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~Northville Downs pursues summ,er racing
ByKEVlNWll.SON

•
: Thanks to an unsettled situation
regarding ownership of Detroit Race
Course (ORC) In Livonia and the Hazel
Park race track, Northville Downs may
stand Its best chance In 15 years of ac-
quIrIng summer racing dates In 1985.

Under terms of a 1980law governing
horse, racing in Michigan, ownersblp
and operation of two tracks Is not per-
mitted. Herbert Tyner and Bernard
Hartman own both DRC and Hazel

• ,Park and are therefore tequIred to sell

or lease at least one track by next
season. They have applied for licenses
to operate both tracks In 1985, but
potential buyers and leasers of the two
tracks also applied for dates to nm at
one or the other.

Downs operators have applied for vir-
tually every harness racing date
avaIlable next year, excepting those
that would confllct with the Downs' con-
tract with Jackson Raceway, which
nms a three-month meet beginning In
October of each year.

Downs recording secretary M~aret

ZayU said the application ,for all
available dates - 365 excepting the
stipulation regarding Jackson's Action
at Northville - was made at the urging
of state racing commissioner William
BaIlenger, who made the same request
of all racing organizations In the state.

Ballenger ~d he made the request
more than a month ago due to the
restrictions inherent in the 1980law that
prohibit him from granting a license for
dates other than those the applicant re-
quested.

"Under the law, if an organization re-

• Fair winners
Andrea Barber, 12,at right, and her friend Liz
DeMattia, also 12, display Andrea's French
lop and angora rabbits. The French lops were

winners for Andrea at the Michigan State Fair
last week. See story of local winners on page 2.
Record photo by Steve Fecht.

•

Football '84• In this issue

Ing the Downs to trim Its request to 90
racing dates. DeadIlne for applications
was september 1. Assistant executive
manager Lou Carlo was In Wayne
County Clrcult Court August 31 where a
judge decltned to grant an Immediate
injunction but adjourned the case until
today, when the plainWfs attorney y.rill
be 'avaIlable to make his client's
arguments.

Carlo said the judge did not ~m In-
clined to favor Jackson's position,
stating that legal action might be more
appropriate after racing dates are

~

Could strain city finances
Additional racing dates at Northville

Downs could pose a problem for the ci-
ty, but a mere shift In dates from winter
to summer would be acceptable, city
manager Steven Walters said last
week. '

Although the statute /Joverning the
share of parimutuel taxes to be return-
ed to the city allows up to $900,000 per
year under a mathematical computa-
tion based on the handIe at the track,
Walters noted that In each of the past
four years legislative appropriations ByB.J.MARTIN
have reduced the city's share far below ,
the formula amount. Complaints recently registered about

"If the state (legislature) were wIll- the landscaping of Miller's Bump Sbop,
Ing to take the extra dates Into con- ,202 West Main, are expected to be ad-
sideratlon when making the appropria- dressed this fall, City Manager Steven
tlon, maybe the city could tolerate an Walters said yesterday.
expanded season," Walters said. "The City residents 'neighboring the
problem Is the cap placed on our share business have criticized WalteJ;,s for
In the appropriations process: If the cap what they considered his failure to en-
were not made higher to allow for the force proVIsions of a permit granted
extra dates,lt,would be ~~ ~ fac- bump shop proprietor George Miller
tor for us;'~ ~ , - r.' ,":"'r ' .. last' ')'eitr. 'Most recently those ~ill-

He noted that this scenario an- plaints took their form In a letter sent
ticlpates both summer and winter rac- by Patricia Delany to The Record for
ing af the Downs. Jf the track were last week's Issue.
granted the same number of dates, The permit allowed Miller to expand
simply at another time of year, he said, his business Into the former laundry
there would be no problem at all from service building located at the corner of
the city's perspective. ~ , Main and High streets. It was cond!-

An expansion of the season would tlonal to his fulfilling a landscaping
create some benefit for the city if plan including plantings and wall con-
parimutuel revenue sharing payments struction to screen his parking lot.
were_ made on the formula basis, When Miller applied for the permit
Walters said. Last year's winter season and public hearings were held,
would have produced between $800,000 neighbors of his business made It clear
and $825,000 for the city if the formula they did not want the sight of banged-up
had been used. cars aWalting repairs cluttering the ap- .

Added dates would likely push the pearance of the neighborhood. City
share up to the $900,000 formula limit planners considered those concerns
(as opposed to the appropriation of less when deliberating approval of the per-
than $700,000 last year), he noted. mil, and made approval conditional to
Although two seasons (both summer landscaping Improvements.
and,winter) would not produce added Since mld-summer, neighbors have
revenue In direct proportion to the add- complained that they expected those
ed costs, Walters said the city likely plantlngs to be In place by mld-
would not oppose such an arrangement summer, since approval had taken
under the formula. place the previous winter, and sprin~

"We wouldn't be adverse to addi-
tional dates under that scenario," he
suggested. "We understood and ac-
cepted the terms of the formula. We
knew that there would be a limit on the
amount we could receive.

"The problem with additional dates
under the present system Is that
legislative appropriation allows no ad-
justment," he continued. "We had
something similar last season when the
Downs experimented with Saturday
matlr.ileS. We incurred additional costs
without any more revenue. Under the
formula, we would have received more,
but the appropriation was not expand-
ed."

The city recovered one-half the addi-
tional $9,000 cost for policing the after-
noon matinees when the Driving Club

quested a season from May to August,
say, and both the operator and Idecid-
ed later that It would better If they ran
from March to June, I couldn't license
them unless the application Included
those dates," Ballenger explained FrI-
day. "With all these prospective buyers
and scenarios regarding divestiture In
the picture, I asked that they all apply
for all avaIlable dates simply to give
me flexibility."

That may be reason enough for
Ballenger, but the Jackson operators
nonetheless sought an injunction fore-

ByKEVlNWll.SON donated $4,500 to the city after the
season. Walters said the city noWled
both the Driving Club and the Downs of

, the added costs Involved, and the Driv-
ing Club put up one-half the figure.

"The Downs, I guess, didn't think
they could pay the other half," Walters
said, noting that the experiment did not
seem particularly successful. "It In-

granted if the Downs is given more than
90 days. But the Jackson represen-
tatives requested the opportunity to
have their arguments presented by an
attorney and the judge agreed to ad-
journ the hearing until today.

"Basically," Zaytl explained,
"Jackson Is raising the question that
their contract with us states that we
will not request more than 90 dates per
year. We're telling him we don't
necessarily want more than 90 dates.

ContinUed on 4

One additional factor to consider
when attempting to analyze the Impact
of any scheduling changes at the DOwns
Is that the dates are established well In
advance.

"They're talking about the 1985
season," he noted. "That means the
next fiscal year, both for us and the
state."

Miller's fix-up expected
was a natural time to plant. But ac-
cording to Walters, city policy has been
simply to require the plantings be done
either in spring or fall following the ap-
proval.

"They wanted him to have it done in
summer," Walters said. "But
realistically.1t would have been foolish
for him to plant in the mlddIe of SUDl- -
mer. Usually early spring or October
are the best times to do that."

He added a similar Issue concerns the
tinal landscaping of McDonald Foro
dealership on seven Mile.

Walters sent Miller a memo dated
August 10 Instructing Miller to make
the plantings this fall if Miller wants to
continue operating his business there.
While he and Miller have talked In-
formally concerning the landscaping.
Walters fIled the letter for records pur-
poses.

"If substantial progress on this im-
provement has not been made by 0c-
tober I, I will have to receive additional
assurances that the work will be com-
pleted in this season or will refer the
matter to the city attorney for action,"
Walters'letter stated.

Neighbors had expected Walters to
send them roples of that letter, and
Walters explained that he simply
forgot.

''The neighbors were dismayed at not '
receiving the memo," Walters admit-
ted. "Since then I have sent them a
copy."

, . NEWS BRIEFS .':

prints approximately 11/4 inches long.
Police said the the slghtings came

from "reliable citizens" and that they
are taking the Investigation "very
seriously."

"The animal Is potentially very
dangerous to tnlman beings," Hardesty
said. ,

Noting that the panther Is a part of
the leopard famlly, Hardesty described
It as a camlvorous creature who Is
"considered the only animal that will
ldll for pleasure."

However, the chIef said the panther
sighted In the township Is believed to be
"parDy domestic."

"If someone tries to shoot It or wound
It, we will have a very dangerous situa-
tion on our hands," he noted.

He warned that anyone attempting to
shoot the animal "not only. will be ar-
rested but will have their gun taken
atiay permanently."

Residents are urged to call the
townhlp police should they spot the

By MICHELE McELMURRY

':-. OFFICE HOURS at Northville
• 'Townshlp Hall will be 8:30 a.m.
,to 4:30 p.m. beginning

" september. 10: The new hours
will apply during the falllwinter
season.

FIRST' BALLOON to be
re~ in the launch marking ..
the openlng ~y of school at SL
Paul's' Evangelical Lutheran
Scboollast week didn't travel far

,- ft landed at the Gerald

MacEacliem home, 22695 Pen-
tonRlse In Novl near
Meadowbrook and Nine' Mlle.
LaunCher of the green balloon
was third grader David Smith.

WALK-IN registration for Con-
tinuing "Education and Com-
munity Service programs at
SChoolcraft College will be held
today and Thursday from 3-7
p.m. in the registration center on
campus.

Township 'police investigate panther reports
'If someone tries to shoot it or wound it,

we will have a very dangerous situation
on our hands. '

A black panther which has eluded
police In both Manchester and Wixom
has been sighted In Northville
Township In the Ridge Court area bet·
ween Six and seven Mile roads.

Township Police Captain PhUip
Presnell said a resident reported seeing
what was believed to be a black panther
at 9: 15 a.m. August 29.

A second sighting was reported In the
same area around midnight August 30.

Presnell said the animal was describ- two different panthers.
ed as being approximately four feet Township Police ChIef Ken Hardesty
long with a two-to-three foot tall, light said the animal sighted In Northville
colored whiskers and about 150 pounds Township Is believed to be the same one
Inweight. sought by Wixom police.

The captain noted that the descrip- "It Is not uncommon that the cat
tion of the animal Is consistent with would be over here," Hardesty said,
reports from Wixom police, who have f# noting that the panther's hunting range
been searehlng for the panther Iinc:e, Is approximately 100 miles.'
mld-July. . • Township police patrols have been

Presnell said police in ManebeItel'.. scouting the area where the slgbUnp
and Wixom believe they are looking for 'were reported and agents from the U.S.

- Ken Hardesty,
Township police chief

."b!
r Y;'f

Fish and Wildlife department have
been called In to help with the investiga-
tion.

Police obtained a paw Impression
from the area where the animal was
sighted and are sending It to a mam-
maltologlst at University of MIchIgan
for stUdy.

'!be paw impression Is nearly Iden-
tical to similar prints made by Wixom
police. The prints are approximately
3~ Inches In diameter with claw 1m-

),\

animal. •
PolIce also are asking residents to

contact them If they' are missing
animals - partlculary dogs, cattle or
horses.

Hardesty noted that the panther can
kill an animal·as large as a horse and
can carry up to 100pounds up a tree.

Considered a lazy hunter, panthers -
like other big cats -lie In trees and will
attack game found beneath their perch.

Presnell noted that Manchester
police have had several reports o( miss-
Ing sheep and livestock.

Township police also are urging
residents to keep their dogs Indoors in
order not to confuse the investigation
and are asking parents to tell their
children not to play Inopen fields.

Residents also should keep garage
doors and out buildings closed.

The captain noted that while the pan-
ther Is considered a basically nocturnal

Cootlnued 0112
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Community Calendar

Newco~ers'·memhership coffee slated tomorrow I

p.m. meeting of Livonia WISER In I
Room B200of the Liberal Arts Building

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Slxgate on the SChoolcraft College campus. •
Squadron Civil AIr Patrol meets at 7
p.m. at Novl Middle School South.

TODAY, SEPTEMBER 5

AMERICAN LEGION JUNIORS:
American Legion Auxiliary Unit 147,
Juniors, meets at 7 p.m. at the post
home.

CITY APPEALS BOARD: Northville
City Appeals Board meets at 8 p.m. In
the council chambers.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 6

FARMER'S MARKET: Northville
Farmer's Market Is open from 8a.m. to
4 p.m. at Hutton and Main.

DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime TOPS
meets at 9 a.m. at First Presbyterian
Church.

HIGHLAND LAKES WOMEN:
Highland Lakes Women's Club meets at
1p.m. at Highland Lakes Clubbouse.

SENIOR CITIZENS
REGISTRATION: Northvllle area
senior citizens interested in registering
for one of the fall classes and/or
workshops offered througb the Com-
munity Education Program can sign-up
at 1 p.m. at the Senior Citizens Center
at Main Street Elementary School.

SENIORS MEET: Northville Senior
Citizens Council hosts an afternoon of
cards, games and refreshments from 1-
5 p.m. in Room 216 of the Board of
Education building.

WIND BAGGERS CLUB: Wind Bag-
gers Toastmasters Club meets at I)p.m.
at the Sveden House, 31530Grand River
in Farmington. For reservations or in·
formation, call Phyllis Sullivan at 455-
1635.

EMBROIDERERS GUILD: Mlll
Race Embroiderers Guild meets at 7:30
p.m. at first Presbyterian Church.

NEWCOMERS COFFEE: Northville
Newcomers' annual membership cof·
fee will be held at 7:30 p.m. at the first
United Methodist Church. Invitation to
the coffee Is extended to anyone living
in the Northville School District flve
years or less. Board members will be
present at the coffee to explain club
programs. For Information, calJ
Marlene Bentham at 348-6318 or presl·
dent Judi Amatangelo at 348-3746.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 7

WOMAN'S CLUB BOARD: Nor-
thville Woman's Club executive board
will meet at 9:30 a.m. in the parlor of
First Presbyterian Cburch.

ORIENT CHAPTER, NO. 11: Orient
Chapter, No. 77, O"der of the Eastern
Slar, meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic
Temple.

OVER,EATERS ANONYMOUS:
Overeaters Anonymous meets at 7:30
p.m. at 35900 Ten Mile, one block west
of Haggerty. For Information, call
Audrey at 474-9456or Sue at 474-5735.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 8 ,
~:. .

parish are invited and are asked to br·
Ing a passing dish and place setting.

KING'S MILL WOMEN: King'S Mill
Women's Club meets at 7:30 p.m. at the
King'S Mill Clubhouse.

SCHOOL BOARD MEETS: Nor·
thville Board of Education meets at
7:30 p.m. in the board conference room
at Old Village School.

MASONSMEET: Northville Masonic
Organization meets at 7:30 p.m. at
Masonic Temple. .

DELTA KAPPA GAMMA: Alpha Nu
Chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma will
host Its regular monthly meeting at
Whlte House Manor In NovJ. Guest
speaker Darlene Burke Will discuss
"Conflict and Confrontation."

PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran
Church School will hold a paper drive
from 11 a.m. to noon In the church park.
Inglot.

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 9

MILL RACE VILLAGE: Mill Race
Historical Village located off Main on
Griswold will be open from 1-4 p.m.
wlth docents on duty.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 10

GARDEN CLUB MEETS: Northville
Branch of Woman's National Farm and
Garden Association meets at 12:30p.m.
at the bome of Carol Rahimi. Speaker
John Brugeman will discuss "Mums,
Care and Pruning TIps." Janice
Wilhelm Is social chairman.

KIWANIS MEETS: Northvllle
Kiwanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at Pan
Asia's TIn Fu, 43171West seven Mile.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 11

QUESTERS MEET: Waterford Bend
Questers will meet at 11:30 a.m. at the
home of Mrs. Richard Sharpe In
Fowlerville. Members should bring a
summer find.

RUG HOOKERS GUILD: Guild of
Traditional Rug Hookers meets at 7
p.m. in New School Church in Mill Race
Village.

MOTOR CITY SPEAKEASY:' Motor ROTARIANS MEET: Northville
City Speakeasy Club meets at 7 p.m. at Rotary Club meets at noon at FIrst
the Mayflower Hotel In Plymouth. Presbyterian Church fellowshlp hall.

TOPS MEETS: Northville TOPS
meets at 7 p.m. at First Presbyterian
Church. For more Information, call 348-
8055.

SENIORS MEET: Northville etmiors
Club meets at 6 p.m. for a potiuck din-
ner at the FIrst Presbyterian Church
fellowship hall. A meeting and enter·
tainmentWillfollow.

TWINS GOLF OUTING: The
Western Wayne Comity" Mothers of
Twins Club will host a Family
Miniature Golf Day from 8 a.m. to 5
p.m. at Oasis Miniature Golf, 39500 Five
Mile. There will be a donation of $1.50
for 18 holes with all proceeds to benefit
the organization. For more Inlonna· ~:-;;;~=:-.:;:~=""""=".......,=--=~=--=--...,=--=-otion, call Christie Hults at 728-5503.

,

Panther sightings reported
Continued from Page 1

creature and does most of its traveling
between sunset and dawn, there have
been sigbtlngs In other areas as late as
Ua.m.

He further stated that while hoth
Manchester and Wixom police have ac-
tually spotted the panther, neither
department has been able to capture
the animal.

Northville Township Police have
. been working closely with Manchester

:State fair honors awarded
Andrea Barber, 12, of 9825 Napier in

Salem Township, is among local youths
capturing honors at the Michlgan State

,Fair. Two of her rabbits were winners
'In the Youth Rabbit Sweepstakes. "Sir
·Kenneth" won "Best French Lops"
wbile "FrIendly" took "Best Opposite
French Lops."

: Andrea, who is beginning her studies
· at Cooke Junior Higb this week, attend-
ed the fair several days.

:. Other area fair winners In the Youth
·Rabbit Sweepstakes were:
· . Garnet Potter, 46600 West Seven
Mile, won best Rex, best opposite Rex
imd best opposite sex angora.

Best of show award went to Donyale
Baird of Highland for his American
Standard Chinchilla Senior doe. He also
won best opposite sex American ChIn-
cilla.

Diana Lynn Rosinski of Plymouth
won best Polish. Terese Rosinski won
best opposite sex Polish.

Jan Ehnis of Whitmore Lake won best
opposite sex Dutch, and best New
zealand while Jason Plant of MUford
won best Flemish an best opposite sex
Flemish.

The 136th annual fair, the nation's
oldest, ended on Labor Day. '
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OUR LADY'S LEAGUE: Our Lady'S
League of Our Lady of Victory Church NORTHVILLE ASSEMBLY NO. 29:
will host a pot luck dinner at 7 p.m. In Northville Assembly No. 29,' Order of
the church social ball. All ladies of the Rainbow for Girls, meets at 7 p.m. at

"

police on the investigation and planned
to meet with Wixom police Tuesday.

Hardesty said both be and Presnell
regularly have made visits to Man-
chester and have received considerable
assistance- from Manchester Police
Chief Bill Zsenyak.

Presnell said that, while no sightings
were reported over the Labor Day
weekend, extra patrols have been put
out near the area of last week's 1Jll~~~':'::~::-::::;:~~~~;::':"=-'::':';;":;~~1
sigbtings .

1\ DIAMONDS - PRECIOUS GEMS 1\
V WATCHES-GOLD V
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101 8. Main at Center 8t., Northville 34lHI84O VI
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STAR
Window Cleaning & r

M~in~enance Company

* FALL SPECIAL *
10% OFF Complete __.

Window Cleaning Service
- (515Minimum·New Accounts Only) With thIS ad

Commercial Residential

NOTICEI
We have cut our prices on ALL our

Lunch & Dinner Specials
Open 212 S. Main

Sat.11a.m.-2a.m. Northville,MI

10~.~~i~.m.~ ~ 1t~34U&80

~ ~

~ ~

Cocktail Hour Monday thru Thursday 3-6p.m.

ALL LUNCH SPECIALS under $3.00
1. "Super" TACO SALAD (served in super large taco shell)
2. PEEL & EAT FRESH SHRIMP with potato salad, sliced tomato
3. FRENCH DIP with french fries, cole slaw
4. MEAT LOAF (homemade) with mashed potatoes, gravy, cole slaw
5. Friday Fish Special·FISH SANDWICH.with french fries, cole slaw

STEAK SANDWICH with french fries & cole slaw

DINNER SPECIALS
(Monday thru Thursday)

UTER OF HOUSE WINE ..••...•......•.........••....• $1.50
(with Minimum of 2 Dinners at value of $5.50 each)

.Prime Rib -...................•.............. $7.95
Porterhouse Steak ..............................•..... $7.95
Chicken Kiev •••.•••.•.••....•.•••.•••••••••••••••.•• $5.50
Barbecue "Country" Ribs : ...........•.•.. $5.50

Dinners Include: Soup, salad. potato, roll & bUller (No substitutions, please)

Late Night Cocktail Hour 10p.m.- 2 a.m.
2 for 1 on ALL Mixed Drinks & Draft Beer

Thanks for oor a'rona e in 'he aSI. ho e '0 serve ou soon!

"Superior Service at Reasonable Rates"
Fully Insured

42001 <;:~~id River 349.0224

NOTICEI NOTICEI

,
..

I
I

I

Masonic Temple.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12
CABBAGETOWN ASSOCIATION:

Cabbagetown Association meets at 7:30
p.m. In New School Church In Mill Race
VllJage. NorthvlUe City Council
member Dewey Gardner will be guest
speaker.

AMERICAN LEGION: American
Legion AuxUlary, Unit 147, meets at 8
p.m. at the post bome.

PWP MEETS: Novl·Northvllle
Parents Without Partners meets at 8
p.m. at the Plymouth Hilton.

NOW MEETS: Detroit City c0un-
cilwoman Marianne Mahaffey wUl
discuss the Gender Gap at the 7:30p.m.
meeting of the Northwest Wayne Coun-
ty Chapter of the National Organization
for Women at Hoover Elementary
SChoolIn Livonia. The meeting Is open ••
to the public. .

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS: Nor·
thville KnIghts of Columbus meets at 8
p.m. In the Adrr1l.$lration Building at
Our Lady of Victory Church.

LIVONIA WISER: Father Bob RECREATION COMMlSSlON: Nor-
Schaden will discuss grief as a natural thville Recreation Commlssion meets
part of the human experience at the $I atS p.m. at city hall..
Local artists in festival •

Four Northville residents are among
the artisans exhibiting In the 13th An-
nual Plymouth Fall Festival Artists
and Craftsmen Sbow Saturday and Sun-
day at Central Middle School In
Plymouth.

Local artists featured In the show in-
clude Mary Beth Baxter wlth tole art,
Janet Clansey exhibiting bears, Linda
Maxfield with soft luggage and Jane
Martin with pencil drawings, .

More than 90 artists will be featured
In the juried show sponsored by the
Plymouth Community Arts Council.

Fine art, pottery, fabric art, wood-

Inlay, toys, furniture, pbotography,
decoys, jewelry, metal work and much
more will be exhibited at the show.

• Special features of the show Include a
Student Art Booth with works by local
students and a Hospitality Room where
participants can get a cool drink and in- •
formation about the Arts COWtcil.

Show hours are 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. .
Saturday and 10 a.m. to 6p.m. Sunday.

AdmissIon is $1 for adults and 50
cents for students and senior citizens.
Children under 12 are admltted free
when accompanied by an adult.

dnd

IhOl'1
(lothinQ
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•

•
Annual Fall

SALE
Starts Today

•

•

•
Many new Jines

and famous brands

to choose from •

Prior sales exclUded

=====:==========::1.
Dl'1's Dl'parhltl'ut ~tl1n'

Formerly Brader's Dl'1's ~lll1l'S
141 E, Main, Northville 153 E. Main, Northville

I'h'l's I'h'parhltl'ut ~tl1n'
322 S. Main, Plymouth

ALL STORES: Mon.-Sat. 'tIl6; Thurs. & Fri. 't1l9

L



•Junior high accomplishments
challenge NHS sophomore, By MICHELE McELMURRY

When sophomore Anne Griffith head-
. ed through the Northville Hlgb SChool
doors yesterday, she was carrying with
her an impressive record of junior high
'achievements.
· During the last three years, the
former Cooke student has managed to
take top honors In everything from
forensics to track.

•
Last year alone, GriUith was the sole

recipient of the Joanne Cook Award
presented to an outstanding English
student and the Joe Bell Citizenship
Award, presented to one Coote student
In each grade for all-around involve-
ment.

In addition, Cooke Junior High SChool
is one computer richer _. thanks to
Griffith's award-winning entry In a na-
tional computer essay contest spon-
sored by Lysol.

However, the classroom was not theft only arena where GriffiU. made her
mark. Last spring, she broke the
district record for the women's mile at
the high school track.
· For an unassuming 14-year-old who
enjoys camping and collecting pigs,
Griffith appears slightly uncomfortable
.when rast In the lim~lIght.
· "I keep myself busy with school and
,sports," says the daUghter of Robert
and Valerie Griffith of seven Mile.•

Having spent part of her summer at a
high school basketbaJJ camp at
Michigan State (she played on the
Cooke basketball team) and at a soccer
clinic at Oakland Community College
(she also plays recreational soccer),
Griffith says she Is looklng forward to
getting back Into team sports with the
start of the school year.

"Being In high school will be fun,"
she says, noting that In addition to
sports she also Is lookIng forward to
new class offerings.

Though she's always liked math,
Griffith points out that English also has
become a favorite subject.

"I like the writing end of it - the
essays and journalism-type things,"
says Griffith, who was a winner In both
the Detroit Free Press annual writing
contest and the Wayne County In-
termediate School District competition.

Griffith capped both honors last year
by winning a 5O-word ~y contest
sponsored by LysoJ.

The national competition; open to all
sludents and adults, required par-
ticipants to write an essay about "Why
my school or organization needs a home
computer."

Griffith, who in 48 words explained
that Cooke needed a computer to set up
a Gossip Control Center, learned during
the last week of the school year that she
was among 75 grand prize wlnners.

Square dancing featured Tuesd~ys
: Jan Programs, in cooperation with
the Northville Community Recreation
Department, will host a beginners'
square dance class that will start up at
~ p.m. Tuesday at the Northville Com-
)nunity Center on Main Street.........

• ~: The f1I'5t lesson is free. Sessons will
:be open to new dancers (adult couples

only, no experience necessary) also on
Sept. 18 and 25 at the same time. The
series of classes will continue at the
Community C~...;.crevery Tuesday.
. Ray Wiles will be the caller for the in-
trodUCtory sessions. 'For additional in-
formation on the square dancing p~
gram, phone Wiles at 981-0087before 5
p.m ..:....~--------------1IIlIliII..

•

Lunches &
Dinners

-Featuring- \
Italian «Mexican
Specialties, Pizza,

Hoagie
Sandwiches,

Hamburgers and
More!!

•

"It was a total surprise," llbe says of
winning the contest, In addition to wlnn-
Ing a computer for her school, Griffith
also received a home computer for
herself.

With a hectic high school class
schedule, her computer prize may p~
ve to be a valuable tool for studylng.

In addition to math, English composi-
tion, Novels and the like, Griffith says
she hopes to take data processing,
e!'3!neerlng, drawing and continue with
German which she took up last year.

She also says she hopes to continue
with forensics. A member of the Cooke
forensic team for three years, Griffith,
under the coaching of teacher Mary
FreydJ, took a first place In Informative
during her first year of competition and
placed second last year In Original
Oratory.

"It's so hard to schedule everything,"
says the onetime dancer who gave up
her favorite pastime for other Interests.

While choosing a lifelong field of
stUdy may seem slightly premature for
a 14-year-old, Griffith points out that
she "might go Into the medical field"
with a specialty in sports medicine.

Though it may seem that Griffith has
little time for anything except books
and practice, she notes that much of her
spare time Is spent babysitting.

"I babysit a lot," she says, adding
that she earned enougb money this
summer to go up to Grand Traverse
Bay with the family for whom she
babysits.

Griffith, who turns IS this month,
says driver's training also will be put on
her agenda for next YE!{lr.

However, she notes that she's bad no
trouble getting ,around without
automobile transportation .

Like most pre-driver's training
students, Griffith notes: "I get good use
out of my bike."
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The last thing you need now Is a problem
with your condominium insurance.

Ah condominium hfe! A hOl1'le of your own. .wlthout
malntenanceotyourown.~· . -, .,.
But hke. a, home, you dO have personal properly and
liability Insurance needs • and some bUIlding Insurance
needs. You also have some special Insurance needs for
your condominium.
The Condominium Unit-OWners optional loss assess-
ment coverage from Auto-Owners covers some losses
that may not be prOVIded for through your condominium
association. So It complements your proteclion.
The condominium unat owners opllonal addItions and
alteralions coverage provides for your buildIng when not
covered by your association policy.
Just ask your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent about
Condominium Insurance for you. You may enJoy your
condo paradise a lillie more assuredly.e~

T"'·V--f,,/tI,.-rJ7tr.ck·

Presents a
CHERRY BEDROOM
st sn Affordable PrlcelNOWOPEN

Starting Gate
,0- Saloon and
~ Restaurant

....$99988
Night Stand Reg. '220 NOW..-

u.. OUr eon'.I1I ..... LQ"" -
548 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth 453-4700

Open Daily9:30-6 p.m., Thurs. & Fri.1il9 .m.,SalIil5:30 .m.

•
NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

Please take notice that the NorthvifJe
Township Planning Commission has
rescheduled their September Planning
Commission meeting to September 18,
1984 at 8 p.m. I

F. Richard Duwel
Chairman

Northville Township
(9-5-84 NR) Planning Commission

•

•

•
•01jC

• Chinese
CanYonese
Hong Kong

Mandarin

Szechuan
and American

CUliine
NORTHVILLE
7 Mile Road

349-0441
I

Visit oufTraverse Cllyand Poll
Charlo"e, FIa, Locations

'SamChan,
• Manager

An elegant dining experience
with businessmen's lunches

and carry outs•

C. Harold Bloom Agency
"Over SOYears Service"

108W.Main
Northville, MI
349-1252

11111 PIZZA
PASTAI (11)~@!m'!l1iiPizzeria •

I G\l1 LOWER PRICES NORTHVILLE I
~""' ON DINE-IN MEN'U 43333 Seven Mile Rd I
\~ CALL 349-0556

IISPAGHETTI- ALL YOU CAN EAT -SPAGHETTI II$2 99 SERVED DAILY 4 pm - 10 pm $2 99I· DINE-IN ONLY • I
I OPEN FOR LUNCH 11 AMI Gmy Oul Mond..oy In Saturd..oy I

- Ummg Room Fnddy & Saturday
COCKTAILS - BEER & WINE Open Sundays 4 pm

I WE HAVE INCREASED OUR FRESH REAL CHEESE ON ALL PIZZAS' II Plan Your ChIldren's Next Birthday Party Here I
I Visit Our Family Arcade-Video Games For all Ages I

For Carry·Out ServIce See Our Carry-Out Menu or Call 349-0556

t~~iaTjiil~r;~"i~&1
I PITCHER OF COKE I MEDIUMPIZZA I PASTADINNER I

WIth the purchase of I Buy a MedIum Cheese I FREE Pasta Dinner Ililth Ihe

I any large Onginal I & PepperoOi PIZZa and I purchase of any other Pasta 1
Round PIZZa or allY Pan· I any two beverages and I DInner of Equal or Greater
za Pl22a I Gel an Identical P,zza I Value (does nN Include all

1 FREE you can eat) 1
NORTHVILLE PIZZERIA I NORTHVILLE PIZZERIA 1 NORTHVILLE PIZZERIA

43333 ScwmllUeload I 43333 SenD IIU. Road 143333 Scvcl1l111c Road

1.·•••••••• -....... 1
.-

NOVI - WEST OAKS
ARTS'& CRAFTS FAIR.

SEPT.8&9
Over 30 Artists and Crafts people - You'll find water coloring,
oils, soft-sculpture, pottery, stained-glass, woodworking and so
much. more!

Sat. - 1 P.M. "Novi High School Jazz
Rock Ensemble"

3 P.M. "Panchito" Latin Band
Sun.-l P.M. Novi Choralaires

3 P.M. Novi Concert Band

Northville
Plaza Mall

West 7 Mile Road - Northville

between Northville & Haggerty Roads

1-96at Novi Road'

-
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One hour of personal computing time
from Paloran SOftware Enterprises;

A painting from artist Marilyn
W~; /

A Write T' Me membership from the
same organization.

"The auction Items are beg1nnJng to •
roll In, but we still need many, many
more," said Skublck. "Some of the
above Items were donated In multiples
of twos and '!lrees; so we already
gathered aboUt two dozen Items.

"We need 30 Items to sell each bour
and we hope to go at least 10hours dur:
Ing thls auction; so we still need many
more Items," she concluded. Anyone
wbo would like to donate a new Item
with a minimum value of $25, or a ser. •
vice of at least that value, should Call
Skublck at 459-7306.

Omnlcom cable television
subscribers In Northville and Plymouth
as well as those In Canton will find a
valuable coupon enclosed with their
next monthly bill. The coupon Is a
Sesqul-Buck good for $1.50 off on any
single bid for an Item during the Canton
150Fund Auction.

The Sesqul·Buck Is being sent along
with the september bill, auction chair
and Omnlcom program director
Suzanne Skublck reported. She said the
company wanted to help promote the
auction and make the watching and bid-
ding "a little more fun."

"We thought It would be a nice Idea to
give $1.50off on one Item bid per coupon
to celebrate Canton's 150th birthday.
This extra Incentive Is available to our
subscribers through their billing.

"However, If area resldenls don't
have cable but plan to watch the auc-
tion at a friend's house, they can pick
up a Sesqul·Buck at our office on Ronda
Drive just by stopping by and asking for
one," Skublck said.

In addition, she mentioned, Om-
nlcom's sales staff will be handing out
Sesqul-Bucks to new subscribers who
sign up for cable TV.

Skublck listed some of the Items that
will be available to bid on during the
auction on Channel 8 September 28-29:

A 2O-mlnute plane ride for two from
Single Touch;

Two hours of professional tutoring for
a student grade K through 12 lrom In-
novative Educations services, Inc.;

A strilHl-gram from entertalner Jim
Mouth:

;

Downs seeks summer racing dates
Continued from Page 1 the end."

He acknowledged that the fluld sltua·
tlon regarding divestiture means "this
year could be the year It would happen,
maybe for one year we'd have summer
racing at the Downs."

tracks involves "a lot of politicking.
This Is not the first season the Downs
bas applied for extra dates or summer
racing," he noted. "this tblng comes
up from time to time but It always
seems to come down to the status quo In

Our application was based on the terms
of the new racing law and the commis-
sioner's request.

"Of course, we have been after sum-
mer racing ever since they took It awa)
from us," Zaytl said. The grandstands
at the Downs were winterized In 1970
and the track has not been allowed a
summer racing season since. Summer
dates are generally somewhat more
lucrative than winter ones, though the
Downs has done well with Its winter
programs. Zayti suggested that the full-
year application also could allow the
Downs to operate early OCtober racing
dates if Jackson chose to start later in
the month.

City manager Steven Walters recall-
ed that there was "an informal agree-
ment" between the state and the track
that summer racing in Northville would
continue if the Downs agreed to
winterize in 1970.

"Since it seems like there was some
sort of reneging on tha't arrangement,"
Walters said, "the city Is not opposed to
summer racing. We could have a pro-
blem if the total number of dates Is ex-
panded without some provision being
made to expand the city's share (of

Record photo by STEVE FECHT parimutuel taxes collected by thestate). .
"We would then be faced with addl·

tlonal costs for providing police and
other services without any additional
money coming In," he said.

Ballenger will presldll over a hearing
at 10 a.m. September 13 at the
Mayflower Meeting House where all
those with an interest In the 1985season
will have an opportunity to speak.
Ballenger then has until the end of this
month to grant thoroughbred racing
dates and until October 15 to establish
harness racing dates for next year.

If he Is not satisfied that Tyner and
Hartman are making sufflclent pro-
gress toward divesting themselves of
one of their tracks, he suggested, Nor~
lhville Downs might be' granted sum-
mer dates and/or additional dates. A
third option exists In that Saginaw
Valley Downs has also applled to run
harness races at Northville.

"It's pretty common knowledge that
what I'm trying to do Is get Mr. Tyner
and Mr. Hartman to settle this matter
as quickly as possible," Ballenger said.
"Northville has long wanted to get back
into summer racing and if the DRC/·
Hazel Park thing Isn't settled, I'd be
hard-pressed to reject Northville's re.
quest. Northville Is a good track and In
recent years it has had the biggest
hikes in attendance from year to year. ,.

Walters cautioned that the distribu-
tion 01 racing dates among the state's

r---- ---- CUPBcsAVE 1 FREE CLASS .--------,

: JODY ADAMS :
~ nS - Teaching- ~

~ CREATIVE FITNESS ;
~ <
110 (13 years Experience) 1'1" ~
~ CLASS: Begins Sept. 17th ;;
~ PLACE: Novi Middle School South 1:1
~ TIME: 9-10a.m. M-W-F 6 Weeks e
~ Stretching-Tension RelieflToning-Small Weights =
• ITightening-Calisthenics •
I Sitter By Reservation I

: REGISTER NOW ~:~~;r~:Y&3~~~~;~:~976:L CUPBcsAVE 1 FREE CLASS .-- .1

•'t " T I "Ci If D II I " " I " Cit
American Style Menu

-Barbeque Ribs -Chicken
-Steeks -Fresh Sea Food

-Garden Fresh Salads
2 FOR 1 HAPPY HOUR

in bar area only
4-7 p.m. FREE Hors D'Oeuvres

2ll% $cnoorQllZen Doseounl Moo ·Thurs belween2-l1,nd1n,ngareaonly
18730 Northville Road
(South of Seven Mile Road)I! Northville 348·3490 •

!I, ..~].:I, ,r:.,;'~.
~ ",,"'# »;V~ -tk~~"~

/A~,w ,....~ / ..~t.l.K""""'"

Looking for a
tailoring shop?

Wetght watchers or mebculous
dressers, lapham's has a com-
plete alleralton department ready
to serve you Personal fittIngS for
both men and women Lapels and
tIes narrowed.

, "

Elsie Bellin~er, Alice Phillips (front row), instructor Jan Wilhelm and Frank Cochranget ready
for current events class

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
DEPARTMENT OF

PUBLIC WORKS
FOR SALE

· .
Free senior citizens classes offered •Class offerings Include American

Folk Art, a stUdy of art from Colonial
times to present; Cooking lor One or
Two, stUdy of bUdgets, menus and new
recipes; and Drawing and Painting,
study oil, watercolor, ink, chalk and
charcoal media.

Current Events, English for Every-
day Living, Photography, Tax Shelter
Techniques and Retirement Financing
also are offered. New classes include

computer and bowling.
Special registration will be held at 1

p.m. tomorrow at Main Street School.
senior citizens also may register at

the Community Education Office at 501
West Main between 8 a.m. and 7 p.m.
Monday through Thursday and 8 a.m.
to 5p.m. Friday.

For further information, call 349-3400,
exte&ion 214.

Northville Community Education Is
offering free classes for area senior
citizens at five sites throughout Nor-
thville.·

Used 1976 Ford Public Works Van. Seal-
ed bids will be received up to 11:00 a.m.,
September 14,1984. Truck may be seen at
Public Works Yard, 650 Doheny Drive, Nor-
thville, 7 a.m.-3:30 p.m. Monday thru
Friday.

LAPHAM'S
120 E. Main. Northville

349-3677
Open ThOrs. & Fro. 9109

Mon .• Tues •• Wed •• Sat. 9-6

Beginning September 10, classes will
be; offered at Swan Harbor, Allen Ter-
race, Meads Mill Junior High School,
Wishing Well Manor and the Senior
Citizens Meeting Room at Main Street
El.ementary.

Joan G. McAllister
, '. City Clerk .(9-5-84 NR-NWLN)

Qbituary
:;Former resident Elden Biery, 70, dies

:.Pregnancy Tests. Counseling
Birth Control· OB/GYNClinic
Problem Pregnancy Assistance
Confidential Services
Teens Welcome. Flexible Fees
Vasectomies, Tubal Ligation
General Health Care For Women
Blue Cross· Medicaid

Women's
Advisory
Center;Former longtime Northville resident Beach September 1.

E!den B. Biery died August 28 in Cocoa A memorial service will be held here
Be~ch. Florida, where he had moved a at a later date at First Presbyterian
year ago. He was 70. Church of Northville where he was a

· member.
:F'uneral service was held at the Before his retirement, Mr. Biery had

Beckman-Williamson Chapel In Cocoa been a supervisor with Burroughs.,
P - - - -COUPON- - - - - - - - - .,'. OSCb I

.~ TUES. ...L _--= ~. ~~ I
-CONEYS V~ ~""'"~. I. 59c - - :

~ WILD I
WEDNESDAY I ~..I I
',SandWich

· ;SoUP Slaw or ..........• •
, Potato Salad --- I
.: 5249 . ';~ I
, RESTAURANTS ~

Z 'A Sporting place To Drink. Meet & Eat" 0o . c
~., Buy One Sandwich at ~
g ~ Regular Price, Get Any :
:~ Second Sandwich I

FREE :
:. sOUPS· SALADS· SANDWICHES I
'. 'West Oaks Shopping Center :
• • 1-96 at Novi Rd. I
: .. DINE IN or CARRY-OUT I

PLEASE PRESENT COUPON BEFORE ORDERING I
EXPIRES SEPTEMBER 16.1984

:: Mon.oS.'. 9;30.9, Sun. 12-6 348-8234 ~
,j. - - - -COUPON- - - - - - __ ~

He leaves his wife Arllne, sons Dick
and Don, all of Cocoa Beach, another
son David of Staunton, Virglnla, sisters
Kathryn Lee and Ruth Black of Detroit
and another sister Grace Willis of Col-
umbus, Ohio. He also leaves six grand-
children and four great-grandchildren.

We Specialize
in Caring •27549 W. Six Mlle. livonia 476-2772

/

Coming to Jean's Hardware
..~ :

p~T""L4 ~\
Showroom

On Wheels!
12 Mile Location Only

Tuesday, Sept. 11
2 p.m. to 7 p.m.Let's Get Acquainted ...

Steven E. C~x,D.D.S. SaVings up to

20%
~~Ltaf14,

)(l 33335 Grand River Ave.
Farmington • 478-0720
(Inthe VIlIIge Mil, .1_ 01FlmlInglon AdI

~ Hours: T. W. Th lD-5: F 1D-9: Sat 1D-3 •

\ CAD DICOIATIIGCUllII
'IBIGDfNU CAKI DICOUTlMG
, IUT. 25(I26 'IS"
YOUTIICUIIII rrm II ono_
IV. FLOWU DIIIGK OCT.4'-" ...,-
IIUMI n'IIIT CWCAIII OCT.II
TWIIOUI CIlEATUUI OCT.18
HALLOWED nGuua OCT,24

$5000roB BACH CUll

2 'Rn CARDYDEMOS
OCTOBER 20 (I 27 ItocAIJoaI

:: 20% OFF
· ALL mDIlfG.-,,-_~

During Demo Hours

_Jear[s Hardware, Inc.
29950 W. 12 Mile

Farmington Hills

626·2828
2775 Haggerty Rd.

Walled Lake

669-2022

..,~.
~,

,
670Griswold

Northville
349-6085

,~
Evening .. saturday appotntmenta

available. Moat In.urance accepted.
Payment plan. available.



Gratia Lousma, wife of fonner
astronaut and Republican candidate for
the U.S. senate Jack Lousma, stood In
(or her husband to speak before Nor-
thville Rotary August 28.

f

' ,Lousma had to· cancel his own
scheduled appearance at the 11'..5'
minute when national GOP IItf1c1a1s
4eclded to meet that Tuesday In Lans·
Ing for a planning session on the cam-
paign. The national party leadership
has targetted Democratic senator Carl
Levin, Lousma's opponent, for defeat
and the Lansing meeting was establish-

l
ed during the previous week's national
• convention In Dallas. I

-Gratia Lousma
Rotary speaker

tlnued to lose fuel, they wouldn't be able
to return," Gratia told the unusuaJly
large group attending the Rotary
meeting. "But I remember Jack saying
they thought they had a handle on their
problem. NASA was getting ready to
send up a rescue mission If It was
necessary and there was lot of concern
here on the ground, but Jack was
perfectly calm about the whole thing."

Asked whether It was more difficult
to be the wife of an astronaut or the wife
of a political candidate, Gratia Lousma
said she found her husband's days as a
astronaut were the most trying for her.

Earlier she recalled that In 1961,
when her husband was a pilot, he was
forced to make an emergency landing
In the sea of Japan. She heard on the
radio that "Jack Lousma's plane had
exploded over the Sea of Japan - we
didn't find out until 10 hours later that
he was okay."

Listening to the tape of the incident
later, she continued, she was most
struck by her husband's unemotional
response to the situation. "He had just
finished a night refueling and had a bad
engine," she recalled. "He had a
wingman watching over him and telling.
him the engine was on fire. The
wingman kept screaming a( Jack to
eject, which he finally did after he'd
made every effort to save the plane.
What 1 remember most Is Jack's voice.
With the wingman screaming at him
and this engine on fire, he sounded like
he was just walking across the street."

, With the wingman screaming at him and
this engine on fire, he sounded like he was
just walking across the street.'

Politics was not a major feature of
Gratia Lousma's Wk, though she did
cite what she perceives as her hus·

Local politicians ready
for state GOP sessions

When the gavel falls at the Michigan
• Republican State Convention In Detroit

this weekend, township clerk Susan
'Heintz and deputy clerk Georgina Goss
:willbe on hand.
: . Heintz and Goss are members of the
liast committee for the convention
,which begins Friday evening with Con-
gressional District caucuses In the
Westin Hotel at the Renaissance
eenter.

, : Each of the 18 district caucuses will
.. <,toose one presidential elector to be
.." part of Michigan's 2O-member delega-

tion to the Electoral College. Two
Others will be chosen at-large by the
State convention when it meets In Cobo
Hall Saturday morning.
;. THe delegation will cast Michigan'S
votes for President Ronald Reagan
come December, if the popular vote in
Ole state In November favors the
l1epublican candidate.
~ Also to be selected at the Saturday

• convention are the party's nominees to
tJie Michigan Supreme Court and other
statewide races. This November's
Statewide contests Include three seats
~rithe Supreme Court bench, two on the
state Board of Education and two each
Corthe Michigan State Univet:slty board
Qftrustees, the University of Michigan
board of regents and the Wayne State
University board of governors.

Delegates to this week's convention
were selected at county and district
caucuses August 15. The caucus
delegates were selected by popular vote
in the August 7 primary election. The
Second District convention was con-
ducted in township hall.

Heintz said the host committee has
lined up some interesting sidelights to
the main business at hand. Included are
a light show, several "real big produc-
tion movies" and a visit by a live
elephant.

"We're still working on the
elephant," Heintz reported last week.
"His name is Jack, but we're not quite
sure when and where he'll show up."

Those who followed hap;'enlngs at the
national convention In Dallas last
month will recognize one more activity
- continuation of the "Fritzbusters"
campaign by Michigan Republican
teenagers. The campaign plays on the
theme of the popular summer movie
"Ghostbusters. "

On the more serious side, Heintz pro-
jected a "real good convention. There
will be some politicking going on, but
we will not have the same problems the
Democrats did In terms of nominating
people to those university boards.
There are no big blocs pulling for
anyone other than the leading can-
didates that I've heard about."

• pelegates tapped in primary
:WbUe they were' making dozens of

selections In the August 7 primary elec-
tion, voters also tapped precinct
delegates to represent them at party
conventions In the coming year.

~T~wnsbip vote~ picked seven such
Republican delegates, leaving three

•
pteclncts unrepresented. City voters

, picked four RepUblicans. No
Democratic delegates were Selected In
either community - none was listed on
the ballot, and write-ins did not meet
the minimum number reqUired for elec-
tion.

In the township, Greg Dawson was
selected as the GOP delegate for
precinct one. Dawson failed In his bid
for election to the township board, but
gatherec:t sufficient write-in votes in his

•
home precinct to be selected delegate.

In precinct two, Kathleen McNally
was the only name on the ballot and
won election - she is best-known as
president of the Northville Township
Homeowners Association. In precinct
three John Leinonen was uncontested,

while precinct four elected no
delegates.

Precinct five is represented by
Myron Kasey, who has represented the
area before and also failed In a bid for
the township board :nomination.
Precinct six went to Richard Lennox,
unopposed, and precinct seven to
Marion Lockhart, similarly without a
fight.

No delegate was selected In precinct
eight, Willard Gaul ran alone In
precinct nine. In the only contested
delegate race, Tim Mizerowski outpoll-
ed Laf!Y VanderM91en 84-50In precinct
10. (

In the city, Oakland County precinct
two voters selected Bob Brueck their
representative to the GOP while three
delegates were selected In Wayn~ Coun-
ty precinct one: Steve Folino, Elma
Belasco and Charles Toussaint. Clerk
Joan McAllister reported a handful of
write-in votes for various Democratic
delegates, but none reached the total of
three reqUired to be elected.

~I F:~~!~~~~:S
: ,,::- GRAPE FLAVORED LIQUID

If- ,.. \ 40Z.
0

L
R

IQUID $217
: I ~i.~~ 24 TABLETS,.. ~ .

ic LADIES' FALL -tc :
~ BOWLING ~,..
~ LEAGUE ~,..

-tc Starts Sept. 19 -tc ,.. ~1i~!!!I
~9:15a.m.-11:30a.m.~ : II.!
,?4 Bowlers: 3Games"" ,..

-tc 55.00' --tc :
-tc WOMEN'S TRIO: :

-tc Thurs. 9:15 p.m. ~ : ~-~~!!!!!!!~-------4~~!!!!!.._-------T=-!=;;;;;;;;:;;~~':"_-----!I
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band's abilities as a leader while con-
centrating on particular experiences
from his years as a pilot and astronaut.

She stressed his calmness under
pressure in several stressful situations.
She recalled that Lousma was working
the console In Houston when word came
of the explosion aboard Apollo 13 that
resulted In the canceilatlon of the moon-
landing phase of the mission.

"Jack had just sat down at the con-
sole when Jim Lovell sent the message
that 'Houston, we have a problem:"
Gratia Lousma recounted. "That was a
situation where it would be very easy to
panic - it looked like we could lose
them - but I remember Jack's voice
very calmly asking them to assess their
problem."

Lousma hit his own very tense situa-
tion In 1973as part of the crew aboard
Skylab when the spaceship began ven-
ting its propellant Into space.

"They'd only been up two days and
there was the danger that if they con·

•••••••:NOVI:
-tcBOWL -tc
-tc ' -tc

-tc -tc

-tc
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Recordphotos by JEANIE MacINTOSH

Gratia Lousma addresses Rotary Club meeting last week
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Open Gate

James and Mary Margaret Rea (below left) are back In business
in Northville, opening their new Starting Gate Saloon at 135North
Center last Saturday. The Rea's formerly owned and operated the
Winner's Circle Bar on Main Street, but closed that operation ear-
ly last month while completing remodeling In their own building
(below). The new tavern stresses its food offerings as much as its
liquor license, transferred to the new site amidst much controver-
sy last winter and spring regarding its location adjacent to the
Open Door Church. Enjoying the attractive new surroundings
during Saturday's grand opening are, at left, (clockwise from
front left) Clifton Hill, John Stubenvoil, Phil Ogilvie, waitress
Barbara, and Walter Belasco. Record photos by Steve Fecht

•

___-----------------------,e

PRIVATE MUSIC LESSONS
MERCY HIGH SCHOOL

GUITARS ..... Randy Herkness
Elec~ric, Acoustic. Bass

HARP Christa Grix

PERCUSSION ... John Brooks

From A Snapshot,
You Can Capture Your Pet

In Needlepoint
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.; Designer Kathy Lanza will be in our store
Saturday. September 8 from 12·5 for
consultations regarding price and size.

Bring In This Ad For A Special Discount
Fall Classes Will Be Starting Soon
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(~ blk. South of Ann Arbor Trail)
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.'

PIANO Matt Michaels
Christa Grix

VOICE Larry Teevens

WOODWINDS ... Matt Comps
Saxaphone, Flute, Clarinet

-----=--- FOR INFORMATION
CALL 474-4440 9 A.M. - 3 P.M.

~ utile Professor Book Center
• Dictionaries
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• Cliff Notes
• Test Preparation Guides .
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Learning Materials
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I.Police Blotters

Equipment stolen
In the township •••

• An estimated $2,680worth of equip-
ment was stolen from a construction
site on Northridge Drive sometime bet·
ween 4:30 p.m. August 25 and 7:30 a.m.
August 'l:1, township police report.

The owner of the construction com·
pany working on the site told township
police that unknown persons stole the
equipment when workers were away
from the premises. He further noted
that all equipment was being leased.

•
Items stolen Inclpded a $1,900cement

mixer, metal-scaffolding valued at $364,
: scaffolding planks valued at $264 and
. steel scaffolding outriggers estimated
:aUI52.

: Sunday, September 9, is Rally Day at
first United Methodist Church on Eight

,Mile at Taft. It will be highlighted with
a family picnic - an old-fashioned com

•
roast at Maybury State Park - at 1
jUll. Games and music will be features.
. Members are asked to make reserva-

'tion with the church. Cost is $2 for. .

A witness, who lives directly across
the street from the complainant, told
police he saw a dark colored Camero/-
Flreblrd model In the driveway at ap-
proximately 1:30 a.m. and saw so.
meone on foot by the complainant's car.

The witness told police he was not
wearing his glasses and therefore was
unable to give any further description.

He further stated that when he turned
the lights on In his bedroom, the person
ran back to the car and drove away.

Unknown SUbjects caused an
estimated $435 damage to a motor
home parked on Stratford Court
sometime between 11:30a.m. August 18
and 8: 15p.m. August 21,pollee report .

The complainant told police that
unknown subjects shot a BB through
the windshield, headlights and one fog
light of the motor home.

Two 3'x6" windows to the northwest
front door of Cooke Junior High sustain-
ed vandalism damage estimated at $100
last weekend. One window was cracked
and the other shattered between an
unknown time Sunday and 10:36 p.m.
Monday, when the damage was
reported to city police.

A walkaway from Northville
Regional Psychiatric Hospital was ap-
prehended by city police and hospital
security guards Friday afternoon.

A city resident phoned police to
report a suspicious male running along
Griswold Street near the Anger
Manufacturing building. Investigating
officers detained the man at 12:25 p.m.
and returned him to the hospital.

An orange-and-yellow pup tent
valued at $150was reported stolen from
the back yard of a South Wing Street
home between 11 p.m. Sunday and 9
a.m. the following moming .

adults and $1.50for children under 10.
The Reverend Eric Hammar an-

nounces that a two-service schedule
begins Sunday. A 9:30 a.m. service Is
set with full church school and three
adult classes. Second service will be at
11 a.m. with church school through
third grade.

I.~
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Sprucing up
..

Improvements on the grounds at the Northville Ford Plant at the
South Main bend are intended primarily for beautification and to
make things more pleasant for visitors drawn to the plant by the
waterfowl living in th~ pond, plant manager Bill Sherrick says.
The tail race (below the water wheel) has been widened and
deepened by construction of a stone dam downstream from area
shown in the photograph above. The slope was lined with stones to
stop soil erosion and present a more tidy appearance. Surroun-
ding areas have been planted with new grass seed and the island

in the middle of the two water courses was levelled for new plan· ;;
tings early this week. Sherrick said further plans include addition ::
of two or three parking spaces for visitors to the plant and, in the '.
long·term, perhaps some picnic tables. This month should also ::
see bushes planted as a screen in front of the plant's Griswold ' .
Street parking lot. The screening was agreed to with the city to : .
improve the appearance of the lot, which is used for storage. .:
Planting only awaits the nursery's determination of the proper .:
timing. Record photo by Steve Fecht

Stolen truck is torched near C&O railroad track,'
blazing vehicle and summoned department.
firefighters. City police from Walled Lake and

from Northville are continuing to In·

vestigate Monday's incident, and a
more complete report Is expected by
next week.

City firefighters Monday night snuff-
ed out a blaze that "engulfed" a torched
1984Ford Bronco stolen from a Walled
Lake restaurant earlier that night. It
was the second time this summer city
firefighters have responded to a torch-
ed vehicle ~mergency.

The truck had been stripped and set
afire on Railroad Street, a dirt road
located near the city DPW compound
just east of the railroad tracks.

The owner, a Milford resident, told
police her locked vehicle was stolen bet-
ween 10 and 10:30 p.m. Monday while
she was eating at a Walled Lake
restaurant.

At approXimately 11:30 p.m., a
patroling city police officer spotted the

The truck was "engulfed in flames"
when Northville firefighters arrived on
the scene, according to Northville Fire
Chief Jim Allen. After about 10
minutes, the fire was extinguished
without anyone being hurt.

Walled Lake pollee said the seats,
tires and radlo were removed from the
truck before It was torched. The truck
as of yesterday moming was impound-
ed In the city DPW yard nearby.

On July 23 - also a Monday - a 1979
Datsun stolen from a Westland Mall
parking lot was set afire In Hines Park,
requiring a response from the ~Ity fire

. Two Winchester riOes valued at $400
were stolen from a Sunset residence
sometime between 1p.m. August'l:1 and

·8:30 p.m. September 3, township pollee In the CI·ty.report. . • ••
: The complainant told police unknown

•
'subjecUs) broke the entrance door
:from the garage to the house to gain en·
:try. He further stated the subjecUs)
'probably left the house through the
;front door as It was found unlocked
'upon his return home.
i.The complainant said nothing was
~disturbed or taken other than the two
tiOes and some ammunition.
::' The weapons were taken from a
.closet in the southwest bedroom of the

• ::esldence.

. : A radar detector valued at $250 was
~olen from Ford Escort parked In the
driveway of a Stoneleigh residence
'sometime after 1:30 a.m. August 28,
'pplice report.
;,~The complainant told police that
§:Cimetimeduring the evening of August
~, unknown subjects broke the driver's
~oor window of his vehicle and stole the
radar detector which was on top of the

• ~-:ashboard.

J 'llally Day slated Sunday
!at United Methodist church

Film 2 AGINGa,'uSI/lJ
10 SMI Your life 'nlO NeulraJ

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Starting September 9th

Lunch & Dinner Served Mon.-Sat•
Our Fabulous Sunday Brunch

Resumes Sept. 9th, 11 a.m.-2:30 p.m.
FOR INFORMATION & RESERVATIONS CALL

349-6200
Live Plano Bar Entertainment

43180 W. Nine Mile Rd. 600 Feet East of Novi Rd. Novi, MI
• Major Credit Carda Accep'ed Valent Parking Optional

Indian-arama at Amerman
Annual Indian-arama scheduled by

the Plymouth Family Community YM-
CA will be held at 7 p.m. September 13
In Northville at Amerman Elementary.

It will be held a~7 p.m. September 11
in Plymouth at Gallimore Elementary
for Plymouth and Canton residents.

Indlan·arama Is an open invitation to
parents with boys and girls ages five to
14 to learn about the Y Indlan pro-
grams. These programs, the YMCAex-

plains, are designed to foster the
understanding and companionship of
parent and child. This is accomplished
through monthly activities designed for
parent-<:hild Involvement.

Parents are invited to bring their
children to learn about the program of
"fun, growth and understanding."
Refreshments will be served.

The Plymouth Family YMCA may be
contacted by Interested parents at 453-
2904 or Chris Korycki at 455-6591.

"

Fun • Poise • Grace
Come Dance With UsAt

Miss Millie"s School of Dance
Ballet • Tap • Toe • Jazz • Aerobics

Classes start Sept. 10 Good teachers, very good rates.
133 E. Cady -Air ConditionedStudio- 349·2215 After5p m or •
Northville 534·1367
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Our Opinion
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"

Abroken ankle didn't keep Joel Vogt from playing

.'
" Support our band

Revival of summer concerts by
the Northville Community Band
has been welcome news. Itwas the
community band under the direc-
:tion of Janis Stevenson that
:listeners heard on a recent Satur-
'day afternoon presenting a free
concert in front of the community
recreation bUilding at the scene of
.Northville's first Duck Festival.

· As it should be, the band is
'open to musicians of all ages
without auditions. Ithas been prac-
ticing weekly during the summer
;8t Schoolcraft College in rented
'space.

Makin' music is a double enjoy-
ment - it pleases both the per-
'former and the listener. Old-time
.residents are fond of recalling con-
'certs in town. And not too many
years ago, summer concerts under
the direction of Bob Williams were
held on the high school hill with
listeners bringing blankets to sit on
the lawn.
·· Conductor Stevenson currently
'has 22 members in the band - and
:says she would like more. This
'summer's band has been composed
largely of college students who are
recent high school graduates, but
Stevenson would like to see more
residents bring out their in-
struments to swell the sound.

We can think of many occa-
sions for performances - Sunday
afternoons by the Mill Race VUlage
gazebo when the village is open, for
~xample. The band in other years

has performed in front of the
gazebo, Stevenson notes, as the
structure itself is too small to hold
the musicians. It's a good gather-
ing place, however. Stevenson
recalls that Northville resident
Jane Francoeur was a moving
force in beginning a community
band a few years ago. Stevenson,
who was assistant director, took
over after Williams developed ear
problems. After last summer's
bandless silence, it is good to have
new interest. Both Williams and
Stevenson have donated their time
generously to supplying music for
the community.

After a september break from
weekly practice, Stevenson hopes
to continue the band as a year-
round organization. It has been
operating on donations to bUyneed-
ed music - light classical, show
tunes and marching songs
(although, Stevenson makes the
point, the band is a concert one, not
a marching band.)

With a nucleus group of musi-
cians and a willing director, it ap-
pears that what now is needed is a
local sponsor. We do not think the
band should have to rent space at
Schoolcraft in order to have
rehearsal facilities. Northville
community recreation director Jef
Farland has said that a community
band was one of his goals in
developing the department. It ap-
pears the band is ready and wUling
to strike up -let's give it local sup-
port and applause,

Editorial opinions of The Record are developed and written by
Editor Jean Day and staff members Michele McElmurry, B.J. Martlri,
and Kevin Wilson.

Off the record

By Michele McElmurry

Baseball, Bowie Kuhn and wedding bells
I'm quite certain that I am the only Michigan resident who

wouldlike to see any other team but the Detroit Tigers make it
to the World series. While many might consider me a Com-
munist sympathizer for voicing such gross disloyalty to the
home team, I'm continuingto keep my fingers crossed.

The only way I'll uncross my fingers is if the ChicagoCubs
win the National League playoffs. At least that way I'll stand a
chance ofseeing a fewfamiliar faces at my pendingnuptials.

For those who may not have caugl:~on, I have acqUireda
strong dislike for major league and collegiate sports during the
last 11months.

Itall started whenItried to set a weddingdate. Alwayspar-
tial to autumn, October seemed like the perfect month. Of
course, any sports enthusiast can tell you that Octoberjust hap-
pens to be the perfect month for other things as well - par-
ticularly BigTen footballand the Worldseries.

Never being much of a sports fan I was considerablymore
than annoyed to learn that on October 13 (the original wedding
date) the Wolverines will be playing at home against Nor-
thwestern and Michigan State is celebrating its Homecoming
against Indiana. Translated, that means that all of Steve's
photojournalist friends (particularly sports photographers and
wire service shooters) will be in East Lansing or Ann Arboron
October 13. It also means that many of my diehard Spartan
friends will either be at MSU'sHomecomingor will reluctantly
be sitting in a church eagerly awaiting the end ofthe service.

Ican hear their remarks as they walk through the receiving

•
line.They'd say something like: "Lovely ceremony, it's just too
bad youhad to have it on the same day as MSU'sHomecoming.
Youknow,this is the first game we've missed in 10years."

Rather than endure such wrath or the possibilityofonly the
immediate families attending the service, weswitchedthe date.· I
Ofcourse, the idea of changing my weddingdate to compensate
forBigTen football irks me to noend. ~ • I

Now to make matters worse, the Tigers had to play this
season like it was 1968. By moving my original October 13 wed-
ding to Friday evening, October 12,I'm nowstuck right in the .
middle of the World series, Whowas thinking about baseball
back inDecember whenall these plans were made?

As it stands now, if the Cubsdonot win the NationalLeague
pennant, the World series will open October 9 in the National -
League park and the move to the American League on - you :
guessed it - Friday night, October 12.That means that most of :.'-
Steve's photographer friends will be positioning themselves ~
somewhereon the field at Tiger stadium whilewe're accepting
congratulations from the 10 guests attending the ceremony.

However, there is hope - thanks to Commmissioner Bowie
Kuhn and Chicago's lightless WrigleyField. The onlycatch (no
pun intended) is that the Cubshave to winthe playoffs.

According to Kuhn, should the Cubs win the playoffs, the
series will start in the American League city with night games
October 9 and 10 and then will move to day games in Chicago
October 12-14. If the Cubs make it to the playoffs, I think I'll in-
vite them to the teception.

AboutTown·
By Steve Fecht

.
;
,'< •
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Never tired

After
the
fact

By
PHILIP JEROME

It was one of those swanky places. The
kind where the maitre d' speaks with an ac-
cent and calls you Mr. Jerome when you ar-
rive for dinner. :a11

. \Y 1
Ilike places like that. It's nice to get a lit- .

tle respect once in a while.
The only problem is the wine list. You

see, I don't know much about wines except
that white goes with fish and red goes with
meat.

Fortunately, I'm aware of this shortcom-
ing and several years ago boUghtmy wife a :.
book that explains everything you need to
knowabout wines. Whenthe sommelier gives
me the wine list, Iwait till he leaves and hand
it to my wife who selects a wine and tells me
what it is so I can order whenhe returns.

"Howabout a Cabernet Sauvignon?" she
suggested after perusing the wine list. "A
Cabernet Sauvignon from the Deer Park
region. I like the Deer Park."

"An excellent choice,my pet," I respond.
ed. "The Deer Park is one of my favorites as
well."

She returned the wine list, I laid it next to
my plate and beckoned for the winesteward.

I,"Have youdecided, MonsieurJerome?"
"Yes, mon ami," I said confidentally. "I

think we would like a Cabemet Sauvignon
cette soir. The Deer Park, 1955, s'il vous
plait."

The wine steward was impressed and
told me so. "An excellent choice, monsieur,
but I'm afraid we're out of the Deer Park
right now. Wouldyou care to make another
selection?"

Panic racked my mind. No Deer Park!
Couldit be? I started to stammer and lunged
for the wine list, attempting to buy time to
recover my composure. It._ 1

That's when she saved the day. Piped I

right up and said, "Then let us have a Flora ~
Springs, please. Flora Springs has always
been oneofyour favorites, hasn'tit, Phil?" l~

As soon ~ the wine steward had left in' I
search of the Flora Springs, I thanked her 1
profusely for comingto my rescue. : i

"I did itfor myself," she replied humbly. ': :
"I was afraid you were going to say 'RIft. I'-IIpie.'" . .. ,;'"...

l,



:rownship studies charge for rescue unit
.
: Manpower allocations in the townsblp
fire department are under study with a
particular eye on the operation of a
l;'eSCue vehicle that began in early
March.
: Fire chief Robert Toms asked the
board of trustees to approve a $75 fee
lor transportation to a hospital in the
rescue vehicle, which normally serves

only as backup to Community EMS, the
ambulance firm under contract with
the township.

Toms explained that the unit is fully·
equipped to operate as a rescue unit at
accident scenes in the township and on·
ly transports victims when absolutely
necessary, normally leaving transpor·
tation to CEMS. The township unit is

Levin press led by Serkaian
Stephen Serkaian, a 1974 Northville

High SChool gI'aduale, bas ~ ap-
pointed campaign press secretary to
U.S. senator Carl Levin (D-Michigan).

The 28-year-old son of Nick and Cathy
Serkalan of Bloomcrest Drive has been
assistant press secretary to the senator
since his first senate campaign in 1978.
He is taking a leave of absence from his
duties in senator Levin's Washington,
D.C., office and will stay with his
parents for the duration of the cam-
paign.

Ser~aian previously was press

secretary to lOth district congressional
candidate Roger Tilles and a reporter
at WCMU-FM in Mt. Pleasant, public
radio at central Michigan University.
He was graduated from CMU in 1978
and also holds a master's degree in
public relations from The American
University in Washington, D.C.

Levin, concluding his first six-year
term in office, faces RepUblican
challenger Jack Lousma in the
November election. Levin's campaign
headquarters is in Southfield, where
serkaian may be reached at 569-4222.

NOTICE TO
TAXPAYERS

Beginning October 1,1984, an additional penalty
of $10.00 will be added to each 1982 and prior years
deliquent tax that appears unpaid on the records of
the county treasurer. This amount is added accor-
ding to the provisions of Section 211.59 and 211.60
compiled laws of Michigan to cover the expense of
sale at the next May tax sale.

Immediate payment will save you this additional
penalty and keep your property from appearing in
the public list of lands to be offered at tax sale .• c. HUGH DOHANY.

OAKLAND COUNTY TREASURER
North Office

1200 N. Telegraph Rd.
Pontiac, MI48053

(9/5/84 NR, NWLN)

South Office
31001 Lahser

BirminQham, MI48010

........--------------ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
FOR MECHANICAL CONTRACT FOR

BOILER ROOM PIPING & RELATED WORK
NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL RENOVATION PROGRAM

Northville Public Schools will accept sealed proposals for Mechanical
Contract for All Trades Work for the Boiler Room work of the Northville High
School Renovation Program, c.onsisting of piping setting and piping of new
boilers and water heaters, related piping and electrical work until: 3:00 P.M.,
local time, Thursday, September 6, 1984 at the offices of Northville Publlc
Schools, 501 W. Main Street, Northville, Michigan 48167. Proposals received
after that time will not be accepted. All proposals will be pUblicly opened and
read aloud at the same time and place. All mterested parties are invited to at-
tend.

Proposed Contract Documents may be examined at the following locations
during normal business hours by prospective Bidders: The offices of: Co-
quillard/Dundon/Peterson and Argenta, Architects and Engineers, 3000 Town
Center, Suite 1515, Southfield, Michigan 48075, Telephone: (313) 354-2441;The
Construction Association of Michigan, Detroit, Michigan; F.W. Dodge Corpora-
tion, Detroit, Michigan.

Bidders may secure copies of the proposed Contract Documents from the
Architect-Engineer after August 22, 1984 on a loan basis upon payment of a
$50.00 refundable deposit. .

Each proposal must be aeo::ompanied by an acceptable bid security in the
form of a certified check, cashiers check or standard form bid bond, made
payable to Northville Public Schools, 501 W. Main Street, Northville, Michigan
48167, in an amount of not less than five percent (5%) of the base bid submit-
ted. Failure of any accepted Bidder to enter into contract for the work Will
cause forfeit of his bid security. After contracts for the work have been signed,
all bid securities will be returned.

The accepted Bidder will be required to furnish a satisfactory Performance
Bond and Labor and Materials Payment Bond, each In an amount equal to 100%
of his Contract.

Rates of wages and fringe benefits to be paid to each class of mechanics
employed in the project by the contractor and all of his subcontractors shall be
not less than the wage and fringe benefit rates prevailing in the locality in
which the work is to be performed and as determined by the Michigan Depart-
ment of Labor, all as per the Prevailing Wage Law, Act No. 166. PA of 1965,
Amended 4-1-79. Refer to Prevailing Wage Determination included in the Pro-
ject Manual.

Bids may be withdrawn up to the time and date of bid opening. After bid
opening, bids may not be withdrawn for a period of 45 days thereafter.

The Owner reserves the right to waive any irregularity or Informalilty in
bids, to reject any and/or all bids, in whole or in part, or to award any Contract
to other than the low bidder, should it be deemed in his best interest to do so.
8/29/84 NR N/WLN James Petri Secreta

•

•

•
ADVE~TISEMENT FOR BIDS

FOR ENERGY CONSERVATION MEASURES, NORTHVILLE
PUBLIC SCHOOLS

ELECTRICAL CONTRACT NEW LIGHTING AND HEAT FANS AT

COOK MIDDLE SCHOOL, MEADS MILL MIDDLE SCHOOL, AMERMAN
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL, MORRAINE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
Northville Public Schools will accept sealed proposals for an Elec-

trical Contract for new Lighting and Heat Fans at Cook Middle School,
Meads Mill Middle School, Amerman Elementary School and Morraine
Middle School, until 3;00 P.M., local time, Thursday, September 6,1984 at
the offices of Northville Public Schools, 501 W. Main Street, Northville,
Michigan 48167. Proposals received after that time will not be accepted. All
proposals will be publicly opened and read aloud at the same time and
place. All interested parties are Invited to attend.

Proposed Contract Documents may be examined at the following
locations during normal business hours by prospective Bidders: The of-
fices of: Coquillard/Dundon/Peterson and Argenta, Architects and
Engineers, 3000 Town Center, Suite 1515. Southfield, Michigan 48075,
Telephone; (313) 354-2441; The Construction Association of Michigan,
Detroit, Michigan; F.W. Dodge Corporation, Detroit, Michigan.

Electrical Contract Bidders may secure copies of the proposed Con-
tract Documents from the Architect-Engineer after August 23, 1984 on a
loan basis upon payment of $50.00 refundable deposit.

Each proposal must be accompanied by an acceptable bid security in
the form of a certified check, cashiers check, or standard form bid bond,
made payable to Northville Public Schools, 501 W. Main Street, Northville,
Michigan 48167, In an amount of not less than five percent (5%) of the base
bid submitted. Failure of any accepted Bidder to enter Into contract for the
work will cause forfeit of his bid security. After contracts for the work have
been signed, all bid securities will be returned,

The accepted Bidder will be required to furnish a satisfactory Perfor-
mance Bond and Labor and Materials Payment Bond, each In an amount
equal to 100% of his Contract.

Rates of wages and fringe benefits to be paid to each class of
mechanics employed In the project by the Contractor and all his subcon-
tractors shall be not less than the wage and fringe benefit rates prevailing.
In the locality In which the work Is to be performed and as determined by
the Michigan Department of Labor, all as per the Prevailing Wage Law, Act
No. 166 PA of 1965, Amended 4-1-79. Refer to Prevailing Wage Determina-
tion Included In the Project Manual.

Bids may be withdrawn up to the time and date of bid opening. After
bid opening, bids may not be withdrawn for a period of 45 days thereafter.

The Owner reserves the right to waive any Irregularity or Informalllty
In bios, to reject any and/or all bids, In whole or In part, or to award any
Contract to other than the low bidder, should It be deemed In his best In-
terest to do so.
(8/29/84 NR, N/WLN) James Petri, Secretary
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operated by licensed emergency
medical technicians (EMTs) on the
volunteer staff and, according to Toms'
report to the board, it was dispatched
about 25 times between early March
and mid·July. The majority of calls
were made at the scenes of auto ac-
cidents invoiving injuries, with others
at fire scenes and one case of a man be-
ing trapped in a cave.

The rescue unit responds when re-
quested to do so by the township police
department - it is not available to
transport patients who call requesting
an ambulance to take them to the
hospital. In the past several months,
the fire department unit has
transported persons only a few times,
Toms said. In one case, there were
three victims of an auto accident and
the CEMS unit had room for only two,
so the third was taken to St. Mary by
the township unit. In another, a man at
a fire scene was bordering on cardiac
arrest and CEMS had not yet arrived.

The rescue unit carries the
township's hydraulic tool for extracting
victims from auto accidents, which has
been used five times since purchased,
Toms reported. When medical supplies
from the township unit are used at an
accident scene, CEMS replenishes the
stock, he said.

Trustee Richard Allen had requested
the report out of concern regarding the
number of firefighters being paid for
service at the scene of minor fires or at
accident washdowns.

Toms explained that he has the
volunteer force divided into two squads
of 14 men, one of which is on call to res-
pond immediately on alternate weeks.
The second squad is called only for ma-
jor fires that week. The squad separa-
tion is abolished for July and August
when vacations reduce the number of
firefighters available.

Allen said the report that caused con-
cern was for the month of June, when as
many as 13 firefighters were turned out

to minor accident scenes where the
department only washed down the
pavement where gasoline spilled. All
firefighters who respond to the scene,
regardless of whether they are needed
or not, are paid $10 so long as they are
from the squad on call.

Of the apparent over·response at
minor calls, Toms said "that happens
sometimes" because the It-member
squads were set up to insure a fairly
strong response even when many
members are out of town. He noted that
as few as six or eight squad members
are sometimes available. "When the
call goes out, everyone in the squad
shows up. Sometimes it's too many, but
I'd rather that than have not enough at
a fire."

Department captain Bert Sass sug-
gested that some of the numbers
reported for total response at a fire call
include persons from the off-duty
squad. "If they're not on call that week,
they might show up but they don't get
paid," Sass said.
. The board took Toms' suggestion of a
$75 fee for transportation under advise-
ment and asked him to supply more
detailed information regarding the way
in which manpower needs are met.

"I know yOU'd like to see one man
show up for a one man fire," Toms said.
"But it just doesn't work that way. You
don't know what you have 'm you get
Ulere."

Treasurer Richard Henningsen said
he had asked Toms to investigate radio
equipment that would allow two-way
communication between the dispatcher
and firefighters. He suggested that
such communication might allow the
dispatcher to indicate the severity of
the call, so that response could be
tailored more precisely. It would also
allow the dispatcher and fire chief to
know how many firefighters were en
route so that a second call could be
issued if there were a shortage.

Violations Bureau". Sec. s-coil'
SChedule of Offenses and
Fines, of the City Code of Or-
dinances. It was moved and,
supported to authorize the CI-
ty Manager to enter Into an'
agreement with the Financial:
Collection Agencies. :.

NPOA Contract Proposals.
NCOA Contract Proposals:'
CAPOA Contract Proposals:.
The proposals were for in-
formation only and would be'
referred to the bargaining
committee.

Request for Street Closing:
It was movedand supported to
approve the request to close
off a portion ot Morgan Blvd,
south to LarryDriveon August
11, 1984from 1.00 p.m. until
9:00p.m. for a block ,l8rty.

The regular meeting was
recessed at 11:25p.m. to go
into closed meeting and
reconvenedat 11:41p,m.

Purchase of Property at
Main and Griswold: It was
moved and supported to
authorize the City manager to
submit a purchase price of
$58,000 for Lot 17,Assessor's
Plat No.1, with the land con-
tract at 11% interest.

Communications: a. From
senator Gealle re Agriculture
Department Appropriation. b.
Resolutionfrom City of Novl re
suspension of licenses. c. A
request from Mr. and Mrs.
Poole for parking on Falrbrook
St. to host a garden wedding
on August 18th.It was so mov-
ed and supported.

Miscellaneous: The City
won the trophy from the
Township for their fantastic
athletic prowess on the 4th ot
July.

It was noted the Family Fun
Dayon the 4thwent very well.

A phone call motion was
taken to fly the flag at half
mast In tribute to Wm. Gearns
onJuly11,1984

Meeting adjourned at 12:10
a.m.

Respectfully submitted.
JOANG. McALLISTER

City Clerk
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NORTHVILLECITY
COUNCILMINUTES-

SYNOPSIS
July 18,1984

Mayor Vernon called the
regular meeting to order at
8.00 p.m. Roll call: Present:
Vernon, Ayers. Gardner. Ab-
sent: DeRusha. exc., Folino.
lateexc.

Minutes of Previous
Meeting: The minutes of the
July 2, 1984regUlar meeting
wereapproved.

Minutes of Boards & C0m-
missions: The following
minutes of Boards & Commis-
sionswere placed on file: Nor·
thvllle Planning Commission,
June 5, 1984;Northvlile City
Library Board. June 14, 1984;
Northville Library Commis-
sion, June 14,1984.

Approval of Bills: It was
moved and supported to ap-
provepaymentof the bills.

Department Reports: a.
Are; The Monthly Fire Report
for June. 1984,was placed on
file. b. Police: The Monthly
PolleeActivity Report for May,
1984was placed on file. There
was also discussion re speed
and high use of RandolphSt.,
and 4th or July Report on
costs. c. Traffic Control Order
~2; Wasso movedand sup-
ported.

County Commissioner:
There was discussion re the
EPA.

Agenda Additions: PresI-
dent of Northville Merchants
Assn., asked to be added to
the agenda re sidewalk sales
and revisionof useof signs.

Agenda Revisions:Item No.
18, Fairfax Court, would be
movedup after item11.

District Court Report:There
was discussion re the budget
and remedies and the excess
revenue City would receiveas
of June 30, 1984.

TaxicabRequest:Therewas
discussion and this would be
placedon a later agenda.

FairfaxCourt-can NecessI-
ty Hearing: It was moved and

supported to go out for bkls
Includingthe paving of the cuI-
d~sac with the deletion of the
cukl.sac to be anoption.

Northville Merchants
Association: It lIoU movedand
supportedtoapprovethe clOl-
ing off of a portion of the
street In front of the
Presbytertan Church subject
to supervision of the City
manager and Pollee Dept. for
the sidewalk sales. It was
moved and supported to ap-
prove the use of City's
sidewalks by the Merchants
from 9:00a.m. to 9:00p.m. on
July 27for display of merchan-
dise.

The meeting was recessed
at 10:40p.m. and reconvened
at 10:50 p.m.

OmnicomRateIncrease:CI-
ty Manager Is to contact Mr.
Breen, supervisor, Canton
Twp., and inform him they
wish to cooperate In the finan-
cial review.

COBG 3-Year Cooperation
Agreement 1985-87 (Wayne
County): It was moved and
supported to authorize the
mayor to sign the three year
cooperation agreement with
Wayne County Community
DevelopmentBlockGrant Pro-
gram.

North Huron Valley-Rouge
Valley Wastewater Control
System Agreement: CORI-,
municatlon from City Attorney
advising City double check
with our Insurance carrier re
coverage by Wayne County
and evidence the signatories
to the document have proper
authority from County govern-
ment at time documents are
signed.

1984-85 Budget Amend-
ments: It was movedand su~
ported to adopt the 1984-85
BudgetAmendmentNo. 1.

Parking Violation
SChedule-Collection Agen-
cy: It was moved and sup-
ported to call a public hearing
August 6, 1984,at 8:00p.m. to
consider the amendment to
Chapter ~. Title 5, "Parking

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

The City of Northville, Michigan will receive bids up to 11:00
a.m., Friday, September 14,1984 for the Road Salt. The City Coun-
cil reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids. All bids
must be submitted on standard forms furnished by the City. Ad-
dress bids to Northville City Clerk, 215 W. Main St., Northville,
Michigan 48167, in a sealed envelope bearing the inscription:

BID FOR,ROAD SALT

At the close of bids, the bids will be opened in public. A deci-
sion on the bids will be made by the Northville City Council on
September17,1984.

-(9-5-84 NR-NWLN) ,-' ...
• i Joan G. McAllister,
~ 1. City Clerk ~~-
~.' oJ,

ORDINANCE NO. 18.373
AMENDMENTTO ZONING ORDINANCE OF

CITY OF NOVI

THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
Part I. That Ordinance No. 84-18, known as the Zoning Ordinance of

the City of Novi, is hereby amended by the amending of the Zoning Map as
indicated on Zoning Map No. 373 attached hereto and made a part of this
Ordinance.

Part II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Ordinance or
parts of any ordinance in conflict with any of the provisions of this or-
dinance are hereby repealed.

Part III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this ordinance are
hereby declared to be immediately necessary for the preservation of the
public peace, health and safety and are hereby ordered to take effect ten
(10) days after final enactment and pUblication.

Made and Passed by the City Council of the City of Novi, Michigan,
this 27th day of August, A.D., 1984.

ORDINANCE NO. 18.373
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 373
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To rezone a part of the northeast ',4 of Section 23. T.1 N., R. 8E., City of
Novl, Oakland County, MichIgan, being more partiCUlarly described as
follows: .

Beginning at a point Nsso24'50" E 806.17 feet along the north line of
Section 23 and Soo"52'50"W 309.40 feet from the north ',4 corner of said
Section 23; thence N SS"25"E 523.04 feet; then S00'35'55"W 525.55 feet;
thence S SS"25'25"W 525.66 feet; thence N 00"52'50"E 525.66 feet to the
point of beginning. Containing 6.32 acres.

EXCEPTING THEREFROM: Any parts of the above described lands
taken, deeded or used as a street, road or highway.

FROM R-l-F SMALL FARM AGRICULTURAL RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
TO; 1·1LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT

s/Robert D. Schmid
Mayor

S/Geraldlne Stipp
Clerk

CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION
I, Geraldine Stipp, Clerk of the City of Novl, do hereby certify that the

above Ordinance was approved and adopted by the Council of the City of
Novl at a regular Meeting thereof, duly called and held on this 27th day of
August, 1984, and was ordered to be given publication In the manor
prescribed by law. s/Geraldine Stipp
(9-5-84 NR·NWLN) .. Clerk

ORDINANCE NO. 18.352
AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE OF

CITY OF NOVI
THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
PART I. That Ordinance No. 84-18, known as the Zoning Ordinance of

the City of Novi, is hereby amended by the amending of the Zoning Map as
indicated on Zoning Map No. 352 attac,hed hereto and made a part of this
Ordinance .

PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Ordinance or
parts of any Ordinance in conflict with any of the provisions of this Or-
dinance are hereby repealed.

PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this Ordinance are
hereby declared to be immediately necessary for the preservation of the
public peace, health and safety and are hereby ordered to take effect ten
(10) days after final enactment and publication. The effective date of this
Ordinance is September 6,1984.

Made and Passed by the City Council of the City of Novl, Michigan,
this 27th day of August, 1984. Copies of the Ordinance Amendment may be
purchased or inspected at the Office of the City Clerk. 45225 W. Ten Mile
Roa~. Novi, Michigan, weekdays betw,een 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.

To rezone a part of the E 'h of t~e NE ',4 of Section 22, T.l N., R.8E., Ci-
tyof Novl, Oakland County, Michigan, being more particularly described
as follows:

Beginning at the East ',4 corner of Section 22; thence Westerly along
the east-west tA line of said Section 22 to Its Intersection with a line 330 00
feet easterly of, parallel with and at right angles to the west line of the E' 'h
of the NE',4 of Section 22; thence Northerly parallel with, 330.00 feet
easterly of and at right angles to the west line of the E 'h of the NE ',4 of
Section 22 to Its Intersection with the southwesterly rlght-of·way line of
the C & 0 Railroad, thence Southeasterly along said right-of-way line to its
Intersection with the east line of Section 22; thonce Southerly along said
east line to the point of beginning.

EXCEPTING THEREFROM: Any part of the above described lands
taken, deeded or used as a street, road or highway.

FROM: 1-2 GENERAL INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT
TO: 1-1LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT •

r ORDINANCE NO. 18.352
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 352

CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN

S/Robert D. Schmid
Mayor

S/Geraldlne Stipp
Clerk

CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION
I, Geraldine Stipp, Clerk of tile City of Novl, do hereby certify that the

above Ordinance was approved and adopted by the Council of the City of
Novl, at a Regular Meeting thereof, duly called and held on this 27th day of
August, 1984. and was ordered to be given publication In the manner
prescribed by law, s/Geralr1lne Stlp
(9-5-84 NR-NWLN) Cler~
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THOMAS KENNETH COOK of
Northville was among more than 140
students receiving a master of
business administration degree

School N otebool(
Northville resident LYNN

ROSTECK was among the Henry
Ford Community College students
named to the dean's list for the spr-
ing semester.

To be eligible, students must at-
tend the,college full time and main-
tain at least a 3.25 grade point
average.

from the Amos Tuck SChool of
Business Administration at Dart-
mouth College June 10.

Cook received his A.B. from Har-
vard University in 1979.

At commencement ceremonies
held June 16 at the Henry and Edsel
Ford Auditorium in Detroit, DAVID
DANIEL WADDELL of Northville
received a Juris Doctor degree from

• Wayne State University.
He was one of 253 persons receiv-

Ing a Juris Doctor or master of Laws
degree from WSU.

Waddell is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
David M. Waddell of Northville. He
received his A.B. from University of
Michigan In 1981. He was a member
of the Wayne Law Review and was
graduated from Wayne State Cum
Laude.

Eight Northville residents were
among the 869 Lawrence Institute of
Technology students recently
receiving degrees.
.Among those receiving degrees

were KEVIN J. BLASER, 305 North
Ely, Industrial management; JOHN
A. BYRD, 20196 Whipple Drive,
business administration;
KENNETH DOMINIQUE JR., 19709
Hayes Court, electrical engineering;
LAURIE J. EWALD, 19206 Silver
Spring, mechanical engineering;
MARTHA J. GLEICHMAN, 41531
Ladywood Court, business ad·
ministration; MICHA~L J.
HORBANIUK, 37559 Dungarran
Court, mechanical engineering;
STEVE MUNSEIJ." 41550 Rayburn,
business administration, and J.E.
RILEY, 21312 East Glen Haven,
business administration.

GREGORY M. AYERS of 518
Morgan Circle is among the Purdue
University students named
residence hall counselors for the
1984-85 school year.

Each counselor has responsibility
for 45-50 students. The counselors
are the student administrative staff
of the residence halls, advise student
organizations within each hall and
are available for other counseling
duties.

Ayers, a senior studying inter-
disciplinary engineering. will be a
counselor at Owen ;Iall.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

The City of Novi is planning to conduct a
Mid-Decade Census and will require ap-
proximately 25 Census Enumerators. Any

. citizen interested in serving as a census
enumerator should contact the City Clerk's
Office at 349-4300for additional information
and an application .

(9-5-84NR-NWLN)
Geraldine Stipp,

City Clerk

Ruby
Office
Supply

-.

Farmers can insure
your home

vrapa~tfor~
for )1'a"_ fa'''''''' ha' been
helpmg non-\moker\ \.lve
money on life and aulo
mo,urdnce. With 'iopeClal
polane.. that gIVe bener
,~,k,a"",re,dl':JI ---
Now non-\tnOkcr\ can save
on complCIC Homeownen
p.lCkagCi or on fife cover-
.age,., <llone - available
whelhN you own J hou~e
or condominium or renl

If no one m )OU, home hd\
..mo"-ed In two )'e.1r\. you
m.ay quallf.,

fmd oul from oJ fa\ •• fal'
.00 'rocOOly fa,,,,,,,, A~cnt

Community concert
Making music - for members' own enjoy- Wanroy, below, found the music as good to
ment and to entertain others - is what a com- dance to as to listen to when his mom, Phyllis
munity band is all about. Northville Com- Foley-Wanroy, far right, brought him to the
munity Band did both as it presented a sum· afternoon event. Director Stevenson says she
mer outdoor concert at the chamber- welcomes additions to the band, both student
sponsored Duck Festival August 25 at the and adult. She may be reached at 349-8870. •
community bUildingon West Main under the Record photosby Steve Fecht.
direction of Janis Stevenson,left. Sean Foley-

~.t1$9i!); $Jiili+"N'*':=

i' IS Isj l)t , It Li~

•

•
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CHAIR AND OTIOMAN s799 reg. '1404 SOFA s1099 reg. '2040
Enjoy the luxurious comfort of fine quality, genuine leather upholstered furniture. This
handsome sofa. chair and ottoman are available in 20 shades of designer leather. Many in stock
for Immediate delivery. Sale ends September 15.

Classic Interiors -
C!tulnnial )louse

20292 Middlebelt
Mrmhrr I[~,\)!Inrc~~;i~;~iJln South of 8 Mile, Livonia 474-6900

LEATHER SALE!
SA VE 2S-40%

Tp:i- - - ~ '"

•
, ...~ '- .. : _ ..... \

Jim Storm
43320 W. 7 Mile

{across from Little Caesar'~j

Northville
349·6810

•

:E
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MEMBERBETTERBUSINESSBUREAU
Established Company 38 yrs.
Experience with in-ground
vmylliner and gUnite parts

Chambers offer group health
By JEAN DAY

Traditionally, business and profes-
sional persons, owners of companies
and merchants have joiQed Uteir local
chambers of commerce to help promote
Uteir own community, but for many
there now is an additional, money-
saving incentive - group insurance.

Presently, boUt Northville and Nov!
chambers offer their members group-
rate healUt insurance programs at
rates they say are considerably less
than individuals can purchase.

Kay Keegan, executive director of
Ute Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce, recalled Utat the chamber
was able to offer healUt and dental in-
surance to its members when it became
part of Ute 12-member West Suburban
Area Council of Chambers of Com-
merce about four years ago. The Nor-
thville chamber, she added, is a charter
member, joining when the council was
organized.

The insurance is available to a
member alone as well as to a member
with as fc.w as one or two employees.
The group plan is through New York
Life Insurance Company.

Because some chambers do not offer
a group insurance program (a check
revealed this is Ute case in Milford and
South Lyon), Keegan reported the Nor-
Utville chamber has acquired some out-
of-town memberships. These, ac-
cording to Keegan, are business per-
sons who wish to acquire insurance

Because some chambers do not offer a group
insurance program, the Northville chamber
has acquired some out-of-town memberships.

coverage at a group rate. The chamber,
she noted, only accepts those who can-
not obtain insurance in Uteir own
chambers.

Lydia Moses, executive secretary of
the Novi Chamber of Commerce, said
the Novi chamber has a health plan at
group rate for members .only through
Central Reserve Insurance wiUt K. L.
Joiner and Associates of Troy as agent.

While Novi 'is a member of the
Oakland County Council of Chambers of
Commerce, she said, Ute insurance is
chosen individually by each of the 15
participating members.

The 120-member Novi chamber
meets the third Tuesday of the month
for breakfast or lunch at the Red
Timbers Restaurant. However, Moses
said, a joint meeting with Farmington
Hills and Farmington chambers is
slated for september 12 at the Holiday
Inn in Farmington with representatives
of MetroVision Cable. A special
meeting also is being planned for
september 28 with senate Majority
Leader John Engler at Meadowbrook
Country Club.

PlusDeposit

DO YOU HAVE A
HIDDEN FOOD ALLERGY?

An eatimated 600/. of all people are allergic to
some food •• Do you recognize any of the .. symptoms?

a 1"lbILtJ'loto_we.ohl • HIYM~rUheS euem. • Sinuslrouble •• leryeyH
• Cravtng lor c;er18tnloods bfInoes • N...".. da.lfhea. conatlpataon • Runny or stufty noM
• A.thrltl' aoor.".tten • "'yperactMty In chHdr., • e:.c:euIve 'aredness ef16l"OIhng
• Coogesllon •• cess mucua • lnebtltfy 10keep ~'IOSS On • Andety depr.""on Cry!nc)laoS
• r.ttgue we.llneN • Heedec:hes dtzztne:ss • ACIdmCUQelUon

Lab Technologists draw a tiny blood sample and test It with up to 245
foods; I~ your ~hlte cells cr~~k, burst and die, that food IS hurtmg you!
CytotoxIc Testing .n~ Nutrltlonlll Coun .. ling can help you nowl

CALL FOR INFORMATION
AND FREE BROCHURE

·NUTRITIONAL CENTER
BRIGHTON. MI 227.7428

Concurrently with West Suburban
Area Council of Chambers <WSCC),the
Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce is in the process of taking an
in-depth look at its goals and
philosophies.

At the August 9 board meeting of the
Northville Chamber, President Sherry
Spaman reported that the West Subur-
ban Council is reviewing its bylaws.

A subcommittee of the WSCC had
been appointed in April to review
bylaws and "address the possibility of
modifying or redefining our mission or
philosophy."

The WSCChas sent a questionnaire to
its members seeking definite responses
to members' wants, projects needing
undertaken and to what they believe
should be "Ute complement of Utecoun-
cil or the eligibility reqUirements of the
officers."

Mitchell Nimmor, WSCC president,
in a letter to member chambers said he
is asking for "candid appraisal of how
you view the group and what can be
done to help you." Responses were due
seplember4.

The questions came at a time when

the Northville chamber was reviewing
its own goals and priorities.

WiUtin Ute Northville chamber Utere
has been confusion about the organiza-
tion's priorities. At Ute August meeting
of the board, President Spaman em-
phasized that Ute chamber is organized
as a "community" group to serve both
downtown and township businesses.

Not to do so, she stressed, would be to
cut off its future worth as she predicted
there shortly will be expansion of retail
business in the township. Both the
downtown merchants and Ute outlying
businesses coming will have to work
together to survive, she said.

The Northville chamber during the
past year has attempted to offer mono
thly general membership breakfast
programs as well as additional social
meetings. Its board also increased its
meetings from once a month to twice
monthly.

South Lyon Chamber of Commerce
executive secretary Margaret Frink
said the South Lyon board has checked
into group insurance but at the present
time decided not to offer it to its 71
members. She said Ute chamber had
been advised to check to determine
what it would do if the insurance car-
rier decided to drop it.

While South Lyon is in Oakland Coun-
ty and could join its council of
chambers, Frink explained Utat it
decided not to do so now because '
"we're a long way from Troy" where
meetings are held.

---------------7---------------JustAn 1 82100 :mri~oonw: 1 I
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AVON DISPOSAl, INC. now offers •••
THE BEST TRASH COLLECTION
SYSTEM FOR YOUR HOME •••

Wheeled Refuse carts

2nd CASE

$100OFF L-------'

WIXOM CO·OPERATIVE

No muss, no fuss ... no costly
bags and replacement cans.
Craming trash into plastic bags that can split and spill is a
thing of ~hepast with Waste Wheeler. You don't need them!
You don t have to replace expensive garbage cans either
Waste ~heeler won't ~ent, crush or get bent out of shape. It
stays Withyou a long time.

FOR MORE INFORMATION

No rattle, rattle, thunder, clatter ...
crash bang.
Tras~ Day is qUi~t when Waste Wheeler is at the curb. No
banging or clanging of cans and lids. No lost lids either'
lid/handle stays with the wheeled cart always: Waste
Wheeler improves collection service, and savesfor you.

'-. .-

___BUSINESS~

Thursday • WALLED lAKE ACTION COMMITTEE of the Lakes Area
Chamber of Commerce Meets At 9 a.m., Walled Lake Big Boy. Contact
Wendell Allen, chair, for further Information.

Sunday • MICHIGAN ASSOCIATION OF GIFT SALESMENMonthly
Tradeshow Today through Tuesday At NorthVille SquareBUlldmg. WestMain
Stre-:t in NorthVille. Contact 348-7B9Ofor more information.

Monday • NATIONAL ASSOCIATION' OF INCOME TAX PRACTI·
TlONERS Open Forum highlighting aspects of the new tax relorm act of
1984 Begins at 6:30 p.m. with dinner, seminar at 7'30 p m. Cost, including din·
ner, is $15. At Christopher's Restaurant,41B1Dix, lincoln Park. For inlormation
or reservations' Carolyn Sadler, 283-5B33.

Tuesdav • 'LAKESAREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE Board Meeting At
B a.m., Walled Lake Big Boy or Fisher'sFamily Dining. Contact Pat Budd at 624-
2B26lor more informahon. • PERSONALFINANCIAL PLANNING CONFERENCE
hosted by the Michigan Association of Certified Public Accountanls At the
Northfield Hilton, Troy. Day-long conlerence is fIrSt effort by MACPA in thiS
field, 10 workshops focus on aspectsof financial planning for CPAs. For more In-

lormation, call the MACPA Southlield office at 353·0404.

. Wednesday • NOVI, FARMIN'GTON HILLS AND FARMINGTON
CHAMBERSOF COMMERCEJoint Meeting with Metrovision Cable represen·
tatives. At the Farmington Holiday Inn. Contact Lydia Moses at the chamber 01-
fice, 349-3743 fo~ more mlormahon

Thursday. NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Board meets At 8 a.m m the chamber building. 195 South Main Contact Kay
Keegan at 349-7640between 9 a m. and 1 p.m. Monday-Fnday for more informa-
tion.

Information for inclUSion 10 this calendar should be directed to Kevm
Wilson, business editor, 104 West MaIO, Northvtlle. MI48167-1594 Telephone
(313) 349·1700 or 614-8100. Deadline IS noon the friday precedmg publtcatlon
date.

EXPANDING INTO WESTER~ SUBURBS
Introductory Offer

TC'talPrice:POOL
CLOSING $195°0

Work To Include The Following:
• Pool pumped down
• All return lines drained & plugged
• Diving board, ladder removed & stored
• Filter backwashed & drained
• Pump tlrained
• Heater drained
• Lines blown out
• Anti-freeze added to skimmer box
• Pool covers installed
• Winter water treatment added

For other services, please call
for a free estimate. Any pool

contracting work.

CleauSwim
(313)229-0902or (313)338-1650

8a.m.-8p.m, Anytime

49350 Pontiac Trail
Wixom, MI 624-2301

towne

I~~~~
"""Pop Centers

COIIP\.ETE'
OXYGEN THERAPY

SERVICES

Commodes SameDaySet·Ups
Soli Goods ApneaMonitors
TENSUnits Pneumograms

SuctIonEqUIpment
IPPBTherapy

WalkIngAIds AerOSOlTherapy
Stethoscopes BreathIngExerc,.es

Instruction Given

ReglsleredRespiratory
TherapIsts

ExerCIseEqulpmenl OnCall24 Hours
Inconllnent Products FreeDehvery0'
BloodPressureCulls BroalhmgTroatment
RehablhlallonAIds MedIcation

The new cart on the block ... like a new
neighbor wanting to help you.

SAVE MONEY! CHECK OUR PRICE
- $7.00per month; $21.00per quarter
- FREE Waste Wheeler Cart
-15 years experience serving Oakland County
-10 Modern radio-equipped trucks
- licensed by City of Novi, Lyon Township

AVON DISPOSAL, Inc •
P.o. Box. 11, Rochester, MI48063

651·7900

FREE IN·HOME ASSESSMENTS

FREE PROMPT DELIVERY
AND INSTRUWON

DiRECTBlUINGTOMC,BC,MA.
PRIVA~EINSURANCES

"Your Doctors Trust In Us...
You Should Tool"

•
GOOD

& NEWS
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SAM THE OLYMPIC EAGLE has a new home in Wixom. The
Goodwin family of Wixom won Sam in a promotional contest sponsored
by Heinsight Optical in Milford.

The promotion was in conjunction with the Summer Olympics, of
which Sam is the official mascot. Heinsight is an optical business offer-
ing eyeglasses and accessories at 343 North Main Street in Milford.
The Goodwin family pictured with Sam are; Linda <fronO, Jimmy and
Brian, and parents Bob and Marcia.

If you've been wondering about put-
ting a pool mto YOIJrown backyard
call us fora

FREE BACK-YARD
SURVEY

No obllgallon-Free Estimate

DON'T WALK IN PAIN-MOST FOOT PROBLEMS
CAN BE CORRECTED IN OUR OFFICE

• Ingrown Toenails
• Corns/Callouses
• Fractures & Sprains
• Warts (hands & feet)

• Bunions
• Adult & Children's Foot Problems
• Office & Hospital Surgery
• Heel & Arch Pain

ARTHRITIS
SPECIALIST

James Lesser, M.D.
Woodland Medical

Center

348-8000
Office Hours
Mon. - Fri. 9-5

by appointment

Foley and
Foley

Attorneys at Law
335 N. L.:lfayette

South Lyon

437-1208
Office Hours:
Mon.·F".9-5

Saturday by appt.
Initial Consultation

FREE

Focuson
America's

Future

'·r·

....,,." ""',.., .,,,,.....,.......

Tom W.,ke,'s
Grist ",111Is one of the

few rem.'n'ng w.ter powe,ed
"'IIIs In ""ch'gan. Th. p,eHnt ",111

Is Oil.' 100 ye.rs old. We hope you will
come to the ",111.nd enjoy the Bct""tell

the mill has to offe,.

-NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON-
• Country Store
• Gift Shop • Candles
• Candlemaklng

FROM DETROIT:
Tako1-96wesllo U5-23 Go
north on U5-23 put M 59 10
Clyde Rd EX'I Turn leI. on
Clyde Road follow ypllow &
browr Signs to COSI Mill

,0 ~"'~ / ~·",,'III
•Lose 20, 30, 50,
even 60 pounds

One low price for all.
• MEDICALLY INDICATED LABORATORY TESTS are covered
and paId for by Insurance includinG Blue Cross and Blue ShIeld
of Michigan

-Individual counseling on a one-to-one basis.
-Doctors and Nurses on staff.

-No liquid protein, exercise or fasting.
-No long-term binding contracts.

." tllose 3 to 8,lbs. a week.
QUICK WEIGHT LOSS CENTERS

CALL FOR FREE CONSULTATION
Troy 528·3585 Livonia 477-6060
Brighton 227·7428 Hamtramck 369·3373
Allen Park 386·7230 Southfield 559·7390
Clinton Twp 263·4600 Pontiac 681·6780
Dearborn Hts 563·3356 Warren 756·1680
East Detroit. 771·4955 Canton 455·5202
W. Bloomfield 855·3456 Trenton 675·6055
Major credit cards accepted Hours: Mon. thru Fri. 8 a.m.• 7 p.m.

HOURS: J\1·F10:30- 6
Sat. & Sun. 10·7

629-9079

All you need
to lose
$159*

Includes all
weight loss
weeks. In·
dlvldualized
counseling on
a one to one
basis.

,

STARTS THURSDAY

SEPTEMBER

HOME SALE

.~It,Jl'Tllit\&'~C~

•s.--'--"""'-""• SoI>,_ """',.........• P..., onom.n~ .-
• Two fft11at*'S & two m.IIChn9 Lampi,

All 8 Pieces!

END OF SEASON
POOL CLOSE-OUT!

~

... . J.. '
~ - ~ "':fi~"

ON ALL REMAINING
ROUND & OVAL POOLS

The boss wants them sold thiS year
No reasonable offer refused Layaway available

PIETILA Bros. POOLS
HOWELL -+- FARMINGTON

2549 E. Grand River 30735 Grand River
517/548-3782 -=- 313/478·4978

We Have SPAS & HOT TUBS!

FEET HURT?

FOOT SPECIALISTS. FOOT SURGEONS
,v10ST ..

DR. H. LEFKOWITZ IN~UAi..PNRCE
HOURS BY PLANS _

APPOINTMENT DR. I. STEINER ACCEPTED -=-
HIGHLAND-MILFORD FOOT SPECIALIST, P.C.

1183 S. Milford Rd., Highland, Lakeview Plaza
.. FREE Initial Consultation* 887-5800
..... °Tre.atment Lab X..qys tMUedlotn$u,..,.... ..

CASH FOR LAND CONTIIACTS
, REAL ESTATE LOANS

Any IY~' pro'pe'ly anywhere
In M,chlgan. 2~ Hours. Call
Frce 1 800 292 1550 Fust

. NalJOnalAccept Cor---------------.

3500 E. Grand River
Howell, Mich.

(517) 548·3806 ~ .... --- ...

-announcing
a breakthrough

in low cost living space • • •

using the space you already own.
Was your home built without the utility and safety of a direct
basement door? You can add one now and open the way to a
whole extra floor of valuable living space. A modern, all-steel
Bileo Basement Door is the link between your basement and
the great outdoors. Its wide. direct access makes storage easy,
convenient. Stops traffic through first floor rooms. Gives you
the direct route to space you can really use and enjoy for
recreation, hobbies and storage.
Ask us fora copyofBilco's"Howto"
booklet or we can arrange for the
complete installation by a reliable
contractor.

CALL TODAY FOR INFORMATION
OR A FREE ESTIMATE

HEATING & COOLING

Your furnace can't work as efficiently as it was designed
to without proper maintenance. Dirt, dust, improper lubri-
cation, and other service problems can rob efficiency.
That means higher operating costs. Let us cut your
heating costs now!

New Dudson Lumber
56801 Grand River

New Dudson • 437.1423

. ..
Colortinl~A.teD~a,~v~te"$i:;

, uWe'll meet or'beaf any wi'itten quote" , ,
'\ v ,... v .....,. ~ 'I" ..

11518Highland Rd. (M-59). H~rt!and4! ~ Mile ,Ea~t~f U8-23' ~ ' :~.'
: j,"" (31~'3)\632':68~8:'" >.,,~Y,v.;'~,~~:~,,:,"<.

... "'" ... '"' ... ,,". ... > ~:, <,. ...... ". vV~",\~ V.:A~?t{~*... ~

INVEST IN THE BEST YOU ASKED FOR MESH••• WE DELIVER!

Quality At An
Affordable Price

• 8' 1 - pc. H/D Fiberglass.
Db3S.9. F/D .30Se100deg.
52 Db LNA· Sat-Tec

•• •

•

• Remote control· Parental lock
-out· Dolby. Programmable

audio .MTllift.
8' MIA-COM Prodelin

Installed $3695
10' MIA-COM Prodelin
• Instal/ed $3895
"ONLY AVAILABLE ATAUTHORIZED

MIA COM DEALTER"

•

-100 deg. 52Db
LNA

·11' Black or
Green
Highest
Quality

·Db41.7

• Mono-Pole

- Uniden ·1000
Receiver

- Draco
Aimer 2

•

1
1
1
I
I
1
1
1
1
1
I
1
I
I
I
1
1
1 SAVE THIS AD. IT'S WORTH $10
I OFF ANY FURNACE SERVICE
I OR REPAIR FROM NOW UNTIL I
I........September 28, 1984 I
1 •• ' ~I

IIl(eIJII~J'''''-''''·N~ORTHVILLE REFRIGERATION I
I HEATING It COOLING, INC. I
I 349.0880 1I Offer available Irom partlclpatlng doalers 10 slnglo.lamlly homo owners 1
L until 9-28 -84· .VOldwhereprohlbltOd ..J---------------

Ii t

$2695 installed

.-, CI!Io ••

UHF-VHFLOCALANTENNASALE
'1,

For your annual furnace tune-up (or for any furnace
repair), call us. We've got the parts and expertise to
service any brand. And we'll do it right.. ....................

~.;a,a~oIo&~

!
I,.~

$1500
• Channel Master. Wlnegard •
Rotor. Wire 300ohm or Rg 59coax

$187 (1 story
house)

Installed
Trl·Pod~'2.95eXira

~."j,) ~ _ .~t '. "-..:._-- ~ -



ANIMALS
Animal Services
Farm Ammals
Horses & EQuIp
Household Pels
Pel Supplies

AUTOMOTIVE
Aulomob,les
AulOS Under $1000
Aulo Pdrls & SerVice
Aulos Wdnted
Boats & EQuIp
Campers TraIlers

& EQuIp 215
Construction EQUIp 228
4 Wheel Olive Vehicles 233
Motorcycles 201
Re~reallOnal Vehicles 238
Snowmf'blles 205
Trucks 230
Vans 235

EMPLOYMENT
Business & ProfeSSional

Services • 175
Business OPI)Orl 167
Help Wanled General 165
Help Wanted Sales 166
Income Tax SerVIce 180
Situations Wanted 170

FOR RENT
Aparlments
BUildings & Halls
CondominIums

Townhouses
Duplexes
Houses
Indusl Comm
Lakerronl Houses
Land
Llvlnq Quarters

To Share
Moblle,Homes
Mobile Home S,les
OltlceSpace
Rooms
Slorage Space
Vacation Rentals
Wan led 10 Renl

FOR SALE
Cemetery Lots
Condominiums
Farms. Acreage
Houses
Income Properly
Indust -Comm
Lakelronl Houses
Lake Properrly
Mqblle Homes
Real Estale Wanled
Vacant Property

HOUSEHOLD
AnllQues
Aucllons
BUildong Male"als
Eleclromcs
Farm EQuipment
Farm Products
Fllewood
Garage & Rummage
Household Goods
Lawn & Garden

Care & EQuIp 109
MIscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
MusiCal Instruments 106
Sporllng Goods 110

PERSONAL

One local call places a want ad in
over 64,000 homes through the
fo~lowing newspapers:

Northville Record
(313)348-3022

Walled Lake News Novi News
(313)669-2121 (313)348-3024

South Lyon Herald
(313)437-4133
Milford Times
(313)685-8705

Brighton Argus
(313)227-4436

County Argus/Pinckney Post
(313)227-4437

Country Argus/Hartland Herald
(313)227-4436

Fowlerville Review
(517)548-2570

Livingston County Press
(517)548-2570

155
153
152
15t
154

•
240
241
220
225
210
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010 Special Nolices 010 Special Nolices

Sliger/Livingston Publications
GREEN" SHEET EAST

.ICLASSIFIED ACTION ADS VISA

ARIENS riding lawn mower,
needs new motor. (313)227· ~

4587. f .. ---------------------ANIMAL Aid Volunteer. Pets ~
free to good homes, shots and l ...',I
worming already done, some

nutered. (313)227-9584. ,"=:;::===~==="::,
• ADORABLE kittens to good -

home. Various colors, litter
trained. (517)54&-3073.

FREE
CAREER TRAINING

064
078

069
065
061
076
002
084

074
070
072
080
067
088
082
089• POLICY 5tATEMENT All advel1l5lnQ

pubhShetl 10 Shge"llvlngsfQn
NewsPJ:pt.~'S '50 subwct 10 the cond'
lions SldleQ In the apph<:olblr Idle card
CO~tes 01 YoIhlCh arc a't'dllable Irom the
advertiSing dep3rtmpnl Sllgcrl
tf\llngston "4ewspapers 104 W Main
NoHhYllIe MIChigan 48167 (313)341)-
1100 Shgerlllv1oosion Newspapers
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ACTION ADS
10Words
for $4.49

Non-Commercial Rate
24' Per Word Over 10

Subtract 35' lor
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.-.ruch Ihe'e ~re no b.affiNS to Obta n h()u~
Ing beC;tu'Sp 01 ,ace COlQi' ,pIlO'O" 0' na

lIon'\IO'IQ'"
Equal HOUSing Oppotlunl'Y Slogan

EQu~1 H()uSll'lOO"~ltunlly
fable JIl-IlJJ~'.al>on

01 Publ,shpr .. NotiCe

Pubhsl1P' , N\:lIICe All 'f..,1 estale .alle'tlS

ed In lhl~ nr""sp..tPt" 'S SubJect In the
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.any ad ...e"I$,ng tor It"at estale WhiCh 15 III
",0I.1I0n ot 111#> r..,,,,, Ou' re"cjefS .lfe
hereby Irtforme<,1 tholt all aoNellmgs .d.et
f1Sed In ItllS nCtliloSpaPt"f olrC ."a table en ""n
eQUiI' oppc,fun,ty
IFROoc 12-"9aJfllf"d3 311'1 B "Sa m I

Contract Rates
Available

Want ads may be placed un·
t113.30p.m. Monday, for that
week's edItion. Read your
advertisement the fllst time
it appears, and report any
error immediately. Shger/-
livingston Newspapers Will
not issue credit for errors In
ads alter the f"st Incorrect
insertion.

BlOgo
Card of Thanks
CarPools
Found
Free
Happy Ads
In Memollam
Lost
Spec,al Notoces

•
absolutely

FREE
001 Absolt!tely Free 010 Special Notices

SPECIAL Person Needed for
All items offered In this loveable while deaf kitten. 8
"Absolutely Free" column weeks old. (313)437·7242.
must be exactly t.hat, fr~e SEARS Kenmore Washer.
to those responding. ThiS Does need repair. (313)227-
newspaper makes no 4846
charge for these Iistl ng s. =:-:::.7-::c;;=---::::---:----:--:~
but restricts use to SHELTIE, Shepherd dog,
residential. Sliger/- spayed, needs good home.
Livingston Publications (313)348-2162. •
accepts no responsibility TO good home only, female
for actions between In- Shetland Sheepdog. House
dividuals regarding Ab- petonly.(313j685-1655.
solutely Free ads. (Non THREE ducks, 4 roosters and
commercial) accounts on· 15 hens. Take all. (313)437-
Iy. Please cooperate by 0844.
Placi!:g your "Absolutely ~19~7~5:......,.V:-O-lk-S-w-a-g-en--e-ng...,i-n-e.
Free ~d no later that 3:30 (5Jn546-2106.
p.m. Fnday for next weeks :;W;;.H"'IT;;E:=m.:.:a:;:le~pood-7.I,-e,--:-b-ro-w-n
publication. . male German Shepherd/.
P':lrsons plaCing Free Ads Elkhound (313)887-4913
Will not accept calls before . .
Wednesday. 002 Happy Ads

CHEF Mike Bennlgans was
fun. Sherwood would hke to
see you again. Call me,
(3131693-2383.Rpnp"

• MEDICAL
ASSISTING

A CAREER FOR
ALL AGES

For More Information
Call: Pontiac
Business Institute

OXFORD
LOCATION

628-4846•
001 Absolutely Free

NOTICES

010 Special Notices

ALCOHOLICS Anonymous
and Alanon meels Tuesday
and Friday evenings, 8;30 pm,
First Prebyterian Churdh, E.
Main Street, Northville.
(313)348-6675, (313)420-0098,
(313)229-2052.

to eligible Oakland County Residents

PONTIAC BUSINESS INSTITUTE

- 2 Birds. White Doves, with
• cage. Call after 4 p.m.

(313)348-0969.
BEAUTIFUL English rabbit for
pet, to good home. (313)455-
5598.

PREGNANCY HELPLINE, aka
Abortion Allernalives 24
Hours, (313)632·5240. Prot:lem
pregnancy help, free pregnan-
cy lest, confidential. Monday,
Wednesday, Saturday
12 noon to 3 p.m. 9250 W.
Highland Road, (M-59),
Hartland. West side door of
while house.

MALE STRIPPING
Male stnppers are available
for Strip-O-Grams,
Bachelorelles parties, BIrth-
day parties and lust for the lun
of It. (517)548-2439

MELODIES
Prolessional OJ • All types 01
mUSIc for memorable occa-
sions. Wedding Specialists.
George and Lynn Gardell. Call
(313)227·5731after 5 p.m.

PRESCOTT Meat Processing,
18314 Williamsville Road,
Gregory. Butchering and pro-
cessing cattle and lambs and
beef sales. Call for appoint-
ment (313)498-2149.
SUNSHINE Ceramics will hold
an Cpen House to inlorm the
public about Hobby Ceramics.
ActiVities Will Include a dIsplay
by students, a chance to try
ceramics at a free "make It,
take it" table, door prizes and
refreShments. Everyone IS
welcome. Thursday,
September 13, 1984 10 a.m. to
9 p.m. at 115 N. Michigan
Ave., Howell.

TRAIN FOR
THE 1984

JOB MARKET!
Word Processing

Classes Beginning
in September
Call For More
Information

Pontiac Business
Institute

FARMINGTON
476-3145

SINGLE adulls. Interested In a
closer walk With God? Meet
With other singles of like In-
terest. First United Methodist
Church, South Lyon. Meets In
parlor at 9:30 a.m. Starts
September 9, 1984.
'THE FISH' non·financlal
emergency assistance 24
hours a day for those in need
In the Northvllle-Novi area •
Call (313)349-4350. All calls
confidential.

011
013
012
016
001
002
014
015
010 MUST sell, Palm Beach Gym

hle-ltme membership. $299.
(313)229-4888, or call gym and
ask for Robert or Michael
(5171548-5100.

STAINED Glass Classes in my
Studio. $25 for 4 week course.
Call now for short ltme
speCial, 2 for the pnce of 1.
Plymouth. (313)45U975.

MASSAGE
Professional massure
available evenings and week-
ends. Reasonable rates. Call
(313)227-3317,ask forChns.

THERAPUTIC Massage:
Reflexology; Sail Glows:
Facial/With massage by cer-
ltlied Myomassologist. Ask for
Sandy Marion (313)229-4688.
TO the owner 01 Lot 116. Ore
Lake. lillie Farms SubdiVI-
sion, Hamburg Township, liv-
ingston County: The state has
given me a tax deed to this
property and you are entitled
to reconveyance thereof by
paying back taxes plus In-
terest within 6 months from
date of thiS notice. August 15,
1984. Douglas McCormick.
(313)231-1947 or Jim Gleason,
Allorney, (313)231-9352.

MEMORY • Persons between
60 and 85 years of age with
mild memory Impairment are
sought for an experimental
medication study. Difficulties
should have persisted lor at
least one year. Subjects will
not be paid. Phone Umverslty
of Michigan MedIcal Center In
Ann Arbor, (313)763-9259.
PARENT'S Anonymous: Los·
ing your cool? Contact Joan
HutchinS. (517)54&-4126.

THE UniverSity of Michigan
Department of Dermatology IS
testing new research
therapieS for PsonaslS. Clinic
VISitS and medication are pro-
vided Iree lor ehglble per-
sons. Contact (3131763-5519for
further details.

PSYCHIC Reader Advisor.
Spllltuahst. Many years ex·
penence. "My expertise can
change your life. Good luck
surpnse included." (313)355-
4598. Also partles-groups.

o
o

Oxford Location
TRAIN FREE for a career in Word
Medical Assisting, Accounting, and
Legal Stenographer.

BASSETT Collie mix, must
neuter. Indoor, Livingston
County only. (313)231-3814.
CLOTHING, Howell Church of

•
. Christ, 1385West Grand River,

7 pm to 8:30 pm, Monday.
CLOTHING, Church 01 Christ,
6026 Rickett Road. Tuesdays,
6-8 p.m.

Advertise In classified, It'S
where cash buyers shop.

CIRCULATION
BRIGHTON ARGUS

227-4442

Processing,
Medical or

Call for more information 628-4846
CLEAN, quality items still be-
Ing accepted for Animal Pro-
tection Bureau Benefit Ru"1-
mage sale. (313)231·1037. PONTIAC BUSINESS INSTITUTE

400 woolen suit fabric swat-
ches. Call Lapham's Mens
Store, (3131349-3677.
CABBAGE Patch kittens with
adoption certificate,
desperately need homes.
(313)887-7302.
DISHERWASHER, portable,
works, needs minor repair.
(313)498-2570.

Pontiac Location
;s offering Dental Assisting.

Call for more information
Classes Forming Now!

GRAND
OPENING

BURGLAR ALARMS
INSTALLED

Protect your home belore It
gets too late. Call Allstar
Alarms, 2071 Mason. (517)546-
4847 or (517)546-6328 lor Iree
estimate. Easy financing.
State licensed, BAo0412.

•
FREE laying chickens and 4

• geese. (313)383-1836.
FREE killens to good homes.
(313)624-0591.

333-7028

FREE Abbyslnlan Guniea pig.
(313)m-5835. Careers for tomorrow

begin today

~PONllAC BU!!!~ESSI!~'UlE
'\~ WORD PROCESSING'

~ • 4 ACCOUNTING"
~ ROBOTRONICS"

BUSINESS MACHINE REPAIR"
ADMINISTRATIVE DENTAL
ASSISTING"

ADMINISTRATIVE MEDICAL
ASSISTING"

, SECRETARIAL"

~

Pontiac Business Institute has over 90
" '" years of experience In career treinlngr- "- Accredit by A.I.C.S.

i\ ' Job Placement Asslstance
\' , FInancial Aid Available

,\ 8 LOCATIONS
FOR MOREINFORMATIONCALL THE INSTITUTENEARESTYOU

• Not an prograIN 011...., at ~ c:amput

POIIIIAC BUSlIIE55 ~~:~II~~T::7::3145IN.nrun OXFORD - 828-4846
CLASSES BEGIN IN SEPTEMBER, ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS NOWI

FOUR month orange male kit-
ten, shots, IIIter trained, In-
door, (3t3)229-9479. HOWELL Nature Center

needs your tax deductible
donations today, lor Rum-
mage sale OCtober 13. Call
Dick Grant (517)546-0249.

FREE Female kitten, black,
good mouser. (313)735-7175.
GERMAN Shepherd male 5
years, all shots. Good with
children. (313)535-2252. ISteven L. Purchiaroni am not

responsible for any debts In-
curred In my name by anyone
other than myself.

.: HIDE·A·Bed, brown. (313)437-
9591.
HIDE-A,WAY sola bed, you
haul. (313)227-5785. KEARY'S Sauna Baths.

Private rooms, by appoint-
ments. (313)887-4568. Open
Tuesday thru Sunday.

JUNK car bodies and parts.
(313)437-oll87.
KENMORE bUill-In
dishwasher, 3 years, electrical
storm shorted out computer
board. (313)632-5298.

LACASA needs volunteers.
Women and children In chrisls
need your help. Free training
provided. For more Informa-
tion call (51n548-1350.MATTRESS and box spring,

regular size. Dehumldlfler,
needs repair. (313)231-3248.

•

. '. MIXED Beagle, Basset Hound
puppy needs children and
room to run. (3131348-8098.
NINE month female Dob mix,
Qood with kids, parent cha-
mlon. (517)548-8250,

LOSE WEIGHT
INCREASE YOUR ENERGY
IMPROVE YOUR HEALTH

EARN EXTRA INCOME
CALL MS. O'NEILL

(313)669-4067

LADIES have fun and earn Iree
lingerie with UNDER·
COVERWEAR. Great hostess
program, be the tirst to see
the new Fall line. Call lor
details, (313)437-5915 per-
sistently.

ONE Year Old German Short
Hair Pointer. Female. (313)229-
9407.

• • OLD newspapers, you pIck up.
!M3)632-7549.

• • PLEASE help, Iree cats and
• • _ killens. Days (313)62~;

: • evenIngs (313)62~4,

•

' .: : RUSSIAN Wolfhound, 5 years,
• spayed, to good home only.

(3131227·1631, "

FRIENDS OF Animal Protec-
tion Bureau: Will no longer be
al WIckes on Slturdays. __

• \~,\ ~..._.ool' - • • •

010 Special Notices

DISC JOCKEY
DAVE SAVAGE
HAVE FUN
WILL TRAVEL

MUSIC/ENTERTAINMENT
FOR ANY EVENT,

ESPECIALLY WEDDINGS
(5171~221

AREYOU
INTERESTED

IN HIGH TECH?
You can learn to adJust
and repair computer ter·
mlnals. copiers and
calculators.

For More Information
Calf:

Pontiac Business
Institute
333-7028

THE
PHONE MAN

Telephone installation at 30%
to 50% savings. (313)227·5966.

DISC JOCKEY
FRANK ALLEN

$50 OFF WITH THIS AD
(517)548-5027

THE ROXY & CO.
DANCE STUDIO

Instruction In tap, Jan. ballet,
tumbling, HawaIIan, belly
dance, d..nce aerobics, and
marshall arts, Korean Karate,
Tae Kwon Do. Register
Wednesday and Thursday,
September 5.6, 4p.m. to 7J,o.m.
141 S. Grand, Fowlerville.
(517)223-8769.

011 Bingo

012 Car & Van Pools

WANTED Ride to and/or from
Ann Arbor - Zeeb Road from 0-
19 and Schafer Rd. Hours 9-
3 pm. Will paY.1517154&<l769.

013 Card ofThanks

WE Wish to thank all those
who sent cards, made calls
and other acts of kindness
during our recent loss. Thanks
also to the allending doctors,
nurses and staff at McPherson
Hospital and Greenbrier Care
Center, for the wonderful care
and service. Also Liverance
Funeral Home and Reverand
Amstutz. May you all have
such caring help in time 01
sorrow. The family. of Grace
Smock.

BRIGHTON. $3,500 down, 8
year land contract, 11% in-
terest, negotiable payments. 2
bedroom, new insulation, full
basement. 2 lots, $33,500. (R-
536) Call Teri Kniss, Preview

Properties,(313)227-2200. r------------------ ...
BRIGHTON. $3,000 will
assume fixed rate VA mor-
tgage. 2 Bedroom home,
basement, 2'h car garage,
water privileges on Big Crook-
ed Lake. $49,900. Immediate
occupancy. Call Mary
Marowsky, Preview Proper-
ties, (313)227·2200.

021 Hous'!s for Sale

ABSOLUTELY
LOWEST

MORTGAGES
are now available from
MSHDA.1f your income is over
$20,000 your payments can be
kept low on your new
Buchanan Built home. Highest
quahty, energy effiCiency,
contemporary layout. Praced
In mid 40's on your lot or we
will find one that SUitS your
needs and desires. You can
own your own home this year!
Boyd H. Buchanan BUilders.
(313)878-9584.

BRIGHTON. Brack, BI-Ievel on
'l4 acre, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths,
family room, liVing room, 2'h
car garage, swimming pool.
$96,500. (313)227-7848.
BRIGHTON. 7 year old,
maintenance free, 3 bedroom
brick ranch, private 2.38 acres
on Pleasant Valley, 1 mile
north of 1·96. Walk-out base-
ment, Pella windows, 5 10 1
Williamson furnace, 3 car
garage, first floor laundry, 2'h
tiled baths and much more.
Asking $129,000. 4623 Pleasant
Valley. (313)227-4904. Im-
mediate occupancy.
BRIGHTON area. 1,650 sq. ft.
Ranch with Lake access. At-
tached 2'h car garage, full
basement, large treed lot,
walking dislance to schools.
Very neat and clean 3
bedrooms, 2 baths family
room With fireplace, deck. •
$69,900. Save! No Realtors
Cost. Call now lor an appoint·
ment. (313)229-5120 or office
(313)553-2700. No Realtors
Please.

BRIGHTON, Meadows Sub-
division. 3 Bedroom, 2 baths,
full basement, 2 car attached
garage, corner lot, 5 years old.
$69,000. (313)229.a349, (313)227-
2882.
BRIGHTON by owner. Price
drastically reduced, $61.900. 3
bedroom trl-Ievel in Woodland
Hills, huge garage, many ex·
tras. (3131229-4133.
BRIGHTON. Spacious 2500 sq.
It. Colonial located in Praille
View Hills. $139,900. 30 year
land contract terms available.
(3131649-3750,(3131523-3992.
BRIGHTON Twp. 3 bedroom
Colonial, 2'h car garage, walk·
out basement, 1 acre lot.
$75,000 Land Contract.
(313)685-0382or (517)873-5492.

BRIGHTON
OPEN HOUSE

795 South Third. ';nmaculate
three bedroom colonial with
walk-oul. S71,9OO. saturday,
1 pm to 5 pm, Sunday. 1 pm
t05 pm.

BRIGHTON· BARGAIN
BUilt 1974 this 1500 sq. ft. brick
and cedar home features huge
family room, brick fireplace,
large deck, swimming pool
and large lot. Redecorated in-
side and out. Only $59,895 (R-
148). call Milt at 1-{313)229-
8431, The livingston Group. .

BRIGHTON.{;ONTEMPORARY
Top quality in this 2500 sq. ft.
brick and cedar - built 1979.
Gormet kitchen, formal dining,
Anderson windows, large
master suite, 3'h baths. On
one acre lot In Brandywine
Farms. (8-185), $124,900. Call
Milt at (313)229-8431, The Liv-
Ingston Group.

BRIGHTON. Completely
renovated lender oWned. 6236
Aldlne. Over 1,200 sq. ft. ranch
plus 12x24 covered rear porch.
As low as $2,000 down plus low
closing costs, a total of $4.000
would move In qualified buyer.
$39,900. Nelson Real Estate
(313)449-4486, (313)449-4487, 1-
800-462~.

HAMBURG. 3 bedroom coun-
try ranch, 2 bath, lull base-
ment, on 1.77 acres. 11% new
mortgage financing with as
low as 5% down payment.
$48,900. Oren Nelson Real
Estate, (313)449-4486, (313)449-
4467,1.a0D-462~.

OPEN SUNDAY
12-5 P.M.

014 In Memoriam

015 Lost

BLACK male Lab wrth red col-
lar, named Duke. Has broken
lower camne tooth. Area 01
Faussett Road between
Linden and McGUire. Please
call (313)629-2303.
IF you have lost a pet contact
Ammal Protection Bureau
(313)231-1037 and Humane
Society (5Jn548-2024.
KEYS lost between Swarthout
Road and Bnghton Ski Lodge
on Wednesday, August 29.
Reward. Reply: Box 1796, c/o
Brighton Argus, 113 E. Grand
River, Brighton, MI48116.
ORANGE neutered male cat
named "Sanders". while dia-
mond on chest, orange and
while ringed tail, vicinity of
Lee and Rickett. Reward.
(313)227-2194,(313)227-2437.
PARSHALLVILLE, 9 year old
lemale, part Siamese cat. Blue
eyes, cream with calico color-
ing head and legs. Answers 10
Ising. (313)88700310.Reward.
$50 Reward, 6 to 7 month old
female puppy, 'h Brieard and
'h Shepherd, aboul 70
pounds, brown and black coat
with a flash 01 gray. Call Tom
or Candy (313)68$.1588.

5019 Winewood Lane
oil Commerce Rd.
LAKE SHERWOODACCESS

~l1'!ediate Occupancy

.....-r.- '"~s::~
10"1. 01 Aaaumable

74 /0 Mortgage
2 Story, 4 bedroom, 2Y.1
bath, 21')(14' family
room with fireplace,
20')(12' country kitchen,
2Y.1 car garage, 12')(44'
cedar deck. Reduced
to sell, $109,900.00.
Adler Homes, Inc.

632-a222

021 Houses for Sale 021 Houses For Sale

016 Found

BLACK Poodle Mix, collar.
Vicinity of Center and Latson.
(5m548-1237.
BEAGLE, Coon Lake Road and
Cedar Lake Road area.
(517)54&-4029.
FEMALE orange figer killen
found near 3rd. street,
Brighton. (313)229-7020.
FOUND Ring. Call Laun-
dromat.

INJURED lemale Doberman.
Highland, 59 and Duck Lake.
(313)227·9584.
PUPPIES, black, white male;
tan, white lemale. 9 Mile,
Napier. (3131349-3864.
SET 01 keys, between West
and Twelve Mile on Beck.
(313)348:2346.
MALE killens, 6 weeks old.
13131437-8012.

f REALE-ST-AT-E-~-
L. FOR SALE

021 Houses For Sale

BRIGHTON. Woodland Lake
access. Three bedroom brick
ranch, 1'h baths, full bas&-
menl, oversized garage,
$58,900. By owner. (313)227,
6260 •

FOWLERVILLE. 1,280 sq.ft.
Uniquely deSigned ranch on
1'h acre wooded lot, live
minutes fo town. 300 fl. off
paved road. Great room with
flleplace, low utilities, buill-In
dishwasher and microwave,
full basement, two baths,
24x3Ogarage, many, many ex-
tras. $67.500. (517)223-9919
after 5 pm Dreferablv.

HOWELL. PRICE JUST
REDUCLO. 3 Bedroom, 2'h
bath, la;ge kitchen with buill·
ins. dining room, hVing room,
Great Room With IIreplace, 2
car garage, finished carpeted
basement. Must be seen to be
apprecIated. $85,900 with low
down payment. Seller Will pay
all clos'ng costs to qualified
buyer. Call (517)546-0901.
HOWELL. 10 year Land Con!-
tract. Cute starter or retlr~
ment home, huge brick
fireplace, full bas03ment, !i
high and dry acres, 2 car
garage. A real deal at $55,900,.
(R511) Call Teri KniSS, Prevl9w
Properties, (313)227,2200.

I

FOWLERVILLE. VA ftxed rate
assumption. Lovely selling
close to town, 3 acres of
mature hardwood, sharp 4
bedroom ranch, large country
kitchen. ftnlshed walk-out
lower level, 3 car garage.
$79.000. (R504) Call Linda L.
Roberts, Preview Properties,
(313)227·2200.

HOWELL. New listing. Super
terms. $5,000 down on Land
Contract. Older home, in
town. Can be a duplex, garage
's mechanic's dream. $49,900.
(R524) Call Teri Kniss, Preview
Properties, (313)227-2200.

HAMBURG. A real doll hous~
RustiC 3 bedroom ranch,
beautiful yard, Bass Lake
pnvlleges. Priced right at
$55,000. (R489). Call Sharon
Goebel, Preview Properties,
(517,546-7550.

HOWELL Township. By
owner. Custom bUill 2 story
Contemporary home on '14
acre wooded lot. Located just
west of Howell. 2,000 square
leet, 3 bedroom, 2'h bath, liV-
Ing room and family room With
cathedral celhng and large
double IIreplace, many extras.
Must see to appreciate.
$86.500. Call (3131379-9851 for
appointment.

•

•

Housing Shortage! •

Due to the tremendous increase in sales dur-
ong the first Quarter of 1984, the aggressive
sales staff at Earl Kelm In NorthVille has ex-
penenced a housing shortage. We have pur-
chasers on need of the fOllowing type homes.

Condominiums.. . $40,000 to S90 000
Ranch Style .•........... $40,000 to $130'000
Colonials. . .. . .••.... $50,000 to '111
In Town. . . . .• ..•.. . •...••• $ open
1 or more acres. . . .. . S2O,OOOto 111

•
• Don't wait to market your property. Give us a call

today and find out why we're called •

.•, The Helpful People

349-5600
•

- .- • I

OllNG
REAL ESTATE INC.
@ 201 S. Lafayette

437-2056
OVERLOOKING THE GOLF GREENS
3 Bedr~m ranch on country lot, 2 baths, family
room With woodburner, 3''''' car garage. Good ac-
cess to t-96. Owner anxious. S69,9OO.

ALL BRICK FARM HOME ON 2 PLUS ACRES
Completely renovated Inside, 2-story 4 bedroom
home has all the charm of yesteryear but all the
convenience of modern materials. 2 Baths,
fireplace, screened porch, garage, horse barn
fruit trees. $95,000. '

SILVER LAKE WATERFRONT
Large 3bedroom walkout ranch completely rebulll
In 1981, 2 baths, fireplace, Florida room and sun
room. garage. Possible land contract. $165,000.

ACREAGE BUILDING SITES IN GqEEN OAK
6 Sites from 2.5 acres up to 10 acres, paved road
slightly roiling, some wooded, good sola;
possibilities. Close to US-23. $19,500-$38,000.

(~ Carol,.." Mason
~~

Beautiful, well maintained cotonial with plenty of
room lor your lamlly. Four bedroom,two and a half
bath, full basement, garage, central air. Lovely
subdivision, close to everything, $84,900.

OR IF YOU WANT A BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY ••.
Commercial property with a /0101 potenlial, Large
quarters downstairs for business, rental property
upstairs. Close to the expressway.

IF THIS I~ YOUR FIRST PUACHASf •.•
Brand spankin new condos tucked away on 3 side
stroet. but so close to the conter 01 town. This Is
ideal lor a beginning or retirement. You can't find
it anyWhere for $44,500 With a garage and a base-
ment.

344-1800
41766 W. 10 Mile RD. Novi, MI 48050
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022 lIkefront Houses
ForS8le

HOWELL. Prlced way under
competition, new home would
cost at least $10,000 more to
bUild, 1,400 sq. ft. walk-out
ranch, 4.08 acres In area of
comparable homes. $76,900.
(R457) Call Ron Monelle,
Preview Properties, (5m546-
7550.

9~r21
Hartford South·West, Ine.

22454 Pontiac Trail
South lyon, Mich. 48178

(313) 437-4111

EXCELLENT FARM HOME. 3
acres, 5 bedrooms, 2 baths,
large kitchen. hVlng room With
fireplace, 2 enclosed porches.
Addlhonal acreage available.
$84,900.

1St. OFFERING on this nice 2
story aluminum colonial.
Large family room with
fireplace, 2'h baths, base-
ment. garage and approx. 2.2
acres. $84.900.

BARGAIN PRICED at only
$41,500,3 bedroom brick ranch
With 2 car garage in South
Lyon. Needs a flllIe work but
pnced nght, washer and dryer
stay.

GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP -
EXECUTIVE STYLE LIVING.
BeautifUlly maintained
colonial·approx. 'h acre.
Features 3 large bedrooms.
W/Ceihng fans, master bath
plus 1'h add. baths, fabulous
kitchen, formal dining, finish
basement w/wet bar, sauna
w/shower. Beauhful pool off
Family room, pond In Sub.
Asking $111.900.

LARGE RANCH HOME in
country selling. 3 bedrooms,
family room wllh fireplace. 1'h
baths, garage and large barn.
Bring all offers. Just Reduced
$73,500.

WATER PRIVILEGE on
Wolvenne Lake. Nice 3
bedroom bnck ranch with
family room, wood burner and
garage. Large wooded lot and
dog kennel. Seller will help
With finanCing. $51.500.

Gentury21
Hartford South-West
22454Pontiac Trail

437-4111

021 Houses For Sale

MILFORD • Kensington Park
area. 01-"1" Sunday 12 unlll
5 p.m. Bring your horses or
Ultra-lltes. 3 bedroom ranch
on 5 acres, family room with
fireplace, master bedroom
has large welk-ln closets, By
owner. 3150 W. Buno. $84,500.
(313)685-3851.

WALLED LAKE 3 bedroom
brick ranch, full basement, 2
car garage. 9 ft. builtin swim-
ming pool with diving board.
$5,500 down to assume 11Vz%
mortgage. You don't have to'
qualify for this mortgage.
$64,500.(313)669-3864.

WHITMORE Lake arra. 7050
Whitmore Lake Road. 3
Bedroom ranch. plus office,
plus workshoP. plus 2 car
garage on one acre. Lender
owned. Land Contract.
$57,500. Nelson Real Estate
(313)449-4466, (313)449-4467, 1-
800-46200309.

021 Houses for Sale

UNADILLA. Mobile home on
6Vz acres. $3,000 down, 10 year
Land Contract, 11% Interest.
All offers negollated. Beth,
ERA Alder Realty, (517)546-
6670.

NORTHVILLE. Lexington
Commons South, clean four
bedroom colonial. 2Vz baths,
2,600 sq.ft, family room 14x20,
four car garage. Land contract
available. $135,000. (313)349-
3129.
SOUTH LYON. Ranch style
home has 3 bedrooms, 2
ba:hs, formal dining, family
room, finished basement and
allached garage, extra lot In-
cluded for $19,500. Plymouth
Colony, (313)99S-1911.
LAKE CHEMUNG. For sale by
owner. Remodeled 2 bedroom
plus garage, $34.900. (5tn543-
2948.
MODULAR AND PANEL~ED
HOMES, models on display ..
Call Darling (313)349-104_7.__

_ ...... N -:- 1~.}j~'t~4t~fa~m
NORTHVILLE COMMONS-A beauty "like model"
3 bedroom. 2Yz bath brick ranch home. Custom
carpeted and draped, large living, formal dining
and family rooms. Fireplace, lovely kitchen with
appliances, plus microwave oven. Patio, gnll.
basement. 2Yz car garage. Good occupancy.
Assume mortgage. Many extras. Call for details.

- ..
NORTHVILLE-LEXINGTON COMMONS NORTH.
super family home! 4 Bedrooms, 2Yz baths.
spacious living. formal dining. family rooms.
Fireplace. den. country kitchen. appliances
finished basement. garage. Close to schools. ex:
pressway and town. Good occupancy. See it to-
day!

021 Houses For Sale

WHITMORE Lake. Sharp large
2 bedroom ranch with large
enclosed porch. paved
driveway. oversized 2 car
garage, basement. sale In-
cludes second building site,
pnvate lake access. 9Ox200 lot.
$49,000. Nelson Real Estate
(313)449-4466, (313)449-4Ul7, ,.
80().462.0009,
HOWELL. 7 Year Land Con-
tract. $25,000 down, 11% In-
terest, $575 a month buys
custom brick ranch, 3
bedrooms. open floor plan, 2
plus acres with barn. Just
reduced to $74,500. (R360) Call
Janet Keough, Preview Pro-
pertie&, (5171546-7550.

022 Lakefront Houses
For Sale

ROSE TOWNSHIP. Lakefront
ranch bUilt 1976. 1100 sq. ft .. 3
bedroom, low down. 10% land
contract. (313)271-7052.
CHELSEA. Lakefront 3
Bedroom brick. full basement.
Screened. glassed porch.
$100,000. (313)475-7429.

PINCKNEY. HI-Land Lake.
Cozy 2 bedroom house with
carport on chain of 7 lakes,
low utilities and taxes, lillie
up-keep necessary. Under
$50,000. Call (313)878-3690after
60.m.

A WATERFRONT
COMMUNITY
SHORELINE

CONDOMINIUMS
ON WALLED LAKE

Model preview, open Monday
through Friday. 12 noon III
6 pm. closed Thursdays. ==:::=:=:-=~=::;;~_-..,._
Saturday and Sunday.
12 noon tII 4 pm. Please Visit
Information Center at Ponltac
Trail and West Road. Sales by ---~,....,....""'""~ _
MEAOOWMANAGEMENT INC.

(313)855-3362

AGINAW Lake. Shlawassee
Counfy. Large year round cot-
tage on lake. Enclosed porch,
breezeway, 2 car garage. Very
private and scenic. access to
525 hunting acres. $35,000.
McLeod Real Estate. (313)~
5290.
BRIGHTON. Anderson
10 x 60. 2 bedroom. large lot,
lake frontage, 2 car garage,
$38,900. Crest(517)543-3260.
BRIGGS Lakefront COllage,
scenic, fishing and swimming,
$45,000. Evenings (313)437-
0849.

024 Condominiums
For5ale

024 Condominiums
For Sale

BRIGHTON area. Two
bedroom ground floor c0-
operative apartment. Senior
citizens complex, 1Vz baths,
full basement. located on
Woodruff Lake, near
downtown Brighton. Buyers
only. (313)227-3895.
SOUTH Lyon, near. Co-op on
lake for sale. Lovely one
bedroom apartment, large hv·
Ing room. Reasonable.
(313)437-()t16.

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

BRIGHTON. 1971 Park Estate,
2 bedroom, Adult Section,
12 ft.x60 ft.,lake access.
$6,000. (313)227-5687 after
3 p.m.
BRIGHTON, 1e78Double wide.
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, like new.
$23,900Crest. (517)543-3260.
1972 Baron 12x60. Two
bedrooms, stove, refrigerator,
drapes, shed, fUlly skirted,
own axle. must sell. $7,000 or
best offer. Childs Lake In
Milford. (31,1)~.
BRIGHTON. 1977 mobile
home, 14 x 70 In Sylvan Glen.
Loaded, $17.500.(313)22U550.

James C_ Cutler Realty
103-105 Rayson, Northville

349-4030
WOODLAND LAKE privileges goes with this well
decorated brick home. Super clean. 3 bedrooms.
large dlnelle chain link fence plus a 2'h car
heated garage. Priced at $63.900 .•

SO QUIET YOU can hear the Silence speak. 4
Bedroom custom home situated on 2 acres, 2 zon-
ed gas heating system, stone fireplace, thermo
wmdows. Many extras. Priced right at $99,500.

Q~Wlr")
G) - 348-3044
JUST REDUCED: 3 Bedroom. 2 bath Colonial with
country kitchen, allached garage and lake
privileges. Built In 1980 with Anderson windows
and other custom touches. Owner wants and
needs sale. $59.900. Call us to show.

PETERSON REALTY Co. '
335 North Center St.

. Northville, Michigan rP1
• 348-4323 ImlJ

PRE-OPENING

DIRECTIONS Take
I 96 10 Spencer Rd.
ex,I Turn Easl 10 Old
US 23. Follow Old US
23 Norlh 2 miles 10
Alger Rd

NEW FROM MALIK
ALGER PINE ESTATES

Energy·efllclent 4 bedroom 2 story tutor home. 2
larger bay wmdows. large family room With bnck
Ilreplac3. catheJral ceiling In master bedroom,
second floor laundry, 2 car flmshed garage, on
partially wooded lot In exclUSive Bnghton area

229-8010
We Built On Your

Land Or Ours

$11 800
BUYS A NEW HOME

15 year financing features
large bay window & garden tub
bath. Completely fumlshed,
delivered, set up. steps. skir-
ting & tie downs,

Wonderland
MOBILE HOME SALES INC.

45474Michigan Ave.
at Bellevllle Rd.

397-2330

G
ANEWHOME

$12,900
14 X 60 with

Energy Package

Darling
Mobile
Ho....es

on Novi Rd.
Novi 349-1047

1 block 5. of Grand River
Closed Sunday

PRE-OPENING

DIRECTIONS: Take
I 9610 Bflghlon Mall
Ex,I. go Wesl on
Grand R,ver, 3 mIles
10 Door Rd • Soulh 1
mile to subdiVISion

NEW FROM MALIK
HERITAGE FARMS

Energy-effiCient colonial home, 4 bedrooms
large family room with brick fireplace, coun:
try kitchen, large master bedroom with 2
walk-in closets with bath, 2'h baths, second
floor laundry. walk-in linen closet, 2 car
finished garage. On large homesite In the
BrightOn area.

ik 229-8010r~~!::!~~~:. w. Built On Your
LandOrOu ..

EXECUTIVE'S PARADISE
ON 30 acres. A builders own home. Gracious living
at lis best. 3 bedrooms and 3v.. baths. $194,900.
348-6430.

• TURTLE CREEK
REDUCEDI Lowest priced home In this prestigious
subdivision. Lovely 3 bedroom home with 2v..
baths. Custom built. Family room with brick fire-
place. Close to shopping and freoways. $84.500.
348-6430.

··Renl .
·····ESlille··

onU.INC.
REALTORS

NORTHVILLE
348-6430

GENTLEMAN FARMER
COUNTRY LIVING ON 4.5 acres In this 3 bedroom
Trl·Level convenient to shopping and everything.
Barn with 2 stalls. $109,000. 348-6430.

TURTLE CREEK
A RARE FIND! Nice corner lot. 4 bedroom ranch
with 2 full baths, den and family room with fire-
place. $ 104,900. 348·6430.

YOUR FINEST OPPORTUNITY
FARMINGTON AREA. 3 bedroom ranch with full
basement, side entrance garage. FIrst floor laun·
dry. Family room. fireplace. This brick ranch hes It
alii Aak about terms. $99,900. 348-6430.

"

A RARE FIND
SPACIOUS 4 bedroom ranch In popular Village
Oaks subdivision. 2 full baths, huge basement, for-
mal dining and 2 car garage. Pool In subdivision.
$79,900.348-6430.

"WHO WOULD BELIEVE 11"
WELL MAINTAINED 4 bedroom home In "Cabbage
Town". Enclosed front and side porches. Storege
shed In rear of fenced yard, Appliances Included,
Heat budgeted. Just $81,000. 348-6430.

WELL MAINTAINED
DON'T BE A SLAVE to your lawn mower or snow
blower. Attractive 3 bedroom condominium with
family room with fireplace, newer carpeting and fin-
Ished basoment. $65,000. 348·6430.

A LOT FOR A LITTLE
INEXPENSIVE LIVING In an adult community.
Clean 1 bedroom co-op condominium. Close to ex-
pressways. $29,000, 348·6430,

LAKEWOOD PARK
CAREFREE LIVING. Land Contract terms on this
sharp 3 bedroom end unit condominium with family
room, basement and garage, $63,500. 348-6430.

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

BROKEREO HOMES, over 100
to choose from. Call Darling
(313)349-7511.
FOWLERVILLE. Cedar River
Park, 12x65 mobile home, 7x24
expando, awnings, 10x10 sh-
ed, glassed In patio, adult sec-
tion. (5171223-8779.
FOWLERVILLE, 197914 x 70,3
bedrooms. 2 baths. Like new.
$13.750.Crest (517)548-3260.
FOWLERVILLE. 1970 12x65
with 8x15 expando. Has cen-
tral air. $9000. (517)223-33n
late.
FOWLERVILLE. 197212 x 60,2
bedroom trailer. Expando on
living room. Shed, new awn-
Ing, bath re-lIIed. S85OO. Call
(313)223-9055after6 p.m.
GREGORY Area. Mobile
Home. 2 bedrooms, approx-
Imately 1 acre, $19,000. $3,000
down. negotiable terms. H.T. •
C. Incorporated (517)851-8444
or Pat Beduhn (313)498-2418.
HIGHLAND, 14 x 70. 1980. 2
bedrooms. 2 baths. very good
condilion wllh shed. $16,500 or
best offer. (313)88HI092.
HOWELL. Marlette 12x65. Two
bedrooms and appliances.
Good condition. $12,500. Call
evenings late. (517)543-2500.
HIGHLAND. 1979 Bendix
14 x 60. Furniture and ap-
pliances, carpeting, awnings,
excellent condition, must sell.
$9800 or best offer. (313)887-
9262.
HOWELL, 10 x 60 Concord.
Excellent condillon. Must sell.
$5,500.Crest (517)543-3260.
HOWELL. 28 x 56 Fairmont. 3
bedroom. 2 baths. Cathedral
ceiling, fireplace. WElt bar.
Must sell. Crest. (517)543-3260.
HOWELL. Older Marlette,
good condition. needs some
work outside. $1.200 or best
offer. (313)227-4160or (517)546-
9466.

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

HIGHLAND. 1973 EICona,
24x60double wide, 3 bedroom,
2 full baths, laundry room, liv-
Ing room, dining room, family
room, kllchen. $9.600 or
reasonable offer, Call after
3:30p.m. (313)887.a740.
HAMBURG Hills. Remodeled
14x70 with 8x12 expando on IIv·
Ing room. three bedroomS. 1Vz
baths, 12x12 shed, large fenc-
ed yard, stove, refrigerator,
dishwasher •• Many extras. 15
minutes from Ann Arbor or
Brighton, three miles from US-
23. $18,000. Weekdays after
6 pm, weekends anytime,
(313)231-1741.
HOWELL. $3,000 down, 11%
Interest, payments under S300
a month, 10year land contract.
3 bedroom mobile home, 1Vz
baths, 1/2 acre lot In Red
Oaks. (R-529) $23,500. Call Terl
Kniss. Preview Properties,
(313)227-2200.
MILFORD- Model Clearance. A
new 1984 Skyline, 2 bedroom,
14x60, very plush. many ex-
tras. Includes set-up and
steps. Only $11,990. We also
have other choice models on
display. West Highland
Mobile Homes. 2760 South
Hlckory'Ridge Road, Milford.
(313)685-1959.
MILFORD 1973 Champion
14 x 65, 2 bedrooms with new
carpet, relnsulated, stove,
refrigerator, garbage
disposal. large shed. $8,000.
(313)887-9356.
NOVI, 1980Parkwood, 14 x 70.
Must Sell. Deluxe interior and
exterior. Family room with
fireplace, 2 bedrooms.
$16.900.(3131624-4386.
NOVI. 1978Skyliner, 14 x 70,2
bedrooms, 2 baths, dry bar.
window air. all appliances.
deck. shed. excellent condI-
tion, $14,500. (313)624-4852
after4 pm.
NOVI. 12 x 70, 1980. 3
bedrooms. fireplace, all ap-
pliances. $13,500. (313)348-9692
alter6 pm.

I_I iiii li••-il·j it ii iiil-iil-li." i.-Iii iiii."il'i I'ill-I-I_I
e••••• !.!!.I!!!!.!!.!I. !.l!!!!!!.!.! .!' •

:::: SEPT_SPECIAL :~::
:::: Sll 017 00 :::;!!! ,. :ii:::=:: BUYS A NEW 14'x56' ;;;:
•••• MOBILE HOME! iiiiii
!!:~! InclUding: :::
;;:: "Sales Tax" Steps & Tie Downs ;:~
:::: - Tille" Skirting" Down Payment $1.653 00 ....
iiii "Payment $13500 per month plus Lot Rent ::::
:::: SET-UP IN HIGHLAND GREENS ::::
•••• 15YearFIOancmg I

!~!!! Sales by Triangle Mobile Homes ===:ii: Located ::::
iiii Highland Greens Estates =::==__-'.- 23n N Milford Rd .~~
•__ lml.N 01M-59 (313)8874164:::
!'!!!~ (Highland Rd) - :==
,_) iliIt'.ii.-."i.-ii."iiiii iiiiii-.il-ill-I-."i,ii iiiil' I.-I

••••• !•• !.!!. IIi!!I!!!! !.!.!I••• !l!!Sa!!.

RENOVATED HISTORIC HOME
UNIQUE-not Just unusual. New heating. plumbing,
electrical. basement, garage and roof. Must see.
$135,000.348-6430.

PLEASURE YOU'LL TREASURE
SWIM, FISH, BOAT, Ice skate from this 5 level,
3100 sq. ft. executive home on one acre wooded lot
with private sandy beach on spring fed pond, 2'h
baths. central air plus many, many extras.
$139,000.348-6430.

COUNTRY SETTING
ASSUME fixed rate mortgage for a 4 bedroom Tu·
dor style Colonial. 1v.. acres. Quality custom bUilt.
$129,900.348·6430,

MEADOWBROOK LAKE
HERE'S THE HOME you've been waiting fori Spa·
clous 4-5 bedroom Colonial with 1st floor laundry
plus mud room. 2'h baths, 2 car garage on large
wooded lot. Many extras. $128,900. 3486430.

WIXOM. 1981 Skyline. 14x70,
$19,500.(313)887-2757evenings
and weekends.

10.95% M.S.H.D.A.
Mortgage 30 yr _fixed

PRIOR HOMEOWNERS
You qualify for MSHDA fmanclng

in Fowler Heights

ENERGY CONSERVING
MODEL HOMES

OPENFRI., SAT., SUN.-NOON-6 P.M.

FAIRWAY TRAILS
P"ces Ifo." 551,550

lOT I'.ClllD£O
T.allp 19& 10 Sp~ncP' Rd PI"
141 go SOwt,. 10 Gf.,..d Rlwt,
lurn Ipit 90 to 8f19hton L.ak~
Rd h,un flQht go 10 TtUfd SI
turn If'" 10 Modf'I'!

AFFORDABLE HOMES ARE HERE ...
81 Level " 7" Level • Colomal " Cape Cod " Ranch
00._ 'AlIIt" CUI( 'OIl_UIORwn. OWNER PARTICIPATfON

WE CUSTOM DUllO ON YOUR LANO OR OUR LANO

OUALITY & HONESTY We bu,ll ou' "pul.1I0n on .t

HOMES. INC. I::-~

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

PINCKNEY. 1980 AdmiratiOn
14x70. 2 bedrOoms
fireplace, microwave On
spacious prlvate lot with 2 car
garage. $31,800. (313)231-395;-.
WHITMORE Lake. 1981
Skyline 14x70, two bedrooms
one bath. deck, lots of extras'
Nice park, excell!'.1t COnd~
lion. $15,000 negollable
(313)231-3853. .

WOODLAND Shore Orl;;;
8 x 30 Marlelle, shed arid
awning, furnished. In gOOd
condition. prlce negollable
(517)546-6319. .

027 Acreage, Farms
For Sale

ALAN Barnes Walnut Lane
Farm, as seen on P M
Magazine. In Milford. Is'le
sale. 150Year old remodeled
bedroom Farmhouse, 6 acre!
completely fenced, untn
modern barn, near 5.000 acre
of State Land. Ideal for Hors
people. Home was appraise
at $128,000and sold In June f(
$107,000.Purchasers flnancln
fell through. I have purchase'
a new home and must mov
Immediately. Sacrlfice-mak
offer. Mortgage balance ('
$6'4,500 can be assumed ~
10~% Interest. $749. monthl
including taxes. (313)360.194
or 1-800-572-7700. -
COHOCTAH. 32 Acre Farrr.
small home. barn and out
buildings. $59,900. (313)22923n.
HARTLAND area. 1320i
Holforth Road. 20 acres witI'
hilltop building sites and lane
splits av,ailable. Land contract,
10%, make an offer. (313)887.
7593.
HARTLAND Road at Faussel1
Road. Beautiful. rolling 2
acres. Only $700 down. Agenl.
(313)557-6404.
NOVI. Ten acres. 4 bedroom
home, barn. Eleven Mile near
Wixom Road. $50.000:
Headliner Real Estate
(3131348-7880. '
WIXOM. 51000 Grand River.
Nice 4 bedroom farm house,
6'h acres. large new metal
building, $125,000. land con-
tract with great terms.
(313)427-2320.

029 Lake Property
For Sale

WIGGINS Road - Faussell
Road near Argenllne Road,
Beautiful 10 acres on Indian
Lake, 400 ft. on Lake. unspoil-
ed. $39.500. Easy Terms.
Agent (313)557-8404.

030 Northern Property
For Sale

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

BRIG'iTON must sacrifice 2
lots, Wooded. city sewer and
water, both $5,500. Call
(313)878-3182.
BRIGHTON. Beaullful pine
covered lot located in
Woodland Sub. Perked,
underground utilities. Was
$27,000 now $20,000 or best of-
fer. After 6 p.m. (517)543-3175.
BRIGHTON TownShip:
Residential building Site,
natural -gas, $5,900 (313)632·
5580.
FENTON. West of. 10 acre •
parcels, rolling pine and
spruce woods. Blacktop road:
From $17,000. up. (313)755-4780
after6 p.m. .
GREEN Oak Township, 7/10
acre. Corner Sliver Lake Road
and Evergreen. $18,300 will
negotiate. (313)437-6978 after
6 p.m. .

HOWELL. 1'h acres. $12,000.
Land Contract. Call Richard
Krause, bUilder. (313)229-6155.

HAMBURG. Reduced below •
market value. Beautiful lot In
Arrowhead Sub. $15,000 with
Land Contract terms. Ca
Mary Marowsky, Preview Prc
perties, (313)227-2200. '
JOSLIN Lake. Large lot wltl>
easement. Land contract. Loy
down payment. Marshall Real.
ty. (313)878-3182.

•

•

•

••

:'1. '
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I
II LAKE Sh8niicin, all sports. Ap-

proximately 1 acre, 153 It San-

I
dy Irontage, wooded, 25
minutes from Nov!. Land Con-
tract Terms. (3131437-5578.
MILFORD Township. We paid

• $26,000., will take $19,500.
Three acres of beautiful hill-
top property. Gorgeous view,
terms. (313I88HI215.

,031 Vacant Property
For Sale

065' Duplexes For Rent

FOWLERVILLE. One bedroom
apartments In a Fowlerville
apartment community design-
ed especially for Sr. CItizens.

RENTS FROM:
$254.

HEATINCLUDED
Other features Include:

SECURITY DOOR SYSTEM
EMERGENCY PULL CORDS

PATIOS
RANGEANDFROS~FREE

REFRIGERATOR
COMMUNITY ROOMS

AND MUCH MORE
For more information call
Dorothy at (517)223-7215 from
12 to 5 p.m. Equal Housing
Opportunity •

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

101 Antiques 103 Garage'"
Rummsge Sales

062 Lakefront Houses
For Rent

102 Auctions076 IndustrIal,
CommerJcaI For Rent

HOWELL. 5059 West Grand
River. commercial. Modern In-
sulated metal and block
building. Panelled Offices and
Display. Total 7200 square
feel. Overhead doors, Paved
Parking, ideal many uses. Im-
mediate occupancy. Call Mr.
Robinson, 1~-a207.
SOUTH LYON. Retail store or
office space, 200 - 700 SQuare
feet, downtown locallon, park·
~. (3131455-1487.

078 Buildings & Halls
For Rent

BRIGHTON Winans Lake, log
house. 20 minutes to Ann Ar·
bor, completely lur'llshed.
September 15 to May 15. 3
bedrooms, 1'k baths,
fireplace. garage, no pets.
$675 per month. (313)231-2492
aher7 p.m.

HOWELL Community Sale.
Marlon Twp. Hall (Coon Lake,
County Farm Road). Friday,
7th, Saturday. 8th. 9-a pm.
Furniture. household,
clothing.

ANTIQUE mall of Williamston·
GRAND RIVER MERCHANTS-
is pleased to feature a 1 day
gala event. "Bargains In the
Park", Country outdoor cralt
show. herb workshop, free ap-
ple cider. Saturday,
September 15, 10:30 a.m. to
5:30 p.m. Grand River Mer-
chants Antique Mall Is the
largest and most comprehen-
sive antique market In the
Greater lansing area. Over 50
dealers. open 7 days. (517)655-
1350.

HIGHLAND. 2360 Oltesvlg
Lane, off West Wardlow bet-
ween Milford and Hickory
Ridge. Saturday, September
8. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Household
Items. portable refrigerator,
pool table, etc.

BRIGHTON Movln!) Sale.
Some furniture, garden tools.
household lIems, boys
clothing, books. etc. Thurs-
day, Friday, Saturday, 9 am to
5 pm. 8890 Mission Drive.
BRIGHTON, 6593 Berrywood.
Saturday. September 8; 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Men's and women's
clothing, miscellaneous
household Items, tools and
much more.

CARA E. LAViGNE
AUCTIONEER

8345Dean Road ,
Howell. MI. 48843

(5m548-1274
(517)548-1278

For Seiling Action,
Choose to Auction

HIGHLAND. 301 Woodruff
Lake Drive, September 7 and
8, 9 am to 5 pm. Collectibles.
toys, household Items, books
both children and adults,
something of Interest for
everyone.

HARTLAND Moving Sale. Fur-
niture, clothing, d'~hes, etc.
11610Norway (off M-59, Cundy
to Norway). Thursday and FrI-
day, September 6, 7. 9 a.m. to
5 p.m.

BRIGHTON / Howell/Lake
Chemung. Furnished lake
front cottage unlll May 15.
S3OO. No pets, references.
Best for adults. (517)546-9420.
HOWELL Brighton area, all
sports lakefront, 2, possible 4
bedrooms. fireplace. good
neighborhood. $350 per
month. 1(3131663-2731.
HOWELL, Thompson Lake. 3
bedrooms, 1'k baths. base-
ment. 2 car garage. S625 per
month. (313)229-4693, after
4:30 pm (313)229-4859.

~INCKNEY. 10 acres with
pond on private road. $17.500
land contract. Marshall Realty
(3131878-3182.

~
**AUCTION**

Saturday
September8,1984

7:00P.M.
Riding Lawn Mower,
Rotatliler. Bedroom Set,
Couch, Living Room
Chairs. Bicycles, Patio
Furniture. Pots and Pans,
Dishes, and Many More
lIems Too Numerous To
Mention.

Every Saturday Night
Taking Good

Consignments
Now open for

Retail Sale
Tues. thru Fri.

12-5

2875 Old U5-23
Hartland, MI48028
(1 ml. N. of M-59)
(313) 832-8591 or

(313) 229-5057

BRIGHTON. 5173 Prairie View.
September 6,7. 9-4. Big 7 FamI-
ly Garage Sale. Antiques,
moving cartons. portable
humidifier. ping pong table,
living room furniture, fabric,
chlldrens clothes and winter
coats. adult clothes and winter
coats, curtains, portable pro-
fessional hair dryer, mUCh,
much miscellaneous.

HOWELL 3 family yard sale.
studio couch, hardback
books, 14 ft. boat, 40 HP
motor, 30 gallon aquarium,
toddler clothes and
miscellaneous. 3747 East
Coon Lake. September 6. 7, 8.
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

HOWELL. Yard sale. Wednes-
day only. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Boys sizes 5 and 6. 821 Had-
den.

SOUTH LYON, 2Yl acre
parcels. Secluded, mature
pines, natural gas, perked.
(3131437-5578.I

• SOUTH LYON. Yl acre Slle,
paved road. ulllitles,
surveyed. $1900 down, $159
monthly at10% Interest.

ANTIQUE MALL
(In w.o. Adam's)

DOWNTOWN HOWELL

517·546·5854
Grand Opening

Sept. 4-9
Dealers Welcome
Register for FREE
$100.00 Cash Prize

080 Office Space
For Rent

HOWELL. September 8,
9 a.m. till ? Baby clothes and
toys, antiques, furnllure,
miscellaneou:l. 5445Wildwood
Dnve, Lake Chemung.
HOWELL. Rain or shine.
Thursday and Friday. 8:30 to 5.
Chairs, large size clothes.
housewares. dressform, BB
gun, Ford farm tractor S3OO. 88
SQ. ft. Insulallon $10 each, 40
rolls. 2258 E. Coon Lake Road
near Beattie.

HOWELL. Spacious four
bedroom, 1Yl bath, appliances
and some carpellng, fllst mon-
th's rent plus security depoSit.
utilities extra. No pets.
(517)546-3673.

BRIGHTON. 2.700 SQuare feet
available. all or part, new con-
temporary ofhce building,
Hacker and Grand River. Ideal
for the professional. (313)227-
2440.

HIGHLAND. Axford Acres,
4327Chevron. Three famlly.ln-
fant through chlldren's
clothes, toys, furnllure, and
household. September 6, 7, 8.
Thursday through Saturday.
9:30 am to 4 pm.

BRIGHTON. Chlldrens
clothes. dishes, china
cabinet. tools, miscellaneous
Items. Saturday. 10 am to ?
2969 Hunter. 01d-23 or Grand
River to Hilton. Hilton to
Hunter.

064 Apartments
For Rent

MILFORD forclosed site. 1Yl
acres. new area. utililles. Take
over $169 per month. Pro-
gressive, (313)35&-2210.

HOWELL. Two bedrooms,
stove and refrigerator. full
basemenl. $250 per month
plus utilllles. security deposit,
adults preferred, no pots.
(517)546-5545.

BRIGHTON 150 SQ. fl. air con-
ditioned office, Grand River at
Main Streel. (313)229-2981.
BRIGHTON. Prime Grand
River. new modem bUilding.
Up to 5300 SQ. ft .. all or part.
(313)227-4929.

BRIGHTON
LEXINGTON MANOR

1 BEDROOM FROM $270
2 BEDROOM FROM S335

Includes heat, pool and
carpellng. Senior discounts.

229-7881

HOWELL. Big Flea Markel.
Proceeds to Youth Theater,
one day only, Thursday,
September 6. 10 am to 4 pm.
Howell Recreation Center.
Howell.

033 Industrial,
Commercial
For Sale

CHILSON, 5179 King Rd
(behind Tlmberview SubdivI-
sion). Clothes, books,
records. dishes.
miscellaneous. September ~
8,9 amt04 pm.

HOWELL. Gigantic sale begin-
ning Thursday, september 6
through Sunday, september 9.
10 am to 5 pm. Camper, din-
ing room set. truck tires,
garage blower heaters, much
more. 6230 Deacon Hili Drive,
off Dutcher Road between
Lange and Munsell Roads.
HARTLAND Shores.
September 6, 7. 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. 10577 Blaine.

ANTIQUE Farm Wagon. Oak.
Cherry, Walnut and Pine fur-
niture and collectibles. Open
every saturday and Sunday, 1-
5 p.m. Other chance and ap-
pointment. Chair Lady AntI-
ques. 2100 Chase Lake Road,
Howell. (517)546-8943.

HOWELL duplexes. Two
bedroom completely remodel-
ed. large yards. S360 per
month plus security. No pets.
Preston Realty, Dennis Hull,
(517)548-1668.

BRIGHTON - Earl Kelm Realty
Professional Office Building:
One Suite of offices available
September 1. High ,visibility.
parking, reasonable rates.
(313)227-1311.

BRIGHTON area. 4,000 SQ.ft.
commercial shop, by owner.
land contract. (313)~7.
BRIGHTON. Small commercial
lot, Old 23 and Hyne Road.
$12,000, land contract.
(313)229-6155.

HiGHLAND. Estate yard sale.
Antiques and miscellaneous.
September 6, 7. 8, 9 am to ?
950 South Milford Road, one
mile south of M-59.

'. THE GLENS
Live In loYely wOO<Jed area nea,
downtown BttQhtnn Easy access to
96 and 23 ElhClency 1 & 2 bedroom
UOitSWith spacIous rooms. pnvate
balCOnies tU'ly "'arpeled ap
phances pool

STARTING AT S290 PER MONTH

229-2727

PINCKNEY. Two bedrooms,
carpeted and air condllloned.
$280 plus secunty deposil.
call (3131878-9639after 6 pm.

061 Rooms For Rent

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS!
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN

YOU PLACE YOUR
GARAGE SALE AD IN
THE GREEN SHEET

(You must pick up your kit at
your local newspaper office
during normal business
hours.)

ANTIQUE sale - 50 years col-
lecting. hand painted fine
porcelains. art glass. R & S
Germany, needlepoint. silver,
pictures. commode, clock,
tins, pressed glass, chairs,
rocker, quilts, tables. Norltake
China, wicker. hat pin holders,
tools, collectables. Thursday,
Friday. Saturday. September
6. 7, 8. From 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
970 Hillside Drive (extension
N. Main), Milford.

HAMBURG, Buck Lake. 6548
Buckshore. Pool Table, two 45
gallon fish tanks. books.
chairs, craft supplies. dishes,
girls 2O-Inch bike. girls leather
riding boots (size 70).
assorted miscellaneous. FrI-
day, Saturday and Sunday.
Rain or shine.

BRIGHTON. Prime locallon.
955 sq.ft. allracllve office
center. Available August 15.
(313)229-8500.

GLENGARY - Benstein Road.
Vlliago Wolverine Lake in
Commerce Twp. 2 parcels,
272 x 145 each. Agent.
(313)557-6404.

HOWELL area. Country yard
sale. All kinds of Items In-
cluding glassware. clothing.
furniture, 011 paintings,
motocycles for parts and
more. Reasonable prices. FrI-
day, Saturday, september 7, 8.
10 am to 7 pm. 7030 Munsell
Road,1 mile east of Bull Run.
HOWELL. September 8. 7.
9 am to 5 pm. 4333 Boscher
Drive Yl mile off Coon Lake
Road.

CONSIGNMENTS wanted for
our September Auctions.
Guns. antiques or good
miscellaneous merchandise.
call (313)449-2750 Thursday -
Sunday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. call
evenings, (313)437-6486.
Terms, cash onlv.

BRIGHTON Office space. 1200
SQuare feel. Downtown Ioca-
lion. Excellent parking.
(313)229-5550or (313)229-4200.
HOWELL. 3 suites ranging In
size form 230 - 280 SQuare feet.
monthly rent ranging from
$236 - $288 Including all
utilities, conference room,
parking. janitor service. space
on sign. outgoing mall ser·
vice. call Janetlvey or Ed Akin
aI(517)546-4811.

FOWLERVILLE room for rent.
(517)223-3817.
LAKELAND unfurnished room
for rent, $200a month includes
uhlilies. House privileges.
Call alter 7 p.m. (313)231-2767.
NORTHVILLE. Locallon 8 Mile
and Sheldon. Room with
private entrance and ~th, 2
large closets and storage
space. Must be employed.
call before 10 am or after
7 pm. (313)348-3288.

~INCKNEY. 38 acres. Light In-
dustrlal. Would make good in-

• dustrlal park. Land contract
available. Marshall Realty.
(3131878-3:..=-:18::;:2;;..' _

035 Income Property
For Sale

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL

MONDAY!
You can place your ad any day
of the week. omce hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
- Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(313)437--4133
(313)348-3022
(313)669-2121
(313)227-4436
(313)685-8705
(51n548-2570

HOWELL. Clothing, furniture,
miscellaneous. Wednesday
through Friday, 9 am to 5 pm.
174Henderson.

JERRY DUNCAN'S
Auctioneering

Service
Farm. Estate, Household,
Antique, Mlcellaneous.

HOWELL/Fowlerville. Giant
Garage Salel Oon't miss this
one! 40 Years accumulallon.
We've got everything you can
think of. Anllques. lots of
baby's and children's clothes,
furnilure, desk, chairs,
glassware. housewares. small
appliances, baby equipment.
car seat etc., even a Wood
burning stove. September 6
and 7, 9-4. 5280 Aemlng Road.
Watch lor signs. No early
birds please.

FLEA
MARKET

Spaces for rent S5 each. St.
Joseph Church, South Lyon
September 15. call (313)437-
1049or (313)437~508.

GIANT
FLEA MARKET

Antiques. Bargains. Furniture
1!50oealera

Fri • 5 PM-IO PM. 5aI..Suo 10 .... ~PM
214 E MlCHtGAN AT PARK
DOWNTOWN YPSIlAHn_W_

Weetday •• 11I·151lI
Weekend •• .ca7~

"" CCndttIoned

BRIGHTON area. For sale, five
rental collages. year round.
good gross and net. Great for
handyman or rellree. $50,000,
land contract. (313)229-8982.
BRIGHTON. Two quallly brick
duplexes for sale. four units.
Two bedrooms each. carports.

• all occupied. great investment

I property. (313)349-1174.
FOWLERVILLE duplex, ''5

I years old, excellent condition •.
clean. corner 101. $69,000.
(313)229-a349,(313)227-2882.

037 Real Estate Wanted

ALL cash for your land con-
tract or second mortgage.
Highest dollars. Perry Realty.
(313)478-7640.

MILFORD. Multi family garage
sale. September 6.7, 9-5. Fur-
niture, some anllques,
miscellaneous. 2900 Cooley
Lake Road. Look for signs off
Commerce Road.

HOWELL. 158 SQ. It. office.
$140 monthly. All utilities in-
cluded. Telephone answering
service available. Livingston
County Board of Realtors.
(517)~6-8300.

NORTHVILLE. By week or
month, furnished and air con-
ditioned. Wagon Wheel
Lounge, Northville Hotel. 212
S. Main, Northville.

437-9175 or 437-9104 FENTON on Lake Shannon,
September 8, Saturday only.
9 a.m to 4 p.m. Everything
goes. moving. Quality
clothing, lots of furniture,
games. bikes. household
Items and more. 8000 Drift-
wood Drive. Center Road to
O·Connell.

NORTHVILLE Thursday, FrI-
day. September 6, 7. Electric
range, upright freezer, picnic
tables, man's 26 Inch bike.
7'h hp motor, like new. Odds
and ends. 22200 Currie Road at
9 Mile. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

WEST Bloomfield. Nice room
with kitchen privileges, own
refrigerator, lake privileges.
Prefer female. Low rent. call
Greg. (313)360-1220.

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

Farm. Household. Anti·
que. Real Eslale.
Miscellaneous

Lloyd R Braun
665-9646

Jerry L Helm~ •• 994·63r~

VANSICKLE Auction Service.
farm. hou~f'hOld, estate and
mlscellanPOus. Novl. (313)563-
0455.

BARBARA HAIGH ANTIQUES,
900 Gulley Road. Howell, bet-
ween M-59 and Goll Club
Road. 15 Pieces of Majolica
recently acquired. Open
Thursday. Friday 3nd satur-
day, or call (517)546-9582.

HOWELL
NEAR HOSPITAL

New medical office space for
lease with option. Call even-
ings:
!o (517)546-8895

FOWLERVILLE. Large two
bedroom apartment, fully
carpeted, all appliances. $255
monthly, $255 security
deposll. (517)223-8571.

HOWELL. Moving sale. Plano
with bench, pool table. TV.
rowing machine. 10 Inch radial
arm saw, ten speed bike,
much more. Yl miles east of
airport. south off Grand River,
9 am to 6 pm. September 6.7.
1126Fox Hills Drive.

068 Foster Care
NORTHVILLE. First time ever.
Household, Infant and
miscellaneous ilems.
September 6 to 8. 10 a.m. to
2 p.m.317Yerkes.

FOWLERVILLE. Need a gift for
any occasion? You won't be
disappointed shopping at The
Back Doore, 123 North Grand.
Wednesday through Sunday.
10 amt05 pm.

ALZHEIMERS DISEASE.
Senior Living Facilities, Inc.
announces the opening of
another home devoted striclly
to the care of victims of
Alzhelmers Disease. For more
informalion please call, Pat
Goerlitz at (313)485-4343.

FOWLERVILLE. Large one
bedroom with fireplace. ap-
pliances and carpeted. $265.
monthly, includes heal.
Security deposit $300.
(3131632-5322.

NORTHVILLE Medical.
business. executive office.
building space. Up to
4.000 sq. ft. 5 minutes from
275. Half an hour from
downt')wn. (313)349-3980.

082 Vacation Rentals

NORTHVILLE. Riding mower,
snow blower. bike rack, tables
and chairs, antiques. sports
equipment, books. cushions.
rugs, and more. Saturday. 8,
Sunday, 9, 19680 Clement
Road.

ANTIQUE
FLEA MARKET

Sept. 8&9
9t05

U5-23 Exit 64
Fenton

3340 W. Thompson Rd.

4-BFARMS
Dealers Welcome

To Participate
(313) 629-6100

HARTLAND. September 8. 9,
9 am to 7 pm. Three family
yard sale. 11281 Faussell
Road. between Hartland Road
and Mabley Hill. one mile
north 01 Tyrone Lake. AntI-
ques galore. crafts. clothes.
gas space heater, Ford 8N.
cultivator. rear blade. disc.
mowers, sewing machine,
slant board. plants, lots of
treasures.

FOWLERVILLE Moving.
Everything must go.
Household Items. lamps.
tables, chairs. dishes. ladles
26-inch 3 speed bike, toaster
oven, sofabed and other fur-
mture. tools, miscellaneous.
Reasonable. Thursday, Friday
and Saturday. 8173 Chase
Lake Road. 9 am to 5 pm.
FOWLERVILLE. 2 family yard
sale. September 6. 7. 5631
Mason Road.

ROBBY'S AUCTION
Collectables & Estates

Sellllng an Estate? Mov-
ong? Getllng Rid of Stored
Items? Raising Cash?

Speclallzong on
Older Collections

437-2901 or 449-4396

WE BUY HOMES. You must
ask for Nick Natoli at the liv-
ingston Group. (313)227-4600. ADULT Foster Haus, supervis-

ed living. country home, am-
bulatory female. (313)231-1068.
ADULT Foster Home. licens-
ed. have private room for 1
female, ambulatory. Brighton.
(313)227-3531.

Ie GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL

WANTED TO LEASE FLORIDA small furnished
home on lake. 30 miles north
of Clearwater. $450 a month.
Minimum 1 month. Adults on-
ly, no pets. Available October
thru March. (517)546-2425.

084 Land For Rent

NORTHVILLE. Mulll-famlly.
700 Block Grace, south 01 E
Mile. Friday. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
NORTHVILLE area. Giganllc
garage sale. September f
through September 9. 9 a.m
Priced right! 8275Chubb Road
between Six and Seven Mile.
Salem.

State agency will lease ap-
proximately 7,000 SQ. ft. of
ground floor office space, ex-
Isting or new construction,
tocated within the following
boundaries: within the City of
Brighton or the southern one-

I
half of Brighton Twp. or within
the northern one-half of Green
Oak Twp •• Livingston County.
Space to be available on or

• before April 1, 1985. For fur·
ther Information write: State of
Michigan, Department of
Management and Budget.,
Real Estate Division. P.O. Box
30026 Mason Building. lans-
ing. Michigan 48909 or phone
(517)373-9684. Attenllon:
Ashley W. Jones. Please reply
no later than September 14,
1984.

069 CondomInIums.
Townhouses
For Rent

Rentals from $292, In-
cludes heat, water. carpet,
drapes, range,
refrigerator. garbage
disposal, clubhouse, and
pool. No pets. Opened 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. Closed
Tuesday.

(517)546-m3

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales HOWELL Moving Sale. Many

desireable Items. Pine dining
set. bar stools, end table,
baby lIems and household ac-
cessories. good quality. Fri-
day, September 7 and satur-
day. September 8.8:30 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. 100S. Hughes.

HOWELL garage sale. Color
tv, furniture, clothes.
September 6th and 7th. Off M-
59. 2351Rose.

, FOWLERVILLE Yard Sale.
September 8, 9. 9 a.m. to ?
9585 Fleming Road.

088 Storage Space
For RentHARTLAND 2 bedroom condo

with garage. new Interiors.
S385 a month. (3131632-7331
9 a.m. til5 p.m.

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY

WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD. THE AD MUST

BE PRE-PAID AT ONE
OF OUR OFFICES OR

PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.

NORTHVILLE. September 6
45819 West Seven Mile Road
west of tennis courts.

MILFORD. Boats 'N Storage,
inside boat storage. Master·
card or Visa. (313)363-0161. '
WHITMORE Lake. Indoor
storage. Boats, RVs. trailers.
etc. (313)449-4021.

HOWELL. Bargain Barn, 5640
M-59. Wednesday through
Saturday. 10 am to 5 pm.
HARTLAND Lake Tyrone An-
nual Garage Sale. September
8, 9. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Mabley
Hill, Read and Bullard Roads.
Follow signs from Clyde and
Fenton Road or Clyde and U5-
23.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN.
BARREL?

If you have an item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of items seiling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet for Yl
price! Ask our ad·taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounts.

070 Mobile Homes
For Rent

HOWELL
PINETREE

APARTMENTS
Large 1 - 2 bedrooms. from
$285. includes heat. ap-
pliances. security doors, pool
and club house. No pets. We
accept Secllon 8.

(517)546-7660

089 Wanted To Rent.072 Mobile Home SItes
For Rent , 2 Bedroom house or duplex,

or 1 bedroom house with
garage for one person.
(313)229-5661.

HOWELL. Choice lotes
available. Oak Crest Mobile
Village. (517)54&-3075.

BRIGHTON. Moving. seiling
until Its gone, all sorts of
things including. craft supplies
from a former bUSiness. 5055
Kensington Road. 'A mile
north of 1-96.

HOWELL Garage and Rum-
mage Sale. Los of good stuff
and Antiques. September 7
and 8, 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 2100
Chase Lake Road.

BRIGHTON Area. Efficiency
Apartment. reasonable rent.
Non-smoker, young woman.
State employee, works Ann
Arbor. (517)484-6786collecl.

CHILDLESS professional cou-
ple In 30's looking for home in
Brighton/Howell area. Want at
least 3 bedrooms, prefer dry
basement and at least 2 car
garage, fenced yard or lake
privileges would be nice. Wish
to rent with option to buy. call
(313)227-1170in late evening.
Professional couple with older
children desires lease or rent
with opllon. 3 or 4 bedroom
house with acreage suitable
for horses, up to $700 month.
References. (31::1878-5760.
STATE Policeman of 26 years
and wife looking to house-sit
or bungalow to rent. (313)3C&-
9550.

039 Cemetery Lots
For Sale

MILFORD- Beauliful lots In a
Country seiling. near schools.
Churches and shopping. Easy
access to 1-96 and U5-23.
Rents start as low as $97. per
month. Move In before
September 30, and get3 mon-
ths free rent. Los are limited.
call (313)685-1959.

HOWELL. 404 W. Maple. FrI-
day and Saturday, September
7 and 8. Custom jewelry,
dishes, kitchen appliances,
silverware, jars. bollles,
books. toys, etc., etc.

• 'OAKLAND Hills Memorial
Park. Twelve Mile and Novl
Road. Four choice cemetery
lots, high ground. S300 each.
(3131437-9510.

f\ FO~-R-~N-T ,,~l
J

BRIGHTON One day only.
September 8. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
2 family sale. Dryer, stereo,
TV, sunroof for car. radial arm
saw. router. luggage and
tools. 5403 Lawnwood, north
of 1-96, 011 Larkins between
Kensington and Pleasant
Valley Road.

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBERS
RAIN OR SHINE

STARTING PROMPTLYAT11 am
1226 BOOTH STREET - HOWELL. From the June>
tlon of M-69 and Michigan Avenue, take M-69 East
1 Mile 10 Booth Streel. tum Right ~ Mile to 1226
BOOTH.

ROBERT E. DUDLEY. AUCTIONEER
HOWELL (517) 54&03145

HOWELL. Large 1 bedroom
apartment, 1 block from cour-
thouse, heat Included, $270
month. call Stan (313)349-3940. HOWELL. 1330Third. oil M-59.

Wednesday. Thursday, 9-5.
Antique window table.

LARGE selection of furniture
and collectibles. We do stripp-
Ing by hand. Open Wednesday
through Saturday. 1 pm to
5 pm or appointment. Lake
Chemung Oldies, 5255 East
Grand River, Howell. (517)546-
7784 or (517)546-&75.

074 Uvlng Quarters
To Share

MILFORD Village, single per-
son efficiency, S200 per month
includes all utilities. call
(313)685-1588.

HOWELL 2 Bedroom apart-
ment. $175. monthly plus
deposit and utilities. (313)685-
6285 between 6 and 5.061 Houses For Rent WINCHESTER Custom 270 Rlfle wi Leupold SC:ope;

Winchester 22 Automallc w/Scope; Stevens 20 Ga.
Shotgun; Glenfield 22 Marlin; Kenlucky Black
Powder Percussion Pistol from Kit; Case Kodiak
Knife; Diamond Earrlngs & Diamond & sapphire
Ring; IBM Typewriter; Kay Guitar; Polaroid
Camera; BELL & HOWELL Combo-Malic No.2 Dit-
to Machine; Binoculars; Belt Sander; VARITYPER
Typeseller; 2 Man Tent; Microphone Stand &
Mike; Fire Alarm; OFF-SET DUPLICATOR A-B Dick
3-10; Craftsman 20" & 22" Rotary Mowers; Drafting
Table; Walnut Dining Room Table wi Expanders. 8
Chairs. Pad & Buffet; China cabinet; 12 Pc.
"Rosebud" Harmony House China w/Cream,
Sugar, Gravy, ecl.; Sliver Pltd. "'erving Dishes; 5
Drawer Pine Chest; Gun Rack; Hoover Dlal-a-Mallc
Vacuum; Bedroom Suite w/Bed, Triple Dresser
w/Mlrror, 2 Night Stands, 5 Drawer Chesl; Lamps;
Game Calls; Arrows; Fishing Rods; Casllng & Fly;
Tackle & Box; Electronic Game Call; 5 Drawer
Chest; Beds; Small Table; Towels;lnstamatlc
Camera; 2 - 6 Drawer Flat File Cabinets; 2 Big
Spot Lights; SNAP-oN TOOL BOX Full of Tools;
Sm. Parts cabinet; Mitre saw on Stand; Coleman
Camp Stove; Mason Tools; Sabre saw: Welder:
Pad Sander; Sheel Music; Boxes Shot Shell &
Reloading Equipment; Craftsman saw: Finch Bird
& Cage; 8 mm ProJector; Revere Camera Smm:
Light Bar: Deacon's Bench; saddle Bags; Ammo
Belt; Shells; Bullets; Wood Planes; Plumbing Fit.
tlngs; Hodgeman Waders; Basketball Net on
Stand; Solid Ox Welder; Air Compressor; Block &
Tackle; Dip Nets; Ba\lery Charger; Mole Traps; 4'
Rigid Pipe Wrench; Jack's; Back Sprayer: 18"
Mono Chain Saw; Flbreglass Steps; 2 Water
Pumps; Anllque Cunningham Drug Store Wood
Box; Ice Fishing Equip.; Sled; Ice Auger; Tobog.
gan; Back Pack; Hunting Clothes; Dog Travel Boll:
Sleeping Bag; Minnow Bucket; Suitcase: Chairs;
Boat Anchor; Insulallon; Large Bird Cage; Con-
strucllon Stuff; Norelco Coffee Maker; Big
Roaster; Maple Book Case Full of Books; Funk &
Wagnalls Encyclopedias up to Date; Knee Hole
Desk & Chair; Early Amer. Sofa & 2 Arm Chairs;
Pine End Table; Large 1890 Leatherbound Print
EngraVing Book; Repro Sugar Bin; Blender; Sliver.
ware; Waffle Iron; Fan: LOls/Records-Collector
'78's; Gas Cans; Garden Tools: HammOCk; Games;
Shears; Tablecloths: Sel/Domlnoes; Wood
Shelves; Arm Chalra; Tires & Snow Tires 14"
Mountl!d; Cot; Waders; Raft; Alum. Ladder. Exten-
sion & S' Step; Spray Painter: Pulley; Car Top Car.
rler; Sliding Door cabinet; Tools; Roll cabinet·
Ping Pong Table; Mechanic & Woodworking Toola;
Vise; Bench; Motors; Skeet Trap; Ski Boots; Seara
Guitar Amplifier; Ski Boots; Welghls; Wood
cabinet; Crow Decoys; Plate Glasa Mirror'
Porcelain Table; Tennis Racket; Bed Spread; Elec:
Blanket; Flrsl Aid Kit; Candy Dish; Pots; Pans'
Everyday Dishes. '
TERMS: CUh & C8ny. Auctioneer & sate. Prtn-
clpala are not reaponslble for accIdenta or QOOda
ettersold.

HOWELL. House to share.
$165 monthly. utilities includ-
ed. (517)54H263.

• BRIGHTON. Spacious 2500 sq.

I ft. Colonial located in Prairie
View Hills. $139,900. 'lO year
land contract terms av Iilable.
(3131649-3750.(313)523-31192.

I FOWLERVILLE. 4 Bedroom
home in town. $375. monthly.

I No pets, references required.
(517)223-9290.

PLYMOUTH Symphony
League Antique Marl.
September 7. 8. 12 to 9 p.m.
September 9. 12 to 6 p.m.
Cultural Center, Farmer
Street. Plymouth.

065 Duplexes For Rent

BRIGHTON, 2 bedrooms.
carpeted, air conditioned, ap-
pliances. First and last month.
$375. (313)227-5443. Evenings
8 p.m. to 9 p.m. (313)229-9784.
BRIGHTON, two bedrooms,
air, carpet, carport, ap-
pliances, etc. Quiet desirable
area, no pets. S350. (313)349-
1174.

076 Industrial,
Commerlcal For Rent

BRIGHTON. 2700 sq. ft.
warehouse, office or other
use. Zoned light industrial.
located In city, adjacent to
Meljer·s. (313)229-4693. Alter
4:30 pm (313)229-4859.

SUNDAY. SEPTEMBER 9
RAtN OR SHINE

STARTING AT12 NOOt1

2320 ROSE AVENUE, HOWELL. From the Junction
of ~ & Michigan Avenue, take ~ East 1 Mile
to Booth Street and tum Right '" mile to Rose
Avenue and Tum Right to 2320 ROSE AVENUE.

ROBERT E. DUDLEY, AUCTIONEER
HOWELL (517) 54&03145

Walnut Dining Room Suite w/DropoLeaf Table w/-
Expander, 6 Chairs and Large 52" China cabinet
w/Glass Doors; Seth Thomas Inlaid Walnut AntI-
que Clock; 3 Piece "Bassell" Bedroom SuIte w/-
Double Bed. Trlple Dresser w/Mlrror & Chest of
Drawers; Maple GE Stereo. Radio Comblnallon: 4
Piece Gold Sectional Couch; Outdoor Log Swing;
Maple End Tables & A Coffee Table; Plaid Love
Seat; Step End Tables: Small Chest of Drawers;
Upholstered Arm Chair; Table Lamps; & Floor
Lamps; Another Coffee Table; 2 Red Rocker &
Swivel Chairs; Eureka Sweeper; Antique Trunk;
Ladder Back Side Chair: Spats & Leggins; Small
Desk; Walnut Night Stand; ¥. RolI-A·Way Bed; Ice
Cream Chair; Soapstone Bookends; Typewriter
Stand; Pewter Bank; Small Comblnallon SAFE
"Tower" on Casters; Inlaid Cedar Chest; Valty
Chair; Electric Clock; Depression Glass Ring Dish;
Towel Rack; Clothes Hamper; 4 Bar Stools; W. S.
George Set of 12 Dishes w/Sugar, Soups, Sauces,
Salad's ect.; Blankets, Pillows, Linens; Some
Clothing; Jewelry & Jewelry Box; Waste Basket;
Peacock Feathers; Fireplace ToolS; Basket; Large
Blue Picture; Coball Vase; Window Fan; Misc.
Garden & Lawn Tools; Antique Plclures; 8' Metal
Shelyes; Steamer Trunk; Metal Stool; Vise; Prun·
Ing Shears; 7' Step Ladder: Misc. Cleaning Com-
pounds; Cooler; Laundry Rack; Weed Wacker: 22"
Dynamark Rotary Mower: Planter: 011 Lamp; Milk
Glass Pcs.; Candy Dishes; Vases: Ceramics;
Soldering Gun; sabre Saw; Gas Tank; catalytic
Htr.; Trowels; Wrenches; Router; Army Foot
Lockers; Men & Women's English 2 Speed Bikes;
Antique Caah Register: Reel to Reel Tape
Recorder & Mike; Set Voice Mus!c Encyclopedias;
Telephone; Vernor's Clock; Redwood Rollup
Shades; Five GEMSTONES; such as: Amethyst,
Opal, Emerald, Sapphire & Garnet; COINS:
Foreign, 20 Wheat Pennlos; Steel War Pennies;
Bulfalo Nickels. Indian Heads & Proof Set &
MOREl

TERMS: CUh & Carry. Safe. Prtnclpals & Auo-
tloneer are not responalble for accldenta or goode
atter being sold. A VERY CLEAN AUC'nON
SALEIIII! Sold Home & M0e'f!¥.:0 Florida:

ROBERT & B GEE,
OWr-JERS

IHOUSEIIOUl
Change Your

Goods Into Cash
Households. Estates
• Apartments. Farms

• Business Liquidations
• Machinery. Construction

Equipment
• Vehicles· Trailers
APPRAISALS

Call Now
'Star Auction Service'
R. Andersen, (Owner)

2875 Old US 23,
(313) 63206591 or

(313) 229-5057
Large or small we sell It all

Your place or mine.

i FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom

I
ranch, country kitchen, neat,
clean. $375 a month.
References. Ask for Dennis,
(517)223-3n4.
HOWELL. 3 bedroom home In

• country, close to M-59, 3 miles
from Howell. 011 heat, S350t monthly, utlllUes not included.

~\l (5171548-1452.
HOWELL. Three bedroom

~" quad, 1Yl baths, country set-
ting. (313)665-9739.

101 Antiques '

WE'VE expandedl More fur·
nlturel More glassware IMore
lolk artl More dollsl More of
everything! Comfortably 'air
condllloned. The Back Doore,
123 North Grand. Fowlerville.
Wednesday through Sl:nday,
10 amt05 pm.

Relax.
You'rehome

• 011

~
al-Norlh\ ollr

I HARTLAND area. 3 bedroom
home for rent, no pets. S350

1 per month plus security

I deposit. Available October 1.
call alter 6 p.m. (313)629-a780.
H.OWELL. Spacious 3
bedroom, 2 bath, with deck

• overlooking Lake. Family
I room, fireplace, walk-out
, b$sement, carpeting, ap-i pllances, carport. $595. mon-
1. thly. First and last. security.
I (517)548-1741.

srACIOUS. I BOR ..' -11310S'l fl. .
2 DORM -1015 or '0710Sq fl
J BORM.-1281o <;'1 n

• AbundOlnt Slora~e .lOd Clo,et Space
• Private rntrance
• C1ubhouw and Hreside Lounge
• Ifeatlnduded

ALWAYS
TH'E

LEADER
COUNTRY FAIR

ANTIQUE
FLEA MARKETS

Nation's Largest Inside Markets
Has 2 Big Locations

PONTIAC FLEA MARKET
2045 Dillie Hwy. End of Telegraph

Outside Market Now Open
Phone: 338-7880

WARREN MARKET
20900 Dequlndre, 1 block N. of 8 Mile Rd.

has the famous
ANTIQUE VILLAGE

Phone; 757-3740

Both locations open every weekend
Fri. 4·9 p.m., sat. & Sun. 10-8

Open Dally 9-5 for dealer reservation

1 HARTLAND_ 9435 Parshallvllle
Road. Three bedrooms, S400
month. (313)829-5974. .

349·8410Opt·n 4.1.11'\ ~.l III ; p III"I 'un 1.2" pill

NOVI, Eight Mlle. Three
beifroom ranch, 1'k baths, liv-
Ing, dining, family, laundry
room, full basement, two car
garage. $700. (313)229-a872.

•
' NORTHVILLE. Very charming

1 bedroom home on largo lot
• near downtown Northville,

I heat and water InCluded,
do)loslt and references re-

• qulred. only S320 per month.
Available October I, (313)349-
7762.

PONTRAILAPARTMENTS
In South Lyon on Pontiac Trail

between 10& 11Mile Rds.
CABLE TV AVAILABLE
. Rent from $280 per month

HEAT INCLUDeD
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom units available with
central air, carpeting, all electric kitchen,
clubhouse and pool.

PINCKNEY. 2 Bedroom home
with fenced lot, Rush Lake
privileges. Rent option.
Available September 1st.
Beth, ERA Alder Realty,
(517)548-6670.
PINCKNEY, 2 • 3 bedroom
home, gracious living, Im-
maculate, drapes, appliances,
basomenl, 2 car garage, S550.

.l~~78-21""7..:.:1. _

437-3303 BILL BROCK, OWNER

....1----'------------_._--------------------------------------- _
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107 Miscellaneous
103 Garage&

Rummage Sales

SOUTH Lyon, 334- Harvard
across from Ben Franklin.
Glazed brick, mlnl-blke, IIres,
bikes, turtle sandbox, pool,
household Items, much more.
Friday and saturday 9 to
5 p.m.
SOUTH Lyon. Super 6 tamlly
garage sale, 12375 W. Nine
Mlle. September 7 and 8th,
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
SOUTH Lyon. 695 Center
Ridge 011Hagadorn. Big sale!
September 7 and 8. 8:30 to
5 p.m.
SOUTH LYON. 4 family
garage sale. 860 Hearthslde
Or. September 6, 7. 8. 9 am to
5 pin. Something for
everyone.
SOUTH Lyon. 5 Family sale.
Barstool, fireplace screens.
rugs. furniture. boat. drums,
lots of miscellaneous. Thurs-
day. Friday. saturday. 9 • ?
9700Tower Road.
WHITMORE LAKE Three
Family Large Yard sale. 11690
East Shore Drive. Friday and
saturday. September 7th and
8th. 9 am. Something for
everyone.
WHITMORE Lake. Multi family
garage sale. Baby Items, girls
and boys clothing. tires. etc.
Corner of Heenan and Mart 011
East Shore Drive. saturday
and Sunday. september 8 and
9 10t06.
NORTHVILLE. Saturday.
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 43635 Cot-
lisford (9 Mlle/Novi Road).
Ladles' 6N shoes and boots,
girls' bike. furniture. hand-
made ladles' dresses. winter
coats, and sewing machine.

PINCKNEY. Fnday. saturday.
10 am to 5 pm. Miscellaneous
Items. books. clothing. 20 inch
girl's bike. 26 inch boy's
SChWinn bike. saber saw.
chain saw. 8557 Country Club.
011Rush Lake Road.
PINCKNEY. Rush Lake. Mov-
Ing. 8652 Rushslde Dnve.
Boat, motors. houseware.
drapes. clothing. etc. Thurs-
day. Fnday. saturday. 10 a.m.
t04 p.m.
SOUTH Lyon. 621 Covington.
Take Lyon to Norchest~r or
Mayfair. Thursday. Fnday.
saturday 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Cor-
ner desk. 6 chairs, exercise
bike. doll house. misc.
SOUTH Lyon 4 family garage
sale. September 7 and 8.
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Some col-
lecbbles. 600 Woodland Drivp

104 Household Goods

BROWN wood dlnel1e set,
$200. Herculon upholstered
living room suite. S3OO. Both
like new. Recliner. $75. Best
oilers accepted. (517)548-3166.

16 Cubic Foot upright freezer.
brown. excellent condltlon.
$200. (313)231-3037.

104 Household Goods

COMBINATION wood and
electric range. Sl00. Bol1le gas
range, S25. Old refrigerator,
works. S2O. 011 heater. Sl00.
Natural gas heater, S35.
Whirlpool electric dryer, $35.
Round dlnelte table and 4
swivel chairs. $45. 30 ft.
upright freezer. works, make
oller. (517)223-9535.
COUCH, 3 cushioned, beige
muted stripe. excellent condi-
tion. $175. (313)349-8949.

DINING room table with 2
leaves. solid walnut. Excellent
condition. $200. was S900 new.
Call al1er5 p.m. (313)478-4853.
DISHES, Johnson Brothers
Rose Bouquet. Service for
eight. $50. Maple Table. 3
chairs plus one captain chair.
$100. Antique cultivator.
(5m223-9384.
DOUBLE bed. maltress, $65.
Beautiful sola. sliver gray and
green leal design, matching
love seat. $150. (517)548-4481.
EARTH tone loveseat. 1'h
years old. $470 new. $175 firm.
Large collee table with glass
Inserts. $200 new. $100. 2 bed-
side tables with drawers. $50
each. (313)229-71n.
ELECTRIC stove. automatic
washer and 18 cubic loot
relrigerator, $35 each or all lor
$75. (3131437-5935.
EOENDERRY lurniture moving
sale. Solas, desk. chairs. 01-
lice lurniture. portable bar. kit-
chen chairs. stereo,
decorative pieces. lamps. end
tables. Top quality. excellont
condition, good prices. Ladles
size 8 leather coat. Call
(313)349-1348 or visit 18276
Arselot. saturday from 12 to
6 pm.
8 loot blue sola, slate cocktail
table. 2 end tables. recliner.
Excellent condition. (313)227-
1060evenings.
FRIGIDAIRE 14 cubic loot
relrigerator, gold. S135.
(313)624-5434or (313)624-3823.
GE Ireezer 14.5 cu. 11. ex-
cellent. S15O.Paul Bunyon bed
Irame. $200. (517)223-9490.
2 Honey Pine captains beds.
Matching lormlca top night
stand. (313)624-0008.
KIRBY vacuum. like new con-
dilion. 3 boxes of at-
tachments. some never used.
$240. call al1er 4 p.m. (3131498-
2469.
KELVINATOR 20 cu. 11. chest
freezer. like new. S300.
(3131475-2461.
KNEEHOLE desk with needle-
point chair. $75. Art deco vani-
ty with mirror. S25. (313)227-
5765.
LARGE table with 8 chairs.
Sl00. (313)437-0021.
MAYTAG lactory oullet. Finan-
cing available. No money
down. Guaranteed rebuilt
washers and dryers. all
makes. Bill and Rods Ap-
pliance. (313)425-5040.

104 Household Goods

19 Inch Phllco black and white
solid state tv with stand, $30.
(3131437·7568.
REBUILT dryers, washers,
ranges, refrigerators.
Guaranteed. Good condition.
economy priced. See at World
Wide TV, Brighton Mall.
(313)227-1003.
SINGER zlg·zag machine.
cabinet model. Automatic dial
model. Makes blind hems.
designs. buttonholes, etc.
Repossessed. Pay 011 S53
cash or monthly payments.
Guaranteed. Universal Sewing
Center. (313~.

WHOLESALE DIRECT TO YOU
Furniture Wholesale
D,Slllbutors 01 MIChigan sell·
'ng all new merchandise in
onglnal carlons 2 piece mill'
tress sets. twin $59. lull $79
queen $99. sola-sleepers $119.
bunk beds complete $88. 7
piece hVing rooms $239.
decorator lamps !rom $14 88. 5
piece wood dinettes $159. S800
Pits now S375
Now open 10 public. skip the
middleman Dealers and In·

shtuhonal sales welcome
Name brands Serla, etc.
;451 Bu"alo. Hamtramck. 1
block N. 01 Holbrook. 1 block
E.ofConant.
875-7118Mon. thru sat 10 tll7
187tll1Telegraph. 2 blocka S. 01
eMlle.
532~. Man thru sat. lo-t.
Sun. 12-6
14480 Gratiot. 2 blocks N 01 1
Mlle. 521-3500. Mon. thru sat..
lG-a
10909 Grand River. corner 01
Oakman. ~900. Mon. thru
sat 10-7
4575 Dixie Hwy. (3 miles W. 01
T~legraph). Waterford Twp.
Pontiac. 87~121. MOn. thru
sat. lG-a. Sun. 12-6

105 Firewood

ALL bark. wood mulch or
chips by cubic yard. Apple.
Ash, Beech. Birch. Oak.
Maple. etc. Seasoned and
delivered by pick up trucks
lull. Free kindling. Also. semi-
loads 01 Northern hardwood
poles In 100 Inch lengths.
wholesale. You cut and split.
Appliance and trash removal.
etc. Hank Johnson. since
1970. Open 7 days. (313)349-
3018.
ACE slab wood. large 4x4x8
bundles (approximately 3 face
cords. S20 per lace cord). Sold
by bundles. Delivery available.
Livingston County Lumber.
(5m223-9090.
AREWOOD. summer prices.
Mixed hardwood 4 11. x 8
11. x 16 inches. face cords
$35. Not split. (313)634~Q9.
PICK up a lace cord. (,(8X16.
$35. Call al1er 5p.m. (51'7)223-
9096.

CANNING Jars. 1 Quart small
mouth •• 20 each. 1 quart large
mouth, .25 each. Pints •• 15
each. 1 bushal oak wooden

106 Musical Instruments crates. $5 each. (3131878-5659.
CHAIN Link Fence, heavy du-

DRUM set. 8 piece SI- ty. 8 It x 200 11. Some corner
Ingerland, LUdwig snare, ZlId· and line posts. S275. (313)231·
Ilan cymbals. (313)227-3886. =26=1~7.="""",.,..,--.,.,. ....,
EVETTE lIat clarinet, In case, CRAFTSMAN radial arm saw. 9
asking S125; Ludwig snare Inch. with table. S15O.(313)231·
drum. stand and case, $95; =:2034~.~~--,~==--o-=:==-=-~
Lowrey Genie 44 organ. 19n Caprice. Sl,5OO.1976Mer.
rhy1hm section. with bench cury Capri, S5OO. 9x12 blue
and books, best offer. carpet, S80. Drum set,
(3131343-9738al1er6 p.m. Premere. S8OO. Relrlgerator,
FLUTE. Gemelnhardt. Like $50. All to be sold on a best 01-
new. S15O.(517)54&-721.l. ler basis. (517)~7355.

COMMERCIAL Reach-In
FOUR Year Old Kimball Artist Cooler, 4 foot Universal In ex-
Console Piano, S9OO. (3131878- cellent shape. For beer. POP.
3227. dairy or meats. S75O.(517)~
HAMMOND organ Model J- 5827 or (313)~ al1er
100. Excellent condition. must 5 p.m.
sell. S350 or best oller. =:5OO~':"::0:"'r-m-or-e-n-e-w--=C""e-m-e-nt
(517)54&-2930. Blocks plus cement wire and
HOLTON Cornet. One year extras, S15O. Evenings only
old. excellent condition. $250. (517)223-8309.
(313)229-4003. :=-:-::===-=-=-:-:--=-.,..-_
PROFESSIO L PA CAMPER. $1.500. Table and

NA system. chairs. $75. Bullet. $40. Hang-
complete. willing to separate. Ing fireplace. $35. Truck IIres
Good condition. Sl.25O. Hamer $20 each. Cosmotology station
Sunburst electric guitar with With hydraulic chair. S300 or
hardsheli. Excellent condi- best oller. Chest 01 Drawers,
hon. $425. (313)227-1833.
PREMIER Snare Drum with $25. Many more Items. 6230

d d d S150
Deacon Hili Drive. (517)~

pa • stan . an case. . 9822.
(3131231-1917. • '::'C:'7HR=:I:=ST=M:":"A"'"'S~-ca-r"""'d-s.-2O=-:-%:--0"""1I.
SILVER plated King Temple Envelope printing free.
Trumpet. Excellent condition. September Special. Haviland
(313)227~1. Printing & GraphiCS, Howell.
UNIVOX base amplifier. Ex- (5m546-7030.
cellent condition. Sl80 or best "'H-=EA-"V"'Y.:....:..:ca=n'--va-s-ta-r-p.--=3O"'"'x"""'407"".
offer. (313)227·7452. with eyelets. new. (517)~
WURLiTZER plano. 3 years 7231.
old, solid oak Ilnlsh, S2,OOOor ::..::.::c.:..- _

best oller. Must sell. (517)521-
4967al1er 5 p.m.

105 Firewood

WANTEDI Firewood. 200 face
cord. spill. delivered and
dumped SCASHs. (3131437.
8009 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Aller
6 p.m. (3131437-3012.

WOMAN'S accordlan. Mother
01 Pearl - inlaid keys. velvet
lined case. excellent condi-
tion. S15O.(313)227-1579.
YAMAHA coronet (good can-
dillon). S200. Conn trombone.
$50. Accordlan. nice. S200.
(313)437..J376al1er6 pm.

107 Miscellaneous

AMWAY Products delivered to
your home. (3131878-9169.
AMAZING "THERMAR" cuts
hot water bills up to S300 a
year. Instant demand.
tankless water heaters.
(517)54&-1673.
BABY announcements.
golden and silver anmver-
saries. engagement an-
nouncements. and much
more. The Millord Times. 436
N. Main. Millard. (313)685-1507.
BRICKS. reclaimed. picked up
or delivered. Eldred and Sons.
(313)229-6857.
BROWN vinyl skirting lor 14x70
mobile home. some panels
damaged. $50. (5m548-4033.

CONSIDER Classified then
consider It sold.

107 Miscellaneous

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any day
01 the week. O",ce hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
- Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(517)548-2570
(313)227-4436
(313)669-2121
(313)685-8705
(313)348-3022
(3131437-4133

FUEL tanks. various sIZes.
starting at S10.(313)685-7243.
6'h Ft. Western plow. ex-
cellent condllion. power
angle. all atlachments Includ·
ed. S6OO. Aller 6 pm. (313)231·
1709.
1500 Gallon 011 or gas tank.
new. Sl.000. Oillurnace. good
condillon. S75.(313)887-6698.

KNAPP Shoe Distributor.
Leonard Eisele, 2473 Wallace
Road, Webberville. (517)521-
3332.

107 Miscellaneous

BARN sale. Oak barrel, 12
gallon crock, bench grinder,
motor, hand brush cutter,
lence stretcher, block tackle
75 foot rope, seed sewer,
horse blanket, rabbit trap, Jet
hand pump, 4 footlight fixture,
lumber odds. etc. (313)632·
7040.
BULK Lawn Seeds. Sunny Mix
50 lb. bags $46. Shade Mix
$46.50. Cole's Elevator, East
end of Marlon Street In
Howell. (517)546-2720.

CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLE RECORD

313-349-3627
I video tape home movies.
VHS preferred, Beta by
special arrangement. I also
rent laser disc movies and can
sell Pioneer laser disc
players. Call lor Inlormatlon.
Bruce Powelson (5171546-2265.

IT-TV
Free Installallon with decoder
purchase. Service Irom $12.95
monthly. Adult movies
available, also sports.

(313)229-7807
(517)223-3128

MORTON Softener sail, 80 lb.
bags. While Crystals $4.50.
System Saver Pellets $5.95.
Rust Rout 50 lb. Brine Blocks
$4.60. Cole's Elevator. East
end 01 Marlon Street In
Howell. (517)546-2720. PRESCOTT Meat Processing,
PLAYER piano rolls. now prlc- . 18314 Williamsville Road,
ed Irom $3.90. Large selection. Gregory. Butchering and pro-
South Lyon Pharmacy. (on the cessing callie and lambs and
corner) beef sales. Call for appoint-
ROTISSERIE Roaster. Will menI(313)498-2149.
hold up to 300 Ibs. pig/beef. RUBBER stamps - Mlllord
S30 per day. (3131878-5809aller Times. 436 N. Main. Milford.
6 pm. (313)685-1507--------

~ILK. weddings by Marilyn.
bouquets. corsages. head
pieces. boutonnieres.
(517)546-9581.

250 Bargain Barrel

BEAUTIFUL 8 11. Fig plant. 3
stems. $25 or oest. (313)349-
0592.

I

l
(

\
•

LANSING Community College
textbook. Accounting 210. $15.
(313)227-1579.
ROOF TV antenna. $20. All
weather aluminum door $5.
(313)349-M88.

SAWS sharpened. shal1s and
parts made and repairs. saw
Shop, 4524 Pinckney Rd.,
Howell. (51n546-4636.
STEEL. round and square tub-
ing. angles, channels. beams.
etc. call Regal's (517)546-3820.
SCHWINN uni-cycle, like new.
$SO or best oller. (3131437-7568.
SHANANOOAH Woodburnlng
with heat ducking, Webber
barbeque grill, boys and girls
20 inch bikes, Mongoose BMX
bike. women's 10 speed bike.
(313)437-5135al1er 5 pm.
SEWING machine, older
model American Beauty Zig
Zag portable. Excellent condi-
tion. Sl00. (313)546-8473.
SIMMONS canopy crib, com-
plete. S3OO. Loveseat. $30.
Headboard and dresser, $100.
Crib with dresser that turns In-
to youth bed. $100. Garbage
compactor. S5O. Jacobson
snow blower, S75. JDX8 John
Deere snowmobile. S500.
(313)229-5715.

---------
107 Mlscellaneol's

TRAileRS lorsaleor-wiiibiiiid
to suit, also parts. (5m54&-
8594.
TWO healing 011tanks and oil,
S2OO. (3131420-0173.
TRIUMPH High Protein
Premium Dog Food 50 lb. bag
S13.5O.Tully Puppy Mix 20 lb.
bag S7.80. Cole's Elevator,
East end 01 Marlon Street In
Howell. (517)54&-2720.
USED lurnace, 1974 Miller, LP
gas, 80.000 BTU, good condi-
tion, $250 or best oller.
(313)227-4733.
USED plano and 11 11. sailboat.
(313)229-6229.
VITAMASTER electronic exer·
clse bike with built-In
leatures, S600 new. $300 or
best offer. Odyssey game plus
4 game cartridges, S50.
(313)229-71n.
WEDDING Invltallons,
napkins, thank you notes,
matches. everything lor your
wedding. The Millord
Tlmes,436 N. Main, Mlllord,
(313)685-1507.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

IIyou have an Item you wish to
sell lor $25. or less or a group
01 Items seiling for no more
than S25.you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet lor 'h
price I Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only S2.25.
(This special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounts.

WELLPOINTS from S29.95.
Myers Pumps. plumbing,
heating and electrical sup-
plies. Use our well driver Iree
wilh purchase. Martin's Hard-
ware. South Lyon. (3131437-
0600.
WANTED: Small metal leathe
any age or condition. (3131629-
8121.
WHITE automatic zlg-zag sew-
ing machine. deluxe features,
maple cabinet. Early American
design. Take over monthly
payments or $49cash balance.
5 year guarantee. Universal
sewing Center. (313)334-0905.

108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

ALL cash for your land con-
tract or second mortgage.
Highest dollars. Perry Realty,
(3131478-7640.
BOOKS WANTED. We buy col-
leclions 01 hard covered
books. call Tuesday thru
saturday. H313)546-5048.
SCRAP copper, brass,
radiators. bal1eries. lead. Iron.
junk cars. Used auto parts
sold cheap. Free appliance
dumping. Regal's (517)546-
3820.

•
108 Miscellaneous

Wanted

WANTED old sale, combina-
tion not Important. (313)349-
5837.
109 Lawn 1& Oarden

Care and Equipment

A-1 processed and blended
real topsoil. Used ral1r8Od
ties, playbox sand, decorative t
stone, red and black meslli.
wood chips, shreded bark,
shreded cedar. Eldred's
Bushel Stop. (313)229-6857.
BEAUTIFUL Spruce, Ar.
borvltae, Yews, Juniper and
Burning Bush at Dig Your Own
Prices, $4.00 to $8.00. Bring
containers. Tag shade trees
lor Jater digging. Fall hours
Wednesday thru Sunday.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Johnson's
Red Barn Nursery. 4500 Duck •
Lake Road, Mllford. (313)685- ..
3924. (1-96 to Wixom exit, 6
miles north to Duck Lake
Road.)
Cub cadets sales and service
parts. Suburban Lawn Equip
ment. 5955 Whitmore Lake
Road. Brighton. (313)227-9350.
646 Case loader with eqUip-
ment and trailer. S2.ooo
(313)685-9244al1er 8 pm.
8 hp. Electric start lawn trac·
tor. S4OO. (313)227-9217, al1er
7p.m. • •
GARDEN tractor ana trailer ..
Sears LT10. S500 lor botll
(313)227-1613.
HOMEUTE saw repair, sachS-
Oolmar saw repair. Howlelt
Bros .• Gregory. (3131498-2715.
14 HP. case tractor. Hydraulic.
mower deck, three point hitch.
back blade. $1,000 or best
Evenings. (313)231-3885.
LAWN mowing. rotolilllng,
general yard work. (313)m
7115. •
LAWN Mowing Service. ..
Reasonable rates. Free
estimates. Free trimming for
first cut. call al1er 5 p.m.
(313)685-2084or (313)685-1758.
PEAT, topsoil, bark, sand.
gravel. Decorative stone. Im-
mediate delivery, Open 7
days. Fletcher & Rickard land-
scape Supplies. (313)437-8009:
ROTOTILLlNG, grass cutting,
brush hog work. (517)223-7138.
RIDING mower. Wonderboy
Simplicity. new engine. S250. •
(313)229-2198. ..
SEARS Riding Lawn Mower.
10 hp. 36 Inch Deck. 40 Inch
Snowblower. chains. Like
new. (313)229-6547. .
SCALLOPED edging bricks 50
cents per brick. Avocado triple
sink $50. Assorted wood win-
dows $5 each. Small redwood
tubs S1 each. Bark chips S1 per
bushel basket. (313)437-1597.
TRACTOR. Sears 11 h.p. with
mower deck and snow blade.
good shape. Sl!OO. (313)665-
7572al1er 5 p.m.

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

Alarm Service Excavating
ALLSTAR Alarm Co. Burglar
alarms. residential and com-
mercial. (517)546-4847. 2071
Mason. Howell.
ALARM systems. Commer-
cial. residential. lire. burglar.
A. McCardell. 5486 losco
Road. Webberville. (5171223-
3162.

Aluminum

ALUMINUM Siding cleaning.
wash and wax. guaranteed.
Refinishing available. Lee
(313)471-3205.

Auto Glass Brick, Block, Cement

Auto Repair

CERTIFIED mechamc. call
al1er 6 pm. (517)548-3835.
MINOR ColliSion Service.
custom painting. specializing
in rust work. (313)229-8479al1er
6 D.m.

Brick, Block, Cement

ACT Now. Prolesslonal brick
and block work done at low
pnce. big job or small. Any
size repair. Free eslimates.
Call J. B. Masonry. (313)229-
7555. (313)229-9287.
A-l Quality cement work.
Driveways. basements.
patios. sidewalks. Brick. block
porches repaired or built new.
Licensed. Marcucci Construc-
tion. Free estimates. (313)349-
4754 Tom. Residence (313)624-
4474.

JOHN'S Aluminum. licensed
contractor. We do residential
and commercial work. Free
eslimates. and reasonable
rates on aluminum and vinyl
siding. gutters. trim. storm
windOWS. Thermopane
replacement Windows. storm
doors. aWnings. enclosures.
custom made shutters. car- ....,. ---~---
ports. mobile home skirting.
Insurance work welcome. 30
years experience. Call
(517)223-9336 or (517)223-7168.
24 hour answering service.

Appliance Repair

REFRIGERATION. air condi-
lIoning. automatic washer and
dryer service. (Former Sears
repairman). (313)887-2197.
(517)521-3810.

SAPUTO'S
APPLIANCE

All washers. dryers.
relrigerators. freezers. No
service charge. (313)624-9166.

Asphalt

ALL Around Asphalt,
driveways and parking lots.
(313)231.2226.Free ~s~mates.

MICHIGAN
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc.

Seal Coating
"All Work Guaranteed"

Free Esllmates

887-4626
ASPHALT paving,
sealcoatlng. repairs and strip-
ping. A Plus Asphall Com·
pany, Dan Gee owner.
(313)632·7144.

WHITMORE Lake Asphalt.
Dnveways, parking lots. resur·
lacing. Free estimates.
(313)449-2787.

STATEWIDE
PAVING

Commercial
ResldenUal

Parking lots, driveways. Big or
small, we'll do them all.

(313)887-9616
Highland

Frank Vento
Masonry & Cement Co. Inc.
AU IJPeI Brk'.. BIad.. CnnaIt won.
'Addltions
'Walerproollng
'Foundations
·Patlos
.Dnveways
·Porches

Large or Small Jobs
RESIDENTIAL" COMMERCIAL

I 00 My Own Work
30 years experience

UCENSED "INSURED
Rereren~ AvaUable

tst ClassWork-Free Esllma~

464-7262
Member Beller BusIness Buttay

BRICK Mason. Fireplaces.
porches. addilions. chimney
repairs. patios. A-l work. free
esllmates. call Tim at (313)348-
6875.
BRICK and Block Work, new
and repair. 36 years ex·
perlence. Beryle (Gene)
Hines. 437-4401.

INGRATIA&SON
CONSTRUCTION

reasonable and reliable con-
crete. brick. block and lot
grading. 15 years expenence.
Commercial. industrial.
residential. Free esllmates.
Call Rico:

(517)546-5616

C&FCEMENT
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT WORK
BASEMENT,
GARAGES,

DRIVES, WALKS,
ETC.

RESIDENTIAL
& COMMERCIAL
30 years experience

(313) 348-2710

POURED CONCRETE
Residential. Commercial.
Trenched foundations. base-
ment walls. block. and all
other types 01 cement work.
New construction and repairs.
Free estimates on all work. big
or small. Licensed. insured.
call Mike. (3131348-0213. or
(3131427-0200.

Building & Remodeling

ACTION
Home Improvement and
Remodeling Company.
Residential. commercial. Free
estimates. (313)227-n28.

CONCRETE work. Quality at a
laIr price. Basements.
garages. walks. driveways.
loundatlons. pallOS, curbs.
parking areas. repair work.
call Pyramid. (313)227.Q89.
CEMENT. masonary. quality
work. Reasonable prices.
Free estimates. Llce'lsed. --......,........,..---.,----
(517)~267.

AAA Construction. We do all
types 01 new homes and
remodelln\l. Additions.
garagell. pole barns. decks.
dormers. basements. kit-
Chens. bath. window replace-
ment, roollng. siding, In·
surance work, wind and lire
damage. Licensed. (5171546-
6710.

CEMENT, BRICK,
BLOCK AND

FOUNDATIONS
Large jobs and all repairs. Ex-
perienced. Licensed & In·
sured. Work mysell. Fast & el·
IIcient. Free estimates. 348-
0066or 532·1302.

HENRY Stamper and Sons.
Cement and mason contrac-
tors. Cement work, block
work. block basements. foun-
dations. 35 years experience.
Call (51n546-2972.

TRENCHING, 4 Inch through
12 Inch foollngs. Block work
and electrical lines dug. call
(517)546-2117or (5tn223-9618.

J & L Masonry and Cement
. Inc. all types of m*sonry, new

and repair. Free eSlimates.
(313)229-4318.

ADDITIONS. new homes,
garages, remodeling. all types
01 building. Licensed and In-
sured. (313)227·1198.
ADDITIONS, decks, new
homes. remodel. Insurance
work. Licensed builder. Free
estimates. (517)548-0267.

BURNS AND SONS

QUALITY BUILDER
liCENSED AND INSURED

For free estimates on your ad-
dillon. dormer, new home,
garage, roof or siding, call:

(313)426-3396

COMPLETE Home Modemlza-
lion. Kitchen. bath, FORMICA.
Free Estimate. (313)824-8435.
(313)62441733
Driveway culvert ••
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
Center, 415 E. Lake,
South Lyon, (313)437·1751.

Building & Remodeling

DAVID R. Hull builder.
Residential and commercial.
New homes and commercial
construction. Remodeling and
addItions. Pole barns. Free
estimates. Insured and slate
licensed. (5tn223-9005.

It costs no more
... toget
IIrst class workmanshIp
FIRST PLACE WINNER of
two National Awards.
HAMilTON has beer.
satisfYing customers
lor over 20 years.
You deal directly With the
owner. All work guaran-
teed and competit,vely
praced.
• FREE ESTIMATES
• DeSIgns
• Additions • Kitchens
• Porch • Enclosures.

etc.

HAMILTON
Custom

Remodeling
Call 559-5590 ... 24 Hours

F & M Construction. Pole barn
and decks. garages and addi-
tions. Also all types 01 home
improvements. Fast service.
Low prices. Licensed.
(5tn546-4387.

FREE ESTIMATES

VALLIE
CONSTRUCTION

& MODERNIZATION

Quality work In Brighton area
lor over 14 years. New homes.
additions, garages, kitchens.
baths. rec-rooms. basements
remodeled. porches, decks
and gazebos. Complete wood-
working shop. Custom made
furniture. kitchen and bath ac·
cessorles. etc.

Builder License
Number 48874

Insured
MIKE (313)437·2109

CHUCK (313)229-a063

GARAGES. 24 x 24 leet. all
wood. Including concrete.
windows, over head and grade
doors. Completed cost $3.850.
Call for details. Steele
Speclallles, (517)268-5394.
J. M. Builders. Addlllons and
garages. wood decks. Even-
Ings. (313)634-4179.
KITCHEN remOdeling,
cabinets and countertops.
References. Tom Nelson.
(313)632-5135.
QUALITY building at the
lowest prices. Addilion ••
garages. repairs, roollng,
siding. cement and block
work. (313)437.1928.
QUALITY work. Lowest
prices. All aspects 01 home
Improvement Inside and out.
High work our specialty. Call
Bob evenings (3,3)397·,597.

Building & Remodeling

\

SAVES ON YEARLY
SPECIAL

GARAGES AND ADDITIONS
FREE ESTIMATES

LICENSED AND INSURED
(313)471-3220

REMODEliNG-ALL KINDS
Additions. Window Replace-
ment. Porch enclosures

ROGER FOSS
(313) 437-0339

"I will be glad to show you my
work." Relerences given.

Bulldozing

BULLDOZING. grading.
backhoe work. trucking and
drain helds. Young Building &
Excavating Enterprises.
(313)87&-6342.(31318~7.
COMPLETE drain lIeld and
1.500 gallon septic tank install-
ed lor. $2,150, excluding
unusual conditions. Also
dralnfields repaired.
basements dug. pert< tests.
backhoe and bulldozing work.
(313)229-6672.

DRIVEWAY repair. Complete
line 01 crushed aggregate to
do away with your mud pro-
blems. Immediate delivery.
Radio dispatched truck!!.
Bulldozing and grading also.
Call T. T. and G. Excavating.
(517)546-3146.
DRAIN lIelds. driveways.
trucking and grading. Richard
Krause (313)229-6155.
G & R Custom Bulldozing.
driveways and grading. all
bulldozing and trucking
needs. Highland (313)887-8418.

KEN NORTHRUP.
Complete sepllc system. new
and repair. basements dug.
sand, gravel. and tOpSOIl.
Bulldozing and backhoe work.
(313)23t-3537.

POND dredging and develop-
ment. Turn swamp areas Into
useful Irrigation or decorallve
ponds. Equipped lor fast elli·
clent work. Ron Sweet,
(313)437-1727.
SMALL Bulldozing. Driveway
~radlng, Pre·landscaping.
Sod. Backhoe work. Free
eSllmate. Anyllme. (313)227·
6245.

Cabinetry

Car Care

Carpentry

ANY carpentry. remodeling
and home maintenance.
Licensed builder. (313)231-
1128.
COMPLETE HOME MODER-
NIZATION. Additions. decks.
gutters repaH. window
replacements. Jim (313)34&-
2562.

* BRAD CARTER*
CARPENTER

Specializing in

REC ROOMS
WOOD DECKS* 352-0345 *

CARPENTER. 30 years ex-
perience. Remodeling and
repairs. A-l work at
reasonable prices. (517)223-
3146.
CARPENTER Interested in do-
Ing the work that you need
done. Remodeling and repair.
Call Walter 0110 (3131437-7250.
HOME Improvement. all types
01 carpentry work. Custom
remodeling. countertops.
cabinets. drywall. call Gary.
(313)437-9453.
HANDYMAN. Carpentry,
drywall. electrical. wood
decks. Iree eSllmates. Don.
(313)632·5528or (3131478-1863.
QUALITY carpentry and
remodeling. Licensed. Free
esllmates. Reasonable prices.
f51n548-0267.

Carpet Cleaning

PROFESSIONAL carpet. lur-
nlture. wall cleaning. Fire and
smoke. water damage. 2 step
cleaning. Service Master of
Howell. (517)546-4560.

Armor Strong
Carpet & Upholstery

Cleaning
S.~~~15·r.. '9.95 ARoom

2 ROOM MINIMUM
(517)548-3247

o.".;'ltyO .. ","O "OI~nr P,,, ..

SMEDE • 501 STEEL
I BUILDERS SUPPLY

A Compl&f& Bulld&,.. Supply Y.rd

STEEL BEAMS
COLUMNS
HEADER Pl ATES
BASEMENT SASH
CULVERTS
ANGLE IRONS
REROD
WIRE MESH

HINOES
JOIST ANGLE
NAILS
LOCK SETS
PIPE & SUPPLIES
fiNISH HARDWARE
SKYLIGHTS
AND MORE

Carpet Service

CARPET, vinyl and tile In-
staller 20 years experience.
also has good buys on carpet
and pad. Call Bob (313)227·
5625.
CARPET Installed and
repaired. 25 years experience.
(5m223-3934.

Catering

Ceramic TIle

ALL ceramic tile expertly
done. new and repair. licens-
ed. (3131227-n54. (313)474-
0008.
BOB'S CERAMIC TILE will
remodel bath or kitchen com-
plete. Will repair or replace
IIle. Free eslimates. Call
(313)229-2529.

Chimney Cleaning 1&
Repair

A clean chimney is a safe one.
For a protesslonal Job call
Stan's Chimney Cleaning.
(313)887-2909. Licensed, lully
Insured.
CHIMN EYS, fireplaces.
repaired or buill new, cleaned.
Wood stove Installallon. State
licensed. insured. Northville
Construcllon. Free esllmates.
(313)34&-1036.
HOUSE 01 Common Chimney
Sweep Company. For a totaly
clean sweep 01 all chimneys
and stoves. call (313~796.
THE Mad Halter. Fireplaces.
wood stoves, repairs, ac·
cessories. Cleanliness
guaranteed. Insured. (5171546-
6358.

Classes

Clean Up 1& Hauling

A Plus service T & J
Maintenance. No lob to big or
small. Lawn service, tree ser·
vice to building removal and
every1hlng In between. Will
haul anything. (517)223-3884,
(517)223-a500anyllme.

HAULING
Appliances, old furniture, con-
crete. shingles, all bUilding
debris. Also chimney clean-
Ing. (313)437-7384.

Drywall

LIVINGSTON Plasterlng/·
Texture Company. Repairs.
remodeling. customizing. pro-
fessional quallly. (313)227-
7325.
M. B. Drywall. Quality work.
Free estimates. Reasonable
rates. (313)632-5699.
TOM T. Drywall. new and
remodeling. Smooth. spray or
texture. call (517)548-1945.

Electrical

DAN Hammon Electric.
Licensed Electric Contractor.
Commercial or resldenllal.
New work or repairs. Iree
estimates. (313)437-3n5.
ELECTRICIAN. licensed.
Residenllal and commercial.
Free esllmates. Reasonable
rates. (313)227-1550. (3131437-
1913.

ELECTRICAL SERVICES
Licensed • dependable. All
types. of work, home or
business. 24 hour emergency
service. free eSlimates. Mike.
(313)887-2921.

Engine Repair

MOWERS. rotolillers. lawn
and garden tractors. etc.
Small engine repair and ser·
vice. 15171546-6934.

THESIER
EQUIPMENT

CO.
Engine Repair
on all makes

Blade sharpening
Tune-ups

New&Used
Tractors & Mowers

437-2091

•

1279 S. Old US-23, Brighton
(313) 227·7323

SCOTTY'S Hauling. Will haul
Junk. dirt. gravel, firewood.
etc. (313)735-7175.
SENIOR Discount. We pay
dump lee. (313)229-9747.
YARD Cleanup. Junk removal.
light hauling. Reasonable
rates. (3131349-8205.

Clock Repair

Delivery Service

HOME Delivery Service.
Miliary, camping. hunllng and
more. Call (5tn548-3835.

Doora a Service

Orywlll

DRYWALL, hang finished and .
textured. Call Frank (517)548-
5389or Jim (517)546:3634.

Excavating

WATERLINE, sewer, backhoe
work and bulldozing. Kocian
Excavallng, Northville,
(313)349-5090.

BAGGETT ~
EXCAVATING

Septic systems. base;'
ments, bulldOZing,
gravel. driveway cul-
verts. parking lots and
sewers.

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

EARL
EXCAVATING

Septic fields, drain fields.
sewers. basements. land
clearing. grading.
dnveways. Sand, gravel,
topsoil delivery. Perk
tests.

NOVI
(313) 348-7588

Furniture RI!f1nlshlng '.

FURNITURE stripping by
hand. call Jim. (517)546-nB4.
(517)54~75.
FURNITURE repair and
restorallon. The sawdust Box
Dudley Scali. (5m546-4995.

Handyman

EXPERIENCED handyman.'
Home repairs. painting. plum-
bing. electrical, custom
remodeling, Decks. Free ..
estimates, sallslacllon ..
guaranteed. Call Dick.
(313)227-2889 or Ron (313)227·
2859.
HANDYMAN. Carpentry ••
drywall. electrical. WOOd
decks. free eSlimates. Oon.
(313)632-5528or (3131478-1883.
HANDYMAN. Carpentry. roof·
Ing. electrical, plumbing. ce-
ment. (3131437-4834. - •
HANDYMAN. Pal n ling::
drywall. carpentry. panelln,.
and home repairs. Free· ..
esllmates. Call Loren: •
(313134~2246.11no answer, call:
before 8 a.m. or alter'
5:30 nm

~ ROOT'S
__ EXCAVATING.
• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL

CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS • DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS· STUMP REMOVAL

* GRAVEl/TOPSOIL 0«
"WE WILL GLADL Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES

684·2707
Jim Root

17 v..... EXperience. 41
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DAY Classes now lormlng.
(Results Dog Training) 9
weeks, $25. Also grooming,
portable dog kennels, Cham-
pion Obedience and Field Titl-
ed Golden Retrelver Stud Ser-
vice. Mary Brockmilier
(5m548-<1536.

1&5 Help Wanted152 Horse.'
Equipment

114 Building Materials

BUILD It yourself and save up
to 50%. Full line 01 Utility, boat
and motor cycle trallera.
Featuring Ifldespenslon
suspensions. Lifetime warran-
ty.

TRAILER WORKS INC.
LANSING (51~
FLINT (313)742-4647
BELLVILLE (313)697-0050

1972 Cushman goll cart, gas,
$550. (313)231-3723after 4 p.m:.
1984Diamond Back BMX Sliver
Streak bike, 20 pounds, ex.
cellent condillon. $195.
(313)685-2637.

CORN, cucumbers, squash,
onions, peppers and
tomatoes. 9865 Six Mile Nor.
thvllle. (3131349-&343. '
CAROL'S Plucking Parlor,
Your chickens and turkeys
butchered. For appointment
(3131878-5606. '
EARLY Apples, pears and
plums now In season, Idyle-A-
Wyle Orchard. 2320 East Com-
merce, Milford. (313)685-1167.
FIRST CUlling hay, $1.50 a
bale. Heavy canvas tarp.
3Ox40, with eyelets, new.
(5m546-7231.

PICK your own Wealthy. Ap-
plea and Bartlell Peara now at
Spicer Orcharda. Macintosh
Apples starting September 8.
In our Market: Peaches,
Pears. Plums, Nectarines, Ap-
ples, Cider and Donuts.
Frozen pick-up date
September 8. Open dally, 9-7.
US023North to Clyde Road Ex-
It.

DOG Grooming, all breeds.
TLC, evening or weekends.
(313)437·7365.

ACTIVITIES DIRECTOR. Full
time. Design and carry out
recreational activity programs
for 82 patients. Worll directly
with NurSing Staff, Patients
and Family. Volunteers and
Community. Nursing Home
experience desirable, but not
necessary. Should have
teaching, talkin/}, writing,
recreallonal skills, and
creative Imaglnalion with
related experience. Phone lor
appointment. (313)349-2200
Whitehall Convalescent Hall,
Novl.

SAWDUST
DELIVERY

(313)697-0934

BAY mare, nine years old.
English/Western, shown suc-
cessfully 4-H. $I,5OO/best of-
ler. Call (3131429-1204.

PUPPIEPAD
Prolesslonal sll breed dog
grooming. 17 years ex-
perience. Reasonable.
Sallslaclion guaranteed.
(51n546-1459.

GUNS· buy. sell, trade. All
kinds. new and used. Com-
plete reloading headquarters.
Guns Galore. Fenton. (3131629-
5325. •

1984 Breeding stock Paint FIl-
ly. Growthy. with appeal and
disposition plus. Must sell.
(3131662-8983.

SADDLE S65, !lit and brlddle
$20, harness cart, metal, $185;
culler sleigh $450, harness,
new. $295. (5171546-7231.

ENGLISH setter Bird dogs.
welped May 9, 1984. 3 top
bloodlines, call Jim Marhofer
(3131878-9976.
GREAT Bird Dogs, 6 weeks
old, English Seller pups.
F.D.S.B. registered. Top
Champion Bloodline. SI00. or
best offers or trade lor equal
value. (517)223-M41.
K-9 Connecllon. All breed dog
classes. Northeast Ad-
ministration Building, Howell.
10 Weeks $30. September 12,
beginner through advanced
obedience classes.
September 13, conlormatlon,
kindergarten and senior pup-
py and beginner obedience.
Register 6.30 p.m. No dogs
Iirst night. Novice and advanc-
ed, register 8:15 p.m., bring
dogs. All MUST bring prool of
shots and worming. Equip-
ment available. (517)546-3264,
(5t7)548-<1536,(517)546-2478.
SHELTIE, two male puppies,
SIX weeks, show quality, AKC
papers, with shots. S210each.
(313)346-5260.

BOX stall rentals. You leed or
lull board, pasture. (5171548-
1829.

TRAILER repairs reasonably
priced. Special, bearings
repacked 125. (313)437·7365.
USED 3 Horse Trailer. Nice
Condition, S850. (313)632-~336
Hartland.

(MPLOYMENT if jQUALITY First and Second
CUlling Alfalfa, Cohoctah Hay
Companv.(517)546-1631

115 Trade Or SellMINNOWS
Pike. Muskle. Bass, Perch.
(eeches. Crawlers, Crayfish,
Crickets and Worms. 6-9
Eldred and Sons, (313)229-
ll857.

DRY sawdust. delivery
available. (517)~.

HOUSE In Florida lor your
Michigan House or Land Con·
tract or other valuables.
Located Port SI. Lucie. 3 beds,
2 baths. An 8'1. balance can be
assumed. Call alter 6 pm.
(313)229-4465or (313)476-0184.

116 Christmas Trees

TOMATOES, peppers, U-Pick.
Meyer Berry Farm. 48080 West
Eight Mile Road, Northville.
call (313)349-0289.

FOUR year old registered
Morgan, show quality.
(313)343.3462or (313)459-1667.
HORSES boarded. English,
Western lessons, training
available, Veterinary approv-
ed. Exceptional care, Indoor
arena, stallion services
available. Renaissance Ar.
blans, (5171548-1473.

HAY and straw. delivered. call
5clo Valley Farm, (313)475-
8585.

ACCEPTING worller on horse
larm. Own transportation.
Hartland (313)632-&338.

153 Farm Animals
165 Help Wanted General

APPLICATIONS now being
taken for Nurse's Aids all
ShiftS, part·llme and lull-time.
Apply at Whitmore Lake Con-
valescent Center, 8633 Main
Street, Whitmore Lake.

ANGUS Holstein bull calf.
S3OO. (5m223-3666.HYBRID super sweet corn by

the dozen or lor the Ireezer.
Carousel Farm, 3570 Fenton
Road, Hartland. (3131887-6472.
Phone orders 11 amt05 pm.
HAY and straw. (5171546-4265.
HIGH Moisturo Shell Corn this
Fall. You haul or I haul. Thou-
sand bushel minimum. Straw.
$1.00 per bale. (5171223-8289.
KATLIN Orchards open every
day. Apples and cider, honey
and jams. 6060 Oak Grove
Road, Howell. (5171546-4907.
MAY'S Melon Farm, West
Grand River. Howell Melons.
watermelons. Wholesale
prices lor large orders.

WALTHER PP calibvr .380
(9mm). 1525, In series S6OO.
(313)437-1549.

YOU pick organic campbeli'S
tomatoes. waxed peppers.
You dig garden mums and live
herb plants. (5171223-9904.

112 Farm Equipment

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR
Experienced. n13)349-2522
between 8'30 and 5 pm.

CUTE doe kids. 5/8 Slanen, 4-
H winner. (313)346-4151 or
(3131882-G285.WINCHESTER Model 670

30.06. Scope, sling, ammo, ex-
cellent condition. S275.
@7I546-2930.

111 Farm Products

117 Office Supplies
and Equipment ALAN Barnes Walnut Lane

Farm, as seen on P.M.
Magazine, In Milford, Is for
Sale. 150Year old remodeled 4
bedroom Farmhouse, 6 acres,
completely fenced, untra·
modern barn, near 5,000 acres
01 State Land. Ideal lor Horse
people. Home was appraised
at SI28,OOOand sold in June lor
S107,OOO'Purchasers financing
lell through. I have purchased
a new home and must move
Immediately. 5acnllce-make
offer. Mortgage balance 01
$\l4,5OO can be assumed at
10'4% interesl. $749. monthly
including taxes. (313)360-1944
or 1-800-572-7700

BODY Shop Porter wanted,
must be energetic, ambitiOUS.
Apply In person at 324 West
Street, Howell.

HORSESHOEING and trimm-
Ing, reliable, reasonable. call
Don Gillis. (313)437-2956.

TYPEWRITER, Underwood
electric portable. with case,
like new. Sl60. (517)546-2563
alter5 p.m.

ATTENTION High School
seniors and college students.
Earn your pay now while servo
ing at home. Add to your col-
lege education with $4,000 In
college assistance. $2,000
cash bonus and a Federal loan
repayment program. Total
value IS $15,000 plus. For more
information contact the
Howell National Guard Ar-
mory, 725 Isbell Street or call
(517)546-5127If no answer call
1-800-292-1386.

1982 John Deere 950. Front
loader. rear blade, culler and
rake. S85OO. (5171546-4334.
NEW WEATHERED three point
hay rakes. $485. Three point
6'h It. discs, 1395. Five ft.
three point rotary mowers,
S395 and $450. Three point hay
tedder, S8OO,..Limlted supply,
while they last. Dave Steiner
Farm Equipment, (313)69.4-
5314, (3131695-1919.

8 Horse barn and acreage lor
renl. 4 paddocks. S350 month.
(3131685-3712.

BARN Help Wanted, part time.
(313)437-6519.

AUGUSTA seed wheal. One
year Irom certified. $4 per
bushel. (5171546-2758.

014 Wood Stoves
BUILDER in Walled Lake Is
looking for a receptionist lor a
busy ollice. II interested
please call (313)669-2633.

HORSE shoeing and trimming
(horse or pony). Rick Morse,
Blacksmlth.1-{5171223-9305.
HORSES boarded near Proud
Lake riding trails. (313)685-7064
evenings.

ASHLEY wood stoves. HowleU
Bros .• Gregory. (313)49S-2715.
ALASKA Incorporated Kodiak
Stove, $200. Excellent condI-
tion. (5171223-9384.

BEANS, tomatoes, okra, can-
taloupe, taking orders. Honey.
pheasants. chickens. Live
hives of bees. (517)548-<1634.

•C ~=·lI

VALCANO II Wood Stove lor
boiler heat, S5OO. (313)231-1917.
VOLCANO II, air tight, furnace
add-on. Used three winters,
moving, must sell. New,
$1,000. S550 or best offer.
(5171546-1482.

1972 • 2 Horse Trailer, $1200.
(5171223-9350.

OATS and straw lor sale.
(3131876-5574. WHERE

ARE
YOU???
WORD PROCESSING

OPERATORS
CPT
WANG
LANIER
IBM DISPLAY WRITER

SECRETARIES
Typing 55 wpm

Shorthand 80 wpm

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATORS

PBX
DIMENSION
HORIZON

Kelly Services has
work for you!

If Intet.sled Ull Monday thru F'tlday be'
ween9. m and3p m

152 Horses&
Equipment

NEW three point PTO buzz
saw, 30 Inch blade, S650.
August and September only.
Dave Steiner Farm Equipment,
(3131695-1919,(313)694-5314.
NEW Holland Mixer Grinder,
2'h ton capacity. good condI-
tion. 6 Inch x 50 foot portable
auger. (5m22U289.

AUTO mechanic, must be ex-
perienced and have own tools.
Apply In person at Price
Motors. Located behind Bet-
ter Auto Parts in Brighton.
APPLICATIONS being ac-
cepted, three openings, 1.
Commercial Relrigeratlon
TechniCian, 2. Healing Repair
Technician, 3. Major Ap-
pliance Repair TechniCian.
call AAA 5ales and Service,
4675 East Grand River.
Brighton/Howell, (313)227-
1050.(517)546-1653.

LIKE new, Western Tex·Tan
saddle, sliver trim. Paid S800
new. will sell for $550. Alter
7 pm, (5m546-3657.

PICK your own. Oakland Or·
chards, bartlell pears, dwarf
trees. 1 a.m. to 8 p.m.
weekdays. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday. (313)685-3979.

· Severson's Mill
,and Farm Supply
, Custom grinding and mix-
• ing 01 sweet leed. A full

line 01 The Anderson
• Feeds, Partners Plus Dog
• Food, Wild Bird Seed and

Morton Sail. Custom grain
hauling.

Open9a.m.-6p m.
Monday-Saturday

56675 Shefpo, New Hudson

437-1723
We now offer

· Livestock HaUling
Cattle, Hogs, Sheep, etc.

Accepllng Boarders. 80 Acres,
trails/pastures. Board S65. Ex·
cellent care. US023 Fenton.
(313)7~71.

MUST Trade Black Sheep or
Lambs for Hay or Straw. Alter
6 pm. (3131629-4993.

LESSONS. Hunter, Dressage.
Instructor 1976 Olympics. For
inlormatlon call (517)548-1829.
POLE barn matenals. We
stock a lull line. Build it
yourself and save. We can tell
you how. South Lyon Lumber
and Farm Center, 415 E. Lake,
South Lyon. (313)437-1751.
PRIVATE riding lessons,
English and Western,
Trallwood Farms, (313)346-
9515.

AUGUST special, blue clay. SB
per yard, six yard minimum
plus delivery. Also sawdusl.
Eldred's Bushel Stop,
(313)229-6857.

PEACHES. Good crop of pick
your own and already picked
peaches. Call holllne lor up-
date 01 picking schedule
(3131629-6416.Nectarines, Dut-
chess and Paulared apples In
store (good cooking apples).
Peabody Orchards, 12326
Foley Road, 4 miles south of
Fenton.

NEED water In your barn?
Ditch Witch for hire. Fasl,
neat, reasonable. Plumbing
on request, also lootings.
(5171468-3613.

NOTICE of Public Sale.
Massey·Ferguson Credit Cor-
poration will offer the follow·
Ing equipment lor sale to the
highest bidder for cash.
Massey4'erguson 2805 Tractor
Serial Number 9R010684,
Massey·Ferguson 880 Plow
Serial Number 701749,
Massey·Ferguson 820 Disk
Serial Number 705388. The
equipment will be sold at
Brighton Equipment,
Brighton, Michigan on Sept.
13, 1984 at 11 am and will be
sold as is, where Is, without
warranty. Massey-Ferguson
Credit Corporallon. For further
Inlormallon call Bill campbell.
(614)481-4008.

ARABIAN mare, genlle, sound
and healthy, natural floating
Irot, chestnut. (313)437-2174.
A·l horse boarding, beautllul
area in Milford, S65. (313)685-
7435.

ONE 6 year Herelord Bull S850.
One 3 month old bull calf, S2OO.
(313)685-7955after 5 p.m.
30 Young chickens, five mon-
ths, S50. Also two nice Rock
Alpine goats, milking. 6080 M-
36 West, Pinckney.

151 Household Pets
AIR com presser rep.sirman lor
part-time employment. Should
be acquainted with Ingersol
Rand machine. Coller Electric
Company, 160 catrell Drive,
Howell.

ADORABLE killens lor sale, 2
marmalade, 2 taffey, 8 weeks
old, asking S5 each. (313)437-
0156.

VERNAL Alfalfa pre·
Inoculated 50 lb. bags SB2.90,
Climax Timothy $34.50. Cole's
Elevator, East end 01 Marlon
Street In Howell. (517)546-2720.

SEED rye, 13.50 bushel. call
alter 4 pm, (313)229-9292.

ALL white 'h arab mare, 18
years, gentle, 1250. (313)231-
9166.

aUARTERHORSE mare. Must
sell, very gentle with children.
4-H trained. Asking S6OO.
(313)437.Q531.

154 Pet SuppliesAKC Pekingese, Yorkshire
Terriers, Shih·Tzu, Lhasa Ap-
so, Maltese pups, also stud
service. (5171546-1459.

AGED thoroughbred gelding.
Done everything, now ready
for semi-retirement. Excellent
temperment and personality.
Ptlce reasonable to right per-
son. (3131887-3664, (313)346-
4151.

29 gallon aquarium stand,
filter, hood With light and more
$35. Diatom filter, $30. (313)437·
7568.

REGISTERED 7/8 Arab
gelding, 8 years, blackish-
gray, goes--English or
Western, $900. (517)546-7008.
2 lor the price of 1. Registered
thoroughbred gelding, 7
.years. Tennessee Walker
gelding, Sl,100 or best. Must
sell. (313)525-1365. '

AUTO Dealer needs ex-
perienced cashlerlTelephone
operator. Apply In person only
Waldecker Ponllac Buick, 9797
East Grand Rlier, Brighton.
Ask for Debbie.

AKC white Toy Poodle, male,
.three years old, S75. (517)223-
9312.• • PEACHES

Bartlet Pears

Our market is open with
Paula Red Apples. Cider
Preserves, Hohey. Popcorn and Carmel Apples.

Foreman Orchards
3 miles west of Northville on 7 Mile Rd.

• • 349-1256 Watch for Signs
Open 9 8.m.-6 p.m. Daily

HEAVY duty dog house lor big
dogs, S100. Alter 5 pm,
(313)346-3051.'h Arabian Filly and 'h Arabian

Gelding. Must sell. Ask lor
Jim. (313)437-7367.

One Row Com Picker, New
Idea 323. Only picked 100
acres. George Robb (517)223-
9462.

AKC English Springer Spaniel
puppies, beautilul pets and
hunting dogs, half price.
(313)632-6392.

ATTENTION experienced
aides, come loin our nursing
team at Beverly Manor 01Novi.
Full-time and part·tlme posI-
tions available. Day and mid-
night shifts. (3131477-2002.
ASSISTANT manager lor party
store. Brighton, Howell area.
Full-lime. Send resume and
salary requirment to: Box
1798. C/O Livingston County
Press, 323 East Grand River,
Howell, Mi. 48843.

155 Animal Services
'4 Arab registered mare,
chestnut, shown well in 4·H,
gentle, versatile. S800.
(313)876-9364.

ALL breed boarding and
grooming at very affordable
rates by prolesslonals with
over 25 years experience. We
do them all. big and small.
Tamara Kennels. (313)229-
4339.

(313) 227-2034
ILL['\.'-k~)Corl
~ .~ Prnvlc
SERVICES

7990 W. Grand River,
Brighton

Not an agency, never a fee
EOE/M-F

REGISTERED Quarter Horse
pinto. Beaulilul, tall, 16 hands,
and strong. Western training
but has also placed in English
showing. Responds well to ex-
perienced rider. This Is a
quality 7 year old gelding.
$1,500 IIrm. If you want a nag
or a grade horse cheap, don't
call. (3131629-8193.

ONE heavy duty Behlen co;n
crib for sale. (313)266-4479.

113 Electronics
/

BRIITANY pups AKC. Bred lor
hunting. Both colors. Shots.
(517)655-3313. BUYING Reglstered·Grade

Horses to train lor SChool Pro-
gram. (313)750-9971.

COLLIE AKC lovely Lassie
pups. Shots. Champion Stud
Service. (517)655-3313.

114 Building Materials

ANTENNA, Wlnegard 42 ele-
ment, $40. 9200 Crouse Road.
Hartland.

BOARDING stable, Indoor
arena, lols of turnout pad-
docks. (517)546-5053, (313)346-
6861.

BOARDING, $4.00 day, own
lood. Evergreen Kennels, 8228
Evergreen, Brighton, (313)231-
1531.

DALMATIAN Pups, AKC,
health guaranteed. Pets and
show. (313)227-7135.

REACH OVER 165,000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 136,000 EVERY MONDAY

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY.. .... ... ...

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT3:30P.M,

U~ingston County ,Pbone 227-4436or 548-2570 Oakland County 437-4133,348·3022,685-8705 or.469-2121 Wayne County 348-3022 Washtenaw County 227-4436

Landscaping landscaping• Health Care
COUNTRY SIDE ADULT DAY
CARE CENTER. In a home like
atmosphere; sociallzallon, ac·
tivitles, supervision, kindness
and a hot meal by the day or
week. call Gloria Bruhowzkl
f3131437-1871.:..- _

landscaping Painting' Decorating

PAINTING, Interior, exterior.
Dry wall repair. Quality work,
reasonable rates, free
estimates. Call Loren,
(3131349-2246.

Roofing & SidingMiscellaneoust TruckingRoofing' Siding

RUBBER stamps, $4 and up.
Normal delivery two to three
days. First Impression Prln·
tlng, 1255 East Grand River,
Howell. (5171546-9798.

TOPSOIL, sand, gravel, wOOd
chips, stones, etc. Licensed
and insured. (3131471-3220.

B&HRooFING
NEW WORK, REROOFS
TEAR OFFS, REPAIRS
L1CENSED,INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
BRIGHTON 313-231-3350

Fletcher &
Rickard

Landscape Supplies,

Open7Days
• Peat, Topsoil, Bark,
Sand Grav'el,
Decorative Stone

(ImmedIate Delivery)
• Garden Supplies,
& Absopure water
• Patio Stones, Edging
• Pool Chemicals
• Landscape Ties
• Softener Salt
• Propane Filling

WhIle You Wall

TOPSOIL
Rich Topsoil

from our Farms
Pickup or
Delivered
12Mlle&

Milford Rd.
New Hudson
437-2212

SUPERIOR ROOFING
COMPANY INC.

Professional roofing at an al·
lordable price. Licensed, in-
sured. Free estimates.
(313)227-5677.

PREMIUM QUALITY

BLUEGRASS
BLEND

Pick Up&
Delivery

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS

517
546-3569

TutoringSTENCILING. Let us paint and
stencil your walls, custom
work, free consultation. Cor-
nerstone Interiors, (313)498-
2260.

Mobile Home Service TUTORS. All academic areas.
Carelully screened, certified
leachers provide in-home pro-
lesslonal service. J. S.
Associates. (313)229-4832.

Upholstery

Heating & Cooling Ed Holman Mobile Home
Repair Service Inc. Licensed
and insured. (313)437.2717.
FLOYD'S Furnace Repair. 24
hour healing and cooling
specialists, Interior and ex-
terior repair, roof coaling,
ADC Visa and Master card
Welcome. Authorized warran-
ty service center for Coleman,
Miller, Intertherm, and Duo-
Therm. (313)632-6540.

C J's T.D. Bjorling and Company.
Roofing and sheet metal.

ROOFING, SIDING Shingles, lIat rools, tear-offs,
"OLD ROOF SPECIALIST" repairs. Reasonable, licensed

(313)437-8n3 and Insured. South Lyon and
area. (313)437-9366,Terry.

~

, I Rubbish Removal

MONROE'S Rubbish Removal.
Residential, commercial.
Weekly, monthly, special

BAGGETT ROOFING pickup. (313)663·7724 or
AND SIDING (313)231-2592. ,

Salt Spreading

NORTHVILLE REFRIG.
HEATING & COOLING

Specializing In

Oil Burner Service

* Boilers *
Central Air Condo

'Sales & Service
Carrier Dealer

· NORTHVILLE
349·0880

THE PAINTER

PAINTING & PAPERING
CALL Smiths. All work
GUARANTEED! Labor starts
at; Solas, $150. Chairs, S75.
Cushions, $15. Check low
drapery prices. f31:\lr,j;1.J1QQ?

Wallpapering

Licensed and Insured
GENE HUBBUCK

(313)669-4358
-pA,INTING- ---

Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING

Reasonable Rates

Call Lou
(313)349-1558

ALL dirt, reasonable, mostly
topsoil, In big loads. (5tn546-
9527. RAY'S Mobile Home Service.

Furnace, air conditioning, In-
stallation, cleaning and repair.
Doors, windows, skirting, heat
tapes. Licensed, Insured.
(313)227~723.

TOPSOIL
LAWN mowing, brush hog
work. lots or acres. Free
estimates. (517)546-5794.

WALLPAPER Installation, very
reasonable. ExperienCed. call
KathIf517)546-1751.

1 to 100 Yds.
'SCreened
'Unscreened
'Peat
'WoodChlps
'Shredded Bark
• All Types Sand
'Crushed Stone
• Decorative Stone

7 Day Delivery

R.BAGGETT
349-0116
Since 1967

437-8009
54001 Grand River

New ~lJdson

Hot Asphalt Built-Up
Roofs, Shingle
Roofs, Aluminum
Gutters and Down
Spouts. Aluminum
Siding and Trim.
Licensed & Insured,
35 years experience.

Sandblasting Water Conditioning...SPECIAL. Music Instruction NO SALT water condltoners,
iron removers and water treat-
ment systems. Dealers
wanted, Quality Control, Inc.
13131437-5724.

Sawmill
LEONARD'S TREES Plano Tuning6Yds. TopSOIl $55

6 Yds. Fill Dirt $39
6Yd;.screenedTopSoIl .. S65
6 Yds. Top SOil·Peal. ...... $75

(50-50 Screened Mixture)
6Yds. Wood Chips •.•••••• $89
6 Yds. Shredded Barll •••• $105
6Yds. Limestone ......... $89

Home Maintenance Septic Tank ServiceGUITAR LESSONS
Rock, Folk, Classlcat. (3131349-
1579.

Landscape design and In-
stallation. Large evergreen
and shade trees, perennial
gardens, retaining walls.
patios and decks. L1cens~
builder. Call Leonard
Tomaszewski, (313)231-1484.

GEORGE SCou. Reasonable
rates. Call after 4:30 pm.
(313)685-8093.

UNEMPLOYED Maintenance
Man. can do any repair; pain-
ting. air conditioning, plumb-
Ing, electrical, carpentry,
masonary. mechanical etc.
(313)229-4591.

NORTHVILLE
(313) 349-3110

Wedding Services
ORGAN and plano lessons.
(313)227·1812.

Plastering MOODS! A group that will
please all your guests, Is
reasonable and In demand. 4
Pieces Vocals. Four hours
$340.00. Phone (313)455-2605.

LIVINGSTON Plastering/-
Texture Contractors. Repairs,
remodeling, customizing, pro-
lessional quality. (313)227-
7325.

HOT tar rooling. Commerlcal,
Industrial, resldental. Free
estimates, guaranteed work.
(313)360.()344.

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano-Organ
Str:ngs-Wind

349-0580
Schnute Music Studio

Northville

Insulation TOPSOIL, sand, gravel, liII
dirt, loader work. Bill Ladd,
(517)223-8920.

ALSO DELIVERING
sand'Gravel-Stone

Mick White Trucking

348-3150

ALTERATIONS and custom
sewing by Midge. (313)346-
1014.

BLOWN In or blanket. Storm SOD
windows and doors. Free' Pickup at Farm. 8 Mite bet·
elltlmates, licensed, Insured. ween Farmington &
13131227~1198. Halstead Rd. 7 days a

• week 8-5. Delivered - In-
Landscaping stalled.

437-9269

MY OJ'S
ENTERTAINMENT

When good just Isn't gOOd
enough. (517)546-5466 after
7:30 p.m. (313)357-0687
anytime.

PLASTERING and Drywall.
New, repair and texturing. Ex·
cellent quality. Reasonable
rates. (3131349-2563.

J and B Roollng lnc., shingles
and flat slngle-ply systems.
Mobile home specialty.
(517)546-1271.

WAYNE'S landscaping, Pro-
fessional Services. Mulch,
topsoil, seeding and shrub-
berv /:\131227-1833

Tree Service

BILL Allor's Tree Trimming
and Removal. 30 years ex·
perlence. Free estimates.
(3131449-8274.

LAND leveling and soli
preparation, sodding and
seeding. Excellent
relerences. Free estimates.
call after 3 p.m. (313)227-7582.
TOPSOIL, guaranteed to grow
grass. SB.75 per yard a load.
Also sand gravel and stone.
Immediate delivery. T. T. & G
Excavatlno.15171546-3148.

Plumbing437-3005 H.e. eDWARDS
LANDSCAPING

SOD
Plckup-Dell'tered

Installed

HYDROSEEDING
~ the Cost 01Sod

GRADING
Rough-Aniah

STRIPPING
Old Of dlaeased lawns

remcMd & aodded
FREE ESTIMATES

437~ 437-3005

STARR
CONSTRUCTION

****EXPERT ROOFING
(OLD AND NEW)

SHINGLES
HOT ASPHALT
RUBBER BASE

ALUMINUM SIDING
TRIM & GUTTERS
All Types Masonry

Call Dan
(313)348-0733

Painting & Decorating

A-I Quality work at sane
prices. Jack's Painting, 12
years experience. (313)231·
28n.

ALL LAWN MOWING
Also dethatchlng, tree and
shrub trimming. clean-ups,
reasonable. Fotls landscap-
Ing, since 1954. (313)437-1174.

COLLEGE Student offers pro-
lesslonal lawn maintenance
and landscaping without pro-
lesslonal cost. Residential
and commercial. Free
estimates. (313)437-8259.

GALBRAITH PLUMBING
Licensed Master Plumber, no
job too big, too small or too
lar, 17 years experience. Elec·
trlc sewer cleaning. (313)437-
3975. •

PLUMBING-
Repair-Replacement

Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving the area

since 1949
190 E. Main Street

Northvllle-349-0373 •

ED'S Tree Service. 20 years
experience, reasonable rates,
Iree eStimales. (5171546-1390.
TREE trimming and stump
removal. (517)546-3810.
(3131437-2270.

WEDDING, graduation and an-
niversary Invltallons and ac-
cessories. Large selection.
First Impression Prlntlng, 1255
East Grand River. Howeil.
(517)546-9798.
WEDDING Invitations and
Social Announcements. 20%
discount. (313)227-1758 after
3:00 p.m,

EXPERIENCED Painter, In-
terior and Exterior,
reasonable prices. Very good
work. (313)229-8979.
INTERIOR, exterior painting
done reasonably, senior
citizens discounl. (517)223-
3105, (5171546-4341 ask lor
Dave.

WE
MOVElREES!

,

• 3to9inch

Diameter

We Also
Buy. Sflll

Transp/ant

• • WEDDING pholography done
super reasonable. 9 a.m. to
9 p.m. (3t31449-213O.

MILFORD PAINTING· reslden-
lIal and commercial, also tex·
turlng. Experienced In top
quality work, fully Insured.
James Kleoser. (3131885-7130.

Windows

REPLACEMENT Windows.
storm doors, doorwalls. call
after 6 pm. (313)632·5528, ask
for Don.

JBL ROOFING TEAM
Barns, houses, tear-olls,
repairs. Any style shingle.
Free estimates. (517)54&-3841.

Whlta No. 1
Siding Specials $54so~rlt.:.

H...,.olo"'Pro.oc_ Siding $3615In_c_odl ...... " 5econdsiCioseouts ~- p.raq.$S5~~r._l'l Collstock
Iq.: seconds 95~.raq.

151b,Felt Paper S11~r' Soffit $3615
roll Seconds ~- per lb.

50 lb. box '~' at
Roofing Nails s27~~. :~~~~~..A"l.r-y 72c

p.,.q.
w.,.,ry.",g.,NsrOCKln .. nroryOl All Prfce. Shawn.r.
prtHft/"m.0IfIQIO.· T,m"."" •• Sl"".. C•• h .. C.rry
R",r~" H."IN~.• re

TOPSOILCelotex Fiberglas

'2295
SHINGLES p.r
Celotex Iq.

Dimensional
Shingles

Morgan Tree
TI.nspl.nt" Llndsc.pePAINTING

INTERIOR· EXTERIOR

WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY

Neatness & Quality Work
Guaranteed

Top Grade Paint Applied
24 yrs. Experience

Free Estimates with No
Obligation

SCreened or Shredded
also Garden Soli

- Homeowners
-Landscapers
-Prompt Delivery

In Business 32 Years
JACKANGUN

349-8500 •
349-2195

313/229-~686 All Vinyl
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
Deal with owner for best
window and best price.

FREE HOME EST/MATES
CALL

227-4320
SUNAIRECO.

LOWEST PRICES
YEARLY SPECIAL

ROOFING
Licensed and Insured

Free Estimates
(313)471-3220

• 30 Years experience. Licens-
ed, highest In quality. depen-
dable, lair prices. (517)546-
8707, (5ln223-3148.

Trucking

SAND and Gravel, Top-Dlrl,
Crushed Stone, etc. Low
prices. Senior Discounts.
(313)229-9747.

Pole ,ulldlng.

POLE BUILDINGS, Smithers
Pole Buildings, (5171851-6479,

NEW Worll or Repair. Quality
worll at reasonable price.
Licensed and Insured, Free
estimates, Ask lor Mike, 8 am
to 5 pm. (313)227-9227,

TRUCKING
Sand, gravel. stone, topsoil.
wood Chips.

YEARLY SPECIAL
$30 Delivery plus material, 5 RESIDENTIAL, relerences,
yard minimum. . Iree estimates. call Steve,

(313)471-3220 a"er Sp.m. (313)437-4710 or
(313)227-3084.

"We Do Custom Bending"

313-437-5288Lee Wholesal~ Supply We Accept

55965Grand River· New..ttudson 1Aiiiiiil-
437-6044 or 437-6054 ~-=-

Window WashIngMaid Service Roofing a Siding

BUSINESS and Residential
cleaning, prolesslonsl quality
at reasonable rates, call for
Iree esllmate, (313)437·2588.

ALL siding and rooUng.
Licensed. Free estimates.
Reasonble prices, (517)548-
0287.

PAINTING, wallpapering.
Residential, commercial. Free
esllmates. Licensed and in-
sured. (313)227-1198.

HOURS
Mon. thru Fri. 7:30-5

Saturdsy 8-12•
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165 Help Wanted
--------

$$$
ATIENTION

150
PACKAGERS

NEEDED
NOW!

We have Immediate
assignments In Plymouth.
canton. Novi and Wixom. Two
shifts available. Phone and
reliable transpOrtation need-
ed No experience necessary.

NEVER A FEE
313-525-0330
29865W.SIXMILE

SUITE 109, LIVONIA

SUPPLEMANTAL
STAFFING INC

The Temporary Help
People

BRIGHTON AREA SCHOOLS

Hall Monitors Needed. One
eight hour pOsItion and five
two hour pOsitions. Call Mr.
Wllhams. (313)227-3601.

BABYSITTER wanted. Mature
woman. days, my home. part-
time, references. (517)54&-
8898.
BABY-Sliter, two children, 2'h
years and three months. 0c-
caSional evenings, $1 per
hour. own transportation.
(313)227-3216.
BABYSITTER needed in my
Howell home three afternoons
per week. Must be depen-
dable a'id have own car.
(517)54&-2027.
BURROUGHS Farms Road
House IS accepting applica-
tions for: Late Night Clean up
Person, Hot Ime Cook. Apply
in person only at kitchen, Bur-
roughs Farms Road House.
5341 Brighton Road, Brighton,
Wednesday. Thursday. FrI-
day. 9-5. Ask for Steve or Sue.
BABY SITTER needed, New
Hudson area. nights, in my
home. Must have own
transportation. Call alter
5 p.m. (313)437~.
BABY-SITTER, reliable. full-
time, in my Brighton home.
salary open. (313)229-5819.

CIRCULATION
MILFORD TIMES

313-685-7546
CARBIDE form tool gnnders
wanted, 22635 Heshp Drive.
Novl.
CLINICAL Service Supervisor
for Hospice Program With em-
phasis on home care. Will
supervise and coordinate in-

terdisciplinary services lor
lenmnally III patients. Re-
quires assessment group
leadership and supervising
skills. Must have BSN,
Master's Degree prelerred.
Medicare certihed home
heallh care experience Is
desired. Submit resume to
Anne Ballew. Hospice of
Washtenaw, 2530 South Main.
Ann Arbor. MI. 48104.
CAFETERIA help, part·tlme or
on-eall, Monday thru Friday,
10 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Register
expenence helpful. Apply In
person: 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Monday thru Fnday at 43155W.
Nine Mile Road, Novi. Apply 10
cafetena.
COMPUTER (Basic) and word
processing teachers needed
for evenings, (313)437-8105.
CASHIER· Part time for Party
Store. Male preferred. Must
be available week-ends. Apply
1100 Pinckney Road, Howell,
Thursday and Saturday,
7 p.m. to 10 p.m.
CASHIERS and dnveway at-
tendants, full·tlme or part-
time. Apply Oasis Truck Plaza,
Hartland.
COOKS and dishwashers, part
or full·time. days or nights
(313)348-8234.
CHILD sliter in our home.
Musson Road, off M-59, $2 per
hour, approximately 25 after-
noon hours per week.
(517)546-8632.

:'CERTIFIED Mechanic· Station
manager wanted at a high
volume Novi area service sta-
tion. call (313)464-1011.
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BOOKKEEPER, part·tlme or
IUll-tlme. FUll charge. Located
on M·59 batween Pontiac Air-
pOrt and Alplng Ski Lodge.
Responsibilities Include
general ledger and all sup-
pOrtmg journals and payrOll.
Experience and dependable
need only apply. Type 6Owpm,
pleasant phone voice and neat
appearance. Call (3131698-
3200.

BINDERY
MACHINE

OPERATOR
Day, night and weekend work
required. mechanical aptitude
necessary. Apply: livingston
County Press, 307 E. Grand
River. Howell between 9 a.m.
and 4 p.m. Equal OPpOrtunity
Employer.

BAR and grill waitress, ex-
pepenced In person, J & D
Bar. Fowlerville.
BABY,sltler to care lor
adorable 18 month old boy /n
my Northville, Highland Lakes
home, Monday through Fn·
day. (313)349-9942.

CAREER oriented people
needed for management and'
counseling work. College
degree prelerred, but not
essential. Part-time or lull-
time. For conhdentlal mter·
view call. (313)878-5161.
COOKS. waitresses. bus per-
sons. Permanent lull-time
openings, afternoon and mid·
night shifts. Apply in person,
Denny'S Restaurant, 2n50
Novi Road. Novi or Denny's
Grand River and Ten Mile
Road. Farmington Hills.
COOK. lUll time, days. In-
cludes week-ends. Will train.
Hartland Big Boy. M·59 and
U5-23.

CLERK TYPIST
Entrance level pOsillon with
advancement possibilities.
Excellent hours. fnnges and
working conditions. Typing,
filing and mall room duties.
call Mr. Barden between 9 and
12 at (313)66S-3305.Ann Arbor
Credit Bureau.

COSMETOLOGIST wanted.
experienced. (313)227-6918.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any day
01 the week. Office hours are
8.30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
• Fnday. Our phone room
salespeople Will be happy to
help you.

(517)54s-2570
(313)437-4133
(313)227-4436
(313)34s-3022
(313)685-8705
(313)669-2121

DENTAL PRACTICE
GROWING IN PINCKNEY

RECEPTIONIST / ASSISTANT,
lull-time. DENTAL
HYGIENIST, part-time. Do you
:,ke working with people? Are
you enthused about being a
team member? II so, call Dr.
Michael J. Brunner. (313)878-
3167.

DOMINO'S Pizza, proud owner
of the DetrOIt Tigers, is now
hiring drivers. can make $6 to
$8 per hour. Apply In person
between 2 pm and 4 pm, any
day. 41728 Wesl Ten Mile,
Novl-Ten Shopping Plaza.
DIRECT care statt wanted. fuil
and part-time available. call
Monday thru Fnday. (3131669-
4516.

DENTAL Receptionist,
Howell. Secretarial Ex·
perlence Required. 20-25
hours per week. Send resume
to' P.O. Box 1797 c/o L1v·
Ingston County Press, 323
East Grand River, Howell.
Michigan 48843.
DENTAL Tech. Person for
model work, pick up and
delivery. Experience preler-
red. call Joe. (313)227·7810.
DISHWASHERS and
Waitresses lor all shilts.
Brighton Big Boy. Apply In
person.

EXPERIENCED mechanic of
air-cooled engines, lawn
mowers. and construction
equipment. Send resume to
P.D.G., P. O. Box 39, Novl, MI.
48050.

OUTSIDE CLASSIFIED SALES
Our Birmingham office is seeking a highly

• motivated individual with previous advertis-
o ing sales experience. B. A. in Advertising

Marketing or equivalent plus knowledge of
ad layout and design is required. We offer an
excellent salary program and fringe benefit
package. Send resume or apply to:

~h.seruer~~rrelttric
NelU~aper1l

36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI48150

We are an equal opportunity employer.

BE A VOLUNTEER AT UNIVERSITY
OF MICHIGAN HOSPITALS

WE HAVE SOMETHING TO OFFER YOU!
YOU HAVE SOMETHING TO OFFER OTHERSI

COME Attend a collee to learn about the
EXPLORE: 115 rewarding volunteer oppor-

tunities in:
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DELIVERY
AND

PHONE
PERSONS

Domino's Pizza Is now hiring
50 Delivery Persons lor their
New South Lyon Store, S5.00/·
Hour. Also Phone Persons.
$3.35/Hour.

Must be 18 years old WIth own
car and insurance and be able
to work nights and weekends.
Excellent Management Op-
pOrtunities.

APPLY IN PERSON AT.

DOMINO'S
PIZZA

294LAFAYETIE

EXPERIENCED Nurses Aid to
care lor handicapped lady 2
days a week. Live-In. Call Jim
aI(3131349-4030.
EXPERIENCED carpenters
needed. Must have truCk.
truck insurance and tools. Ap-
ply at 4680 Highland, Howell
(M·59 between Hughes and
Gulley Road).
EXPERIENCED nurse aides
needed lor home health agen-
cy. Call (313)451-2255.
EXPERIENCED Designer. Full
or part time. Must have 2 years
working experience in 1I0nst
shop. Apply in person. Four
Seasons Florist. Brighton
Mall.
EXPERIENCED window
cleaner. (313)349-0224between
10 am and 2 pm. Thursday
and Fnday.
FORK lilt operators wanted.
Must be 17 years old, a high
school graduate or senior.
$4.000 college assistance.
$2,000 cash bonus and a
federal loan repayment pro-
gram. For more mformation
contact Michigan National
Guard. 725 Isbell Street.
Howell, Michigan or call
(517)54s-5127 if no answer call
1-800-292·1386.

FREE CLASSES
Applications now being ac-
cepted for free nurse aide
training classes. UpOn com-
pletion positions will be of-
fered to those who qualify. Ap-
ply in person 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
weekdays. 6470 Alden Drive,
off Willow Road between
Hiller and Union Lake Road.
Union Lake/West Bloomfield
area.

FORMAN opening In an enter·
prising machine shop. Duties
Include ability to operate all
machines and supervision of
workers. Also machinist ex-
perienced on mill and lathe.
Hard worldng only need apply.
Keyes and Company, 140West
Summit. Millord.
FULL-TIME bus persons and
dishwashers. Apply in person
126 E. Main Street. NorthVille
Monday through saturday. 2 to
4 p.m.
FU LL and part·time envelope
stuffers and bindery workers
needed. Send application to
Kastner Advertising, P. O. Box
113. Northville, Mf. 48167 or
call (313)349-4757.
FARMERS Insurance Group
offers exceptional op-
portunities and flOancial
security to qualified men and
women who Wish to learn the
IOsurance business. Start
part-time. college grads
preferred. For a conhdentlal
Interview. call (313)559-1652.
FAULKWOOD Shores Goll
Club. Day and night golf
course labor and pro shop
help. Expenence preferred.
Apply in person, Thursday,
2 pm to 4 pm, 300 South
Hughes Road, Howell,
(517)54&-4180.
GRINDERS FOR INDUSTRY.
51300W. Ponllac Trail. Wixom,
Michigan 48096 requires per-
sonnel to fill the lollowing
positions:

DEMONSTRATOR·BUILDER
SUBASSEMBLY

SCRAPER
PIPE FITTER

All positions require a
minimum of 4 years ex-
perience. Interested persons
Inquire at the above address
from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

GENERAL machine shop help,
$3.50an hour. (511)54s-1665.
GENERAL labor, must be 18 or
older, reliable, own transpOr-
tallon. Apply at DI-Coat Cor-
pOration. 42900 West Nine
Mile, Novl.
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HELP WANTED
IMMEDIATELY

20 neat persons with pleasant
voice to do telephone surveys
(ladles preferred). high school
students welcome. Excellent
pay, salary plus bonuses and
benefits. No experience
necessary. will traan. Days
9.30 am to 3:30 pm. evenings
5 pm to 9 pm. Apply In person
only. Community advertising,
464 North Main, Plymouth (of-
fice above Colonial heating
and Cooling).

HELP yourself hnd a lob, learn
job skills such as typing,
bOOkkeeping, nurse aille and
cosmetology, FREE In Howell
Adult High SChool. (517)54s-
6200 ext. 281.
HELP wanted, Hardee's in
Novi Is hiring for day and night
shIfts. Please apply before
12 pmorafter2 pm.
HOME Health Aides needed
Immediately for Brighton area.
Please call (313)665-7671.Kelly
Health care, EOE. M/F/H.

HELP WANTED
Day help needed. experience
a plus but not necessary. App-
ly in person between 7 p.m.
and 9 p.m. Kentucky Fried
Chicken, 41491 W. 10 Mlle.
NoviPlaza.

HOMEMAKERS
FOR

MGT. TRAINEE
We are interviewing lor the
Fall Trainee Program for our
department store housekeep-
Ing staffs. KBS cleans each
morning for Hudson·s. Lord &
Taylor. and Sears. Please
send letler 01 introduction and
phone number to Ruth Ann,
Personnel Manager:

KELLERMEYER
BLDG. SERVICES

21700 NORTHWESTERN
SOUTHFIELD. MI48075

INSTALLERS
Need people to install Energy
management equipment. $15
per hour or paid per installa-
tion (low voltage). call Mr.
Foor TOLL FREE 1-800-962·
4908.

IMMEDIATE
WORK

IN
WIXOM

Two shifts available for Light
Industrial Work. Phone and
reliable transportation need-
ed. No experience necessary.
NeverAFee.

313-525-0330
29865 W. SIX MILE

SUITE 109. LIVONIA

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING INC

The TempOrary Help
People

IMMEDIATE OPENING FOR
HEAVY-DUTY MECHANIC.
Qualified Mechanic WIlli have
master tools and will be cer-
tified in all areas. GM ex-
penence preferred. We have
an excellent growth op-
pOrtuOlty and Will have a new
facility In 6 months. Contact:
Mr. Claims, Waldecker Pon-
\lac - Buick - AMC at (313)227·
1761.
IMMEDIATE OPENING FOR
SERVICE WRITER. The appli-
cant Will be neat In ap-
pearance, have good pen-
manship, must be mechanical-
ly inkllned and Will have a
pleasing personality. We have
an excellent growth op-
pOrtUOlty and will have a new
lacllity in 6 months. Contact:
Mr. Claims at Waldecker Pon-
tiac - Buick - AMC at (313)227-
1761.
IMMEDIATE OPENING FOR A
LIGHT DUTY MECHANIC.
Qualified applicant will have
his own tools, be certilled In
brakes, suspensIon. electrical
and body repair. GM ex·
perience prelerred. We have
an excellent growth op-
pOrtunity and Will have a new
lacillty in 6 months. Contact:
Mr. Claims, Waldecker Pon-
tiac - Buick - AMC at (313)227-
1761.
JANITORS, part·tlme, approx·
Imately 25 hours per week,
evening shllt. Brighton.
New Hudson areas. Apply in
person 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Mon-
day through Thursday at 2500
Packard Road, Ann Arbor,
Sulte100A.
LOOKING for mature respOn-
sible person to handle auto
parts counter. Immediately on
a tempOrary basis, pOssible
part·llme available. Please
send complete resume with
desired wage to Box 1975, c/o
The Milford Times, 436 N.
Main, Milford. MI. 48042.

MANAGER. Mature couple to
manage and maintain a small
Mobile Home Park. ThIs is
ideal for a seml-retfred couple
with some experience. They
must live In the park. (313)291·
7449.

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

Temporary Full TIme
OUlgoing, personable In-
dividuals with a gOOd first
Impression needed 10 be
tour guide at one 01
Mlchlgan's IInest ,esorts.
Must be 18 yrs. or older.
Interviews at:
Wed., Sept 5, 8:30 a.m.

Fri., Sept 7,8:30 a.m.
Cromalne Hall
Waldenwoods

Family Recreation
Resort

Old US·23, North of M-59 In
Hartland, MIChigan. No
phono calls, No lottors.

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE QUALITY controle person re-
Exciting oppOrtunity for per· qulred lor light manufacturing,
son interested In a career In seml'pOrduction machining
the retail field. COllege and/or facll/ly. Apply at 46350 Grand
work experience necessary, A River, Novi, 8:30 am to 4 pm.
starting salary of $15.000,
benefits include; pllid vaes- RECEPTIONIST. Anwwer
tions, paid holidays. discount phone. filing. some typing.
on purchases. prolll sharing, Wage commensurate with ex-

iza penence. Apply in person.
hospital lion and more. App- Machining center Inc.. 5983
Iy In person. Ford Court. Brighton.

JCPENNEY, -
TWELVE OAKS MALL RESPONSIBLE person to do

ONE DAY ONLY general farm work and han-
THURSDAY, SEPT. 6 dyman work on horse farm.

11 am to 4 pm Must have tranSpOrtation and
E. O. E. M/F be dependable. (313)437-2162.==-=-=----=..:...::.----- \ ask for Jim.

MIDDLE aged woman to work =0=...;:;.;,:;;.;;...------
3 to 9 p.m. shift at party store,
experience necessary, nor-
theast 01 Howell. Send
resume to Box 1794, c/o Liv-
ingston County Press, 323 E.
Grand River, Howell, Michigan
48843.

Library Aide needed to assist
school librarian, duties In-
clude workIng with students.
teachers. library material and
clerical responsibilities.
Minimum high school
graduate. 5 days per week, 6
hours per day, 10 month pOsI-
tion. $5.87 to $6.45per hour.

Aide needed lor Gifted Pro-
gram, duties include assisting
lacilitator in working with
students and materials In
Glhed Education. 5 days per
week, 7 hours per day. 10
month posllinn. S5.87 to $6.45
per hour. Minimum high
school graduate.

Substitute Bus Driver needed.
must be slate certllled, have
class 3 endorsement, good
driving record. Must be
available to work AM and PM
when needed. $6.72 per hour.

Apply in person by Friday,
September 7 between 8 a.m.
and 5 p.m. Personnel Office,
Northville Public SChool. 501
W.Maln.

LAST CHANCE!
To be a Toy Chest
Demonstrator. earn S40 to $SO
per party, showing quality
merchandise. Free sample
program. No delivering or col-
lectmg.

(313)887~109
Also bOOking parties. lor $51
PLUS hostess premium.

MANUFACTURING company
In need of an experienced
secretary tamillar with shipp-
ing and receiving materials.
Posillon involves typing,
answering phones. Invoicing
and receivables. Computer
background helpful. Reply
Box 1783. c/o Livingston
County Press. 323 E. Grand
River. Howell. Mi. 48843.
MEDICAL service sales. ex-
cellent commission base.
medical background helplul,
must have sales experience.
Flexable hours. (313)229-2075.

MASTER Mechanic, White
Lake area. Machining and tool
making ability required.
Tubular melal products For
appointment. call (313)887-
4191.
MECHANICAL Engineer.
White Lake area. Tool and die
experience required. small
metal pans. relerences re-
qUired. For appOintment, call
(313)887-4191.
MATURE person for gravel pil
office. Bookkeeping
background helpful. FULL-
TIME JOB, 5~ days during
season, 5 days In wlOter. call
Livingston Aggregate Inc .•
Howell, (517)546-6825,(313)661·
4555.
MEDICAL Recepllonlst. Wail-
ed Lake. full-time will train.
Complete reSpOnsibilities in-
clude Insurances. Call Thurs-
day between 9 a.m. and
Noon. (313)47&-3856.

MATURE woman to care for 3
children aher school, 4 days a
week. (313)229-2205 alter
7 p.m. GOod salary.
MAINTENANCE mechanic
wilh knowledge of industrial
electrical maintenance. Have
malntenace skills such as
welding, pipe htling. and
machine repair. Apply In per-
son. VCF PackagIng Films,
1100Sulton Avenue. Howell.
MATURE person for general
office work In New Hudson
area. Must like working with
arithmetiC, Includes Inventory
figures, for Iree lance work.
Send resume to Box 1799. In
care 01South Lyon Herald. 101
North Lalayetle, South Lyon,
MI. 48178.
MACHINE Operator. Some ex-
perience. General machining
and some maintenance. pan-
time to fUll-time. (313)m.4567
or resume to P. O. Box 571,
Bnghton. MI. 48116.

MCDONALOS
Experienced last lood
managers or will train.
Benefits. Monday through Fri-
day. 9a.m. to Sp.m. South
Lyon, Walled Lake, and
Twelve Oaks Novllocatlons.

MCDONALDS
Now accepllng crew applica-
tions lor all shifts. Monday
Ihrough Friday, 9a.m. (0 Sp.m.
South Lyon, Walled Lake, and
Twelve Oaks Novllocatlon :.

MCDONALDS
Now accepting applications
lor janitorial help. Monday
through Friday, 9a.m. 10Sp.m.
South Lyon, Walled Lake, and
Twelve Oaks Novllocatlona.

75 NEEDED

Work In Plymouth, or Wixom,
or Livonia. Envelope stuffing
or packaging. Interviews 8:30
to 11:30, 1:00 to 3:00. 29200
Vassar Road, Suite 142, at 7
Mile and Middlebelt, Livonia.

RODDY
TEMPORARYSERV~ES

NOW accepting applications
for lemale counter help.
delivery personnel and line
cooks. Experience prelerred.
Mr. Natural's cafe, 30950 Beck
Road, between the houra of 2
~nd5 pm,
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NURSE - Community Health.
Contract & part-time. R,N.'s &
B.S.N.'a.

Must have good communica-
tion skills, the ability to effec-
tively Inlerlace with the public
and efficiently manage a case
load. Should have Community
Health Care experience. Ex-
cellent salary. Flexible hours.
Apply: L. H. H. C•• (313)229-
2013.

NIGHT Porter. Clean up. Non-
drinker. ('.all (313)437~707.
PART·tlme sales clerk wanted
for Jewelry store. Experienced
preferred. Reply Box 463,
Brighton. Michigan 48116.
PART·TIME, RN or LPN, mid-
night shih. Apply Greenbriar
care center 3003 Wesl Grand
River. Howell or caJl (517)54&-
4210. Equal Opportunity
Employer.
PART Time Secretary that Will
work Into a lull time pOsllion.
Must be organized and deal
with the publiC well. Send
resume to: P.O. Box 634. Novi,
Michigan 48050.
PART-TIME opening. Must be
able to work any shift, 7a.m. to
9:30p.m. Apply Monday and
Thursday, 1p.m. to 5p.m.
Brighton K-Mart.
PRESS Helper to work In
press room assisting
pressman. No experience
necessary. Mechanical ap-
IItude preferred. Apply at 307
E. Grand River, Howell. 9 a.m.
t04 p.m.
PART·tlme waitress - cook.
Apply in person. JP'S Lounge.
7524 West Grand River.
Brighton.
PRODucr=IO=:NC:--w-o-:rk-e-r.--:W""I""II
train. ~.5.00 per hour to start.
benef,ts and prolit sharing.
Apply in person. Mar!>elite
Corporation, 22500 Hesllp.
Novl. Michigan. No phone
calls.
QUALIFY for lobs you never
thought pOssible. Begin by
earning your diploma FREE
through Howell Adult High
SChool. call (517)54&-6200ext.
281.

RN's
Mercywood Hospital, a unit 01
catherine McAuley Health
center In Ann Arbor. Is cur-
rently accepting applications
lor registered nurses.
Previous psychiatric ex-
perience is preferred. For
more informatIon, contact
Doris L1pnik, RN. in the nurse
recruitment office:

CATHERINE MCAULEY
HEALTH CENTER

Mercywood Hospital
4038 Jackson Rd.

P. O. Box 1127
Ann Arbor, MI. 48106
(313)663-8571.Ext. 313

E.O.E.

RESIDANT Manager. Mature
couple prelerred lor part-time
on-sight managernent of small
Sr. CItizen complex In Fowler·
ville. ReSpOnsible lor renting,
housekeeping and
maintenance, Compansatlon
includes apartment plus small
salary. call Louan 1-(517)337-
7404 between 1 and 3 p.m.
E.O.E.
RESTAURANT Manager need-
ed. Night Shift, 4:30 p.m. to
1:30 a.m. Must be well-
groomed. mature. educated,
and very reSpOnsible. Will
train right person. Ask lor
Nick, Hartland Big Boy. M-59
andU5-23.
SHOW Beeline Fashions. No
Investment. free training and
wardrobe. (517)288-4651.
SALES Associates -
Showcase 01 Fine Fabrics. If
you sew, have a lIalr lor
fashion and enloy meeting
people, than Showcase of
Fine Fabrics has a pOsition lor
you. II Interested apply In per-
son to: Jo Cusumano,
Showcase 01 Fine Fabrics, 12
Oa!ls Mall, 27230 Novi Road,
Novl, Michigan, Equal Op-
pOrtunity Employer.

SECRETARIAL pOsition. Ex-
perienced only. must be a
good typist and accurate With
numbers. non-smoker prefer-
red. Novl. call (313)349-3262
between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m.
for appointment.
TOOL Maker. White Lake area.
Some die making experience
helplul. Tubular metal pro-
ducts. For appOintment, call
(313)887-4191.
TEACHERS aide. part-time.
mature person. (517)54s-2600
belore 2p.m.
TIRE and battery changer.
part·tlme, experienced. must
have own tools. Apply
Brighton K·Mart, Monday and
Thursday.1p.m.toSp.m.

VOCATIONAL Center requires
Immediately two Special
Education Instructional Aides
and one Welding/Auto Body
Aide. Interested candidates
conlact the Personnel Office.
Walled Lake SchOOlS, 615 N.
Pontiac Trail, Walled Lake. MI
48088, (313)624-5330.

WANTED: Bridgeport mill
~rator or tOOl maker for pro-
totype quality parts. must
have own lools and make own
setups. New HudSOn area,
(313)437-4171,

WAITRESS wanted. daya and
weekends. Apply In person
alter 12 noon, salem Hills Golf
Club, 8810 West Six Mile, Nor-
t!lvllle,

LET our helping hands make
your llIe easier. We are ready.
willing and able to help with
your housekeeping chores.
We offer concientious per-
sonalized service weekly or

SANTA Is comming sooner bl-weekly. You've tried the
rest. now try the besl. call

than you think! Help him out (3131349-3496persistently.
by being a House 01 Lloyd toy --
demonstrator. Free $300 kit! MATURE nurses aide will give
Free training! No Investment care anil love to your elderly
needed! Many more benehts! loved one In your home. call
call Judy (313)887-0368. Also after 3 p.m. (517)54&-5841,
bOOking home or catalogue =(5",'1):..!54s-=,.:::,=220:=.1:..._
parties. RELIABLE baby-sitter. non-
SALES person wanted, saiary smoker, any age. CPR and
plus commission. must have first aIde training. Brighton.
retail sales experience and Hamburg. Pinckney and
Willing to do merchandising Lakeland area. (313)231·1965.
work. Will train. Bring resume SUNNYSIDE Up. Give your
to World Wide TV. Brighton' child a fun place to be where
Mall. they'll get Individual loving

care. Creative school
atm 0 s p her e-o u t s Id e
playground with 16x32 sand-
box. Daily projects and weekly
crafts. All natural foods and
more! Ages; up to 5 years.

Work from your home Licensed, Inexpensive. M-59,
Mr. West (313)968-6419 Hartland area. call sandy,

(313)887-8284.

165 Help Wanted

WANTED. Interested.
dedltated Individuals to care
lor the elderly, must be c0m-
passionate, patienl and eager
to help those who can't help
themselves. If you are in-
terested in lolning our health
care team. please apply at Liv-
Ingston care Center, 1333
West Grand River. Howell.
Equal opportunity employer.
WAIT PERSONS. Experienced
in lood and cocktails. Call
Chelsea Woodshed, (313)475-
1922.
WAITRESS wanted to IInlsh
out season, part·tlme. Bob-().
Link Golf Club. (313)349-2723.
WANTED part-time adult
education instructors lor the
lollowlng areas: Computer
Science. English, Social
Studies. Math, and Buslness
Education. Candidates need
to be certified in Secondary
Education. Contact Wendy
Woodworth. Pinckney Com-
munity SChools. Box 9. PIn-
ckney. MI. 48169, Phone
(313)878-3115.Ext. 72. Deadline
Monday. september 10.
WAITRESS, bartender. Apply
in person, sammy's sail Inn.
Brighton.
YOUNG woman to do light
housekeeping one to two days
per week. Jim, (313)437·2162;
after6:30 pm(313)437-1386.

166 Help Wanted Sales

DISCOVER the AVON ad-
vantage. Eam up to 50% of
everything you sell. PLUS
earn by SpOnsoring others.
Aexlble hours. free Sales
Training, no advance Inven-
tory. Call Avon today. (313)227-
1426or (313)735-4057.
FREE REAL ESTATE LICENSE
TRAINING. Motivated people,
no experience necessary, to
sell real estate. Top commis-
sions, bonus and trip Incen-
tive. Fast management op-
pOrtunities to qualilled in-
dividuals - small materials and
bOOk charge. Call Mr. Orlop
lor appOintment at Real ESlate
One. (313)227-5005.
MANUFACTURERS represen-
Iative needed lor enterprising
machine shop. call for ap-
polntment(313l685-OO27.
MEN. women earn extra
money. Work at home. No in-
vestment. Everything sup-
plied. call (3131478-6417.

REAL ESTATE CLASSES
FREE TUITION.

SMALL MATERIALS FEE
IMMEDIATE POSITIONS
AVAILABLE FOR FULL-
TIME SALES PEOPLE

CALL SHARON SERRA
REAL ESTATE ONE

(313)348-6430

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS

$5 PER HOUR PLUS
COMMISSION & BONUS

WANTED. 4 People with
management, teacher or sales
baCkground. or small
business owners. Must have
good self Image and ability to
handle large Income. Anron
Associates, (313)349-7355.
WANTED a career minded real
eslate person, who wants to
work and make money. call
Jim at (313)349-4030.
WANTED: Experienced
Jewelry sales person. Apply at
Michel's Jewelry. 43119 W.
seven Mile, Northville.

167 Business
Opportunities

AVAILABLE NOWI
National company looking lor
Distributors or Dealers to han-
dle Energy Management
Systems. High Income pOten-
tial. small Inventory Invest-
ment. call Mr. Watson TOLL
FREE 1-800-962-4908.

170 Situations Wanted

A-1 cleaning ladles. general or
parties. Mrs. Hoban or Mrs.
Ross. (313)887,2197.
ASK for Candace or Jim to
clean your home. We do
lloors. We do windows. We'll
do yours. (313)878-6657.
A home away Irom home. Lov·
Ing care lor your chitd.
Reasonable rates, relerences.
U5-23 and Sliver lake Road.
(313)231-9719.
BABY·SITTER, mature. 5
years plus experience.
relerences, any age. Ham-
burg, Dexler area. (313)42&-
3824.
CHILD care, 0 to 4 years. Food
and low rates. (313)878-6496.
CLEAN up and remove junk or
trash Irom your property or
building. Light hauling and
moving. Call alter 3 p.m.
(517l546-5841. (517)54s-2201.
CHILD care In my licensed
home. Howell city on M-59.
Northwest SChool with bus
pickup. Hot meals, snacks and
lots 01 fove. sandra Halt
(511)546-9606.
EXCELLENT child care,
nutritious meals, constructive
play time. (517)223-9366 after
4 p.m.
EXCELLENT child care,
babIes welcome, licensed,
references. call Judy (313)887-
8284, M-59. Hartland. $1.00 per
hour.
EXPERIENCED house or
apartment cleaning. Honest,
dependable, hard working.
Reasonable rates. references
available. Monday through Fri-
day. Leave message, Donna.
(313)684-6326.
FIRST Baptist Church Child
care center, 6235 Rickelt
Road. now accepting lail
registrations for children 2'h
through 7 years. call (313)229-
2895 lor brochure and inlorma-
tion. Before and after school
care available for Hawk/ns
district.
HOUSECLEANING. Ex-
perienced, reliable. Excellent
rates. (313)437.m60.

INSURANCE AGENTS OR
OTHER BUSINESSES

Woman experienced In get-
ting leads. appOintments. ex-
dates. also typing, will work
lor you Irom my home or your
office. (313)227-1906.

JANITOR, 30 years experience
wants lloor work, Monday thru
Thursday. Phone (313)349-
3302.

TYPING SERVICE: (Help a KID
through retirement).
Resumes; letlers: feel like
wriling a book? Call Ann
(3131348-2249.
THOROUGH old fashioned
house cleaning done to your
satisfaction In 1'h hours.
Reasonable rates, relerences.
001(313)887-2898.

175 Bus!ness &
Professional services

CARPENTER new and
remodeling. Decks. pOrches,
rooling, basement remodel-
ing, sheds, gutlers, windows,
drop ceilings. carpOrts. QualI-
ty work. affordable prices.
Free estimates call Paul.
(313)229-5698.
PIANO, organ instructions.
Graduate from Royal
Academy. London. Registra-
tion for lall. now. Arrowhead
Subdivision (313)231·2173.
PIANO Instruction. all ages. U-
M grad. 14 years experience.
Call (313)426-3448.
RESUMES. Need help with
your resume? Complete
resume writing service. Ad·
vice for do-It·yourselfers or
do-it-yourself booklet.
Brighton localion. (~13)231-
1438.

MICHIGAN Tax Consultants, ==::.;;~~:=::.......,...-,,...--:-:-
Inc. is seeking resumes Irom
persons interested In prepar-
ing Income tax retums as In-
dependant agents represen-
ting the corpOration. M. T. C.
will train and assist In client
development, training fee Is ~=- _
charged lor course and
materials. Inlerested persons
in the Pinckney, Fowlerville,
South Lyon and Millord areas
please reSpOnd to Michigan
Tax Consultants, Inc. 2146Fisk
Road, Howell, MI. 48843 by
september 17. 1984 or call
!517)~after4:30 p.m.
OWN your own Jean-
SpOrtswear. Ladles Apparel,
COmbination. Accessories,
Large Size store, Nallonal
brands: Jordache, Chic. Lee,
Levi, Vanderbilt, Izod. Esprit,
Brittanla. Calvin Klein, sergio
Valente. Evan Picone.
Claiborne, Members Only,
Organically Grown, Healthtex,
700 others. $7.900 to $24,900,
inventory, airfare. training, Ilx·
tures, grand opening, etc. can
open 15 days. Mr. Loughlin
(612~.

UNDERCOVERWEAR
Ladles supplemenl your lami-
Iy Income by starting your own
lUll or part·tlme busIness now,
Sell quality lingerie at home
partlea. call Mrs. Ksngas
(313)878-3949.

170 Situations Wanted

ALL Spring or weekly Cleaning
beautifUlly done by an ex-
per:enced woman Home
EconomIst (In prolesslonal
maida uniform) for homes and
buslneaaes. Also full service
housekeeplng :kllls expertly
performed: laundry, meat
proparatlon, child auperv!-
alon, etc., etc, (5t7)546:1438.

TYPING SERVICE
RUTH

(313)231-3079

201 Motorcycles

FAST, reliable, modllled 1983
Odyssey. Lots 01 extra parts.
$1.350. (313)887-3537.
1983Honda V-45 Magna, black.
Engine guard, adjustable back
rest. Transferable 4 year fUIi
warranty. 2 bell LTD helmets
and more. 5,000 miles. $3,000
or best offer. (3t3)231-1889,
1970 Honda 450, Runs good.
$250, (313)231-1709after 6 pm.
1982 Honda Silverwing. Low
mileage, excellent condition,
with two helmets. S2.100.
(313)75G-9694.
1984 Honda, NighthaWk. 650.
1,700 miles. Excellent condI-
tion. Must sell. $2,300.
(3t3)34&o2909 or (313)669-4120
ask 10rTodd.
1982 Honda Nighthawk, 450.
$1.000. (313)632«19.
1974 Harley Davidson. FLH,
good condition. low mileage,
S25OO. (517)54s-1832.

- -
•

Main/Kellogg
Mott Chlldren'siWomen's/Holden
Perinatal Hospitals
Adult/Child Pyschlatrlc Hospitals
Ambulatory Care Services
Motor Meals of Ann Arbor

WHEN: Sept. 10& 13 Sept. 11 Sepl.18
7:00 p.m. ';.00 p.m. 4:00 p.m.

WHERE: Main Hosp,tal Vandenberg MarnHospital
Amphitheatre Room RoomS9410

6th Floor Michigan League

Bring A Frlendl RSVP 764-6874
Volunteer at University of Michigan Hospitals

HOWELL Big Boy needs
waitresses, cooks, bus peo-
ple. Experience preferred but
not necessary. Apply in per-
son.

HELP WANTED
Need part·tlme Energy Con·
sultants In local area. No ex-
perience necessary. can be
done after normal work. $800 -
$2400 per month. call Mr.
Joyner In Indiana TOLL FFlEE
1-800-962-4908.

-ANOTHER
DEAD END?

All of the "Help
Wanted" Ads say the
same thing: "Must
have at least a high
school diploma or
GED." If the lack of a
high school diploma Is
a road .block for you,
consider Investing
some of your time In
the Adult School Com-
pletion Program of-
fered by your local
Community Education
Department. Get In-
formation on FREE
classes by calling:

SOUTH LYON

i
(437-8150)

NOVI
• (348-1200)

~. Cla88e8 begIn

~ September 17
Enroll now I

201 Motorcycles

1983 YZSO. Good condition,
never raced. $625 or best 01.
ler. (313)878-8130.
1975 Yamaha 500. Excellent
condition, low miles, $400. Call
alter4 pm, (313)887·7939,
1976Yamaha ~T, 950 miles. ~
adull owned. $600. (313)227- •
5722.
205 Snowmobiles

210 Boats &. Equipment

1978 Coronado Co15 sailboat,
calalina, main and lib racing,
harness, llIe jackets included.
with trailer, $1,700. call after
6:30 pm. (3131227-4548.
13 Foot Sunfish Sailboat with
sail, S500. After 6 p.m. 4,.,
(313)632·7166. 11
FOUR Winns deck boat, 1982.
Like new. 19 It. 170 hp. In-
board. outboard. AM/FM
stereo/cassette. Fully equip-
ped, Including lUll camper
enclosure. (313)685-0407.
17 Foot Starcraft Tri·Haul
Open Bow, 140 Mercury Out-
board, power tilt and trim.
stainless steel prop. new
Shorelander Trailer, many ex-
tras, S65OO. (313)878-5985.
10 Foot Aluminum fishing
John Boat. No leaks. Three 4
flotation seats. Will trade for
16 Foot Aluminum canoe.
(313)231-1937.
HEAVY Duty Boat Trailer. For
information call (313)28s-3417
by appointment.
50 HP. Evinrude outboard
motor with all controls. $275.
12 ft. row boat with oars and
4'h HP. molor, $300. (313)231-
2034.
OWENS hberglass 17 ft. boat
with 60 hp. Evmrude. Good for _to
Coho. And trailer available.
(313)229-6857.
SAILBOAT. 13 ft. Scorpion
hberglass. $450. (313)632·7501
after6 pm.
1973 Suzuki. GT-750. water
cooled, good condition. Runs
great. $450. (313)878-5325after
5 p.m.
SEA Star. 15 foot Trl-Hull Bow
Rider. 75 hp. Chrysler out-
board. trailer, cover. ac-
cessories, hke new. must see,
$3.600. (313)227-1405 alter •• ~
5 pm. ... ,
1978 Viking 19 ft. like new.
Blml toP. mooring cover. lots
more. Boat hoist available.
After 4 pm, (313)227-5527.

215 Campers, Trailers
&: Equipment

16 foot aluminum trailer lor
sale. sleeps 6. call (3131349-
1463.
42 Inch high Kelly Kustol1l
cap. fits 8 ft. box. with ladder.
rack, cupboards and inside •
light. $350. Fowlerville >
(51n223-8346.
PICKUP camper. Call between
12 and 5 p.m. (313)878-3930.
POP-UP camper Trailer. Gas
heat and stove and electrical' .
hookup. Good condition. $475
or best oller. (313)887-3346.

NEW COUNTRY HOMES
-M'NIHOMES
oCANPERVANS
.TRAVEL TRAILERS
e5thWHEElS

OREAT LAKE MOTOR HOMES ..
Open Mon. & Fri. "'m." p.m. ."

T.... Wed. ThIn. Lm."p.m.
8aL. Lm.~ P.III.·2I822W....... F~m.-

ROCKWOOD Campmg Trailers'
now liqUidating our rental
fleet. save upto $1,100 and still.-
receive Bred's 2 year new pro-' .
duct guarantee. Brad's RV, •
Brighton, (313)231-2771.
1983 Sunhte POP-UP. eight
sleeper. double dinette. add-
a-room. Call alter 5 pm,
(517)223-8441. .'UTILITY trailers, new. 4x8
$350. 5x8 $450, 5x12 tandem
$600. Wood hauling trailers.
(313)229-8475.

220 Auto Parts
& Service

AL'S Auto Parts at reasonable
pnces. We buy junk and
w~ecked vehicles. Free ap-
phance dumping. Monday
through saturday. 9 to 5.
(511)546-2620. (Remaining
open during constructlom.)
1975 Chevy Blazer body. $400.
1973 Chevy Impala Iront
bumper, $30, FUll set 01 1964
Chevy 14 inch wire spinner
hub caps. new. In carton'
(313)887-6696.

•
CHEVETTE parts, transmIs-
sions, rear ends, lloor pans.
shock tower cuts. engmes in-
stalled. ChampIon Parts
(313)437-4105. '
1~66 289 Ford engine.
Dlsasembled, needs repair
rebuild. $25.(313)437-7568. : •
WONDERLAND:

MARINE
"Fun In The Sun Headquarters"

1984
CLOSE·OUT

\. SALE
ON ALL 1984 MODELS

STAR CRAFT
GRANADA

SEA SPRITE
KAYOT

Chrysler &
Johnson Outboards

Mercrulaer
Stern Drive & Outboards

ExperienCed Service Dept.
TWO LOCATIONS TO
SERVE YOU BETTER:
5796 E. GRAND RIVER

HOWELL, MI48843
(B<!tweM Bt'Q'ton& How"/)

517-548-5122
STORE HOURS'
Mon. & Thurs 9-8

Tuos .. WOd , Fri. 9.8
Saturday 9.5,

Cloaod Sunday

30303 PLYMOUTH RD.
LtVONIA, MI48150
(3M. WeJlOr/,l",<f/ebtllll
313-261·2530

STORE HOURS:
Mon. & Thura. 1008

Tuos .. Wild., Fri. 10.6
Salurday 9.3005.
Cloaed Sunday

•

•

•



•

~ 220 Auto Part~
~ & Service

\ 1 to," Ford springs, $50; cap.
, taln s chair for van, $50; van

luggage rack, $10: set 01 rear
window louvers, $15. (313)629-

.7150.
; Ford 302 engIne with transmls-
> slon, runs good, $200. (313)887.J 7848. '==-::-:-- _

•
' GENERAL auto repair,

reasonable prices, worka guaranteed. (313).437·7218alter'14 pm.
lGE Delco am·lm stereo car
~/ad;o. (313)878-6003.

HOOKER Headers with bolts
for '69 or '70 Mustang or

,Cougar. 351 Windsor, $35.
(313)437·7568.

f
LAID off mechanic looking lor
work, low prices, work
gUaranteed. (517)546-0875.

tt LEASE-A-LOANER
"Used car rental. Dally 9 a.m.
lto 6 p.m. Start at $9.95. cash,
Maslercard, VISA. (313)99+
9199.

·STEVENSON'S

Nowup to
$50.00cash paid

for junK cars.
High prices

for
late model
wrecks.

,
It:

I
"f,
I,

Ylx (313)88~-1482
4,-,--------

1971 Ford pickup. $250 or best
offer. 6080 M-36 West, PIn-

~kney.
11!'..979 Ford 150, 302 4 speed,

overdrive, power steering,
-power brakes, $2,400. (3131437·
4443.
GMC 1979 Sierra Grande
pickup. 6 stick, power steer·
lng, short box, am-1m radio,
$2800.(313\629-8121.
1976Plymouth 4x4. S500or $575
wllh Chrome Wheels. (313)266-
5057

We B!~yClean
Cars &. Trucks

Gall Walt at
McDonald Ford

349-1400

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

11172Ford 'Ilton 4x4, rough but
runs good. $700. (313)832·7200.
IIn SCout International. Four
peed, lour wheel drive. Best
lIer. (313)231-3865.

1983 Toyola 4x4. Blue and
while wllh special order cap
and dura liner lor box, very
low mileage. $8,200 or best 01·
I~r. (313)88541244alterS pm, .

'235 Vans
• CHEVY Suburban, 19n. 350

J'engine, $1,200. (313143708575.
1979 Ford van, 302 V-8, atereo,
aunroof, good condition,
$1,500. (517)548·7784 or
151V548-8875.

, ,

238 Recreational
Vehicles

240 Automobiles

CHEVROLET, 19n, 3 seat sta-
tion wagon, 51,800 or best 01·
ler. (517)54603693.

ARGOSY by Airstream, 28 ft.
trailer, loaded, wllh 1978
Dodge pickup. Will split.
(3131229-6857. 1983camaro, red exterior with

sliver and charcoal stripes,
black Interior, arn-Im cassette
wilh booster, manual 5 speed,
8 cylinder, very clean car,
must sell, $8,300. (313)475-
8097.

1972 Cobra motorhome,
sleeps sIx, excellent condI-
tion. $5,800. (517)546-7370.
1975 Itasca, 25 ft. MinI. Load-
ed, 41,000 miles, excellent
condlllon. $10,500. (313)437.
8519. 1geOCltallon, power steerfng,

power brakes, automallc, lilt,
air, very sharp, S23OO. or beSI.
(313)229-6020after 5 p.m.
1969 Chverolet convertible.
Runs good, 350 CID, 4 barrel.
S2500 or reasonable oller.
(313).437-3373.

240 Automobiles

ABSOLUTELY
top dollar paid for cars, trucks,
4 wheel drives, vans, elc.
(517)521-47:15.

CUTLASS, 1980
2 door, auto, bucket seats,
power steering, power
brakes, air, sale 14,995.

BILL COOK
BUICK

Farmington Hili'
471-oaoo

1983 AMC Alliance, 4 door, 4
speed, 22,000 miles, air, am-
fm, very clean, $6,100.
(313)34S-2058.

AUDI.1981
5000S

Aulo, sunroof, alr, lealher,
power seats, stereo and more!

BILL COOK
BUICK

Farmington Hills
471-oaoo

ClERA,1982
BROUGHAM

Power steering, power
brakes, power windows. door
locks, air, stereo. Extra sharp!

BILL COOK
BUICK

Farmlnglon Hills
471-oaoo

AUDI,1983
5000T

Turbo, auto, sunrool, power
windows. door locks, and
much more.

BILL COOK
BUICK

Farmington Hills
471-0800

CENTURY, 1981
UMITED

4 door, power steering, power
brakes, power windows, tilt,
cruise, air, stereo. save!

BILL COOK
BUICK

Farmlnglon Hills
471-oaoo

240 Automobiles

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
• Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
he'pyou.

(313)227-4436
(3131348-3022
(3131669-2121
(51n546-2570
(313~705
(3131437-4133

1981 Dodge 024, 2 door, low
mileage, 37 mpg, extra flne
condilion. $3.950 or besl.
(3131685-7243.
1981 Dodge Omnl. $2,500 or
besl oller. (313)227-2212.
4 Door, 1973, cadillac De Ville.
can be seen at 3936 Argenllne
Road, Howell. (517)546-4728.
1978 Dodge Omnl. High
mileage, good condition.
$1,200. (313).437-3711.

DATSUN. 1979
210WAGON

4 speed, air, am-1m, sale
$2.995.

BILL COOK
BUICK

Farmlnglon Hills
471-oaoo

1978 Fleetwood Brougham, trl-
ple sliver, astro roof, 84,000
miles, very good condlllon,
14.800 or best oller. (313).437-
6418or (313)227-5211.
11183 Ford Escort, excellent
condition, AM-FM Stereo
cassette, 4 speed. under-
coated, 14,695. (313)227-9478.
1961 Impala 4-door Hardtop.
Very good condition. 51,200.
(3131824-3229.
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240 l.utomobr,s240 Automobiles

FIREBIRD SE, 1982, 4 speed, 4
cylinder, loaded, execullve
car, 34,000 miles. 57,000. Bet·
ween 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.
(3131348-1900.
1987 Flreblrd, new: rebulll
engine, exhaust, Inlerlor, etc.
$1,550 or beSI. (313).437-8567
alter5 p.m •
19n Ford LTD II, power sleer-
lng, power brakes, power win-
dows, power seats, cruise,
am-1m stereo, air, clock, rear
defroster. 51,400. (3131349-
7302.
1973 Ford LTD, 2 door, ex-
cellent condlllon. Air. 51,400 or
best oller. call day or night,
(517)546-2911.
1980 Gran Fury. AM-FM eight
track, air, miles unknown,
runs good. $1,300. (313).437·
9573.
19n Granada. Power steering.
power brakes, alr, AM·FM,
lour speed, runs like new.
$1,200. (3131227-5617.
19n Grand Prix SJ. Loaded
with virtually every option, low
mileage, wile's car. A super
nIce car. 52.500. (313).437~712.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN'
BARREL?

IIyou have an Item you wish to
sell for 525. or less or a group
01 Items selling for no more
lhan $25. you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet lor ~
price! Ask our ad·taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or lessl and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounts.

240 Automobiles

'MAGNETIC signs for your
trul:k or car. All sizes. Custom BUYING. junk cars and late

Aldesigned tor your needs. call model wrecks. We sell new
t,(3131~1507 or come Into the and used parts al reasonable

",Mllford Times, 436 N. Main I1rlces. Mlechiels Auto
I"Slreel. Milford. salvage. (517)546-4111.
:hA\LGATE from 1982 Chevy BUICK,l982Skylark limited. 4
':pickup. A-l shape. $50. door, 4 cylinder, aUlomatlc,

(517)546-5637. power sieerlng. rustproof,
·VW Irans axle. excellent con- radio, 31,500 miles. $5,950. COUGAR,1979
dltlon, new clulch, $15. 1973 (3131685-2072. 'XR-7
Totino automallc transmls- 1975 Buick Skylark, 2 door. Auto, loaded with options, 1200 CARS AND TRUCKS AVAILABLE I

.sion. excellent condition, $50. power steering, power 47,000 miles. saleS2.995. I I
;-(5171546-2106. brakes, AM-FM stereo, 40,000 BILL COOK

j.. miles, good running, extra BUICK I I
WHAT IS THE =~car. $2.000. (313)229- Far~~o.::oHIllS I 1

., BARGAIN BLACK 1982 Cimarron. Ex- I ,I, BARREL? cellent condition. call alter CENTURY,l982
4 pm. (313)231·1496. LIMITED I 1

= If you have an item you wish 10 1982 Buick Regal. 4 door, ex: 4 door, auto, air and more. ~
,.l sell lor $25. or less or a group cellent condlllon. $5,900. call I I

lof items seiling for no more days (313)343-7760, Evenings sale $6.995. I 1
,'lhan$25. you can now place an (313)879-1071. BILL COOK

ad in Ihe Green Sheet lor 'Il 1976 8 I R BUICK I ~ I
: price! Ask our ad-taker to u ck egal four door. Farmlnglon Hills I I
t place a Bargain Barrel ad for Loaded,$1.795.(3131349-5583. 471-0800 I •CAVALIERS I

Iyou.(10 words or less) and

she will bill you only $2.25. CIRCULATION CE Tie CAMAROS I
(This special is offered to LIVINGSTON COUNTY N URY, 1983 I I

• homeowners only-sorry, no 517-546-4809 Aulo, power sleerlng, power
COlllmerclal accounts. brakes. air. Sharp! 1 I

• 81~~~K I "SWITCH TO LaRICHE" I

1225Autos Wanted ' CAMARO, 1978. Excellenl con- Farmington Hills I I
dillon. $3,100 or best oller. 471-oaoo

.BUYING junk cars and late (3131229-6857. 1 • OMClUoWTT I!IIII I
lmodel wrecks. We sell new CIERA, 1983, Brougham, 4 I =~~~~~~G£::'::S I
i:;;',~~':.':,~,:;::'~::.~.;;,.:~~':'"".". T_';"'=~;.'::""~II [ (I' t l Ri4 I
-t salvage. (517)54fi.4111. 1981 Chevette, 4 door, BILL COOK I OU A ICHE I
~ automatic, $2800. (313)878- BUICK I I
:!28 ConstructIon 6829. Farmington Hills

~

Equipment 1977 camara Type LT, power 471-0800 I CHEVROLET I
'ALLIS-Chalmers HD.l1 - steering, - power brclkes, - \'1" . , I

bulldoLcr Allis-Chalmers HD- automatic, 61.000 miles, AM- CADILLAC, 19n. New tires. I PHONE ,
.. 5G loader With ground breaker FM stereo casselle with excellent conditIon, $3195. 1 4llI75 ~ ..... ~ I
III;' jand hl-Io lork. f-ooo 5 yard booster, Sunroof. $3300. (3131624-3861. -- from .. ,...... 453-4eOO

iJ,Ford dump truck. F-700,:l yard (517)223-3632. ,-_ _ - .1
'JIFord dump truck. 300 gallon 1979 camaro, 30,000 original
!fuei tank. $12,000 tor all. can miles. 14,800. (517)223-8941. .._I!II----- ..-- ..
'Jbe viewed at 7383 LInwood 1976Cutlass Supreme, ver,' Ilt-
\.,Dnye, Brighton. For appolnt- lie rust, good condltlon.~,OOO
~ menl (3131231·2188. or best offer. (3131227-7561.
'BULLDOZER AII/s-Chalmers CHEVETTE, 1979. 4 door, 4
, HD5. $5,500. (313).437-4178. speed, 64,000 miles. $1,400.
,FORD 1 ton stake truck, con- (313).437-2594.
'slruction trailer and 3 ton Case 7.19=79~=Ch;::e=v;::ett""e-,......,.4--:doo-r,~4
~dozer. (313)227-0245. speed. $1,700 or besl. (313)632-

~

~. 30 Trucks 6639.
1966 Chevy MalibU, 283. 2 bar-

197i! ~ Ion Chevrolet pickup. rei, 4 speed, Southern car,
• Runs good. S5OO. (517)54&-3778 $3,000 or best offer. (3131229-
,"alter6 pm. 4076alter 5 p.m.
N78 Datsun pickup truck. Good 1979 Camaro Berllnetta.
. condition. Alter 6p.m. (313)231- Automatic, 350 engine, T-tops,
3736. am-1m slereo and cassette
1974 Dodge, 318 engine, player. 14,300 or best oller.
automatic. power steering, ,,(5:.:.17):.<548-::..:;..:;2033=.:...-_
S6OO. (313)231-9071alter6 p.m. CHEVETTE 1979, 4 door,
1956 Ford pIckup, 302 V-8, aulomallc, am·lm, $1.595.
goOd condition, new tires and (313)34S-1126alter 5 p.m.
rims. $1.400. (3131229-4710. 1978 Cougar XR7, 351, V-8,
1976 Ford 250. 4x4, Some rust. power brakes, steering, win-

,-GeOrge Robb (517)223-9462. dows, locks, aulomaJlc, all,
t983 Ford Explorer, slralght rear defrost, speed control,

',stlck with overdrive, 302 am-1m, undercoated. new bat-
·englne. cap and mat, 20,000 tery, 25,000 miles. $3,900.
miles. $8,200 or best offer. (3~1::!3).437=-3690.=:=:.=-- _
(3131624-1187. ..-iii-__iiii_.-..=-=:.:..:. ~~~iiI.liliil '
1984 Ford Fl50, 300 6 cylinder,
7.000 miles, 3 speed overdrive,
Z-Barted. pin striped, Ford
Factory cap. AM·FM cassette.
must sell, take over payments
or $7800. (517)546-5383 alter
4 p.m.

GRAND PRIX L.J., 1980
AUlo, buckel seals, power
windows, tilt, crUise, air. sale
14.995.

BILL COOK
BUICK

Farmington Hills
471-oaoo

JAGUAR,l982
XJ-8

Aulo, sunrool, 7,000 miles.
Damson Red with Biscuit
lealher. Cream Puff!

BILL COOK
BUICK

Farmington Hills
471-oaoo

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any day
01 the week. Office hours are
8.30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
- Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(313).437~133
(313)348.3022
(313~705
(3131669-2121
(313)227-4436
(517)546-2570

'84 CLOSEOUTS-

.righloD Aulo Sales
,and Service ...........\,

Announces Foreign & Domestic ( ~:~ ~.....~..
Auto Repairs including Diesels ~/..

In addition to our quality Used Cars we \
have,addeda new four bay service addi-
tion to .our facility. Our mechanics are
here to maintain your vehiCle from
minor to major repairs. Please give us
the opportunity to serve you with our
fast. friendly. expert service.

CALL or STOP BY For
An Appointment
SERVICE HOURS
Mon.-Fri. 8:00-6:00

Sat. 8:00-12:00

Phone 227-1277

~*........ .
Bob Rogalski

29 Years in Brighton

Mon. & Thurs. 1O:()/) a.m -8:00 p.m.
Tues .. Wed .• Fri. 10:00 a.m.-6:00 pm
Sat W:OOa.m ·2·OOp.m

240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles

J-2000 LE,l982
Auto, air, cnd more. sale
prlcel

1981 Olds Cutlass LS, V-8,
power steering, power
brakes, air, cruise, cUEtom 2
lone paint, wire wheel covers.
$5,800. (517)546-2269.

MONZA,l980
4 speed. air, tilt and more.
Sale $2.995.

BILL COOK
BUICK

Farmington Hills
471-oaoo

19n Oldsmobile Della 88
Royale. Black, Wire wheels,
305 V-8, loaded. $2,300.
(3131343-7550.

BILL COOK
BUICK

Farmington Hills
471-oaoo

1979 L8Car. Good condillon,
new brakes. muffler. runs
well. $1,800. (3131624-3052.
1981 Lynx GL wagon.
Automatic, air, slereo with
cassette. Excellent condItion.
$3,850. (3131437-8222 alter
6 p.m.

1983Olds 98 Regency, 2 door,
excellent condillon. (5171~
2939.

19n Nova, very good condI-
tion. 51,200. (3131437-9591.

6OOOLE,1982
Auto, air, pov.er windows.
cruise, stereo and more!

BILL COOK
BUICK

Farmington Hills
471-0800

1982 Plymouth Horizon
low mdt's. super clean 64295

• Plus Tax1981 Caprice Classic
loaded. Very nice 65995p

Ius Tax
1979 Nova

SHUMAN
MOTOR SALES

Ell
("'\)~IHI

IimlI
1982 LN 7, excellent condl-
lion. 38.000 miles. dark red.
$4,800. (313).437-9485.

USED CARS

1983 Mazda 626LX. Four door,
sliver, all optlons.transferable
warranty. (517)548-4170.
1971 Mercedes Benz, 220
diesel, needs restoring. good
tires and battery. Sold as Is.
Sl.5OO.(517)546-3918.

low mIles. auto .. 311 62495 PlusTax

1111 S. Commerce
At Pontiac Trail
Walled Lake

1966 Mustang, excellent con-
dillon, new: IIres, exhaust, in-
terior. $3,000. (313)887-7848. 669-2010
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TheLivingston County Auto Dealer's As~ociation has over 2000 new 8'used cars 8' trucks to cho~s_efrom
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Buying in Livingston County Saves Dollars and Makes Sense!

EASY
GMAC FINANCING

AVAILABLE
FINANCING PROBLEMS

SEE US!

--ROAD ADVENTURE-
begins in a

Plymouth Voyager
STARTING AT

$11,329
STANDARD
FEATURES INCLUDE:

7 Passenger Power Steering
Air Conditioning Power Brakes

AM/FM Stereo Radio

1984 Pontiac Sunbird Wagon

Auto., air, stereo, $18224
exc. car, priced to sell

permo.

o BRIGHTON 0
ICHRYSlER-Pl YMOUTH-DODGE I

9827 E. GRAND RIVER, BRIGHTON Hours:Mon./Thu.rs.8-':1
229-41 00 Tues./~~dg!:n. 8-6

1984 Pontiac Fiero S. E.

Red,air, sunroof, 4 $28547
spd., a,ooomiles,
ONLY permo.

1983 Buick Century 4 Dr. 1983 Olds Cutlass Ciera 4 Dr.

Custom, air, stereo, $22577
9,000 miles, ONLY

permo.

Air, cruise, stereo, $20672
rally wheels, SAVE,
ONLY permo.

1983 Chev. Chevette 2 Dr. 1983 Pontiac Bonneville Wgn.

Rally Package,auto.• $11424
stereo, low miles.
ONLY permo.

Discover Your Livingston
County Auto Dealers

Air, stereo, cruise.
tilt. excellent car,
SAVE,ONLY permo.

Don't trudge off to the
1983 Chev. Cavalier 4 Dr. 1982 Pontiac T-1000 Coupe

Tu-tone, 4 spd.•
stereo, low. low
miles. ONLY permo.

to make
1983 Ford Escort 4 Dr.

4 spd .• stereo $11051
cassette, cloth seats.
sharp, ONLY per mo.

Auto.•air. stereo. $11331
rally stripes. 29.000
miles, ONLY per mo.

big city
1982 Pontiac T-1000 4 Dr.

Auto.•stereo. stripe $11200
pkg., 23,000 miles,
ONLY permo.

your
1982 Subaru Sta. Wgn. 4X4 1982 Ford Escort 2 Dr. Cpe.

5 spd.• local 1owner, $1 0718
wagon wheels, ONLY

permo.

Tu-tone, rear defre-st. $9799
radio, compare& save

permo.
car deal ..

1982 Chev. Monte Carlo Coupe 1983 Renault Alliance Coupe

Air. power windows. $18068stereo. cruise. sharp,
ONLY permo.

-when everything you need 'is here

at your doorstep!
4 spd., radio. 1owner, $12466
low miles, ONLY per mo. /~

~{,,1981 Renault 181 Wagon 1983 Dodge 3,4 Ton Pickup

Air. auto.• stereo. low$11331
low miles. SAVE

permo.

v-a, stick shift, heavy
duty suspension,
camper top SAVE ••1981 AMC Concord 4 Dr. OIL 1981 Buick LeSabre Lmt. 4 Dr.

6 cyl., auto.•cloth $13781
seats. stereo, 23.000
miles per mo.

Diesel, fully equip- $15312
ped. pnced to sell,
ONLY permo.

1981 Olds Toronado

Tu-tone, fully equip- SAVEpoo. local 1owner

1980 AMC Spirit OIL

$87274 spd., AM radio,
sport stripes, ONLY

permo.

1981 Ford Mustang GIL
4 spd., stereo, cloth $12249
int., low miles, ONLY ,

permo. PRICED TO GO!
List 511,207

NOW ••1980 Pontiac Bonneville

Loaded,1 owner. ex- $9076
tra sharp,ONLY

permo. $9995* ",,
1980 Pontiac Catalina 4 Dr. 1980 Chev. Citation 2 Dr. Coupe

Air, stereo, cruise. $9076 4 spd., 4 cyl., AM $6982
low,low miles, ONLY radio, SAVE,ONLY

permo. permo. OPTION DESCRIPTION

1984
Mercury Marquis

Brougham
FUNCTIONAL

1980 Pontiac Firebird Espirit 1980 Cadillac Sedan Deville

Air, stereo,
wirewheels, extra
sharp,ONLY permo.

1979 Chev. Blazer1979 Buick Lesabre 2 Dr.

43,000 miles, air. $14000
stereo, cruise, sharp.
ONLY permo.

Fully equipped. local $22691
owner, sharp. ONLY

permo.

Bodyslde Aceenl Stnpe • Brlghl Door Frame
MoldIngs • Funelional Bright Drip ~II

• Air Conditioner. Manual • Glass. MOlding 5electShlft automattCtransmiSSion. Vanable •

~=e (~:::~~~t~n:e:-,,:ro~d,~~g~~,aF~ INTERIOR :~~I~t'a~~"c~~:~~'o~~erb~,::~~ng: Pg,:~~
Stereo • Tires. WSW • Transmls-- .. ReclinIng twin comfort lounge seats (~ pressurized struts and shock absorbers •
slon, AUlomalic • W,ndshield WIpers. Interval passenger aealingl • All cloth aeal trim' Hybr,d MacPheraonstrutlronl suspension'
• lock Group. Power • Speed ContrOl. Cloth headrests. 18oz floor carpeting· "A" Four·bar hnk rear suspenslon • Front~js~:~f'n~~~~~~~~~e~~~~:~~Erf=~:~:rl~~~~I~~:~1~~~~~=t:'~::~~~~~b~I~Z.~~.~:I~ l~~~~.:::'Upnd f:~~~e:
Rear Window' Engine. 3 8 Llter·2V • WIIeel flocked InleriOr and rotary lalch • GloYebox Maintenance-tree38ampohourbatlery' Elee·
Covers. luxury • Mirrors. Dual Illuminated IiQht • Ashtry light • Cigarette lighter • tronlc voltage regulator· Dual note horn with
VIsor Vanlly' seat. Power (dnver sIdeonlyl)' carpeled package lray • Rear seat ashtraya control located on steering wheel • Inside

• Vent W,ndows. P,votlng Front • Windows (two). Rear door courtesy IIghl switches' hood release' Gascap lether • 16gallon luel
Power S,de • Fronl Bumper Quards • wrar:, Lugoage compartment light • Color·keyed tank capacity • Dual quartz halogen •
around SIde Markers. Dual Hood and seat belts· Front seat removable coin tray head lampsv-a. air, stereo, sharp,

ONLY SAVE
1978 Ford Mustang Ghia

$11453v-a, air, stereo.
sharp,ONLY

permo.

1977 Mercury Marquis 4 Dr.

Fully equipped. local $8831
1owner. permo.

1978 Pontiac Catalina Coupe

v-a. air, stereo. low, $12221
low miles

permo.

WE BUY GOOD USED 3T304B'82 ESCORTWAGONPower 4F191B '80 PONTIAC GRAND
steering, power brakes, good PRIXNice car, loaded. $5695

CARS & TRUCKS mileage,transportationcar.S4695

3T334A '83. L1N~OLN MARK VI 11 FT. PICKUP CAMPER (Only 4T211C '79 PONTIAC LEMANS
Black exterior With Y2 black top, Sleeps 4, furnace good, sharp, Thisweek special air $3195
charcoal interior, loaded. $16,995 hot water heater. '1,995 •. ,

•1977 Datsun B210
\

5spd" greattranspor- $6465
tallon.ONLY

permo. • WU901A'83 MUSTANGGTCharcoal ,
metallic,air, stereo,powerwindows, '84 FORD LEISURE VAN fully WU910 78 OLDS 98 2 dr. very
MlchlinTires& Alum.wheels.$9595 equipped, 3,700 miles. '18,995 sharp, loaded. $4195

All payments are based on 5% down payment plus tax, title &
fees on approved credit.

All Cars Subject To Presale!
WU908'S2LTD6 PASSENGER4 door, 4F508A'SO PLYMOUTHARROW 4F352A'81 ESCORT2 DOOR L
Air. stereo, door locks, dark blue, Economy Pick·Up Air, good Good back to school transporta-
speedcontrol,overdrive.$7995 shape, runs good. $3795 tlon, priced right. '3695

P NTIAC-BUICK

WALDECKER
AMC IJeep IRenault .

9797 E. GrandRiver
Brighton 227·1761

MERCURY .~
HOURS

Mon & rhurs. Tues. W.d • Fro
1:00 •. m.·g p.m. • 00 am" p m

Sit. 10l.m.·3 p.".'!.

WILSON
FORD &MERCURY

8704 W. Grand River
• Brighton' - Nextto Meiler's - 227·1171

OpenMon. & Thurs.eves. 'til9

FORD•



•~._--------------------------------------

HUGE
SELECTION.

• •

YOU'LL•••

FIND9 •
Caprice

VB, power door locks, air, tinted
glass, AM/FM stereo, tilt, split seat,
defogger, cruise, wire wheel
covers, pinstripe, tinted glass.

\

$11,563
THE CAR'Plus State Tax. Plates and Destination Charges

"K•• p That Gr.at GM' •• lIng
with Genuln. GM Part."

~ '. Mitchell-Stachler
Chevrolet-Olds

307 W. Grand 517-223-9129

FOWLERVILLE VOUWANT& •

& • "DOWN HOME"
USEDVEHICLELIQUIDATION

IIJust a little out of
the way from high prices. II

'.
1983 D:~~:r~:'::~i~!~~.~~.~.~ .•...•... ~6888
1982 D:~Ss~~p~:e~e~ c:~~.~~.~~.~~.~ ..~5688
1981 Chev. Monte Carlo $5688

Air, stereo. tilt. cruisa ..

1981 P~~:t~~e~. ~u~:~p~w~:~:s.~.il~c~~~", .~3988
1980 Olds Cutlass Cruiser $4888

Very clean. loaded. • . • . . . . . . . • .. . . ... .. .....

1979 Plymouth Trail Duster $ 48 .
55,000 mi. with snow plow 4 8

1980 Plymouth Horizon 4 Door $2 88
2 tone paint. auto .• air. stereo... . ..•. . . .. . . .. .. 9

1981 Chevrolet EI Camino $
Very clean. cap. auto .• 47.000 miles 5288

1979 Plymouth Horizon 4 Door $2188
Manual. rear defrost. stereo ...•..•..•........

1978 Chevrolet Chevette $1988
Auto .• 54.000 miles .

". .,\

,e

•

. 'Wednesday, September 5. j~:::l

HILLTOP FORD
517

546·2250

: Buying in livingston CountySaves Dollars and Makes Sense!
The Livingston County Auto Dealer's Association has over 2000 new & used cars & trucks to CI/{)(j'J] {rum

1976 FORD VAN

ONLy$795

1977 MONZA HATCHBACK

ONLY$895
I

1978 FAIRMONT FUTURA
2dr .• auto. ONLy$1995

1980 CHEV. CHEVEnE
4 dr .• 4 speed. 34.000
miles.

ONLY$2895
1978 FAIRMONT

4 dr .• auto. air. bucket

seats. red. ·ONLY$2895

1979 DODGE PICK-UP
Auto. p.s., p.b. ONLY$2995

1981 ESCORT
2 dr., 4 speed. tu-tone. ONLY$3495

1980 Ford Pickup
6cyl..4spd .• o/d ONLY$4499

1979 Mercury Cougar
Grey. '12 vinyl roof. a/c .•
stereow/casselle ONLY$4695

1982GMCS15
Sierra. box cover. 4
spd .• radio

ONLY$4995
1983 ESCORT

2dr .• 4 speed. charcoal.
ONL

Y$4795
1982 PONTIAC J-2000

4 cyl .• 4 speed. air. very

clean. ONLY$5295
1979 FORDCONVERSIONVAN

AIr. auto. ONLY$4995
1982 DATSUN 200 SX

Auto. full power.

moon roof. 34.000mlles'ONL Y $6895
1984 TEMPO GL

4 dr .• 4 speed. air.
stereo. silver.

ONLY$7295
1981 GRAND MARQUIS

2dr .• loaded. extra
clean.

ONLY$7695
1982 CAMARO Z-28

T-top. auto. loaded. low

miles. • ONLy$9295

'1981 MARK "I
Givenchy series. 2 dr .•
every factoryoPti°ONL Y $11,995

1983 LlNC TOWN CAR
Signature series. 4 dr .•

all the options. ONLY $13,995

TOP DOLLAR PAID FOR
CLEAN CARS & TRUCKS

" MOTOR HOMES
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240 Automobiles
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1975 Olds Cullass Supreme.
Great shape. 51,800. (313)437.
3711.
1978 Olds Omega, good body
and engine, 51,550 negotiable.
(517)54&-5842.
PONTIAC, 1983 T,l000. 2 door
Hatchback, rustproof, radIO,
7.500 miles, $4,800. (313)685-
2072.
19n Ponllac Grand Prix SJ. T·
tops, loaded, nice. 51,750.
(5171546-7589aller 6 pm.
1980 Pmto station wagon. Ex-
cellent condillon, 52400.
(5ln546-1374,
19n Ponloac Grand Prix,
automatic, some rust, 51,850.
oHer. (313)349-8888.

REGAL,1981
LIMITED

Auto, air. loaded. 3 to choose
from. $5,995,

BILL COOK
BUICK

Farmington Hills
471-C800

REGAL, 1984
GRANO NATIONAL

Factory oflical, auto. air. and
much more!

BILL COOK
BUICK

Farmington Hills
471-C800

SKYLARK, 1983
4 door, auto. power steering,
power brakes, air. Extra
Sharp!

BILL COOK
BUICK

Farmington Hills
471-C800

TOYOTA Celica 1981, low
miles. Equalizer stereo, new
Dunlap Radials. 56,100.
(517)548-2652.
19n Vega in good condition.
Must sell at $1.100 or Best Of-
fer. (3131229-5843aller 2 pm.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

IIyou have an item you Wish to
sell for 525. or less or a group
of items seiling for no more
than 525. you can now place an
ad in the Green Sheet for 'h
price! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or lessl and
she Will bill you only 52.25.
(ThiS special IS oHered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accounts.

McDonald
Ford

USED CARS

NO Gimmicks!
NO Giveaways!

NO Baseball 'Stars!
NOe/owns!:

: Just "Low Prices"
&Easy Credit Terms

. wk-.:\...L.
)$ALE:f
-;A,~.

'79 Marquis
Brougham

va. factory air. p Windows. p
seats. & more

ONLY $3499
'81 Escort L

4 spd trans & cassette player

ONLY $2999
'n F250 Super Cab

V8. auto •seat & cap on the bed
Great shape'

ONLY $3699

'81 Reliant 4 Dr.

AutO. factoryalf, p s ,& more

ONLY $4999
'78T-Blrd

vs. auto .lactory air, stereo &
more save

ONLY $2499
'79 Fiesta

save on pflee save on Gas

ONLY $2499

'80 Champ
w/.uto trens I Why pay more

ONLY $2699

'82 & '83 Escorts
urge selection auto & 4 spo •
somew/alr

S.'~From $3499
'82 Window Van

~~r~.w/llr.blackoulg'ass.low

ONLY $7999

'78 Chevette
Has-uto Iran. Savo

ONLY $1699

'77 LTD,4 Dr.
vs. auto, lull .llO family car, very
clean

ONLY 51999

'80 Capri RS
Faclory air. w/pop lop Mu.t see

ONLY $3999

,"

241 Vehicles 241 Vehicles 241 Vehicle. 241 Vehicle. 241 Vehicle. 241 Vehicle.
241 Vehicles 241 Vehicle.

Under $1000. Under $1000. Under $1000. Under $1000. Under $1000. Under $1000.
Under $1000. Under $1000.

1974 Cutlass Supreme. 1975 Ford Elite. Air. stereo, 1977 Chevetle. excellent
AUTO Insurance. regardless 19n Cutlass Supreme. Has 1979 Monu. Runs, needs a III- 1970 LTD. 302, V~. power transportation, $700. or best 1978Mercury Montego. 4 dour.
01 points, call Robb Insurance 7000 miles on newly rebuilt Automallc. air conditioning, good condlllon. 51.000 or besl lie work. 45.000 miles. S3OO. steering. power brakes. oller. (3131632-7533 alter automallc. power steering.
Agency. (5171223-8832. motor. Needs body work, stereo. (517)223-3220. oHer. (517)546-4231. (3131229-4604. stereo, S550. (3131229-2458. 5 p.m. power brakes. AM.ft.t. 351

reliable transportallon. asking 1973Chrysler Newport, S350 or 1970 Ford Galaxle 4 door Windsor. rusted, but runs1972 Buick Skylark. Two door, 1978LTD. Newly rebuill motor, DESIRABLE Well-kept 4-door
350 V41. automatic transmls- 51000. (5171546-4996 after best offer. (3131227-9454. sedan, excellent running con- Marquis. S3OO. new IIres. power. air. S950. 1978 Buick Lasabre. $975. good. First 5250. takes it.

sion, runs good, engine needs 4 p.m. 1975 Camaro. Automallc, dltlon. (5171548-1538. (313187U657. Runs well. (313187~7. (3131349-4184.
repair. 5150 or besl oHer, 1976 Chevette. for sale. S4OO. power steering and brakes. 1974Gremlin. Good condlllon.
(313)685-3076aller 7 pm. (3131229-2250. runs good. (313)629.9565. 5700. (3131231-1389. G

Help bring
the world
together,

one friendship
ata time.

\~

Bea
host

family.
International

Youth Exchange,
a Presidentiallni-
tiative for peace,
brings teenagers
from other coun-
tries to live for a
time with Ameri-
can families and
attend American
schools. Learn
about participat,
ing as a volunteer
host family.
Wnlt"\nunl E'\OIAl\GL

Pueblo. Colorado 81009

~The President';. Councll for
international Youlh Fxchan2c
and Tht- ConV>rtlUm fo)" Inlt'f
natHlnaI (.tlnn I-..X(han~l~

'80 GRArt> '79 REGAL '79MERC.
PRIX Continental Deck COUGARlid & Grolle.

Buckets/Con· Super Sharp. Lots of Toys.
sole, Low Miles. One Of A Kind! $4295$5695 $5595

'78MERC.
ii'

'78 FORD '83 ESCORT
MUSTANG WAGON.GL COUGAR

Hurry On This Auto ,Air
This Week's

Oneil Special

$2895 $5695 $3495

AT VARSITY FORD. .

EVERYBODY SAVES
DURING FORD'S

FACTORY AUTHORIZED

CLEARANCE
SALE!

FocusonAmerica'sFuture

1985 VANS,CLUB
WAGONS,

CONVERSIONS
IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

23 engine, 4 .pd , p s , p b ,
console. ttnted glass. fllp-open
rool. AMIFM stereo, IOte",al
wipers, PtS5.14 whote side
:~~~I:l~~rl~~o~8or.turblno

57090*

JIM BRADLEY
•

PONTIAC

NEW 1984 VAN CONVERSION
'84 LTD STATION

WAGON by

STARCRAFT ;' •
Loaded

50 engine 5 apd, PSt pb •• ,r,
Unted glass. AM/FM S10reo

~:,~e'~~il;~7o~~:~'~g~~~
premium sound pOWorlOCkS light
convonlence group Interval
wipers TRX aluminum whools and
morc Stk No 6626

$334.42

With $2000 Down; Cash or Trade 10 TO SELECT FROM

300 6 cyl .4 spd overdrive, p • ,
P b. gauge., opt 5250 No
G V W. low mount mirrors,
Cigar lighter, heavy duty bal1ery,

~\~~\'5'lr~'S1k ~c~' (5)

Jim Bradley and Starcraft have joined together to put vans
back in your budget. This is not a sale or a special but our
everyday low price. The van is well equipped and outfitted
by Starcraft, America's Premier Van Builder. NOT a Five
Year contract but, 48 lease payments of $334.42.Totaling
$16,052.16with $2000Down. Trade or Cash. Option to pur-
chase for $5000at the end of the lease. First payment of
$334.42 and refundable sec. dep. of $350 required at
delivery. All prices include tax and plates.

500 CARS, TRUCKS & VANS IN STOCK~i"P===:::::I
• Plus tax, license & destination --1

~..~ .. lifETIME
SERVICE
GUARAIIJTEE.

3500 Jackston Rd. Phone 769-1200 ,.~
I ..... ~~ •

• ... I
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241Vehicle.
Under $1000.

1974 Olds Cullaas Supreme,
QOOd condition, $900. Aher
5 p.m. (313)ll32.em.

• 1983 Plymouth Valiant two
door. Six cylinder, automatic
tranamllllon, runs great,
body rusty. $175or best offer.
(313)08503078aher 7 pm.

240 Automobile. 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles241Vehicles 241Vehicles
Under $1000. Under $1000.

1887 Plymouth Belvedere, ex· •
cellent running condition, VOLKSWAGEN, 1972 Bug,
S300 (511)540-5962 82,000actual, many new parts,
1969'VW Beetle, ~ condl- S2OO.13131878-9875.
tlon, S900 or best offer.
(3131227-4906. Get your business
1975 Vega, runs good, body going! Use the
very rough, best of/er. Business Directory,
(3131~. smart shoDDers do.

240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles241VehIcles
Under $1000.

1975Pontiac 9-Passenger Sta-
tion Wagon. Automatic, power
steering and brakes, AC. Runs
good. S550.(3131229-7142.

1973Pontiac Grand Prix, runs
good, lull power, air, electric
sunroof, S550. (313)684-4165
aher5 pm.

I •

•

•

Focus On
America's
Future~

Help Prevent
Birth Defects

\XC'1lHelp.Will You?
Support the
March of Dimes
_BIRTH DEFECTSFOUNDATlON_

If there~sno money tree
in your Yard~yOUshould
learn to rake in the cash
using ••• GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

"Action Ads"

.·.
·1~

/

"

WALLED LAKE
NOVI
NORTHVILLE
SOUTH LYON

669·2121 MILFORD 685·8705
BRIGHTON - ·348·3024 227·4436

348·3022 PINCKNEY 227·4437
437·4133 HARTLAND 227·4436

FOWLERVILLE 548·2570
HOWELL 548·2570Sliger /Livingston

"'-~1

l~.-VISA1t
~:-.:::. :.· .:............
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Our Town

Local puzzle enthusiasts
piece-it-together at contest

By JEAN DAY

"Therapy" comes in 500 pieces in a
box for Northville resident Sharon K.
Wright who says she long has boUght a
jigsaw puzzle when she wants to Wl-

•
wind.

Another township resident, sany C.
Nair, also admits to having done
puzzles for a long time.

Both report they picked up entry
Corms Cor the third annual Hallmark
National Jigsaw Puzzle Championships
held August IlH9 on the campus oC Ohio
University in Athens, Ohio, when they
dropped by a store to buy a puzzle.
· While both joined more than 380

•
puzzlers Crom across the nation in the
singles competition, they did not know
each other, or meet WlW they got
together last weekend to reconstruct
the contest puzzle for The Record. An
additional 120 puzzle fans competed in
the doubles contest.

"Ballerina Legs," the puzzle both
worked to assemble in the contest, now
is their memento of the event. "It's
very pretty," says Sharon of the puzzle
Ceaturing ballerina legs in various-
colored tights and toe shoes. She also

• has "Piece oC Chocolate," a second puz-
zle from the nationals which finalists
Crom the initial roWld were given to

. work.
"I was very surprised and quite

pleased," Sharon Wright comments of
her play, noting, "I never had done a
puzzle for speed before and I finished in
the extra 10 minutes they <officials)
gave. I'm sure I was in the top 25."

: Sally Nair agreed the contest (first.:.
~~4th season opens

Limited tickets are available on a

•
first come, first serve basis for the up-
coming Northville Town Hall celebrity
lecture series.

Comedian Phyllis Diller is headiining
Northville Town Hall's 24th season Oc-
tober 11 at its new location at Sheraton
Oaks in Novi.

Considered one of the leading female
stand-up comics in the world today,
Diller started her career at age :n. At
the time she began a night club act, she
was a working housewife and mother of

•
five children employed as a publicist
Cora San Francisco radio station.

She followed the night club act with a

J was quite pleased •.. I
never had done a puzzle
for speed before.

I _ Sharon Wright

for both yOWlg women although the
third sponsored by the jigsaw puzzle
maker) was "a lot of fWland a different
experience."

She explained that the top entrant
finished putting together the 500 pieces
in 54 minutes and play continued to find
rwtner-up winners WlW after the first
15were finished.

Contestants were vying for prizes of
$1,000, $750, $500, $250 and $100 in the
championships sponsored joinUy by the
card company and the Athens Area
Chamber of Commerce.

Contestants were chosen' at random
from those sending in entry forms.

The contest puzzles were specially
made Springbok puzzles with both the
designs and die-cuts remalning a
guard~ secret beforehand.

In preparation to enter, Sharon says
she had purchased the 1982 official con-
est puzzle -:a roWld pizza design - and
worked it. Her oniy criticism oC the con-
test, she adds, is that she feels there

tour, polishing her material, most of
which she writes herself. She appeared
on the Jack Paar show and starred in
three television series. She has been in
many movies and accompanied Bob
Hope, one of her biggest boosters, on
one of his Christmas jaWlts to Vietnam.

An author as well as a piano soloist,
Diller has written four best-selling
books CorDollbleday.

Following Diller will be Mort Crtm,
television and radio journalist and host
oC his own TV talk show, on November
8.

Pianist Bernier-------------- ..• Pam's Cut i\..bove •
• Hair Salon •

• September •
• Back-To-Scbool'
• Coupon Specials.

•
• Children under 12yra. •

• ALL HAIRCUTS.
• 'I $6 •
I Perm:-Cut •

$33 •
Specials gOOd only with
this ad 'WOCt. " 1984 with •
Cyd orCheryl only

Open Mon.-Sal.
WALK INS WELCOME E\eninlt" ThUrll. & Fri. •

• 212 S. Main (adJacenllo Wagon Wheel Lounge) •
~ Northville 349-1552.1.---------------

•

FREE
Blood Pressure

.Check
Check your blood pressure on our
electronic blood pressure monitor.

No purchase required

•

should be more credit for those who do
complete the puzzle. She and Sally only
broUght home the contest puzzle as an
award. Both, however, purchased com-
memorative t-shirts.

Both Friday and Saturday evenings
of the competition, they relate, the
sponsor entertained with a talent con-
test and comedian in a large tent on the
campus groWlds, proViding drinks for
the entrants. There also was a puzzle
"swap," but both women said they
didn't want to part with any they own.

A township resident, Sharon and her
husband Paul live in Northridge Apart-
ments on Seven Mile and also relax by
playing golf.

She attends Schoolcraft College and
also works at Hazel Park Racetrack
where she is an animal technician. .

Competitor Nair is a resident of
Highland Lakes with her mother and
was just graduated from Northern
Michigan University with a bachelor of
fine arts degree in environmental
design. She now Is enrolling at
Lawrence Tech for a degree in ar-
chitectural design.

She reports that "all ages" are
jigsaw puzzle fans with some as yOWlg
as nine years old in the competition.

"One lady," she relates, "saved her
money for two years to come from New
zealand to compete."

While the majority of the contestants
were older, the women report, the top
15 winners were yOWlger than the
average.

Both say their hobby is "a bit expen-
sive" as puzzles run in the $9 range -
but both "would like to go again" to the
nationals .
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Church offers class series 3

Kickers third in tourney 4 CRecreation Briefs 6

Fun • Poise • Grace
Come Dance ~VithUsAt

Miss Millie's School of Dance
Ballet • Tap • Toe • Jazz • Aerobics

Classes' start Sept. 10 Good teachers, very good rates.
133 E. Cady -Air Conditioned Studio- 349·2215 ~/ler5p.m.or
Northville 534·1367

Recor'" ilholo by STEVE FECHT

"The HaWlting."

Auditions are open to any student cur-
renUy enrolled at SChoolcraft and are
scheduled at 7 p.m. today in the Liberal
Arts Theater (Room B-500>' No ex-
perience is necessary. Everyone is
welcome to audition.

James Hartman has been hired by
the college to direct the play and teach
a class in stagecraft and lighting.

For more information, call the Office
of Special Events at 591-MOO, extension
216.

To wn H alII ecture tickets avai1ab1e SallY~, Nair, left, and Sharon K. Wright work "Ballerina Legs" puzzle from competition

M~ch 14-'~;~ Abell-conc~~~;-- Scnoolcraft auditions today for thriller
the series April 18. She is former ex- '
ecutive assistant t.o Joan Mondale, and The Schoolcraft College Theater receptive" people are broUght together
preViously White House Social Department is looking Coractors, crew, in Hill House, a brooding, mid-
Secretary. ' publicists, set designers and lighting Victorian mansion known as a place of

Season ticket price for the lecture technicians Cor its dinner theater pro- evil and "contained ill will."
series is $25 Price for the celebrity lWl- duction of "The HaWlting oC Hill Led by the learned Dr. Montague,
cheons CollOwing the lectures will be House." who is conducting research in super-
$10.20, including gratuities. Mall orders Four women and three men cast natural phenomena, the visitors have
Cor season tickets should be sent to members are needed for the suspense come to probe the secrets oC the old
ticket chairman Mrs. Richard Lyon, drama to be performed November 16, house and ~ d!a~ forth the mysterious
Northville Town Hall, P.O. Box 93, Nor- 17and 18at Schoolcraft College. powers whl~ It 15 alleged to possess -
thville. ". . " . powers which have broUght madness

The Haunting oC Hill House 15 a and death to those who have lived there
All programs will be at 11 a.m. on chilling study in mOWlting terror In in the past. T'Il.is play by Shirley

Katz will appear Thursdays. which a small group of "psychically Jackson was the basis for the movie,

~~Ug@,~
CLEANERS
•••••••••••••••••••••• COUPON ••••••••••••••••••••

! SHIRTS' ~
~ 49~ i
~ I 0
°u I Zwith each $5 Incoming dry clean ng •

order. Coupon must be presented :
when order Is left f<;»rprocessing. :

•
: OFFER GOOD THRU SEPT. 22, 1984 :• •·····················COUPON , .
,37633 FIVE MILE at NEWBURGH

464-0003

FREE
GIFT
when you open a
6-month or longer
certificate savings
account oj $10,000

or ,nore
Many more gifts are available
and on display at 211offices.

Offer may be changed WithOut notice
lIm,t 01 one 9,ft per account
All gifts subject to avallabtlity

No exchanges

DETROIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS
Member of FSLIC and FHLB
LIVONIA
10982 Mlddlebelt at Orangelawn
522·4551
NORTHVillE
200 North Center at Dunlap
349·2462
42925 'l.est 7 Mile Road in the
Highland lakes Shopping center
348·2550
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InOurTown

Swim clUb ends social year with German Augustfest

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 6 FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 7TH SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 8TH SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 9TH
600AM TO Good Mornln~ MIckey'. MIckey Good Mornln~ Mickey'. Mickey 600 AM. Fealurelte Greta. The M,sIII 600AM Featurelte: The Not So lonely600AM TO1000 AM Mouse Club. ouserclse 1000 AM Mouse Club. ouserclse. Greyhound lighthouse Keeper

Donald Duck Presents. Donald Duck Presents.
Welcome To Pooh Corner. You Welcome To Pooh Corner. You 700AM TO Good Mornln8J M,ckey' 700AMTO Good Mornin8J Mickey'.andMe.Ktd andNewtAnamalWorkl andMe.KldandNewtAnlmalWorld 1030AM Mousercise. elcome To Pooh 1000AM Mouserclse. elcome To Pooh
MOVie A Boy Called Nulhln'

Corner. W,sh Upon A Slar. Corner. Contrapllon and
1000 AM 1000 AM MOVIe Jlmlny Cncket Thealer Donald Duck Presents. and You Donald Ouck Presenlsand Me. KId
1200 PM MOVIe Mother Is A Freshman 1200 PM MOVIe Mary POPPInS

1030 AM MoVieA1addonandlheMeglClamp 1000AM Movie The Absenl·Mlnded
Prolessor

200PM MOVIe KII Carson and lhe 230PM MOVie'Napoleon and Samanlha
Mountain Men 1230PM New' Anomal World 1145 AM orv

400PM TO Welcome to Pooh Corner. 10

345PM DTV 700PM Mlcke~ Mouse ClUb.Donald c l00PM MOVIe The Painted HillsDuck resenl~ II n·T,n·TIn IS l00PM MOVIe Five Weeks In A Balloon
400PM TO Welcome 10 Pooh Corner. New' AnomoI W,lIld and .. 2.15 PM DTV 300 PM New' AnomalWorld700PM Mlcke~ Mouse Club Donald EPCOTMagaZine E

Duck resents. RIn.tln·TIn.
700PM MOVIe Dumbo i= 2.30 PM The Edison TWinS 330 PM D,sney StUdIOShowcaseNew' Anomal World and ~

.~~c8~~~ EPCOTMagazine
830PM Mouseterp,ece Theater U 300 PM EPeOTMagaZine 4.30PM Senes BIg Bands At Disneyland

700PM MOVIe The Absent·Mlnded ~Prolessor 900 PM' Mov,e. Superdad
~

400PM MOVIe The Horsemasters UIPM Mouselerplece Theater

840 PM Mouseterplece Thealer 1045PM OTV 5.30 PM Disney Family Album 61nPM MOVie Mary POPPInS

900PM BIg Bands at D,sneyland 111n PM MOVIe Five Weeks In a Balloon S 600 PM FIve Mile Creek 830 PM MOVIe TIger Town

10 00 PM' Steve Allen's MUSICRoom 700PM MOVie' Herbie Goes Bananas 1000 PM EPCOTMagazine
11"00PM MOVIe Tron l:J ntE Dl5NEYo-. 840PM Mouseterplece Theater~, faIlllIy CllIMainnlmC ,.... an lNIl. 1100 PM Mov,e Mother Is A Freshman

CALL NOWI SEE THE DISNEY CHANNEL fREE! 91nPM MOVie Tron 1230AM Disney FamIly Album

O~ 1045PM. MOVIe'The Great D,ctator

By JEAN DAY

While Northville Swim Club only closed for the season after
Labor Day weekend, its annual end-of-the year poolside party
was held a week earlier. The August 25 German "Augustfest"
included a German win~tasting and German music as well as a
German buffet catered by the same firm that handled food for
50corporations at the Grand Prix in Detroit earlier.

Club social director Cheryl Gazlay and club manager Ron
VanHorn had an assist from member Cheryl Cassady for the
event. Jim Roth of Good Time Party Store supplied the wine
tasting with a German wine distributor before a full German
buffet including bratwurst and finishing with Black Forest
cake. The evening ended for the 68 attending with dancing to
music of the '50s and '60s. .

Because Cheryl Cassady is catering coordinator for Detroit
Olympia Catering located at John R and Eight Mile, that firm
supplied the club buffet. At the Grand PriX, she relates, it
catered food for corporate "suites" participating. The suites,
Cassady explains, were the striped tents located in front of Ren
Cen with the best views of the race and occupied by automotive
and other corporate heads. .

Cassadys' '36 Ford led to her new job

Selecting menus, table linen colors, flowers and interview-
ing and hiring 200 staff members for the Grand Prix job were

.Cheryl Cassady's first assignments on the job that took three
and a half months preparation and ended with round the clock

:hours during the event.
How she obtained it is a story in itself: the Cassadys own a

..1936Ford Coupe which Dennis Cassady restored I)imself - it
took first place in their club show. As a member of the Ford-
Mercury Restorers' Club, Cheryl visited Warren Valley Coun-
try Club to arrange a club dinner dance. At the end of the plann-

r~ .......................
DiscoverYour Creativity Tues.,Sept. 4

• at theI GRAND OPENING I

IM~~i!~:'~!!t~LE..~.,· i
4"4 sewing and knitting studio ., I I
~~ featuring -
~ • "New Home" SeWingMachines
•• • Superba Knitting Supplies. ClassesII~. Yamaha Knitting Supplies· Decorator Fabric

•. Shades & Drapes· Sewing Machine Repair All Makes
Hrs.10-6M-5 DRAKESHIRE SHOPPING PLAZA

t;Evenin9Sby t<ppointment 351~ Grand River
e . Farmington 471-1077

~I~I
You Really Care
How You Look.
So Do We.

It's Important to look your best at all times.
We've dedIcated over 50 years to helping folks do
Just that. We prOVIde fast dependable full service

cleaning & pressing, and we are sure you will
agree- our hne quality workmanship proves

that experience counts.

fre!t ~L'J.'
• DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS

112 E. Main
........ NORTHVILLE

349·0777

,.. \ GOING ON VACATION?
." Join

,-...." '\ ~, NATIONAL MONEY TRAVEL SERVICE
';t~~" ~':"')'1'. and receive cash rebates from

; .....~> j: \ >1;" ~) 10·40%
" \ 'l ~~Ion the cost of a room at any hotel-motel
t ~, throughout the world.

Many other money saving benefits.
For information call

h
523-0733.

MICHIGAN NATIONAL BANK
West Metro

® AN EQUAL OPl'PORTUNrTYLENDER Mtmbtr FDIC

'1

ing session, the manager asked if she were interested in work-
ing. His recommendation led to interviews that resulted in her
getting the newly created Grand Prix catering coordinator
post. "As we planned the dinner dance menu," Cheryl relates,
"the club manager asked if 1were working and 1said 1had just
finished with tax preparations. At the two interviews, 1was ask-
ed about my college experience, and 1 said I had studied
criminal justice but loved to cook gourmet meals and enter-
tain."

For the Grand Prix, Cheryl worked with Jeff Wolfe, who
then was culinary arts director at Oakland University where all
the food was cooked between 10 p.m. and 3 a.m. and trucked
downtown. Cheryl already is committed to next year's Grand
Prix and in the meantime is to be a west side sales represen-
tative for the company, catering everything from weddings to
meetings. "I love it," she exclaims, adding, "there 1 was with

an office in Ren Cen and my own secretary - and I used to be
one!"

Piano teachers go to school, too

While some of her piano pupils continue 'year round, most
of the about 40 taught by Bonnie McIntosh at her home o~ Cl;trtis
take a summer recess. Their teacher attended the Michigan
Music Teachers Conference at Michigan State University in Ju-
ly. . '. t d tsShe reports that it was "wonderful" as plano 5 u en as
young as nine years old .played Beethoven sonatas. She adds
that she is still working on programs to teach preschoolers ..

Three attend church meet
Center teams gourmet lunch
with women's lecture series

Katherine Krauter, Lulu Witt and Jo
Krause from the Lutheran Ladies Aux-
iliary Chapter 22of Northvilie attended
the 47th convention of the Lutheran
Ladies Auxiliary Inc. held at the
Livonia Holiday Inn August 9-10.

The 127 delegates In attendance,
representing 6,810 women in 49
chapters In Michigan and one In
Faribault, Minnesota, endorsed the
following projects: 1984-85- Lutheran
Child and Family Services in
Michigan; 1985-86- Concordia College,
Ann Arbor, "Media Center."

In addition, an annual scholarship
will be sponsored In the amount of $500

The scttoolcraft College Women's
Resource Center once again will pre-
sent its luncheon series at Le
Gastronomique Restaurant at the
Waterman Center on campus.

The series, which features outstan-
ding cuisine prepared by the
Schoolcraft College Culinary Arts
Department, will be held from 11:30
a.m. to I p.m. September 21, October 19
and November 16.

The first presentation will focus on
"YOul Handwriting - Find the Hidden
You" by certified handwriting analyst
Jeanette Bickham.

On October '19. network advocate
Joan Tester will discuss "Networking

- What, How, Why?.!.'
Claire Nebr, a technical consultant

for AT&T Information Systems will
discuss "What's a Computer Like You
Doing In a House Like This?" at the
November 16luncheon.

Luncheon for each presentation in-
cludes soup du jour or salad, croissants,
gourmet entrees, fresh garden
vegetables, French pastries and
beverage.

Price is f1per luncheon and reserva-
tions must be received at least five days
before the luncheon.

For more Information, call 591-6400,
extension 430.

which will be available In the spring of
1985 to any member of the Lutheran
Ladies Auxiliary Inc. wishing to attend
a college or university.

To encourage more Lutheran women
to join the various L.L.A. chapters In
membership, the convention assembly
authorized a special membership drive
whereby all Lutheran women from the
age of confirmation through 45may join
for an entry fee of $1plus annual dues of
$15for 30years.

Futher information regarding
membership may be obtained by call-
Ing Katherine Krauter at 349-1731or
349-0540.

•

--- -- -- ' ,-- CabJelVs b4 da U scribers On!
ys starting this ThursdaY.y.--

WAlt:HTHE
DISNEYC NEL

FOR FREE.
Mary Poppins, Tron, Dumbo, Herbie Goes Bananas and The Absent-Minded Professor

are showing free on The Disney Channel Thursday thru SQIlday.

Try The Disney Channel for free for the next 4 days.
You'll want it forever. Just tune in and see outstanding
family entertainment you can't see anywhere else: classic
Disney movies and cartoons, innovative new series, original
new programs and a whole lot more. Everymember of your
family is going to be entertained like never before. So get I

ready. The Disney Channel is coming
to your home. And it's on the house.

•

FREE BONUS #1!
SUBSCRIBE TO TIlE DISNEY CHANNEL
NOW AND RECEIVE,. GREAT FAMILY BONUS
FREE. ••TIIE DISNEY TRIVIA GAMEl
A colorful, challenging game uf fun facls
& faOlasy yuur whule family WIll enJuy

•
SEE THE DISNEY CHANNEL FREE ON CABLE 'CHANNEL 39

CALL NOW! 553-7300
Besure to ask about our spec'alllm.ted-time discount offer on Installation.

• •Melro)!ISIOnA
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Hawaii honeymoon follows Village rites

Presbyterian church s.latesclasses~.

•

I.

DR. AND MRS. JEFFREY EISENBERG

Tamara Lynn EIs, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Timothy Eis of 18243 Arselot Drive, exchanged
marriage vows June 3 with Jeffrey Craig
Eisenberg, son of Irving Eisenberg of Norfolk,
Virginia.

The double ring ceremony was held in Martha
Mary Chapel at Greenfield Village in Dearborn .
Dr. Richard Henderson of Faith Community
Presbyterian Church of Novl officlated at the
ceremony with Rabbi Sherwin Wine of Birm-
ingham Temple.

The bride wore an antique Ivory gown of sUk taf-
feta and Alencon lace. She carried a cascade bou-
quet of white roses, gardenias and pink sweetht:art
roses.

The bride's former college roommate, Anne
Haubold of Chapel Hill, North Carolina, served as
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were Sally seyler of
Oxford, Kyle Roggenbuck of Geneva, illinois, Jody
Lauber of Washington D.C., Karen Boll of Nor-
thvUle and Maureen Knoll of Farmington HUls.

The bride's attendants wore pink tea length
gowns and carried pink and white sweetheart roses
mixed with baby's-breath.

The bridegroom's nephew Evan Dawson was
ringbearer and his niece Amy Kagan was flower
girl.

Dr. Courtenay Harrison of NasbvUle, Tennessee,
was best man. Ushers included Dr. Robb Glenny of
Durham, North Carolina, the bridegroom's
brothers-in-law Bruce Dawson and Dr. Harvey
Kagan, both of Vlrglnla Beach, and the bride's
brothers Todd and Thomas Eis of NorthvUle.

A reception for 160 guests was held at Lovett Hall
at Greenfield VUlage following the ceremony. Out-
of-town guests included those from Virginia, il-
linois, North Carolina and Pennsylvania.

The bride Is a 1979 Northville High SChool
graduate and was graduated from the College of
Nursing at Michigan State University In 1983. She
currently is employed at Strong Memorial Hospital
in Rochester, New York.

The bridegroom Is a 1984 graduate of University
of Virglnla Medical SChool and Is doing his residen-
cy in Rochester, New York.

Following a two-w~k trip to Hawaii, the
newlyweds returned to Rochester where they will
reside.

The'Reverend Hope Koski will be
featured guest lecturer in "The Growth
Edge," a series of four early fall
classes beginning Sunday morning at
First Presbyterian Church of Nor-
thville under sponsorship of the Adult
Christian Education department.

"We are excited to have her," said
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain, senior
pastor, explaining that the Reverend

• Koski is one of the few women who have
,,' been ordained a priest in the

Episcopalian faith. He added that she
"has interesting stories to tell.

She presently is 'serving as priest
associate at the large St. Matthew's/St.
Joseph's Episcopal Church in Detroit.
She previously was vicar at Good
Shepherd Episcopal Church in Dear-
born Heights and assistant at S1.Paul's
in Romeo.

• She received her BA in music (organ)
from ,University of Connecticut, her
SMM from Union Theological seminary
in New York and her STM in liturgics
trom Nashotah (Wisconsin) House. She
will speak in the series, "The Language
of Faith."

At 9:30 a.m. Sunday in the new series
members can choose between two
eight-week classes:

"The Language of Faith" will deal
with the language problem of the Chris-
tian faith. Sponsors explain, "Often the
words we use in chuch, such as 'sin,'
'salvation,' 'grace' and 'reconcUatlon,'
are not words we use in everyday con-
versation. Even more Important, we
have difficulty in applying what these
words mean in our daUy living.

"With everyday language and
through examples from human ex-
perience, this class will be a theological
workbook study of key concepts in our
Christian faith.

"We try to close the gap between
what we learn about our faith in church
and how to apply it seven days a week.

"Loss/Change of Lifestyle" will show
how, both at home and at work, the ex-
perience of loss significantly changes
lives.

The four topics included in this series
are divorce, death of a child, loss of
mobility in corporate life and corporate
relocation. It will be presented with
guest speakers.

Two programs are offered at 11a.m.:
"The Theology of Money Manage-

ment" to be taught by Dr. Lawrence
Chamberlain, Dr. Raymond Knudsen
and Dr. Charles McCracken will in-
clude Family Money Management,
Money Management Equals Life Style
Management, Investments for Fun and
Prophets, Creative Giving in Transi-
tional Times, and Wills and Bequests.
Classes will be held from september 9
to October 7.

second series at 11a.m. will deal with
"Substance Abuse Among Adults." It
will be taught by Dr. Frank Holl-

_ingsworth and speakers from Per-
sonalized Nursing service. Insights on
the reasons for drug and alcohol abuse
among adults in suburban settings will
be presented as well as methods of
treatment used and community refer-
ral sources. This class will be held from
september 9 to October 28.

Fee for each of the four presentations
is $15 a person. Pre-registration will be
held Sunday morning, september 2.
The church may be called at 349-0911
for more information.

•
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Check It Out
What's new at the library

Saint Elizabeth seton, American,
widow, educator and unconventional
converted Catholic.

New fiction at the Northville
Public Library includes the follow-
ingtitles:

THE GREATEST SLUMP OF
ALL TIME by David Carkeet. This
amusing, entertaining, good
baseball novel finds all nine starters
of a pennant-eontender team with
personal problems.

VOICES IN A HAUNTED ROOM
by Philippa Carr. This diverting
adventure continues the fortunes of
the Anglo-French de TournvUle
family. Claudine has an adulterous
affair.

TESTING THE CURRENT: A
NOVEL by William McPherson. The
serene surface of a wealthy famlly's
gatherings and parties covers
marital tensions and adultery,
observed by the son, 8.

POSSESSIONS by Judith Michael.
Katherine struggles with an ever-
intensifying dilemma, should she re-
main loyal to her husband or break
free to a new life.

OUTDOOR ~~.
REPLACEMENT ~~:,

CUSHIONS \\~\~- )'/'.;
$7 95 ~~'r"/,O:: ,,j ,'"

From .• .~ ~ -,~:;..

JiMMiES~ ,R~ics
UVONIA ~ BIRMINGHAM

29500W.S,.Md. 522.9200 221 Ho",,"." 644.1919

MIRACLES: A NOVEL ABOUT
MOTHER SEATON, THE FIRST
AMERICAN SAINT by Marcy
Heidish. A fictionalized biography of

I WISH THIS WAR WERE OVER
by Diana O'Hehir. Traveling across
the continent during World War II to
meet her alcoholic mother, Helen

. sees a soldier who once dated her.

Dr. William K. Conley, M.D.
and

Dr. Russell Atchison, M.D.
501W. Dunlap

Northville, Michigan

are pleased to annouce
the association of

Shiu Man Lee, M.D.

Family welcomes Tanner
Stephanie and William H. Kelly Jr. of

44530Louvert Court announce the birth
of their first child, Tanner William.

He was born July 16at Sinai Hospital
and weighed 7pounds, 10ounces.

Mrs. William H. Kelly is paternal

grandmother. Mrs. Carolyn Butler 'of
Ann Arbor and Huston Butler of
Neosho, Missouri, are maternal grand-
parents.

Mrs. Rose Robertson of HOUghton Is
paternal great-grandmother.

COMPLETE SPA
FACILITIES FOR
RESULT • ORIENTED
MEN & WOMEN
• CLEAN, SPACIOUS, AIR-CONDITIONED .J\ '

ULTAA·MODERN EXERCISE AREAS ' ,
• WORLDS FINEST PROGESSIVEAND / ~

VARIABLE RESISTANCE EXERCISE I ~
MACHINES

• ~~~:~~IZ~?r~ERCISE , •

PROFESSIONAL ADULT --"_"'~ ~
SUPERVISION ....... ('It 'It

• LARGE CRYSTAL CLEAR WHIRLPOOL ~ JtJlN N"WI
• DRY CALIFORNIA REDWOOD SAUNA ..... \1 LIMITED
• FINNISH STEAM ROOM
• PROFESSIONAL MEDICAL ADVISORY BOARD ~ OFFER
• CARDIOVASCULAR CONDITIONING
• STIMULATING AEROBIC DANCE •
SUPERVISED NUTRUTIONAL GUIDANCE

• ULTAA MODERN VANITY/COSMETICAREA '"
,PRIVATEINDIVIDUALSHOWERS·LOCKERS / ~~~
.2000 I.P.F.A. AFFILIATE SPAS -.. )

• • Hours by Appointment

UNITED HEALTH SPA Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 8 a.m.- 5 p.m.
Tuesday and Thursday 8 a.m.-8 p.m.

Saturday 9 a.m.-12 p,m,
WEST EAST

Farmington Road At 7 Mil. Dequindr. At 18 Mil. 349-1900
In the K-Mart Plaza In the Windmill Plaza

477-5623 254-3392
• •

in the practice of
Internal Medicine

Bushnell names assistant
The Bushnell Congregational Church

returns to a full schedule- this Sunday,
september 8, at 9:30 a.m. The church is
located on Meadowbrook Road between
Eight and Nine Mile.

The Chancel Choir with brass quartet
and oboe under the direction of Pro-
fessor Ray Ferguson will perform a
l'Irge festival anthem on "The Church's
One Foundation." Rosemarie Murch
will perform a solo by Vaughan
Williams.

A change in the professional staff in-

volves the addition of Becky· Myrick as
associate pastor. Her new duties began
september 1; she will be assistin£
senior minister, Dr. Robin Meyers. •

The Board of Christian Education
beld a workshop for the 1984-85church
school staff. Classes are provided for
children through 13 years of age, and
plans are under way to add a young
adult fellowship. .

For more information about Bushnell
Congregational Church call the church
office at 348-7757. '

•
CHURCH DIRECTORY FIRSTCHURCHOFTHENAZARENE'

For information regarding rates
21260 Haggery Rd. 348-7600

(1-275at 8 Mile)

for church listings call The Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Northville Record 349-1700, Worship 11 a.m .• 6p.m.
BIble Sludy Wed. 7 p.m.

Walled Lake/News 624-8100 Dr. RIchard Parrott. Pastor

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH WALLED LAKE FtRST BAPTIST CHURCH
200 E. Main St.. NorthVIlle 309 Market St. 624-2483

349-0911 Wendell L. Baglow. PastorWorship-9:3O& 11:ooa.m.
Church School-9·30a.m. & 11:00 a.m. Sunday, 9:45 Study. 11:00 a.m. Worship

Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor Nursery Available At Services
Dr. Jo Taliaferro-Mlnisiter of Education

SPIRIT OF CHRIST ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI (A L.C ) Fanmngton

Ten MIle between Meadowbrook & Haggerty 23225Gill Ad.. Fannln?IOn
Worship. 8'30 a m. & 10'00 a m. 3blks S.of Gd. RIver.3 Blks. W.0 FarmmglonRd.
Coffee & Fellowship. 11:00 a.m Paslor Charles Fox

Church Office - 477.a296 Church -474-0584
Pastor Thomas A. Scherger - 478-9265 SundayWorsh,p8.3O&11a.m.

SundaySchool 9:40a m.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERN CHURCH
CATHOLIC CHURCH 26325Halstead Rd. alll MIleno Thayer. Northville Farmington HIlls. Michigan

WEEKEND LITURGIES Services: 10:30a m. Every Sun.
Saturday, 5:00 p.m. 7.00p.m. lsl& 3rd Sun. of each month

Sunday. 8. 9:30. 11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m. Sunday School 9.15a.m
Churc:-' 349-2621, School 349-361 0 BIble Class 7:45p.m. Tues.

ReligIOUS Education 349-2559 Song ServIces 7.00p.m. last Sun. of month

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST ,

HIgh & Elm Streets. NorthVille
SCIENTIST

11OOW. Ann Arbor Trail
C. Boerger. Pastor Plymouth. Michigan

Church & School 349-3140 Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship. 8:30a.m. & 11:ooa.m. Sunday School, 10:30a.m.

Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M. - Wednesday Meeling. 8:00 p.m.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH

12 Mile East of Haggerty
(Assemblies of God)

41355 Six Mile Rd., NorthVille
Farmington Hills Rev. Larry Frlck-348-9030

Sunday Worship, 9:30 a.m. Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.

V.H. Mesenbring. Paslor Sun. WorshIp, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m

Phone: 553·7170 W~. ':Body Life" Serv., 7:00 p.ni.
Christian Comm. Preschool & K-8

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL
OF NORTHVILLE CHURCH

8 M,le& Taft Roads 21355 Meadowbrook Rd .• Novl At Bro-
Rev. Eric Hammar. Mmister quet Rd. (8'1:t MIle)

Worship ServIces 9'30& 11a.m. Morning Worship. 9:30 a.m.

Church School. Nursery thru Adull9 30am.
Church School. 9:30 a.m.

Dr .. Robin R. Meyers. Pastor-348-7757
Nursery thru 3rd Grade 11a m. Coffee & Fellowship following service

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. NOVI
430 E. Nicholet 4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.

Walled Lake 48088 Home of Novl Chrislian SChOOl (K-12)
Phone: 624-3817 Sun. School. 9:45 a.m.

Church Service. 10.00 a.m. Worship. 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m. · .
Church School, 10.00 a.m. PraYl!r Meeling, Wed .• 7:30 p.m.

Rev. Leslie Harding R,chard Burgess. Pastor •
349-3477 Ivan E. Speight. Asst. 349-3647

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH FAtTH COMMUNITY UNITED
41671 W. Ten M,le-Meadowbrook PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Air Condilioned 44400 W. 10 Mile. Novl
349-2652 (24 hrs.) 'I:t mile west of Novl Rd.

8:30 a.m. Informal Service Worshlp& Church School,10.ooa.m.
10:00 a.m. Worship & Junior Church P.O. Box 1 349-5668
Charles R. Jacobs. Kearney Kirby. Richard J. Henderson. Pastor

Pastors

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF ·

23455 Novl Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
NORTHVILLE

Bible Study For All Ages 9:45 a.m. 217N. Wing 349-1020
Worship Services atll a.m. & 6p.m. Dr. James H. Luther. Pastor

Wed .• Mid-Week Prayer Serv., 7 p.m. SundaXoworShlP,ll a.m.&6:3Op.m.
Gary W. Schwilz, Pastor 349-5665 Wed .. 7: AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Taft & Beck. Novl
23893 Beck Road, Novl

Phone 349-1175
South of Ten Mile 348-27.- ,

Services: saturday 5:00 P'1'
Mike Boys - Pastor Teachc:

sund~ 8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a. I.
Sunday SChOOl. 10:00 a.m.

orshlp & School
Morning Worship, 11:ooa.m.

Evening Service. 6:30 p.m. .
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding · ,

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM & •
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K.1D) •

Worship Service 10:00 a.m. Wixom & w. Maple Rds.

Sunday School & Bible Class 11:15 a.m.
Family Bible School, 9:45a.m,.

Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 6:30 p,m, ,
Novl Community Genter, Novl Rd. lust S. 011·96 Family NI~t Pr~am (Wed.), 7:00 p,m.

Future site 9 Mile & Meadowbrook Ro ert V. arren, Pastor
Gene E Jahnke, Postor-349-0565 624-3823 (Awlnl' Pro-Teena) 8U5434
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Sports

Record photo by B.J. MARTIN

Dan Magdich delivers a clearing kick

Kickers third at DeD
By B.J. MARTIN

The first athletic events of the fall
season got under way last weekend,
with fair-to-middlin' results - Nor-
thville's varsity soccer team took home
third place honors from the Detroit
Country Day Invitational Soccer Tour-
nament with one loss and a pair of wins.

That may not sound so bad - and it
isn't - but Co-coach Marv Gans said
Monday he was concerned about a few
problems that popped up during the
Mustangs' three tournament games -
particularly in Saturday'S 3-2 loss to
Brighton.

One was injuries. Several minor in-
juries surfaced over the weekend, forc-
ing Gans and Co-Coach Dan Swayne in-
to a lineup jUggling act. One of the most
costly battle wounds was a thigh mus-
cle pull incurred by center back Dan
Magdich. Magdich was sidelined for
Northville's loss to Brighton - the first
time the Bulldogs have ever defeated
Northville.

"That might have hurt our chances,"
Gans said of the injury to Magdich.
"We had to shuffle our lineup a bit and
that threw us off."

Another problem that surfaced for
the Mustangs Saturday was missed
sCoring chances. We had multiple op-
pOrtunities to put the game away,"
Gans declared. "We can't go on doing
that if we're going to be successful."
· Doug May scored in the first half and

Matt Peltz in the second against the
~uch-improved Bulldogs. Gans noted

Brighton was "sky-high" {or that game
after Northville had humbled them in
last year's state playoffs.

Another problem that surfaced in the
Brighton game was tentative play by
the Mustangs. "We were a little up-
tight," Gans reported. "Our style this
year has been to go hard and play ag-
gressively, and we need to do better at
that."

Brighton went on to face Brother Rice
in the tournament final later Saturday
and fell 4-1. Rice had advanced to that
game by beating Detroit Country Day
in a post-overtime shootout.

Ironically, in the tournament's con-
solation final - also Saturday - Nor-
thville walloped an admittedly tired
DCDS squad 4-0.

In that game, Joe MackIe scored
twice, May once and Bob Guldberg
once. Gans complimented those three
players on an "outstanding per-
formance" throughout the tourney.

Northville has added a scrimmage
date against Brighton's junior varsity
to its schedule for 6 p.m. today at
Schoolcraft College. Gans and Swayne
are hoping to use the game to take a
good look at some players who did not
see much action in last weekend's
games.

At 7 p.m. Friday, Northville will
travel to Farmington Harrison for a
WLAA Western Division encounter,
then return for their first home game at
7p.m. Tuesday against Farmington.

~ridders open season Friday
~Northville's varsity football season

opens at 7:30 p.m. this Friday against
the tough Brighton BUlldogs in
~righton.
· Brighton carried a 9-0 regular season

record in '83, and Is defending cham-
pion of the Kensington Valley Con-
ference. With many of the top Bulldog

25429 W. Five Mile
Redford Twp.
427-6092
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players returning, the Mustangs will
have their work cut out for them.

"They're the toughest team we've
opened 22sinst since I've been here,"
agreed Northville Coach Dennis Col-
ligan. The Mustangs return home next
Friday to play South Lyon.
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ON .

CARRIER'S NEW
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Efficiency
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Northville linksters look strong for '84
~

Fall varsity golf schedule

Northville players boost state champion Stingers
. " '

With 15members, 10of whom will get
a chance at varsity work, the 1984
Mustang golf team boasts the largest
squad since Coach Joe Blake first took
it over eight years ago. Blake is hoping
the numbers can make up for the loss in
individual brilliance accompanying the
graduation last spring of Bob Pegrum.

"I'd say balancing the loss of Bob
we've got four or five golfers who have
Improved significantly since last
year," Blake says. "I'm hoping one or
two will emerge and playas well as Bob
did. There are a few who have an op-
portunity to have excellent years."

Emerging as one of those few is
senior ERIC MORFE, who bas shot
consistently well in summer practices
at Salem Hills Golf ICourse. He has
averaged just over 76 on the par-72
course, and has been the most consis-
tent player thus far. "Between
qualifications and practice rounds,
Eric hasn't been out of the seventies
yet," Blake notes.

Other seniors who are returning let-
termen are BOB JUSTUS, who has
been stroking an average of 78 per
round (only once carding as high as 80),
and BOB BAIRD, averaging around the
82 mark.

Senior GREG ABRAHAM and junior
RON DEMETER have been impressive
in early-season action, and look to have
the inside track on earning varsity
spots. But after them, there are a
number of golfers who will have to bat-
tle for a slot on the varsity roster.

"Having a turnout like we do gives us
some flexibility," Blake says of the can-

Four Northville High School softball
standouts were members of the
Stingers. the Michigan state champions
of the United States Slow-Pitch Associa-
tion mSSA).

The Stingers, coached by Northville
residents Jim Robins and Dick Ber-
ryman, featured players from Farm-
ington and West Bloomfield and belong-
ed to the Inter-Lakes Travel League.
This season, they compiled a 31-8
overall record, including one playoff
victory at the USSA World Tournament

OPPONENT
PLYMOUTH CANTON
REDFORDTHURSTQN
at Farmington Harrison
at Livonia Churchill
SOUTH LYON
LIVONIA BENTLEY
at Plymouth Invitational
at Plymouth Salem
WALLED LAKE WESTERN
at Farmington
at Howell
LIVONIA STEVENSON
at Walled Lake Central
at Midwest Invitational
WLAA Conference
MHSAA Class A Regionals

DATE,TIME
Wednesday, Sept. 5, 3:30p.m.

Friday, Sept. 7,3:30p.m.
Monday, Sept. 10,3:30p.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 12,3:30 p.m.
Friday, Sept. 14,3:30 p.m.

Monday, Sept.-l7, 3:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Sept. 18,8:45 a.m.
Wednesday, Sept. 19,3 p.m.
Monday, Sept. 24,3:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 26, 3:30 p.m.
Friday. Sept. 28. 3:30 p.m.
Monday, Oct. 1,3:30p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 3, 3:30 p.m.
Friday, Oct. 5, T.B.A.

Monday, Oct. 8, T.B.A.
Friday, Oct. 12,T.B.A.

dldates for the last (sixth) varsity slot.
Returning letter-winner MARK

YETSO will likely get a good Shot at it.
The senior was not impressive in pre-
season, but Blake notes, "Ilmow Mark
can play much better. I'm hoping his
game gets to where it can be."

Junior MIKE OGLESBY has been
playing up-and-down golf this summer,
ending up sixth on the team in scores at
Salem Hills. RICK McCULLOCK, a
sophomore, looks like another varsity
candidate. "He's worked hard on his

game all summer," Blake notes. "He
has a chance to playa lot."

Freshman KIRK WINDISCH has
been a "pleasant surprise," says Blake.
Windich tied with McCullock for
seventh in intra-quad sbootouts and has
been improving rapidly. DON TASSIC,
a sophomore, also looks to be a fine
fUture golfer for Northville and rounds
out the list of varsity candidates.

Senior TOM VESELAK and a slew of
promsing younger players will also be
on the team: juniors MARK ZAYTI and

in Seattle, August 9-13 - that placed
them 13th of the 40 teams from across
the country competing.

The state USSA title, which they won
in July, qualified the Stingers for the
nationals. Thanks to a number of spon-
sors (listed below), the team was able
to raise money for the trip to Seattle.

The trip to Seattle, incidentally, wasr::~~=[~T:e~:~n~y ~:8;'
was forced to land in Minneapolis
because of severe electrical storms en

route. After spending the night in Min-
neapolis, the Stingers found themselves
traveling west on the same flight as
Minnesota's state champions.

In the two-game knockout national
tournament, the Stingers started
strong, pasting a team from Brighton,
Colorado, 21-1. But in the second round,
Washington (who finished third at the
tourney) felled the Stingers 10-3. In the
loser's bracket playoffs, Sweeney's of
Ohio used an early lead to turn back the
Stingers 9-6 and eliminate them from

QOOOOOOOOOO
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t·, IJOHN TASCHNER, and sophomore
TOMSCHWAZE.

"It's a rare high school golf team that
has a consistent golfer under 80, and we
have two players who've been consis-
tent around that mark," Blake says of
Morfe and Justus. "And Baird has been
there most of the time.

"I feel very optimistic, based on the
experience they'.ye had . . . If we can
have four or five maintain a consistent
qUality of play over the regular season,
we will have an excellent opportunity to
win a lot of golf matches. We have an
opportunity to have a better team than
last year's."

Considering Northville'~ strong per-
formances at the Midwest Invitational
and the Class A Regionals last year, :
that says a lot. J

Of the qualities of this year's team,
Blake adds, "We have a group of young ~
men who are serious bout the game., '.'
They're competitive and dedicate a lot I

of their time to golf. I'm excited about I

this season."

'649"
Reg. '154.00
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In Its season opener, Northville hostsl
league and division rival Plymouth'
Canton today. Friday, Northville will
host Redford Thurston in a non-league
match, then take to the road against
another division rival, Farmington
Harrison. Next Wednesday, Northville
will play at Livonia Churchill - yet
another league and division opponent.

Home matches are played at Salem
Hills Golf Course on Six Mile Road in
Salem Township, with an estimated tee-
off time at3:30 p.m.

further comPetition.
The Sharks of Melbourne, Florida,.'

were the national champions. .
The tourney capped a superior year

for the Stingers, the first Northville-
associated slow-pitch team to take Ii
state title or to travel to national finals ..

The Northville contingent of the'
Stingers included catcher-third
baseman Chris McGowan, infielder
Jackie Matteucci and outfielders Lori

Continued on 6
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Record photo by STEVE FECHT
Mustang co-captain Shari Thompson works on her butterfly technique

Swim team takes aim at division crown
By B.J. MARTIN tender for the Western Lakes Activities

Association Western Division cham-
The long-awaited renovation of the plonship.

Northville High School pool is still Dicks says he has at least one
awaited. An overhaul of the pool's outstanding swimmer In each event,
filtering system and improvements to but he is concerned about the team's
the interior lighting are expected to depth. "We can win every event and
delay its reopening past the start of still fall behind, II he frets. "The girls
school. who view themselves as mediocre

But Northville Swim Coach Bill Dicks swimmers are really the key to this
isn't complaining. "It's going to look season. If they buckle down and get
real nice," he says. "To give credit some seconds and fourths, we're going
where it's due, (Northville High School to be really tough. If not, we'll have
Principal) David Bolitho has been troUble all year.
tremendous, making sure the job is be- "I think the only team in the league
ing done right structurally. I get to the we won't be able to beat is Livonia
school about 6:30 a.m. most days and Stevenson," he adds. "They've got six
he's already there watching the state champions returning, a lot of
workers." depth ... Behind them, I think It'll be

While the pool may be overhauled, pretty nip and tuck."
that's only partly true of the varsity Co-captains of this year's team are
swim team. Gone are 1983co-captalns senior SUE VANDERBOK, a freestyle
Shawn Bales, Linda Schott and Kim sprinter who will do some backstroke
Thompson. Despite the loss of that work, and sophomore SHARI
talented trio, Dicks says, "The girls THOMPSON, a hard working distance
look better now than they did at any feestyler. "They're good captain
point last season. Technique-wise we're material," Dicks says approvingly.
better and our endurance is better." "They're able to direct people and deal

The endurance is partly attributable with the different attitudes of people on
to a unique but trendy training techni- the team."
que - aerobics workouts. During the Returning letter winners from the
summer pre-season tralningperiod, the senior class are DAWN BIONDI and
varsity worked out for a 40-45 minute KAREN BRINING. Both are versatile
session five times per week with an swimmers who will help the team In the
aerobics instructor. During the school individual medley, breast stroke and
year, they will do three-a-week ses· back stroke. Brining will also take a leg
slons. in the freestyle relay.

"I don't know anyone else who's do- There is a strong but equally small
ing it," Dicks says. "But it has helped group of juniors on the team. Returning
our overall conditioning. II Besides are distance freestyler, butterfller and
aerobics and the usual exhaustive individual medley entry KIM
swimming workouts, the team does BRINING, KIM VALADE, a
strength exercises in the high school backstroke and distance free swimmer,'
welghtroom:~- - - _. . .... - - -- . - and ~ ROTH, who Dicks says will {,

The result is a team that looks to be a swim "everything but the breast'
\ serious - perhaps even favorite - con- stroke."

OIL, LUBE
& FILTER

514.95

V.I.P.
• Tire & Auto

48705 Grand River
Novi 348-5858

YOU'· -
., SAVE Q

2 -M\~
WAYS James

H WIll

When you Pre-Plan
your funeral with

WILL
Funeral Homes
1 Your funeral IS guaranteed

al IOday's prICes •ou are
protected agalnstlnllallOn•

2 You guard against over·
spending You Specify the
kind 01 luntlfal seMce and
costs you WIsh

(;11// US
Yourp,.NHd

Spec/allsts

937-3670

•

AMY SHIMP has some swimming ex-
perience, but not on Northville's varsi-
ty. She has looked strong in all the
strokes, Dicks notes. JunJor classmate
SUE LA CHANCE will be team
manager.

A promising sophomore class seems
to indicate Northville's 1985 and 1986
teams may be the Mustangs' best ever.

Besides Thompson, returning sophs
inclUde diver JULIE STOCK, ("much
improved," thanks to coaching sessions
with assistant Paul Cooper, Dicks
says), freestyler ERIKA NELSON
(currenUy batUing tendinitis in her
shoulders and knees), backstroke, but-
terfly and distance free ace
STEPHANIE WARREN, versatile

KRIS VALAnE, freestyle sprinter
DEE LA CHANCE, and KAREN
PETERSON, who swims freestyle,
backstroke and breast stroke.

New sophomore tryouts are potential.
ly strong divers KRISTI PYDEN and
NICOLE STEMPIAN. Varsity
freshmen are freestyler TRACY
ESCHBACH and individual medley
hopeful KIM wn..DER.

The Mustang' swimmers open their
season against Ypsilanti Tuesday at 7
p.m. The meet will be at home If the
pool is completed as expected, away
otherwise. The following Saturday,
Northville will compete in the WLAA
Relays, a good early test for league
teams.

.......
Swimmers' 1984 schedule

OPPONENT
YPSILANTI
WLAARelays
LIVONIA BENTLEY
at Livonia Churchill
FARMINGTON HARRISON
at Farmington
at Walled Lake Western
WALLED LAKE CENTRAL
LIVONIA STEVENSON
at North Farmington
at Farmington
at Plymouth Salem
NOVI

-PLYMOUTH CANTON
~-WLAA Conference Meet - - . _..•

MHSAA State Finals

DATE,TIME
Tuesday, Sept. 11. 7p.m.

Saturday, Sept. 15,T.B.A.
Thursday, Sept. 20, 7 p.m.
Thursday, Sept. 27, 7 p.m.

Thursday, Oct. 4, 7 p.m.
Tuesday, Oct. 9, 7p.m.

Thursday, Oct. 11, 7p.m.
Tuesday. Oct. 16,7 p.m.

Thursday. Oct. 18.7 p.m.
Tuesday, Oct. 23, 7p.m.

Thursday, Oct. 25, 7 p.m.
Thursday, Nov. 1,7p.m.
Tuesday, Nov. 6, 7p.m.

Thursday, Nov. 8. 7p.m.
.. , - _.- - - ..Nov.14-16. T.B.A.

Nov. 3O-Dec.1.T.B,A.

••

1072 flOCIE81ER RD.
TROY,.

+ SKINTALK' SKINTALK SKINTALK SKINTALK SKINTALK SKINTAL~

~ UN' M.a. ;
z A.~ MOST COMMON CANCER Zi2 V Skin cancer Is more common than any other type of ~en ~ cancar. It occurs more often than cancer of the lung, r-~ 0 breast or uterus. ~..1.... A dermatologist can usually recognize a skin cancer tb
'C" by a simple examination. Often a biopsy Is necessary '. 2S
~ W~su~ z
i2 Most treatment Is completely paid for by your medJ- =en cal Insurance or Medicare. (We take care of the r-
~ forms and billing for you.) .." ~

~ tb... JON H. BLUM, M.D., P.C. .... ~
!II: MARK L. NELSON, M.D., Ph.D. Z

f

to;; DERMATOLOGISTS ...
Z 32905 W. 12 MILE ~
~ FARMINGTONHILLS . 553-2900 Iii;

• ,\S\ SKINTALK SKINTALK SKINTALK SKINTALK SKINTALK SKINTALK ~

Sehrader\;

2. Chelua at Novl 3, W.L Weatl1'llat PODtiac N'na 4, Milford at W.L CeDtrai

11""It· l .. rn;·I",,;.:·
111 N. Center· Northville

349-1838
Mon Tues ·Sat 9-6 T~urs ·Fr 99

Clo,ed Weonesoay •

1.NorthvlUeat BrightoD

•• Wednesday,september5,1884- THENORTHVILLERECORo-~

SHOW THEM THE LOVE
THEY'VE SHOWN YOU

GRANDPARENTS DAY
Treat your grandparents to something really special.
Our special Grandparents Day Brunch includes:

• Hand-carved Roast Beef & Ham
• Traditional breakfast dIshes
• Fresh Pastries & Fruit. Garden-fresh Salads
• LUSCIOUS Desserts • Complimentary Champagne

and More!
$7.95 Grandparent. with grandchildren

$9.95Adult. - SUO Sr. Citizen. - SUO Children unMr 12
hrved 10 Lm.-2 p.m., Sunday,september 9

;I,

*~&:;9~~ PlANTATION CAFE
Six Mle Rd. & 1-275

Ph 464-1300

WHEN HOBBIES LEAD TQ SALES
You may have a hobby you've

enjoyed for years, such as fur-
niture refinishing or
photography. You've invested a
lot of time and money in this
pursuit of pleasure, but when
you begin to profit from it, be
sure take advantage of the tax
savings available to you.

The Internal Revenue Service
has ruled that if your hobby
leads to sales or income, you
must declare this on your in-
come tax form, no matter how
small the amount. But it also
allows you to make deductions
for expenses, also based on
the amount of income. For ex-
ample, suppose your interest in
photography has led to occa-
sional assignments for a set
fee. Your income may be only a

YESI WI STOCK FRISH
SUN LIQUID CHLORINI
WE REFUND DEPOSITS

ON SUN ORANGE
CHLORINE CASESI

"::'\11'..

NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE/NOVI NEWSF~~TBALL
~gl\lTEST

'\
'-1.....

( ':;v.' ~l

~J~Enter Todayl You May Be A
~ '."L,r .......

HERE ARE THE RULES
Take a plaIn pIece of paper and number down the left hand Side from 1 to

14.
You Will nOloce that each square below IS also numbered from 1 1014 and

each contains a football game to be staged thiS coming waekeno To complete
your entry you must do the follOWing

(11 After each number on your paper wrote the name of the sponsor of the
corresponding square \

(2) FollOWing the sponsor's name-wrote the name of the winning team
(3) In addItIon you must pIck the total p~'nts scored on the outcome of the

game in square 15 Tnls Will be used In the case 01 a lie and tIlen Ihe conleslant
whose score IS closest to the actual score WIll be declared the wInner.

Be sure to wrote your name, address and phone number plainly on your
piece of paper (your entryl In case of a Ioe. prize money Will be split

NOTE: Only ONE enfry per HOUSEHOLD family per week. Prize money
paid only to name on entry. PLEASE do nof enter several limes using friends'
names. Such entries will be disqualified If discovered.

Copies of the contest Will be posted at the NorthVille Record ofhce at 104
W. Main, each week

Entries should be addressed "Foolball Conlest'· Northvrlle Record, 104 W
Main. Northvilin and must be postmarked or brought to our ofhce no later than
5p,m. each Fllday.

Employees 01 the NorthVille Record and The Novi/Walled Lake News or
sponsorong merchants are not eligible

o .,,!Z / McDONALD
't/fl"t?lOeIlJe«m),Nc @uid~FARM

FREE NEW/USED CARS & TRUCKS

EAR PIERCING 550 W. Seven Mile
101 E.Main· Northville Northville. 349 1400349-6940 •

Winner!

$

~GREEN'S
HOME CENTER

107 N. Center
Northville. 349-7110

Men ,FrI, a.»eo TooW•• Th a.~, Sot t-5

McDONALD
FORD

Rent-A-Car
550 W. 7 Mile • Northville

349·1400
CARS/TRUCKS/VANS

:N"C»JBL.:EJ&a DZ::l.1c &-u,pP137'
114M" ........ ~ •• '" -: :::.::' ::

FIREWOOD
Delivery available Pick Up

Phone 47..... 22
HOURS M·F &-7; Sot &-S, Sun 1~

5. Mlchlgaa Stat. at Colondo 6. Miami(Ra.) at MlcblgaD 7. Pard•• It Notre 0 ....

McNish's Sporting
Goods & Trophies

VlIrslty JlIckels
Trophies & AWlIrds

Tellm OUllltters
Novl.TenShoppIngCenter

41884W.10 Mile, Novl 348-1120
10Mil... Meadowtlr'ooIl M·F." Sot .• 5

Tie Breaker Game

few hundred dollars. much less
than the sum you've already in-
vested in the hobby. But you'll
be allowed a full exemption for
the income because you've
already invested more than that
in your hobby.

There are many other deduc-
tible expenses allowed under . ',"
the new tax law. Why not call us
for an appointment to discuss
them?

.)~.......--.,~ -:c=
\OR ItMl;Ilt ,lltMu PIONS

Lots of Convenient Parking

Located at 112 W. Main St ..
Northville 34~.7200

TWELVEOAKS 17.
429~::~~~iver i

Novl • 348-9699
Michelin • GOOdyear.Kelly

Sprlnglleld
USED TIRES

Truck Tire RoM Service

From the office of:

Holland, Newton and
Associates

CPA's.
101E. Dunlap. Northville

349-5400

$ First
Prize

$
Second
·Prize

EACH WEEK!

8.OregoDStat. at Ohio Stlte

Total Points Scored _

9. 15U It florida 10. DetroIt L10.. at Ada.ta

.'
'.

"

"

.'

-,

'.

"

~..

Third~ ,
Prize
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·Mustang tennis squad gears up
By B.J, MARTIN

VICKI ROBINS and DENISE
COLOVAS had been exchanging serves,
forehands and backhands under for
nearly three hours under last Friday's
hot sun.

Long, hard·fought vollies typUled the
play of the two NorthvWe High School
seniors, who were batUlng for the first
singles job for the Mustangs varsity
this fall. Finally Robins turned a game-
winner, and the suspense was over.
Robins would compete for the
Mustangs at first singles, Colovas at se-
cond.

"They're so eveniy matched," said
NorthvUle Coach Uta Fllkln as she wat·
ched. "It's a shame either one of them
has to lose the job."

Ironically, It wUl likely be Colovas,
Northville's fourth singles player in
1983, who may have the toughest job for
NorthvWe. Robins will be facing op-
ponents who are head-and-shoulders
above the rest of their teammates, and
even a .500 record by her would be an
enormous accomplishment. By con-
trast, Filkln thinks it's at second singles
where Northville can - and must -
win the most points to become sue·
cessful.
: "EverybOdy has improved a great

deal," FUldn says. "Overall, we look
very good."

Good enough to repeat as a co-Jeague
champion?

"It's too early to tell," Fllkln
responds. "It looks like we'll have good
depth again while other teams just have
the one or two outstandlng players.
Hopefully, we'll be as good as we were
last year."

Rounding out the varsity singles
team will be junior LYNN FRELLICK,.
a well-rounded athlete who played on
last year's junior varsity, and
DOROTHY ZIEGLER, a sophomore
who earned the fourth slot In Intra·
squad pairings."

Seniors JENNIFER TRAUSCH and
LORI HOUSMAN, standout doubles
players for the '83 varsity, will anchor
first doUbles for the Mustangs. At se-
cond doubles are LESLIE OLIVER, a
sophomore who played varsity last
year, and senior SHARI FAYDENKO,
whose gains In streDgtb and belgbt
slnce last season have made her ODe of
the squad's most improved players.

SenIor DIANE LINDQUIST and
freshman KATHLEEN KOTARSKI
make up an odd-couple pair at third
doubles.

Evidence of the high callber of Nor·
thville's squad this season is illustrated

...... .
:1984 varsity tennis dates

DATE,TIME
Wednesday, Sept. 5, 4 p.m.

Thursday, Sept. 6, 4 p.m.
Friday, Sept. 7,4 p.m.

Monday, Sept. 10, 4 p.m.
Wednesday, Sept. 12, 4 p.m.

Thursday, Sept. 14, 4 p.m .
Saturday, Sept. 15, 8a.m'.

Monday, Sept. 17, 4 p.m.
Wednesday, Sept. 19,4 p.m.

Friday, Sept. 21, 4 p.m.
Monday, Sepl24, 4 p.m.

Monday, Oct. 1, 4 p.m.
Wednesday, Oct. 3, 4 p.m.

Monday, Oct. 8, 4 p.m.
Tuesday, Oct. 9, T.8.A.

Friday-Saturday, Oct. 12-13, T.8.A.
Friday-Saturday, O~t. 19-20, T.8.A.

OPPONENT
at Novi
HARTLAND

, at Livonia Stevenson
at Walled Lake Western
PLYMOUTH SALEM

. FARMINGTON OUR LADY OF MERCY

. at Ann Arbor Huron Invitational
at Livonia Churchill
at Livonia Bentley
at Ypsilanti
at Plymouth Canton
WALLED LAKE CENTRAL
at Fa.rJ!lington Harrison
at Farmington

, WLAAConference
MHSAAClass A Regionals
MHSAAClass AState Finals

---- -------------------.,

r

Looking for savings on home,
auto and life Insurance' Your local
LIberty Mutual rerresent.ltlve has

a full range of money·savlng
programs As well <IS the kind of per-
~onal service that really makes those

programs work Calf today and
compare You'll see how'vVC'regomg

to be there for you

Liberty Mutuallnsura01ce Company
30400 Telegraph Rd.

Binningham, Michigan 48010
645-2700

LIBERTY
MUTUAL "

\\ei:e going to be there for you.
c llbetty Mutuol1lnwrolnce Com~ny

liberty M..itUol' FIfe InWf.a-w:e ComNtr;' l~rty LII.
.A$>Sl,Ifance COmp.Jny 01 Bo$>IQn HQmto 0"<. 8oSolon

Only.
~13.50

Prime Filet Mignon stuffed
with Crabmeat and served
with Sauteed Shrimp, the
vegetable du jour, choice of
potato and our garden
fresh salad table ...for a din-
ner you'll never forgetl

by Ule large turnout of players looking
for varsity or JV work.

Of the 12 players Fllkln will keep on
the junior varsity, LAUREN OLIVER,
a sophomore, is the most llkeiy to see
varsity action in the event of injury or
illness to a varsity regular.

Rounding out the junior varsity for
Northville are juniors JILL STILES,
JENNIFER MlLLGARD, SUE LANE
and IJSA FELlCEW. Other varsity
hopefuls for coming years are
sophomores CAROLYN ABRAHAM
and KAREN MORGAN, and. freshmen
SHANNON COUZENS, NANCI
DUTKIEWICZ, SUE DUNCAN, LAURI
NANCE and WENDYWEEKER.

SENIOR SWATrERS - Nor-
thville Coach uta Filkin is
counting on seniors Vicki
Robins (right) and Denise Col-
ovas (below) to lead this
year's tennis squad at first and
second singles, respectively.
Last year, Robins and Colovas
were standout players at third
and fourth singles for the
Mustang varsity. Record
photos by B.J. Martin.

--.
'1 I

Stingers No. 1
Continued from 4
Housman and Vicki Robins.

Sponsoring the team's trip to seatUe were the
following local businesses: Marquis Boutique,
Gerald's Hair saJon, Good Time Party Store,
Micro-Wave, Robins Prlntlng, Premier Video,
radio station WCZY, and the Chrysler Corpora.
tion, which prOVided transportation in
Washington.

~I

DISCOVER NORTHVILLE RUN

Carpet Ctp:tn,ng
Stain Rsmoval ,

Dog, Cat and other /
Household Stams

Plans are in place for the annual
"Discover NorthvWe Run," 10 a.m. Sunday,
OCtober 6. Featured are lo-kilometer and 5-
kilometer races as well as a one-mile "Fun
Run" for kids. Pre-registration fee of $7 In·
cludes a long sleeve t-shJrt and refreshments
after the lace. AU races begin and end at
Northville Downs. Day-of-the-race registra-
tion is $9, and will be accepted from 8-9:30
a.m. Proceeds from the run will go to com·
munity service projects through the Nor-
thville Rotary Club, which is co-sponsoring
the meet with local businesses. Tropbfes and
medals will be awarded to top flnlsbers inthe
5-K and lo-K races, and ribbons will go to all
entries In the Kids' One-Mile Run. Mall
registration with a check made out to the
Northville Rotary Club to BUI Tomczyk,
42145 West Seven Mile Road, NorthvWe, Ml
48167. For more Information phone (313) 348-
1509 or 420-2777.

"...,}

VAC'S
~ And More

1033 Novi Rd.
Northville
349·3535

..........................
I FREE i
• ...-:; '- 35mmCamera =
•. when you bring in •
• 3 rolls for developing •
• and printing,
• The 3 orders do noThave to be left •

•
at the same time. but all orders •
must be left under one name. Good

I on KOdak Disk, 110, 126 or 35mm •
color printfllm (lull frame, C-41 proc,.

• ess only). Valid at any Fox Photo •
• walk-in or dnve up store. Offer

good tIlrough .. 14-14 •
• ASK FOR DETAILS. •
• Not valid With other olfers :;:;:a ~ •
• Coupon musl accompany order ii!iil!!BE"~ PWOTD I••••••••••••••••••••••••

VOLLEYBALL MEETING

A meeting for players Interested In form-
ing co-ed volleyball teams this fall will take
place at 7 p.m. Wednesday, September 12 at
the NorthvWe Community Center.

FALL REGISTRATION

KODAK FilM
SALE

35mm- $2 60
24exp. roll •
Plus huge savings
on other filmsizes.
Sale ends 9/8/84.

Registration for fall NorthvWe Community
Recreation programs will take place through
Friday, September 14. For more Informa·
tion, call the department at 349-0203.

I~)
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FIVE DRAWER CHEST
Reg. '612.00

Our price 5489.00

(~

Photo Greeting Cards
12 for 4.97 =='1.,.,

I FOIdelCards Of ShmIone Cards Wllh onvetooos
With wood Irame 610 I .Orde< Early socards Of mo<eand get a FAEE

I PhoIo Album - supply raslS One hour lel\"l(CFromyour35mmncgalovo c __ ., I on Foldel Cards on 1 Hourlabs VOIumOpcrmollongI:~:':'hr:':::__ ~
~ .t1:f'1.I.I'iI:ni~.-_.

These Convenient Area Locations To Serve Youl
PLYMOUTH. 882W. Ann Arbor Trail·

BIRMINGHAM • sese W. Maple
NORTHVILLE • 300 N. Center

Door TnOle Dres:~s:e~r"--'--~~~~~~rr
Reg '78000
OUf price $554.40
CommOde
Reg.$252.00 Our Price $201.60
Double or Queen Headboard
Reg '26400 Our price 5211.00

Many more matching accessories in stock or special
order in white, natural wheat, or new cocoa brown.tk~'4Je~Prices at 20% off .

expire Oct. 31,1984

JiMMiE§~' _.·..RuSTics
L1VONIA·29500 W 6 ...... S22·t200I BIRMINGH~ ~1. Ha'1'''lon'Q~W!,ltown! ..... "1• ..r... . .'..to....._;....----------;.;....:.;.....;..;.;.;.;;:;;;;;.:~=::;;.;~, ..-«'\-

1\

Ei55==a~OXPH07O~
"The 35mm Specialist."

j
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Special section to:
Milford TImes

. Northville Record
Novl-Walled Lake News

South Lyon.Herald
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C&CSPORTS
HAS A flGAME- WINNING"COMBINATION

FORYOV ••• HONDA.
, 'KICK OFF' '.

SPECIALI
125mATe

ATe
200's

.Extra Points For Fun!
* Plus Tax
Financing Available
Visa/MasterCard Accpeted

COME IN AND TEST
DRIVE ONE TODA YI

tl

STEVE FECHT

Inside
KYC Round-up

Milford 4
Lakeland 6

Novi 8
South Lyon 10

Marching Bands 12
Northville 14

Central 16,
Western 18

Whitmore Lalle
Cheerleaders

WLAA Round-up

3

20
22

23
.,

Staff

EDITOR Bruce Martin ART DIRECTOR Stephen Cvengros
CONTRIBUTING WRITERS Dic Doumanian, Buddy,
Moorehouse, Jean Spenner, Bob Smith and Ken Voyles
CONTRIBUTING PHOTOGRAPHERS Steven Fecht,
James Galbraith and John Galloway DIRECTOR OF
ADVERTISING Michael Previll~ ADVERTISING STAFF
Suzanne Dimitroff, Louis Glubzinski, Don Golem, Lisa
Hamman, Sue Jarvis, Gary Kelber, Sandy Mitchell, Bob
Peri, Lynne Schenden, Lisa Smith, Bob Sunday and Hope
Taube ADVERTISING PLACEMENT Marilyn Petersen and
Denise Sepulveda TOUCHDOWN is a copyrighted feature
of Sliger-livingston Publications, Inc. Portions of this sup-
plement may not be reproduced without permission. This
section was composed, printed and inserted by the com-
position, press and bindery staffs of Sliger-livingston
Publications. COVER DESIGN Cvengros (Art courtesy of
Dover Pictorial Archive Series)
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. HOWELL Highlander Coach John

Dukes has a good team and he knows it.
Besides experience, speed, and size
Howell will have depth at the skill posi-
tions, which should guard against get-
ting hurt by Injuries.

Thirt~en starters return from the
squad that went 6-3 last season, and'
there ar~ numerous good-looking
newcomers.

Backbone of the team Is a defense
which racked up two shutouts last year
and returns seven starters. Returning
starters Chuck Hughes and Joe Moor-
man anchor a sizeable front line. A solid
Iinebacklng crew includes three return-
ing starters in Tom- Clements, Scott
Hibner and Rusty Frever. .

But the strong link in Howell's defense
might be the secondary: Three-year
starter Brent Earl leads the way from his
safety spot. Also in the defensive
backfield are seniors Steve Rienke and
Ron Moir, voted the team's most improv-
ed player last seaSon.

On offense, six starters are back from
a year ago, although the Highlanders will
miss Ross Kovanda, a two-year starter at .
quarterback before his graduation last
spring. Earl won the quarterback job In
camp this summer, and he will also han-
dle kicking chores. .

Clements returns at fullback and
Frever 'and Hibner round out the
backfield. All three forsake finesse for
power - they'd just as soon run over
you as around you.

Howell's offensive line is bolstered by
the return of tackles Hughes and Rob
Brown, a 5-8, 210-pound senior
steamroller. Starting at center is senior
Steve Maneikis while the guard spots are
being filled by seniors Ted Clowers and
Kevin Prather.

Moorman will get the call at tight end,
while the other two end spots are going
to Moir and senior Tony Cornell.

Offensively, the game plan for Howell
will be a little more running and a little
less air time. "Our size is a little bigger
this year, so that should help us if we
want to run the ball more," Dukes said.

BRIGHTON What will the 9-0 defen-
ding KVC champion Bulldogs come up
with for an encore?

According to second-year Coach
George Reck, it starts over from the very
beginning and takes one game at ~ time.
"We've been telling them It's going to be
tougher because everyone will be gunn- .
ing for us, It he says. "Very few teams
go undefeated two years In a row. We're
not thinking about that now ..We're look-
ing at that first game. It

Reck needn't be-so cautious. The 1984
Bulldog roster includes 27 seniors, in-
cluding most of last year's starting of-
fense, and 25 juniors up from an
undefeated junior varsity squad.

Seniors Jeff Juday, a lineman, and

KV
Gun up:

Way out west, the Eagles,
Bullqogs and Highl~nders
reloading - not rebuilding

linebacker Rich Frank captain the team.
Both were first-team all-league picks a
year ago.

The Bulldog offense returns nearly in-
tact. Back are all-league quarterback Jon
DeAngelis, fullback John Brower a..J all-
league linesman Larry Stawiarski.
"DeAngelis is more confident and throw-
ing better than last year, too," says
Reck.

When he isn't throwing, DeAngelis will
have a number of good backs to hand off
to. Brower, a ~2, 200-pound fullback, will
lead the way for 5-9, 15O-pound
speedster tailback Mike LaMarra, a
junior. Chris Morgan, Dave Trudeau and
Jeff Gontarski the track team, will do a
lot of running as well.

And they've got some big chunks of
beefs to block. Among Brighton'S

Your Headquarters for

COAL
Seasoned Firewoo~

NOWINSTOCK
.. COUPON COUPONCOUPON

Top Soil
40lb.bag
Reg. $1.49

$399
With cOupon.Llmit 12
Good thru Oct. 1, 1984

[ , :aT<»:&::.L:EI& --~3
b~~~~:4-4:~"P.P:i;:V1

HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 8-7; Sat. 8-5; Sun. 10-4

Patio
Blocks

24"x24" Reg. $5.29

. With Coupon-Limit 12
Good thru Oct. 1, 1984
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linemen are Juday, Larry Stawiarsi (~,
215), Pete Br~dley (6-3, 205), John Haas
(6-3, 190), Tom Opre (6-4, 205) and Mike
Copnehaver(5-10, 215).

The Brighton defense, which compiled
five shutouts and allowed only 28 points
(nine in overtime) last 'year, is again
shaping up to be tough.

The defense will be made up of many
of the players who staffed the offense.
"We may have more players go two ways
this year," Reck said. Second-year
player Mike Baker fills in at nose guard,
with Copenhaver, Opre and the others
pencilled in at line spots.

If Brighton is vulnerable, it's in the
secondary, where Chris Morgan is the
lone returnee. Eight other playes are vy-
ing for the other three defensive back
positions.

HARTLAND When you talk about the
Hartland High SChool varsity football
team, you don't get too far before the
names Tedd Selby and Mike Messner
come up.

Opposing coaches are well aware of
Selby, a one-man wrecking squad from
his noseguard position and a bullish
fullback. The. versatile Messner will see
time at several positions. "We've been
looking at him at tight end some ~nd In
the backfield some, It Irvin said.

Coach Joe Irvin can't wait to see both
of them coming out - of the same
backfield. With ~1, 205-pound Selby on
one side and ~2, 215-pound Messner on
the other, "I'm talking about some
s~rious beef coming at' you," Irvin
beams. "We are going to be able to
run:'

But Irvin has some big holes to fill after
the graduation of a fine class of athletes
who led the Eagles to the KVC runners-
up spot for the past two years with a
combined record of 15-3 (8-1 in 1983 and
7-2jn 1982).

Heading this year's senior crew, along
with Selby, is quarterback Jim Ford,
tailback Gary McNutt and guard Terry
Mears. All logged considerable playing
time as juniors a year ago.

Senior Jiick Malkowksi a stand-out
hurdler for the Eagles track team, brings
speed to the receiving corps, which also
includes tight end candidates Steve Dye
and Don Skinner.

Irvin's biggest concern is putting
together an offensive line which will
make some holes for his stable of backs.

Quick, big senior co-captain Mears
(the other co-captain is Selby) at 6-3, 210,
started at guard last year but missed
several games with a broken bone in hi~
hand.

Except for Mears and returning senior
tackle Eric Wright, Hartland has little ex-
perience up front. Fighting for the other
tackle slot are seniors Jeff Lauinger (6-4,
205) and Bill Mickler.

Four starters return to the defensive
ranks, which allowed only 25 points
(including a safety and a kick-off return-
ed for a touchdown) and had six
shutouts. The defense is also led by
Selby. at noseguard and Messner on the
line.

Dye and Skinner will provide outside
quickness at outside linebacker. Along
with Ford the secondary includes
Ballmer, Malkowski and McNutt and
senior Jay Scott. Junior Phil Komar, a
wiry speedster, will return punts and
kick-offs.

For Hartland to contend, "We've got to
avoid injuries. We don't have the depth
we had last season," said Irvin. "We
have to find replacements for the offen-
sive line and get some experience in the
defensive secondary."

HAPPY DAY
CHILDREN'S NURSERY

GREAT EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM
IN A LOVING ATMOSPHERE

Day Care For Preschoolers • Before and After
School Care For Grade School Children

• Full & V2 Day Sessions • Spacious Well Equipped Facilities
• Reasonable Rates • Open All Year 6:30A.M.-6:00 P.M.
• Pay Only For Days Attended • Experienced Staff

• Special Sibling & Latch-Key Rates

43 7..2854 S~~~~1~~4~~£E ~

346 N. Lafayette, South Lyon . ~
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MILFORDREDSKINS

The 1984Milford Redskin football team. Front row (from left); assis-
tant .coach Chuck Vereecke, Peter Charllck, Trig Bennett, Adam
Westmoreland, Dave McVeigh, Mark Chenevert, Darryl Barr, Dave
Robinson, Rob Schmidt, Tim Reeves, George Dudgeon, Harry Lin-
field. Second row (from left); assistant coach Ross Arnold, Jeff Link,
Harry Richardson, Chris Roberts, Tom Dao, Mike Nielson, Jeff Water-
man, Pat Golden, Bryan Hamilton, Scott Young, Paul Wars, Mike

Jim Schroder is going into his first
season as the head coach at Milford with
a positive attitude, which may be harder
to do than it sounds.

Last fall, the Redskins suffered
through a 1-8 season under • now-
departed Head Coach Cole Roweckamp
(now coaching reserves for Novi High
School). And Dan Mitchell, Mr.
Everything for the Redsklns In 1983, has
graduated.

A junior varsity coach last season at
Lakeland, Schroder says he thinks It's
an advantage to be a-new coach at a new
school. "Especially at a new school," he
adds. "All the kl9s can get a fresh start.

"By the same token, I didn't know
anybody. Ihave to find out who everyone
is. They all hav.e to prove themselves. I
try to look at everything positively."
Helping Schroder with the squad will be
assistants Ross Arnold and Chuck
Vereecke.

OFFENSIVE BACKFIELD "Our
backfield Is shaping up real well,"
Schroder declares. "We're going to
have above-average speed."

Calling the signals for the Redsklns
will be either Mark Chenevert (6-0, 155)or

-

STEVE FECHT
Golden, Kevin Osborn, Joe Costello, Jeff Bowyer, assistant coach
Brian Howe, head coach Jim Schroder. Back row (from left); Carl
Strand, Jim Foote, Jim Mitchell, Klrt Radzvllle, Bill Gravlin, Mike
Weidel, Allen Harding, AI Crouse, Mark Orofino, Norm Tomlin, Dave
Sherry, Jeff Dworek, Mike Kohler, Doug Plemons, Mike Furry, Rob
Koresky. .

a senior. Holding down the starting job at
wide receiver will be another senior, Tim
Reeves (6-3,165).

OFFENSIVE LINE 0 How the offensive
line withstands opponents' pressure Is
the key to Milford having a successful
season, according to Schroder. Anchor-
ing the line will be a pair of big tackles,
Mike Furry (5-10, 205) and AI Crouse (6-3,
195).

Starting at one of the: guard positions
will be Kevin Osborn (5-10, 160), a senior.
The other starting spot is a battle bet-
ween brothers Mike and Pat Golden,
who are both 5-10,16O-poundjuniors.

Allen' Harding (6-0, 180), a senior, will
be the starting center and has looked
"very solid" in practice, according to
Schroder.

"Things are coming together on of-
fense real good," said SChroder. ""m
pleased with everything so far."

DEFENSIVE LINE The Redskins front
five on defense is very quick, explains
Schroder, ~hlch will help make up for a
lack of size on the line.

Mike Weidel (6-~,170)and McVeigh will
be the two seniors who start at defensive
end.

Paul Ware (6-0, 165), both are seniors
who have both looked impressive In
early-season workouts. ~

Returning at fullback is senior Brian
Beach (6-1, 175), who saw action at that
position last season. The team's top two
tailbacks will both see a lot of game time,
according to Schroder. They are senior
Dave McVeigh (5-11, 155) and junior Joe
Costello (5-10,190).

Senior Adam Westmoreland (6-0, 160)

will complete the backfield as the star-
ting wingback.

RECEIVERS Whife the flashy fingers
of Mitchell will be conspicuously absent,
Schroder won't ignore the airways this
year.
"We'll probably run more than pass, but
we want to throw the ball too," he says.
"We have some good receivers."

Tall ones, too. Starting at tight end
again in 1984will be Darry' Barr (6-1, 205),

The following merchants wish the Milford Redskins a happy and successful year:

Country Homes
2850 N. Milford

Milford, Mt-48042
(313) 685-0566

AppeTeaser
335 N. Main St.

Milford, M148042
(313) 685-0989

Beaty & Sons Florist
13790W. Highland
Milford, M148042

(313) 887-1411

Dunham Hills Golf & Country Club
13561Dunham Rd.
Milford, MI48042

(313) 887-9170

Annle's Place
949 E. Summit

Milford, MI 48042
(313)684-0444

Hair Establishment
514 N. Main Street
Milford, M148042

(313)684-1062

Interior Place
104 E. Huron St.

Milford, M148042
(313) 684-2788

, Holdens Party Store
2055S. Milford Rd.
Milford, M148042

(313) 685-1260

Heavenly Ascensions
3089W. Commerce

Milford, M148042
(313)685-3084

Dan's Bait Shop
431W. Huron

Milford, M148041
(313) 684-2246 \
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According to first-year coach Jim
Schr~der. the key to Milford put-
ting points on the board this
season will be the Redskins' of-
fensive line. Pictured here are
(from left) center Allen Harding
(52),tackles Mike Furry (72)and AI
Crouse (73), and guards KeVin
Osborn (75)and George Dudgeon
(61).

" A junior, Bill Gravlin (6-0, 175), and
sophomore Rob Koresky (6-3, 190) will be
the starting tackles on defense. The
nose guard position will be filled by
junior Dave Robinson (5-9, 165).

LINEBACKERS' George Dudgeon (5-
11, 180), a senior who played a con-
siderable amount on defense last
season, will be one of the starting inside
linebackers.

Dave Sherry (6-1, 195), a junior, and
senior Trig Bennett (6-1, 190) are fighting
for the other inside spot.

SECONDARY Three juniors will start
for Milford in the defensive secondary.
The lone senior will be at cornerback,
where Rob Schmidt (6-2, 160) gets the
nod. The other cornerback will be Scott
Young (5-8, 150).

The safety positions will go to Jim Mit-
chell (6-1, 160), Dan's brother, and Mike
Nielsen (5-9, 160). .

SPECIAL TEAMS Reeves and Mit-
chell have looked the best at doing the
place kicking. The punting duties will go
to either Reeves, Mitchell or
Westmoreland. But "none of these
players have kicked on the varsity level
previously.

PROGNOSIS "I'm a positive thinker
and I think we're going to do well,"
Schroder says~ "We have" to avoid in-
juries and making mistakes.

"I like to have 22 kids starting. It makes
us fresher and pays off in the second
half and tate in the fourth quarter; We
have 24 seniors - that is the key to us
winning this year, the key to us turning it
around.

"I've been really pleased so far," the
coach continues. "If there is a weakness
(on this team), then they can blame it on
me.
" "(My goal) is I want everybody involv-
ed with this team to think we have a
chance to beat anybody else on any
given day. Words don't do anything.
They have to try to do it on the field."

- • s• • •kensington valley/S
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A Guaranteed Winner • • •
IN ANY HOME-TRADITIONAL OR CONTEMPORV

Carpeting as strong and handsome
as that football player

"Your Class
Ring"

Is Now Available At

A combination of quality. practicality and luxury in a $1095
"footprint free" environment. ONLY

. Your choice of 19 solids or 15 multitones Sq. Yd.

Take advantage of other PhI/adelphia
Carpets specially priced during thiS

5 DAY SALE
Your II One Stop Shop" for Flooring,
Wall and Window Coverings

2928 E. Highland Rd., Highland
(M·59 a' Duck Lake Rd.)

Highland Corners 887-6050
Mon.-Sat. 10a.m. 'tiI6 p.m.

--arp~t
lassics

_.---.-~

<&ulb
ilrput
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LAKELAND EAGLES
#

The 1984Lakeland Eagle football team. Front row (from left); Chad
Lueck. Tom Wegla.rz.Ken McKee. Justin Spewock. Mike Torllna, Jay
Gross. Dan Baenziger. Mike Harper. Bob Leist. Second row (from
left); Pete Lincoln •. Jeff SChutt. Matt Mosler. J.D. Oliver. Darren
Brown, Keith Androws, Joe Mankvltz. Mark Chambers, Carl Mero,
Todd Brown. Third row (from left); Jeff Thompson. Scott Booth. Scott
McNaughton. Adam Dayton. Joe Halberg, Mike Genter. Tony

Gracon Studio, Inc.

STEVEFECHT

Gerometta. Gary Merkle. 'Greg Peel. Fourth row (from left); Eric
Forbes. John Wallace. Gary Talis. Eric Bippus. Frank Cooper. Paul
Frescoln. Pat..Corcoran. Todd Miller, Mike Mankvltz, Eric Rose. Back
row (from left); George Lasecki. asslsta.-,t coach Bill Mohr. he,d
coach Kent Griffiths. assistant coach Darrln Campbell, manager J.C. .
Grundy. Paul ZajkowskI.

Located in the Colonial Village
141 9 S. Milford Road
Highland. MI 48031

887·8666
Grace Zimmerman

Unlike the herds of behemoths he's receiver, where he earned second team
trained in past years, Coach Kent Grif· All-Areahonors.
fith's 1984LakelandEaglesfootball team Rounding out the backfield is Justin
will showcasespeed instead of brawn. Spewock (5-11, 170),a senior with good

"With our speed, this is the quickest speed and fine hands, according to Grif- .
team overall I've ever had," states Grif· fiths. Spewock returns as the starting
fiths, back at the helm for his fou'rth wingback.
season. "The kids reported in excellent Backing up the starters will be junior
shape. This will be a different team than Ken McKee (tailback), sophomore Bob
the last couple years - a lot quicker." Leist {fullback) and junior Tom Weglarz

The Eagles, under Griffiths a:nd (wingback).
assistants Bill Mohr and Darrin Camp. RECEIVERSMoving Baenzigerinside
bell, will be trying to improve on their 5-4 to tailback should create at hole at wide
record last season. receiver, right? Wrong.. Back for his

OFFENSIVEBACKFIELD One of the senior year is Carl Mero (5-11, 145) who
strong points of the Lakeland squad will earnedAII-KVCsecond team honors last
be its backfield, with four starters return- season.
Ing from a year ago. At quarterback will Starting at tight end will be junior Pat
be senior Mike Harper (5-11, 145). who Corcoran(6-1,175) who has looked good
took over the starting job in the fourth so far in practice, according to Griffiths.
game last season and led Lakeland to OFFENSIVEUNE· "We're not big tall-
four wins In its final six games. - wise, but were extremely qUick," says

Starting behind Harper will be senior Griffiths about his offensive line. "We
MikeTorlina, who movesfrom tailback to reallycomeoff the ball quickly."
fullback this year. Movlng-Torllna (5-10, Pete Lincoln (6-1, 205), a starter. last
170)makes room for Dan Baenziger (5-9, season at tackle, returns for his senior
140) at tailback. Baenziger, a junior, Is year. A pleasant surprise at the other
the defending l()().yarddashchampionof tackle will be Scott Booth (~10, 210),a
the Kensington Valley Conference. He senior who was an All-Western Lakes
was a starter last season at wide Activities Association second·team

Wednesday,September5,1984------------------------------------



When opposing defenses look in-
to Lakeland's backfield this
season, It will be like looking Into
a loaded double-barrel shotgun,
with the explosive combination of
tailback Dan Baenziger (left) and
Mike Torllna at fullback. (Thanks
to the Milford Gun Shop for sup-
plying the shotgun).

selection while playing at livonia
Stevenson last year.

Jeff Schutt (5-7, 170) and SCott
McNaughton (5-9, 170)appear to have the
inside track on the starting jobs at guard.
Tony Gerometta is also battling for a
spot. All three are seniors.

Starting at center will be Jeff Thomp-
son (6-1,180),a senior.

DEFENSIVE LINE The Eagles return
two starters to the middle of the defen-

, sive line. Gary Talis (5-10, 220), a junior,
and Jay Gross (5-8, 170), a senior, return
to start at tackle and nose guard, respec-
tively. At the other tackle will be senior
Gary Merkle (5-11,175).

LINEBACKERS Starting at outside
linebacker should be Gerometta and
Frank Cooper (6-0, 175), a junior. Also
battling for the starting job will be Cor-
coran and Thompson.

Matt Mosier (5-11, 185) will start again
as a senior at one of the inside
linebacker spots. Booth and Torlina will
most likely share time at the other out-
side spot, according to Griffiths.

SECONDARY Holding the secondary
together from the free safety position
will be Spewock, who started there last
season. McKee (5-11, 170)and Leist are
vying for the strong safety starting job.

A pair of seniors will be starting at cor-
nerback - Mike Genter (5-10, 150) and
Joe M~nkvitz (5-7, 150).

"Our defense, especially the secon-
dary, is untested," explained Griffiths. '
"I think we're going to be okay, but it's
hard to say right now."

SPECIAL TEAMS Mark Chambers, a
senior who handled the kicking chores at
the end of last season, looks to be the
leading candidate for those duties again.
Spewock, Torlina and Chad Lueck, the
junior varsity's punter last season, have
all been looked at to be the Eagles'
punter this fall.

As for returning kicks, Lakeland has
one of the best in Baenziger, who return-
ed a punt and a kickoff for touchdowns
last season.

PROGNOSIS "I think we're going to
have a fine ball club," says Griffiths.
"The kids have really done a good Job so
far in practice. They are enthusiastic and
looking forward to the season.

"We have to get our running game go-
ing. We want to score at least three
touchdowns In each game. We've got to
score some points to be successful."

• t
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TROPHIES & AWARDS
(ALL OCCASIONS)

.. ~o. .
Doorplates\t\~ Deskplates

,\" Countersigns
Directional Signs
Badges • Plaques
Bulletins • Key Tags

108W. Grand River, Howell
(517) 548-1752

SHOP & COMPARE

Insurance Exchange
Agency, Inc.

offers in finest
protection for all

your insurance ne"eds

\

PERSONAL, COMMERCIAL
and LIFE

670Griswold St., Northville 349·1122
Citizens Ins. Co., Howell, MI
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1984NOVI WILDCATS: Front Row - Chris Pahana, Brett Baler, Karl
Perttunen, Jim Sinclair, Kirk Letourneau, Kevin Flynn, Jim Whitney,
Ken Schneider, Chuck Fritz, Chris Rush. Second Row - Coach Dave
Hartman, 80b Huotarl, Andy Lenaghan, Kjell Johnson, Mike Vincent,
Rod Bragg, Ed Maresh, Steve Truesdell, Jeff Tan_derys,Dave Ingmire,
Steve Shankel, Coach Brian Howard. Third row - Matt Stahr, Darren

At 3-{), the 1983 edition of the Novi
Wildcats surely qualified as a "valley."
But there's reason to believe Novi will
begin a steady climb back toward
respectability this time around.

So thinks the Wildcats' veteran coach,
John Osborne. "I expect we'll be a little
better," he says. "We have some tough
guys, but we're awful young - we could
be a young team in a lot of respects."

Osborne and assistants Brian Howard

(linemen, defensive coordinator) and
Dave Hartman (receivers, linebackers,
special teams) will be going with new
blood at several key spots. Only 10
Wildcats played varsity ball last year, and
only three had extensive heat-of-the-
battle experience.

In fact, for the first time in many years,
sophomores are expected to occupy im-
portant slots on the varsity roster.
"They're going to pull their share of the

CHAMPIONSHIP TEAMS
DON'T HAPPEN BY LUCK

I

I'

It's hard wO'rkand attention to
detail that make a winning
combination. That's why Mar-
ty Feldman Chevrolet is the
fastest growing 'car dealer
around. For new or used cars
and trucks, service and parts,-
trust the championship team
that makes you a winner!

OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT
IS NOW OPEN MON-FRI
UNTIL MIDNIGHT

42355 Old Grand River.
Between Novl Rd. & Haggerty Rd.

Novi 348- 7000
HOURS: Mon. & Thurs. 'tll9 p.m.

Tues., Wed., Frio 't116

STEVE FECHT
Mack; Joel Finzel, Pat Conley, Matt Kozler, Ken Saylor, Brett GIllick,
Kirk Shaw, Gary Blanck, Br:ad Abbott, Larry McKlllop._Back Row -
Joe Mlskovich, Franz Samson, Jeff Gertsen, Mitch Gordon, Keith
Motyka, Mike Kramer, Tom Marcus, Glenn Williams, Bruce Patera,
Head Coach John Osborne. .

load," Osborne says of the five tenth-
graders on the squad.

OFFENSIVE BACKFIELD Picking the
regular quarterback won't be an easy
task for Osborne - there are three can-
didates with some cluim to the job.

Junior Keith Motyka (6-1, 165) was the
starting signal-caller for the Wildcat JV
last year. Sophomore Jeff Tanderys
looks like the wave of the future, with
size (6-3, 170) and what Osborne calls "a
great arm." And, then there's Bob
Huotari (5-11, 150), a versatile senior
athlete who might have seen some varsi-
ty quarterback work last season had it
not been for a knee Injury.

Novi likes to use a pro-set in thA

backfield. Power runner and blocker Kirk
Shaw (5--11, 190), a junior, looks to be the
regUlar fullback, while quick senior Mike
Vincent (5-7, 145) will be seen at
wingback and halfback.

Also angling for halfback duty in par-
• tlcular fO,rmations are juni~rs Brett
Gillick and Brad Abbott, and senior Karl
Pertunen.

RECEIVERS It's likely the Wildcat
receiving corps will be kept busy in '84.
"We have some potential there,"
Osborne agrees. "All our guys have
demonstrated ability."

Senior Jim Sinclair (5-9, 140) returns at
spilt end after emerging late last season
as one of Novi's most capable pass-

"

•
DATE
Friday, sept. 7
friday. Sept. 14 ..
Fi'iday,'Sept,21

, .Friday, sept 28
Saturday. Oct 6

• Ftjday. Oct. 12
'F~,Oct.19
"Friday. OCt. ~

, Friday,' Nov. 2

OPPONENT,
CHELSEA
BRIGHTON

at Oak Park
MILFORD

at Lakeland
, HARTLAND
, at Howall
atSouth Lyon
at Northville

TIME
7:30p.m.
7:30p.m.

4 p.m.
7:30p.m.

'7:30p.m:
7:30p.m.
7:30p.m.
7:30p.m.
7:30p.m.

Varisty Jackets Trophies & Awards

Team Outfitters Athletic Footwear

Custom Engraving
\

SPECIAL DISCOUNT FOR
ALL AREA ATHLETES

41684 W. 10 Mile Rd •• Novi
348-1820 (10 Mile & Meadowbrook) Mon.-Fri. 10.7

Sat. 10-5

Wednesday, September5,1
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The following merchants wish the Novi Wildcats a happy and successf~ year:

catchers. Classmate Kirk Letourneau (5-
9, 160)and lanky junior Steve Shankel (6-
4, 155) look like inside picks for flanker.
Junior Larry McKillop (5-11, 145) looks
like Sinclair's backup man, while Glen
Williams, a 6-1, 15O-poundjunior, will see
time at both split end and flanker.

OFFENSIVE LINE A trio of seasoned
seniors will anchor line positions for the
Wildcats. Ed Maresh (~, 215) will play
center or guard, Kjell Johnson (6-1, 175)
will line up at tackle and Rod Bragg (6-{l, .
195)will fill in at guard. Junior Jeff Gert-
sen (~, 175) has looked sharp snapping
the ball in pre-season and may bump
Maresh to guard. .

Steve Truesdell (5-8, 180) and Jim
Whitney (6-0, 175), both senIors, have
looked good at guard, as has first-year
player Matt Kozler, currently battling a
knee Injury. Juniors Dave Ingmire (6-{l,

175)and Bruce Patera (5-11,210) will also
see plenty of line duty at tackle.

DEFENSIVE LINE Johnson and
Maresh are the kind of players Osborne
is reluctant to take off the field - quick,
big and hard-hitting. They will likely see
duty at end and tackle, respectively,
when opponents have the ball.

Keep an eye on hard-hitting tackle
Franz Samson. Remember "Lava-Lava
Lenny" from the Doonesbury comic
strip? The 350-pound Samoan who
played defensive line for the Washington
Redskins? The entire defensive line?
With some varsity seasoning, this stlll-
growing 6-0, 200-pound soph could
emerge as that type of player.

Patera and senior Ken Schneider (5-10,
175) are candidates for the other tackle
spot, while seniors Chuck Fritz (5-10,170)
and Brett Baier (5-11,180) have been Im-

STEVE FECHT

pressive at defensive end In camp.
LINEBACKERS "Our linebackers will

be they key to our defense," Osborne
says. "We'll be trying to establish a
defense that can hold 'em (opponents) at
bay until we can score."

Brett Gillick (6-3, 175) and Shaw have
looked best in pre-season workouts, but
no fewer than four others have been
shuffled in and out in search of the right
combination: Abbott, Truesdell and
juniors Ken Saylor and Glen Williams.

SECONDARY Good athletes, but
short on experience. Seniors Mike Vin-
cent (5-7,145)and Karl Pertunen (5-8, 145)
will likely get the cornerback slots.

Osborne may fill t~e safety corps with
Kirk Letourneau (5-9, 160)and rising star
Joel Finzel, both imrpesslve In camp.
"Joel's a tough kid, a good hitter,"
Osborne says of the 5-8, 150-pound

-,
Leemon 011Company, Inc.

40890Grand River
Novi

(313) 474-5110

Marcus Glass Company
25914Novi Road

. Novi
(313) 349-7540

Mlc'hlgan Tractor Company
24800Novi Road

Novl
(313) 349-4800

. \lary Bennett
State Farm Insurance

43341Grand River
Novi

(313)348-1150

I

Gridiron veterans KJell Johnson,
Rod Bragg and Ed Maresh put the
beef in Novi's defense.

sophomore. Huotari and Sinclair may
also see secondary work, as well as
juniors Larry McKillop (5-11, 145) and
Gary Blanck (5-8,145).

SPECIAL TEAMS Darren Mack brings
a good natural kicking leg to the place-
kicking job, but the junior is short on ex-
perience. "We've got to work on Dar-
ren's timing, but he should help us a lot
later in the season," Osborne notes.
Huotari and Motyka likely will handle
punting duties.

PROGNOSIS "Our offense is going to
be pretty inelcperienced, particularly in
the backfield. But I think we have the
tools there," Osborne declares. "If we
continue to blend together and continue
to develop the way we've developed so
far we'll do all right. We've looked good
on defense."

Beverly Manor
24500 Meadowbrook Rd.

Novi
(313) 4n·2000

Bob O'Unk Golf Club
, 47666Grand River

Openings 1985 League
(313)349-2723

The Red nmbers
40380Grand River

Novi
(313) 478-7154

'Meadowbrook Veterinary Clinic
41646Ten Mile Road

Novi
(313) 349-7447

Wednnday, september5.
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Novl Feed & Supply
43963Grand River

Novi
(313) 349-3133
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SOUTH LYON. LION S

SOUTHLYON LIONS 19M-Front row (Irom left):Klrk LIn-
ton, Tony Mancinelli, Eric Grudzien, Pat Leslie, DeanVader.
Matt Farrell, Bill Kelly, Gordie Hamilton and Kurtis Bidwell.
Second row: Darin Daugard. Dennis Korenchuk. Mike
McKee. Dave lalolla. Dlon Earehart. John Race. Chuck
Clark. Sam Vitale. Chris Kelly and Ray Klann. Third row:
Rich Taylor. Scott Knapp. Rex London. Steve BUdnick, Jim

A lot will be new this year for South
Lyon High School football fans. A new
coach, John Switchenko, will be roaming
the sidelines, and a new offense - the
Wing-T - will be used in the pursuit of
points.

Switchenko, hired in June following
the dismissal last January of former
head coach Dan Skatzka, has high hopes
for this season. But he admits a lack of
depth could hurt the Lions, who finished
5-4 last year and 4-3 in the Kensington
Valley Conference.

Assisting SWitchenko will be junior
varsity coach Bob Vahratian, Mike'
Palme, Tim Garrett and Tom·Jackson.

OFFENSIVE BACKFIELD During Skat-
zka's tenure as coach, South Lyon fans
saw extensive use of the wishbone of-
fense with its sweeping backs and op-
tion plays. Switchenko will use the Wing-
T, which he describes as a "misdirection
offense with angle blocking" in which
backs share the load equally. "We can
attack anywhere on the line of scrim-
mage," he remarks.

The lions' top rusher from 1983
returns to help make the offense run.
Senior halfback Scott Warford (5-8, 160)
piled up 643 yards last year. He will be
sharing ball-earrying duties with power-
ful junior fullback Dave lafolla (5-10, 200)

.:, _STEVE FECHT
Buckel. Mike Andrews. Brian Hayes. Mike Tolinskl anciKen-
dall Stevens. Fourth row: Scott Horst, David Cain. Russ
Fischer. Joe Rockel. Brent Heppner, Scott Hoskins. Keith
Collins and Scott Warlord. Fifth row: Trainer Matt Smith.
Coach Bob Vahratian. Coach Tim Garrett, Head Coach John
Swltchenko and Coach Tom Jackson.

and senior halfback Kurtis Bidwell (5-9,
170).

Senior Joe Rockel (5-11, 180) will call
the signals this year after backing up
graduated quarterback John Mindling in
1983. Switchenko said a lot play-action
passing would be used this year. Junior
Tony Mancinelli (5-10, 155), who handled

. quarterbacking chores for the junior var-
sity last year, will back up Rocket.

RECEIVERS like several other posi-
tions on the team, this area does not
have much depth, Switchenko observes.
The lions were dealt a blow to their
recievers' corps two weeks ago when
starting junior tight end Darin Daugard

/

(6-0, 190) broke his arm, which will likely
sideline him until at least late
September. .

Daugard, /more pass-eatcher than
blocker, will be replaced by junior Scott
Knapp (6-1, 185), w~ose strength is his
blocking. lining up on the outside will be
junior Brent Heppner (5-7,155) and junior
Jim Buckel (6-1, 170). Heppner is "very
agile and quick" and Buckel runs smart
passing routes, Switchenko says.

9FFENSIVE LINE This could be one
of the strengths of the team, with size
and experience to spare. "They (the
whole line) are a good, experienced

. group and they should be able to handle

The Following Merchants Wishthe South Lyon~ions a Happy and Successful! ear:

Colonial Market Renwick-Grimes & Adams Martin's Hardware Showerman's IGA
415 S. Lafayette Insurance Agency, Inc. 105 N. lafayette Pontiac Trail at Nine Mile

437-9900 214 S. lafayette 437-0600 437-6262
437-1708

Dancer's Fashions
Florals by Steven Barker's Gifts and Flowers

120 E.lake 111 S. lafayette
437-1740 Union 76 102 N. Lafayette 437-1567

302 S. lafayette 437-0010
South Lyon Collision, Inc. 437-0063 Walker's Home Furnishings

150 E. McHattie South Lyon Pharmacy 124 N. lafayette
437-6100 Sentry Drugs 101 S. lafayette 437-5160

22381 Pontiac Trail 437-2071
Atchison Art Craft ShopPhillips Travel

437-8131
110 N. lafayette

Farmers Insurance Group
113 N. lafayette

437-1733 437-3830
Geri's Hallmark 410 N: lafayette

It's A Small WorldSerra Interiors 22371 Pontiac Trail 437-5309
116 N. lafayette 437-5319 134 E. lake

437-2838 437-9964. South Lyon Lumber -Letzring-Atchison Agency Culligan Water Conditioning and Farm Center Bill Chopp Quality Meats
121 E. Lake 401 Washington 415 E. lake (10 Mile) 22894 Pontiac Trail

437-1531 437-2053 437-1751 437-6266
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JOHN GALLOWAY
Uon halfback SCott W.rford will c.rry the fr.lght for South Lyon
thlsy •• r•.

the assignments," Switchenko says.
Senior Mike Tolinski (5-10, 185)will snap
the ball, while seniors Keith Collins (5-9,
190) and Dean Vader (5-9, 200) will drive
out from the guard positions, where
Switchenko plans to institute "a lot of
pulling and trapping." Senior Kendall
Stevens (6-4, 210) and junior Mike An-
drews (5-11, 230) will handle the tackle
spots.

DEFENSIVE LINE Experience will be
evident here, but the Lions' depth is
questionable. Junior Rex London (5-11,
190)and Stevens will line up at the tackle
positions and Collins and Tolinski will
handle end duties. "The people who are
there are good people, but if they go

/ down, we'll have some problems," Swit-
chenko says.

The Lions will use a Split-4 defense in
which the tackles are down and the
defensive ends line up inside .the offen-
sive ends, Switchenko notes. "I like to
playa gap read" in which the defensive
players "read" the headgear of the of-
fensive players, he adds.

LINEBACKERS lafolla and Vader will
handle the inside linebacker positions,
and Bidwell, Knapp and junior Dlon
Earehart (5-9, 160)will handle the outside
spots. "I'm pleased with what they're
doing," Swltchenko comments. "I wish
we had more to go one way."

Switchenko says he would avoid stun-
ting and blitzing his linebackers and
defensive backs because he feels these
maneuvers often result In overrunning
the play. "I like to create a wall up front
• " to protect my linebackers," he
says.

SECONDARY Heppner and Buckel
will be called on to show their speed at
the cornerback and safety positio_ns,
respectively. Buckel will back up Man-
cinelli at the safety position and senior
Chuck Clark (5-8, 155) will line up with
Heppner at cornerback.

"Our zone is our basic coverage, but
we'll have some man-to-man," Swit.:.
chenko notes.

SPECIAL TEAMS This is a crucial
area of the team, because of the high
number of two-way starters, Switchenko
reports. "We're tryi:'lg to keep our two-
ways off the special teams," he says, to
rest them and lessen the risk of injury.

Daugard was the punter before he was
injured. Rockel will take over there. The
kicking job still was up for grabs before
the press deadline for this story." .

PROGNOSIS Switchenko says the
season would depend greatly, again, on
how well the Lions can avoid injuries.

"We could be super," he declares.
"We've got some ability and some good
people at -the skilled positions. I'm not
sure if we have a lot of depth." Stevens,
Rockel and lafolla will be trl-captalns this
year, he adds.

Switchenko says he has reCeived a
good reception from a 'community that
experienced several conference cham-
pionships under Skatzka, dismissed
following philosophical differences bet·
ween hlm and South Lyon High School
Principal Garvin Smith. "We're pro-
gressing on schedule." Swltchenko
says. "I think people In South Lyon will
see quite a different. exciting offense."

t I •. .

CUT THEM DOWN TO SIZE
.TAKE A STAND'WITH THE BEST

E~~
Super2~
14" with Free Carry Case

Sale Reg. $256.95

$1,6995

16" Super 2
Sale Reg. $276.95

$17995
• Power Tip guide bar
·375 or 37 series ehromed chain
• Deluxe rubber coated handlebar
• Automatic Chain oller
• Dual trigger throUle
-CO IgnitIon
• 1 9 eu tn • 2 eycle enorne prov,des
plenty of power lor trees for timber
Balaneed deSign Includes TWin Trig.
gercontrol

E IlOOgJTE \a...~,'f'"
HEAVY DUTY CHAIN SAW

Model330 16" or 20"
Sale Reg. $369.95

$28995
• S"roc:ket Tip guide bars
- VIbration lsolallon
• AutomAtic chain oiling ~
• ProfessIOnal styls front & rear Ilandguards
• CO IgnItIon
• Multi chamber Softone muffler

II!! HOMEUTE

16" Reg. $575.00
Sale

20"Reg.S585.oo
Sale

24" Reg. S608.oo
Sale

'399.95
'419.95
'434.95

It has the one thing a
pro looks for in a saw.
Everything.
• Powerful 4.1 cu. in. (68cc) engine for heavy-
duty cutting requirements.
• Three piece. centrifugal lined clutch transfers
more power to the bar & chain for optimum cut-
ting action.
• Six point vibration isolation system effectively
reduces vibration levels for more comfortable
operation and less fatigue.
• Automatic oiler with manual override lets you
customize the oil flow to match cutting .
demands.
• Capacitor discharge ignition for dependable
all-weather starts.
• Dual chamber Softone muffler with front
mo",nted. bottom discharge for quiet
operation.

FREE Extra Chain with Every Purchase

NEW HUDSON POWER 437-1444

Just a Few '84's Left At Unbelievable Low Prices

Come Look at the '85'5-They're Here!

NEW HUDSON POWER

~!~~~53535Grand River at Haas ~~~~~• 2 Miles W. of Wixom Road •

• (313) 437-1444 •
INGERSOLL I INGERSOLL
INOE"SOLL EOU"MENT co .. INC. lNOE"SOLL EOU"MENT co.. INC.

16 HP Tractor
With 48" Mower

Model 446H. Reg. $4949.00

Sale

14 HP Tractor
With 44" Mower

Model 444H Reg. $4449.00

Sale $3345

J

9LE"
.2 Cylinder Onan engine 011pressure fed
• Exclusive Hydraulic Drive
• Casllron front axle •
·48" Mower
• 2 speed casl iron rear axle
.12 voll eleclric start & lights

10HP
Tractor

With 38" Mower

, Model220H
Reg. $3599.00

Sale

$269500

'\

.14 HP cast iron Kohler engine
• Exclusive high clearance
• ExclUSivehydraulic drive
• Hrydraulic 11ft
• 44"mower
• 2speed rear axle
.12 voll eleclrlc slart & lights
• Casllron Ironl axle

12HP
Tractor

With 44" Mower
Model 222H

Reg. $3999.00
Sale

$2995~
6LE"

.12 HPTractor
• Cast iron Kohler engine
• Exclusive Hydraulic Drive
• Hydraulic Lift
·44"Mower
• 2speed casl iron rear axle
• 12voll electlrc start & lights
• Cast Iron front axle

Wednesday, september 5,1984
(
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4LE"
• to HP cut Iron Kohler engine
• Exclusive Hydraulic Drive
• Hydraulic 11ft
·38"mower
• cast Iron front axle
• 12Volt electric start & lights
• 2speed cast iron rear axle
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NORTHVILLE MUSTANGS I
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STEVE FECHT
ton, Joel Vogt, Coach Darrel SChumacher, Coach Omar Harrison.
Fourth Row - Kirk Morrison, Mike Todd, Tim Millen, Dlno Candella,
Doug Hartman, Gary Harper. Hutch Kerns, Mike Hlilinger, Jack
Sylvestre, Scott Holloway, Tom Broderick. Back Row - Joe Sugrue,
Jim McCullogh, Gary Stru'nk, Mark Deal, Don Norton, John Storm,
Greg Wendel, John Briningstool, David Denhof, Rick VanBuren.

NORTHVILLE' MUSTANGS: Front Row - Adam Morris, Brett
Belliston, Chris Shuff, Craig Kozler, Jordan Beltz, John Bugar, Steve
Burnworth, Kevin Alexander. Second Row - Dan Boland, Phil
Pendelton, Scott Lazarra, Jeff Harp, Keith Dutkiewicz, Jamie Cralk,
Jim Frisbie, Harold York, Gary Lampella, DavidTrumbull. Third Row~
Head Coach Dennis Colligan, Trainer Drew Paredes, Ken Rosselot,
Ron Satshon, Kyle Boring, Paul Newllt, Marty Broderick, John Nor-...-~---~~-~-......~-------.......The Northville Mustangs lost as much ~ .. .. ...................... .. I'. -: ..

~~~;\~~\~~~et~~~.s ~~:~c~nb~~~~~ .', .' ,~:~"'~:':" " , ~f>';,~~~\~~:"'<:\:,' ' '. '. ,~,~" , ': " '
.. .. .. ...... .... ........ v;....... .. N" ":.

Colligan isn'ttoo dismayed. DATE ',' < ~ "" ,"' ~'" oPPoHENT: , , 'nME
"You can't expect to replace players friday, sept.:? . , ,~,', , " < , ":'at~ghton 13p~m." "

of the caliber of Steve SChrader, Dave A friday, Sept.1~ ",' ~~ .,\, <,' ,SOUTJi.L.YON, , ,7:30p.m;'
long ridge, Matt Meyer or John Quinn," Fdday;$ept.2t ' " < ,~',atWaJredLakeWestern. ' '1:30p:.m.' :
Colligan says, tickJng off the names of fdday,Sept.23 ' '> ~J PLYMOUTHCANTOH 7:30p.m: "
fewer than half the nowiJraduated • frkJay, Oct;5 , -' ,>:' 'x,.~atf~n9tOnft~rUsOn,:·, 7:30p.m., ,
Mustangs singled oue for post-season , Friday; 0Ct.,12 ,".' ,,~:t!VQNIACH~RCtIILJ,.(bornecomtng), ,-" ' 1:30p.m. '
honors last year. Frida'J, OCt. 19. '. ~-: "',"','atPtjmoUthsalen\ ,,: 7:30p.m. v,

"It's not our goal to replace them," he . FridaYt OCh~' " : " "" -' ,<~>' " POSI.l1P~r, '" " ~'''' ," ,', 7:$) p.m. >
adds. "But what we do have is a lot of .. Friday. Nov.t,' ", ,: ,,,',:,> ~::{:':~" .<,.rovt -;.; ',:~ ~, , . ".:0 , ','7:30p.m., :'=~::!.~~~:~~a~~~g:'~~n~x~;:~':i"::',,':i,'~;~ ,':~~~:~,\~~~::;:~ ':"S;~:::",~ :,'~,.:,.'., \':{~

Assisting Colligan with the stili-tough
Mustangs will be Darrel SChumacher and
Steve McDonald.

OFFENSIVE BACKFIELD Wholesale
revision here. Senior co-captaln Dave
Denhoff will step Into the quarterback
job after backing Longridge there last
year. A good leader and at 6-2, 175-
pounds, much bigger than he was last
year, Denhoff's physical and leadership
skills are excellent and should Improve.

as he gains confidence over the season.
Backup Paul Newltt, a junior, started
each game for a good JV squad last year.

The tailback will handle most of Nor-
thville's running plays and there Is a trio
of different-type athletes vying for the
starting nod. Junior Rick VanBuren (6-0,
170) brings 4.7 speed to the position,
while classmate Gary Harper (6-2, 175)Is
more of a finesse-style runner who reads

his blocks well. The best candidate is
senior co-captain Doug Hartman, a bruis-
ing ~1, 198i>ounder who may be too
busy IInebacking to go full-time on of-
fense.

At fullback, "Little Bull" Phil
Pendleton (5-9, 200) and junior
classmates Tim'Mlllen (6-1,195) and Gary
Lampella (5-8, 155)have pleased Colligan
with their development In camp.

RECEIVERS Passing will be ffiQre a
part of the Mustangs '84 offense than In
1983,when Northville had a bumper crop

- of outstanding runners. Favorite outside
targets will be returning split end John
Briningstool (6-2, 185), a senior, and-
juniors Don Norton (6-2, 155), Mike Hilf-
inger (6-1, 170), Keith Dutkiewicz (5-10,
160)and Jeff Harp (5-10,150).

At tight end, big (6-2, 215) senior Gary
Strunk has shown good hands In traffic
and possesses experience and fear-
some blocking ability.

OFFENSIVE LINE Center Greg
Wendell may just be the best In the area
- an experienced 6-4, 215-pound senior
co-captain with excellent snapping and
blocking skills. Looming nearby at tackle
will be classmate John Storm, at 6-7,245,
the area's biggest player, and JunIor
Mark Deal (6-2, 215).Juniors Harold York
and Dan Boland, plus senior center SCott
Holloway will add depth.

At guard, seniors Dlno candella (6-0,
180),Chris Shuff (6-0, 180)and John Nor-
ton (5-11, 170)will see most of the work,
with Steve Burnworth, Adam Morris and

'r

Gentttt's Hole-In- The-Wan
108 E. Main Street

Northville
(313)34~522

..
Northville Charley'S

41122Seven Mile
Northville, MI48167

(313)349-9220

The following merchants wish the Northville Mustangs a happy and successful year:

Bach Engineering & Associates
113Dunlap
Northville

(313)348-1551

Andy's Meat Hut
10 Mile, Novl Road

Northville
(313)34~424

Reef Manufacturing
43300Seven Mile

Northville
(313)349-5560

Baggett Roofing
49901W. Seven Mile Rd.

NorthVille
(313)349-3110

Anger Manufacturing
mBaseline
. Northville
(313)349-0930

..

Brookline Golf Course
Corner Six Mile & Sheldon

Northville
(313)348-1010

Wednesday, September 5, 1884 -
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JOHN GALLOWAY

Mustang linebacker Doug Hartman and center Greg Wendell will provide the framework for a rebuilding year

4J it Q'. .f) • ..
Dave Trumbell backing them up.

DEFENSIVE LINE A fr~ak swimming
injury to the foot will sideline hard-hitting
senior tackle Joel Vogt (6-0, 185), and
necessitate both-way playing from most
of the offensive linemen. Ron Satshon
(6-0,' 185) will appear in various line
duties, as will Storm, Strun~and York.

Deal supplies good hitting ability at
nose guard, and ·will start there, with
Norton and Burnworth helping out.

LINEBACKERS Northville probably
has the best in the area with Hartman,
Shuff and Millen inside and Wendell, ~
Candella and Hilfillger outside. "We're
very solid," Colligan says .
. SECONDARY "We'll have to gain ex-
perience fast," Colligan frets. Only
junior strong safety Pendleton returns
from the talented starters of '83. Norton
will be tested at free safety, with Denhoff
and VanBuren waiting in the wings if
needed. At cornerback are juniors Gary
Harper (5-11, 160) and Paul Newitt (5-10,
160)are up from the JV while senior Ken
Rosselot is also Iik~ly to see _playing
time.

SPECIAL TEAMS Colligan is predic-
ting big things~ for Jack Sylvestre, who
became Northville's regular kicker as a
freshman last year. "I'll go out on a limb
and say our placekicking game is going
to be the best we've had in six years,"
Colligan says.

PROGNOSIS The Mustangs likely will
be more fun to watch this year. "We're
going to change our offense dramatical-
Iy," Colligan asserts. "We' were a runn-
ing team (over 2,000rushing yards In '83).
But we'll have to rely on our passing a lot
more. Also, we don't have as many big
people as before, so there may be some
more surprises fro.m us, even on passing
downs. '

"We're feeling pretty good about
ourselves. We'd better, with our
schedule."

FOOTBALL GAME?· GO T'OGETHER

RENT -A-VAN
FOR THE GAME

FOR' THE WEEKEND

MaDaNAlD FaRD
t-~=JJ
CARS/TRUCKS/VANS

NORTHVILLE
349·1400

,

GARDEN CITY
937·0010

TAYLOR
287·3850

DETROIT
341·4800

Wednesday. september 5,1114 \ '
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WALLED LAKE CENTRAL VIKIN G S

The 1984Walled Lake Central Viking football team. Front row (from
left); Bob Mourad, Curt Calhoun, Pete Rabaut, Rick Bochenek, Scott
Kreutzer, Greg PryJomskl, Jim Singelyn, Doug Scott, Dean Nessen,
Tom Farr. Second row (from left); Ed Reading, Jim Ziola, Scott
Patrick, Wayne Dean, Scott Gallagher, Darin Mickel, Kevin Freytag,
Bill Endman, Jeff Adams, Mike Van Sicklen, Kirk KlnJorskl. Third row
(from left); Jay Hernlng, Chris Merlcs, Pat Pruitt, Jim Calhoun, Ted
Lilley, Paul Henry, Dean Olesko, Tom Mourad, Mike Fedorko, Ron
Knoppe, Grant Kazneckl. Fourth row (from left); Joe Greggart, Glen

Coming off a 7-2 season with only 10
players lost to graduation, the upcoming
season should be one of great promise
for the Walled Lake Central gridders.

But numbers can be misleading. Most
of the 10 players Coach John V~nSicklen
will be trying to repla~e were starters -

..

some, two-way starters. The fifth-year
coach and assistant coaches Chuck
McKinnon, Ken Smith, Charlie Ginster
and Mike Stiltner have 23 seniors on this
year's squad, the most ever. So the ex-
perience is there.
. OFFENSIVE BACKFIELD . One ques-

0°000000000000000

g If yo~re,cut~utfor ~
~ Amenca:s classnng.••~
& •••cutyourself inon &
o $30of extras. 0
1/\ This ad cntitles you to up to 530 ft
'ij7 in custom options on ]ostens V
t) Lustnl'U~ elllass ring, a nne ",hite 0

jC\\'C er s a oy.o . But hurry These hand' 0
crafted rings are America's mosto popular.· and this spccial price 0

(:) offer is limited. 0

o $89.95 0
o J stens 0o O. 0o America's class ring. 0
1\ • All Options Included 1\
V • Order at Your Convenience Vo · Free 90 Day Lay-a-way • Service Anytime 0o · ·5-6 Week Delivery • Parents Welcome 0
O. 28317Ford It Mlddlebelt, Garden City 0

~ 422-7030 0

~

/. . .• 101 E. MIIn It c.nt ... St.. Northville Ao euJeteAJ 'Ne 348 S940 . Uo .' Since 1033 "0rlII's YOIU'F.mHy DlsuuOlHl Store" 0
000000000000 0000

McBride, Steve Mahlburg, Joe Maday, Jon Colyer, Chris pryJomskl,
Mike McNutt, Dan Donaldson, Cliff Senlca', Jeff Henry. Fifth row
(from left); Jason Merlcs, Scott Glowlnski, Brendan Kolb, Tim
Rederstorf, Mike McClelland, Matt Shelly, Steve Muirhead, Chris
Sibley, Jim St. Pierre, Todd Posey. Sixth row (from left); Tom Murtha,
Kevin Jex, Mike Roberts, Matt Sheridan, Lang Levstek, P.J. Rubio,
Tom Bondy, Gordie Johnstone, Jim Calhoun. Back row (from left);
assistant coaches Mike Stiltner, Ken Smith, Charlie Glnster, Chuck -
McKinnon, ':leadcoach John Van Sicklen.

lion mark is how well senior Dean
Nessen will perform at quarterback,
where he' backed up now-departed Tom
Menard for two years. "When he has
played, he's done real well. I expect a lot

/ out of him," VanSicklen says. "We will
probably run from a pro-set to balance

the offense a little more. Dean will be the
key. He'll have to really lead us."

Senior Mike VanSicklen returns as
starting fullback. Used mostly as a block-
ing back last year, VanSicklen (5-10, 190)
averaged five yards per carry and scored
four touchdowns.

b,l~
,~
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Northville ...
where the Big Boys meet
Good Luck, Mustangs

from

AlbrigbtPbotograpby
Northville 348-2248

Wednesday, September 1.1114
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When teams try to move on the
Vikings' defense" this fall, they
will find the going tough. The
defense"will be anchored by retur-
ning starters' (from teft) Jeff
Henry, Dean Nessen, Greg Pry-
jomski (seated), Jamie Singelyn
and Mike Van Sicklen. Finding out
just how hard it is to move against
Central's defense are Mark Reier-
son (left) and Sam George of GSS
Moving & Service Comp~ny of
Walled Lake.

"We don't have a big, outstanding
tailback," says VanSicklen. Angling for
the job are promising junior Ted Lilley (5-
9, 165), who scored 10 touchdowns on
the junio~ varsity last season, and Jeff
Adams, a 5-10;180-pound senior.

RECEIVERS "We have a pretty strong
receiving .corps," VanSicklen notes.
"We'll probably throw more this year."

Two starters are back from last year's
receiving corps, but only one saw
regular-season action. Jeff Henry (6-0,
175), a flanker, returns for his senior
year. Tight end Rick Bochenek, who was
also scheduled to start last season,
broke his hand in the preseason and
missed the entire year. Bochenek (~2,
185)returns for his.senior year.

Senior Curt Calhoun (5-11, 170)has the
inside track on the starting spot at split
end. Adding depth to the receiving unit
will be seniors Bob Mourad and Scott
Gallagher.

OFFENSIVE LINE One thing is for
sure aboul the offensive front line for the
Vikings in 1984- it will be Pig. Seniors
Greg Pryjomski (6-4, 240) and Jamie
Singelyn (~2, 210) should again get the
starting nod at the tackle slots, but
they'll be pushed by junior Gordie
Johnstone (~2, 225).

At the guard position, returning starter
Jim S1. Pierre (5-10, 195), a senior, ap-
pears to have one spot nailed down.
Junior Tom Bondy (5-10, 205) is the
leading candidate for the other starting
job, with seniors Pete Rabaut and Ron
Knoppe challenging.

The Vikings may again have a Kreutzer
starting at center. Only this season it will
be Scott, the ~2, 200-pound younger
brother of former Central standout Jim,
who will play for Western Michigan
University this fall. Battling the Junior for
the center Job will be senior Doug Scott
(~2, 200). _

"We have good size and a fair amount
of experience with three starters back on
the interior line," says VanSicklen.
"This is one of the bigger lines we've
had."

DEFENSIVE LINE The defensive line
will also be big, since a number of Vlkes
will play both ways. Anchoring the
defensive line will be nose guard St.
Pierre, an part-time starter on defense
last season. Challenging tllm will be
Adams.

quick too. Physically, we can stay in
there with anybody.

"We're going to have to find out who
are going to be our leaders on offense.
But we're solid everywhere."

Asked if the Vikings could be as suc-
cessful as last season, VanSicklen
replies, "I think so. We have a few things
to iron out. We've got the kids ... time
will tell."

.League rival and perennial

STEVE FECHT
powerhouse Farmington Harrisn dealt
Central its only two losses last season.
With AII-5tate running back John Miller
returning for his senior year, Harrison
looks to be tough again this year.

"If we meet Harrison (in the WLAA
playoffs), that means we won our divi-
sion, which is one of our goals," stated
the Viking coach. "We're not afraid of
them. Last year they just had our
number."

The tackle position on the defensive
line will look like the offensive tackle
positon with Pryjomskl (a starter last
season), Johnstone and Singelyn seeing
considerable action.

At defensive end for Central will be
Bochenek and Kreutzer, neither of
whom saw action with the varsity last
season.
~ LINEBACKERS Coach VanSicklen
-likes the size he has at the linebacker
spots. The Vikings have one starter
returning at linebacker in Mike Van-
Sicklen. He will be joined by either Tom
Farr (~1, 195),a junior, or Bondy.

SECONDARY Leading the defensive
backfield will be Nessen, who earned
AII-Division honors at safety last season.
Joining him will be Henry, who played
defensive end last season but was swit-
ched because he runs a 4.6 4O-yarddash.

At cornerback will be calhoun and
Gallagher, with Mourad fighting for a
starting spot.

SPECIAL TEAMS The Vikings' kicking
game appears to be in good shape, with
All-Division kicker Jim Ziola back for his
final year. Last season, Ziola converted
22 of 24 extra-point attempts and con-
nected on all three of his field-goal tries,
including a 38-yarder.

This year Ziola will also handle the
punting duties, taking over for Dave
Lobert, an AII-WLAA selection last
season as a senior.

PROGNOSIS "Defense Is going to
be our solid point," VanSicklen
declares. "We are going to put more
pressure on people and play sounder
defense than last year. Our size will be
an asset because most of these kids are
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FRONT ROW: A. Parke, M. Ruby, D. Beck, M. Scllmgen, M. Craig, B.
Coulter, J. Doria, D. Moody, R. Kemp, C. Engllng, E~Yeager. SE-
COND ROW: Q. Scannell, J. Malles, J. Martin, D. Flowers, M. Cullen,
A. Rourke, D. Dobis. T. Trudeau, J. Holyfield, S. Hollister, E. Stone,
R. Marshall. THIRD ROW: C. Haney, G. Daugherty, P. Rofe, M. Han-
nan, B. Tabacza, D. Davis, M. Br~dley, S. Gidley, D. Eskola, L. Lossla,
J. Harrison. FOURTH ROW: J. Giibert, K. Swanson, A. Papadako8, K.
Breen, J. Sandefur, B. Deming, A. Hamilton, P. Colowe, D. Atwell, S.

I

Coulter, S. Mensch, L. Wyatt. FIFTH ROW: K. Stoehr, T. Neumaier,
M. Christensen, J. Coon, S. Enfield, R. Crawford, S. Valdoo, B. Hat-

Chuck Apap's plan for the Walled Lake
Western football team this fall is simple.

"We'll make the kids so hungry for
physical contact they eat 'em up on
Fridays," says Apap, now entering his
seventh season with the Warriors.

"We're inexperienced but if we r.an
develop in our players the belief that
they can do it they will do it," he adds.
"We've got to get them to believe they
can play with the big guys - the potential
is there."

Learning fast is important to Western's
gridiron unit - there are just six return-
ing players. But Apap has 13 seniors and
29 juniors out for his team, and since he
does not believe in "cutting, It he has
numbers and then some.

Last year Western (3-6 overall) was
plagued by injuries, five key ones in the
season opener against Brighton.

This time Apap doesn't anticipate as
many injuries for three reasons. First, he

is back in the Western building again this
year as a teacher and was able to
redevelop a rigid weight program.
Secondly, Apap plans to platoon his
players to keep them "fresh and ready."
And thirdly, the Warriors will save con-
tact for Friday night. "We won't hit as
much in practice - make 'em hungry for
it," he explains.

OFFENSIVE BACKFIELD Two of
Western's key returners, Mike Craig and
John Doria, will team up in the backfield.
Both are seniors and team co-captalns
(along with Brian Coulter).

Doria played capably In three games at
the quarterback spot, replacing injured
Mickey Folsom last year. This year Doria
has "shown trememdous 'desire" ac-
cording to Apap. "We knew all along he
had the physical tools. Now with the
desire he should come into his own," he
says.

Craig played in six games at fullback

FREE. A[L[L ©W !Y[}{}rn:S)rn:
©[?)lY~©~S) A. WHITE GOLD

B. SUNBURST
C. ENCRUSTING
D. DESIGN UNDER STONE
E. FULL NAME ENGRAVING
F. ACHIEVEMENT PANEL
G. SCHOOLS COLORS

NOVI·TEN PLAZA
41690 W. 10 MILt

348·1040
Established 1946

Tues" Wed" Thurs .. Sat 10. 6

JEWELRY, INC. Mon.i'3

JOHN GALLOWAY

field, M. Kucera, D. Mensch, B. Adkins, C. Lovell. SIXTH ROW: J.
Bartlett, N. Papadakos, D. Syer, P. Cheek, K. Mack, B. Burger, M.
Kernen, J. Nichols, C. Caldwell, M. Edeslsteln, B. Knowles.
SEVENTH ROW: S.· Anthony, M. Kornatowskl, M. Powers, A.
Holcomb, B. Carpenter, J. Atwell, P. Engllng, B. Clifford, M. Hall, E.
Bickel, J. Watt. EIGHTH ROW: J. Elluk, P. Filer, P. Oblak, K. Watkins,
K. Stoots, K. Shaffal"ly, J. Moren, T. Servello, J. SCQt!,P. C9n~8'Y. D~
Julien. BACK ROW: Coach Apap, Coach Watson, J. Ailen, B.
Johnson, C. Splude, R. French, CQachAdams.

last fall and Apap expects "big things"
from him. At halfback the Warriors have
another veteran in Dave Moody, who was
hampered by injuries most of the '83
season.

Juniors Chris Canning and AI Hamilton
could see action in Western's running
game, while freshman Mike Hall is a
solid quarterback possibility, if not this
year, then in '85. '

RECEIVERS At the ends of Doria's
passes (and Apap says Western will

~pass) are senior Jeff Changas and
juniors Chris Haney and Quent Scannell.

Of them, only Scannell saw much var-
sity playing time last year. "Quent
played In five games for us," says Apap.
"He's a great blocker and can catch the
ball. He's your typcial tight end type. It

Changas and Haney will be Western's
main personnel at wide receiver spots,
the coach rePQrts.

OFFENSIVE LINE Apap calls this an

unknown quantity. Only one of the five
potential starters has any real ex-
perience. That's Eric Yeager, a senior
guard. The other four pitmen have yet to
be tested.

Apap will be calling on Yeager to lend
leadership to the line unit. "Eric is a
great blocker," said Apap. "He gets

. quickly on the linebackers."
Western's other guard is senior Mike

Schlimgen. Scott Hollister, a junior, will
be at center, while juniors Bill Blair and
John Holyfield take over the tackle posi-
tions. ,

"Other than that we're rebuilding our
offense," he added. "Our season will
depend on how badly the team wants it."

DEFENSIVE LINE Another unknown
quantity facing Apap. None of the
athletes battling for the line jobs has
much experience.

Two seniors, Doug Beck and Chris
DeNomme, will see action 'at defensive

Wednesday, Sept.m~r 5,1114
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Quarterback John Om-ia. linebacker Brian Coulter and running backs
Mike Craig and Dave Moody supply much-needed experience on a young

STEVE FECHT

team that may be still wet behind the ears. The Walled Lake Western
.gridders are shown here in - where else? - Walled Lake.

end and tackle, respectively, while a
crop of juniors fill the other slots.

Junior Dave Dobis will also play tackle,
while classmates Wayne Loebig and
Gene Daughtery are battling for the
other defensive end position. John Mar-
tin will be the defensive nose, according
to Apap.

LINEBACKERS Brian Coulter, a
senior, will be Western's main
linebacker. Apap calls the returning
starter "the hitter type."

Ty Trudeau, son of offensive coor-
dinator Rick Trudeau, will also see action
at a Iinebacking spot.

DEFENSIVE BACKFIELD Tough Den-
ny Atwell leads this group. The junior
played in all nine Western games as a
sophomore last year. "Denny is a great
athlete," said Apap. "What he lacks in
physical size he makes up for in heart."

The rest of the Western defensive

backfield is young. It includes juniors
Andy Rourke and Jim Mirocha, senior
Mark Ruby and possibly sophomore
Scott Coulter.

HM Styles lor Men & Women By Appo,nlnlenl

$500 Off
ALL HAIR
SERVICES

With Donna
New Customers Only

'W October 30, 1984

110West Main
NorthviUe 348·9747
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"We'll be young but we'll be ready
when 'the bell rings," Apap said.

. "Nobod/s gonna go both ways right
now. We'll make or adjustments after the

" .

first game."
SPECIAL TEAMS Western's kicking-

game success revolves around second-
year kicker Carl Engling, a senior booter
who was'back-up kicker last year.

CARW\TH
TREA1'YOoU~NGCARE" at

"TENDERL

\ MILLER'S
..,..J..,JU.-J.!~~~~ Bumping· g Psinting

ALL INSURANCE
WORK ACCEPTED
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ioo i

~x ~
!Xl MAINS~. III
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ClTYHAlL

PROGNOSIS "We'll .be wide open
and in the air this year. Expect to see a
multiple look to our offense and to our
defense," Apap says. "If we do three
things :- practice hard, play hard and en-
joy the game - the scoreboard will take
of itself. I truly believe that, we Just need
to get our players to understand that and
their'desire will be tremendous. God
willing, we'll be ready."

Apap sees a tough league schedule
ahead against the likes of Farmington
Harrison, Livonia Churchill and Plymouth
Salem. "Hopefully we'll be right up there
over or near .500," he said.

INSTALL WINDSHIELDS

EXPERT FRAME WORK DONE

FREE ESTIMATES

114 High Street- Northville
349-5522
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WHITMORE LAKE TRO ANS

WHITMORE LAKE TROJANS 1984-Front row (from left): Greg
Romine, Scott Cooper, Mark Blaney, Rodney Snow, Randy St.
Charles, John Hart, Jim Richards, Blue Livingston and Dean Marsh.

At this time last year, Whitmore lakE
High School's football program was just
regaining its senses. Lack of, funding
threatened its continuation until school
district voters approved a millage In-
crease in June, erasing doubts that had
plagued players, coaches and fans the
previous year.

This year, 1983's problems of hasty
planning and relearning fundamentals
have given way to a more optimistic feel-
ing.

"I just believe that we're going to be
much 1mproved from last year," com-
mented Trojan varsity head coach
George Housner, who watched his team
go 1-8 in 1983. "We have nine seniors
back and they all seem to be working
very hard."

Housner will be assisted by offensive
coach Bob Henry and on defense by
former South Lyon head coach Bob
Keezer.

OFFENSIVE BACKFIELD Senior
fullback Mark Blaney (5-9, 154) cleared a
lot of holes last year for now-graduated
Don Shattock, leading Trojan ground-
gainer in 1983. This season, Coach
Housner is counting on Blaney to ac-
cumulate a lot of real estate himself.
Junior Blue liVingston (5-7, 170) will
return at quarterback and sophomore
Joel Dreffs (5-10, 185) will replace Shat-
tock at tailback.

Back row: Head coach George Housner, DanWilliamson, Stefan Krll,
Dave Scheffer, Donnie Rutledge, Joel Drefts. John Moran. Sean
Peterson. Mark Robeson. Jim Bennett and CoachBob Henry.

LINEBACKERS Fullback Blaney also
will playa key role on the other side of
the line of scrimmage, calling defensive
signals from a Iinebacing slot. Aiso see-
ing time at this position will be two-way
players Kril, Dreffs, St. Charles and
Romine.

SECONDARY The Trojans defensive
backfield was a weak link last year,
Housner admits. Whitmore Lake's
defense yielded about six touchdowns a
game last year, and many occurred on
long passing plays. "Unfortunately, we
didn't have a lot of big or tall people to
play back there," Housner said.

Split end Peterson, who started at
safety in 1983, will reverse roles on
defense. "He's a small kid, but he's very

Junior Stefan Kril (5-11, 160) will com-
plete the backfield at wingback. The Tro-
jans will run out of a Wing-I offense,
which features a lot of trap and Qff-tackle
power plays. "Any kind of running back
we've had has gained yards on that
power play," Housner noted.

RECEIVERS If Trojan fans see a red
streak across their field; It might be
junior split end Sean Peterson (5-4, 130).
Housner strongly touts Peterson's
speed. "He's a little kid, but we have a
lot of faith in him," Hausner said.
"Nobody can cover him one-on-one."

Senior Dan Williamson (6-3, 190) will
line up at tight end for a reciever corps-------------------------I I

I I
I I
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that was hurt by graduation.

OFFENSIVE LINE Housner's eyes
- light up when he talks about his depth
and experience up front. Four seniors
return with experience at the guard posi-
tions alone - Glenn Camp (5-8, 155),
Greg Romine (5-9, 170), Randy St.
Charles (5-6, 160)and Mark Robeson (5-9,
160). Junior Scott Cooper (5-10, 155)also
could help. "It's really a battle right now
for the guard position, II Housner said.

Taking shots at the crucial tackle spots
will be returning starters Dave Scheffer
(6-1,220) and Eric Spiegelberg (6-1, 160),
both seniors. Senior John Moran (5-10.

r-----------------------------~THE PIZZA CUTTER
340North Center

Downtown Northville

348-3333
COUPON SAVINGS
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JAMES GALBRAITH
Trojan fullback Mark Blaney hopes to reel In a winning season for
Whitmore Lake this year.

LANDSCAPING
OPEN 7 DAYS
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determined and tough," Housner
. remarked about Peterson. livingston

and junior John Hart (~10, 150) also will
see secondary duty.

SPECIAL TEAMS In 1983, much prac-
tice time was spent on reacquainting
players with various basic football skills.
This time around, Housner plans to
spend more time covering special team
responsibilities.

"We didn't cover our punts very well
and we didn't cover our kickoffs well,"
Housner noted. "We're going to be
stronger this year (in special teams)
because we're going to work harder on
it. We didn't get the time in last year on
special teams that we needed to be a
winner."

Dreffs will handle punting chores for

the Trojans, who spent· three practices
last week solely on special teams .

PROGNOSIS 0 Housner will retire from
coaching after this season. Off and on,
he has helped out Whitmore Lake teams
since 1958,and he thinks he can go out a
winner.

"I think I have a really good group of
kids and I'm goinQ. to be disappointed if
they don't do well," Hausner remarked,
adding that a 5-4 record is realistic. "I
hope I'm going to leave this year with the
makings of a good team next year."

In the mostly-Class D TrJ-Gounty Con-
ference, defending champion Morenci
looks like the team to beat, Housner
said. Summerfield and Britton also could
be tough, he noted.

'·'ACOMPLETE ONE STOP
LUMBER &BUILDING
SUPPLY HOUSE"

COMPLETE LINE OF BUILDING MATERIALS

f

• PANELING
• PLYWOOD
• BlIlLDERS HARDWARE
• PLUMBING SUPPLIES
• PLASTIC PIPE
• ROOF TRUSSES
• CUPRINOL STAINS

• INSULATION
• FLUSH DOORS
• TAIM a MOULDING
• PRE-HUNG DOORS
• CEILING TILE .
• ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
• READY-MIX CEMENT
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Cheerleading:
not
"just
weekend
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Mystique and misconceptions have
hovered over the heads of these athletes
for years.

Cheerleaders have been the most
misunderstood people associated with
athletics since the pompon was in-
vented. You all know the stereotype - a
good-looking female who is a bit on the
dizzy side. They show up just before the
game starts, and get in a little huddle to
decide when to cheer because they have
no idea what is actually going on In the
game.

Well, that just isn't so. Just ask your
local cheerleader.

"A lot of people think we're flakes,"
says cheerleader Kathleen Henderlong,
a senior at Whitmore Lake High SChool.
"We're not. You have to be a good stu-
dent. You have to be able to practice and
keep up your grades. You also have to
be a good athlete." .

"We're bothered by the fact we're
always treated like cheerleaders and not
athletes," says Carolyn Foley, a
cheerleader and senior at Milford High
School.

"People think cheerleading is not a
sport, " declares Lakeland:s Mary
Gialanella, a cheerleader for the past six

"

j
I

j
, ...~ ..... I-~.y.;+. ....

years. "It is. We practice and work out.
We go to camp too. People need to know
it is a sport and that we're not just out
there jumping around."

Cheerleading has turned into a year-
round activity. The squads practice even
in the summer, attend games and
camps, and work hard in the process.

"Cheerleading has changed drastical-
ly in the last eight years," says Kim
Kaye, Milford's cheerleading coach. "It
has become very competitive ..
Cheerleaders are getting more involved
in competitions and higher skill levels.
They are also still responsible for cheer·
ing on the teams. The girls really work
hard."

Because of the changes in the sport,
cheerleaders who don't have what it
takes in the classroom won't last long on
the cheerleading team.

Today's cheerleadlng squads put in
long hours, usually two to three hours a
session, two or three times per week,
depending what sports are in season.
And don't forget the actual games.

"We try to get the crowd going, and of
course that gets the guys going because
of all the cheering, II explains
sophomore carrie Duffy, a cheerleader
at Novi High School.

"We get the crowd fired up to support
the team," Foley adds. "We have to
watch the game. As soon as the play
ends and _the whistle blows, we go into
our cheers."

"This year we're really trying to pro-
mote school spirit," says Barbara Perna,
Lakeland's cheerleading coach. "We
want to get people out to the games and

316 N. CENTER STREET
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48167
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support the players. It

Support is usually something the
cheerleaders themselves don't get- a
whole lot of. Most of the money that
goes towards the camps, uniforms and
other equipment they use comes from
money that they "must raise themselves.

"We have a very, very small budget for
all three squads," Perna poin~s out,
referring to Lakeland's freshmen, junior
varsity and varsity squads. "We have to
pay for letters, chevrons (sleeve In-
signia), posters and banners, and other
items. That doesn't lea ..e enough money
for uniforms."

"The girls donate a lot of time and
money to support t~e team," Kaye
agrees.

A number of schools in the. area are
beginning the season without coaches
for their cheerleading teams, relying on
the girls themselves or parents to help
them organize. It seems financial sup-
port isn't the only thing that is hard to
come by.

But to the girls, it is all worth it.
"I love the cheers, II stated

Henderlong. "When we work together,
we're a team. We work at it to be
together and be perfect." _

"When I was younger," said Duffy,
"I'd go to games and think how I couldn't
wait to try out and be a cheerleader."

So there you have it, right from the
cheerleaders themselves. They are pro-
ud of what they are doing, and they work
hard at it.

Said Perna, "I really don't think girls
are given enough credit for all that they
do."
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W-.L.A.A.
Walled Lake Central, Walled Lake

Western and Northville's varsity football
squads will be vying for the last divi-
sional and conference championships in
the Western Lakes Activities Associ&-
tion's present configuration.

At the end of the 1984-85school year,
Livonia Bentley will close its doors due
to declining student enrollment in the
Livonia SChool District. At press t1mefor
Touchdown '84, no official announce-
ment had been made concerning the
makeup of. the league for future
seasons, although several North Subur-
ban League teams are under consider&-
tion.

Western Division

FARMINGTON HARRISON Word is
that the 1984Hawks will be one of Coach
John Herrington!s best ever - that from,
a coach with a career record of 101-33-1
(8-1 last year). The conference's premier
running back, John Miller (1,200 yards
rushing in '83), and signal-caller Vince
Enright return. So does most of the Har-
rison line, which is reportedly bigger
than ever - that spells trouble for the
lighter Warriors. By the time Northville

The Rest of the Pack
Vikes, Mustangs, Warriors
face tough division battles

faces Harrison October 5, the Hawks will
likely be 4-0 and rollWestern will need an
inspired Homecoming performance to
stay close the next week.

LIVONIA CHURCHILL After 14 years
at Churchill, Coach Ken Kaestner has
'retired and longtime assistant Herb
Osterland will take conrol of a talented
Charger crew, with nine returning
'starters from the team that upset mighty
Harrison last year. Tops of the lot are
tailback Craig Justus, and quarterback
John Stoitsiadis, who looks to be one of
the WLAA's best passers. Big, mean all-
leaguer Dave Mize will anchor a solid
pack of returning linemen.

PLYMOUTH CANTON The Chiefs (1-a
in '83) bring back good personnel at the
skill positions in quarterback Tony
Aiken, split end Dave Knapp, and- rUfln-
ing backs Rob Boyd and Matt Flowers.
But Canton looks light on the line and
other positions, having lost 15 starters.

"If we win the close ones, we'll be over
.500," says Coach Rick Bauer.

Lakes Division
PLYMOUTH SALEM What a relief it is

- 23 players graduated from the 8-1 team
Central robbed of a solo divisional title
last year. This year's turnout of just 32
players is unusually small for the
revenge-hungry Rocks. Could be there
will be some passing added to Salem's
traditionally potent wishbone ground
game. Craig Morton is one of the
league's top receivers and tight end
Steve Potoczak will also be a good target
for new quarterback Steve Sobditch.
Still, running backs Brian Johnson, Gary
Kafila and Paul Makara will keep Cen-
tral's rushing defense busy.

LIVONIA STEVENSON Although the
Spartans were a tough 6-3 last year, John

I

Reardon's 28th.year as head coach may
not be up to his 27th. The Spartans lack
depth and experience, and will rely on
defense to keep them in most of their
games now that quarterback Don Gilmar-
tin and Rick Rozman are gone. Pat Con-
way, Tony Beaune and Norm Nettle
bolster the defensive line and Pete Hud-
dy looks to be one of the WLAA's top
defensive backs.

FARMINGTON There's skepticism
Coach Don Kuick can lead the 2-7
Falcons to a much better record, despite
having 21 returning lettermen. Key
players include quarterback candidates
Joe Bob Wenson and Chris Green, and a
solid kicker, Bruce Kratt. John Tureaud
leads a solid line corps and Brian Loofer
looks to help the offense at fullback and
defense at safety.

LIVONIA BENTLEY The Bulldogs ran
1-4 in divisional play in '83 and have lost
16 starters from that squad. What could
improve that is another stellar showing
from kicker Chad Darke. Quarterback Pat
Schneider and fullback Marty Altounian
will shoulder most of the responsibility
for getting Darke within field goal range.
But Bentley's league schedule is brutal
and it's unlikely Bentley's last season
will upbeat.

,

-Schrader's pr~sent's Cherry Towne

t Cherry Towne
Bedroom

INCLUDES:
c 66" Dresser
• Jewel Box Tray
• Mirror
• Chest on Chest
• Queen or Full Size

Poster Bed

S1999 Value

Sale Price

$1499
Tops, drawer fronts and ends are solid. not veneers. Even the
backs, drawer bottoms and dust proofing are genuine wood.
Traditional ctierry finish and heirloom design. Heavy plate
glass mirrors and distinctive pulls. Solid quality throughout
Openstock availability. ---

I Prices include delivery and set up i!, YOU!. h~me i

Schra der' s Fin.st~ual.itY
HOME FURNISHINGS Gr~~~di~~dS

at Special Prices
"Family owned & operated since 1907" with purchase

;.
" "

Regular $279.00
Night Stand

Specially Priced
at $17900 with
above set.

\

Use our
6-monthFREE

Layaway Plan
VI$4'- 111 N. Center St, (Sheldon Road) 349·1838 Mon., Tues., Sat. 9 to 6; Thurs. & Fri. 9 to 9; Closed Wed.

Wednesday, september 5, 1984.. . ., , .
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Cadillac'. Hall of Fame Master Dealer

The Caring, Servicing, Selling Master Dealer
40475 Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth

(at 1-275)

453..7500
(minutes from anywhere!)

•
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Wel'come to the
"84 Fall Fes.tival

More than 40 local non-profit groups will
be participating in the annual Plymouth
Fall Festival Thursday through Sunday,
Sept. 6-9.

Each day will feature a "main meal" -
ham, spaghetti, fish, pancakes, chicken -
plus many food booths located along Main
Street in downtown Plymouth.

Thursday will feature the Ham Dinner
served by the Plymouth Theatre Guild, Fri-
day will be the Plymouth Lions Fish Fry,
Saturday the Plymoith spaghetti, and Plym-
outh Rotary ending it all with Chicken Sun-
day.

All of the main meals are cooked and
served at the Plymouth Gathering located
on the Penniman Avenue side of Kellogg
Park in downtown Plymouth.

The major events include the Symphony
League Antique Mart at the Cultural Cen-
ter, the Plymouth Community Artists and
Craftsmen Show at Central Middle SChool,
the Fire Department Waterball Contest on
Main Street Saturday, the Grange meals on
Union Street, and Three Cities art exhibit in
Kellogg Park.

There will be 19 booth locations on Main
Street between Ann Arbor Trail and Fralick
Street, and an Information Center at Main
and Penniman Avenue.

The kiddie rides, sponsored by Old Vil-
lage Association, and the "Moon Walk" will
be on Main between Fralick and Church in
front of Plymouth City Hall. WSDP, the stu-
dent-operated FM radio statio in Plymouth-
Canton, will be doing live broadcasts near
the corner of Main and Penniman.

The Plymouth Business and Professional
Women (BPW) will have a Spin Art Booth
on the southwest corner of Main and Penni-
man. Also located on Penniman Avenue will
be the Festival Manager's office, the Red
Cross First Aid and informational booth,
and the Catherine McAuley Health Center
Health Promotion Van. Henry Ford Hospi-
tal also will operate a health information
booth on Main Street. _

The Produce Tent will be set up near Un-
ion and Penniman Avenue. Entertainment
will be provided each day at the bandshell
near Union and there also will be street en-
tertainment at various times.

The Plymouth Historical Society will
have a display at the Plymouth Historical
Museum at Church and Main. There will be
an antique car display on Sunday band a
special visit of 1 and 2-eylindar cars on Fri-
day afternoon enroute from Lansing to
Greenfield Village.

Throughout the downtown area windows
will be decorated with the theme "On a Sun-
day Afternoon" (turn of the century). For
the youngsters, there will be a Pet Show
Saturday morning at the band shell spon-
sored by the Optimists and the Community
Education Department of Plymouth-Canton
Community Schools. _

The Plymouth Fall Festival is planned
year-round by the Fall Festival Board
which is a group of volunteers who function
as a non-profit organizaiton. All proceeds
from the events go back into the Plymouth
community through the various service
groups.

I
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Bringing the Mercy Tradition of Caring
Closer to Home t...V (Cj /

When \"our tennis elbow t1ares
or your eight year old has an e~lr-
ache. its reassuring to know that
help is right around the corner.

Comprehensi\"e health care un-
der one roof is at the corner of
Ann Arbor Trail and Ilan"ey Street
in Ph'mouth-thc Arh<)r Health
Building. affiliated with the
Catherine McAuley Hellth Celller
in Ann Arbor.
For All Your Health Care Needs

At the Arhor Health Building.
prh'ate practice physicians from
St.Joseph Mercy and ~lcrcyw()()d

area~ such as internal
medicine, general
surgery. ortho-
pedics. obstet-
rics and
psychi-

SponSOled by the
ReligiOUSSisters of Mercy
founded In 1831
by Catherine McAuley

5301 East Huron RIVerOlive
PO. Box 992
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48106
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.AFestital 01
Fall
Color

_~=-~~~ I-'--!---_

Plant Now For Fall
Color

Select Shade Trees ~~
REDUCED

UP TO

50%
.Save up to S50 ..
. I ff I--....------J

1~ PLYMOUTHNURSERY
and BARDEN CENTER ~

..... .•. .. .~ Open:Mon·Sat 9·6
~ Sun & Holidays 10·6

~,453-5500 9900 ANN ARBOR ROAD
7 Miles West of 1-275· 7 Miles E. of US 23

1813-1884

Rhdktr & lSuJtubtrg
Furniture Sales'
51st Anniuerssry
..

A family oWned business serving three generations of famllles for
51 years. In that time we have seen a lot of changes-both In

. furniture styles and suburban Interlocking growth.
However, one thing hasn't. changed,.we 8tlll believe In giving our

customers the best possible prices, and service before and after
the88Je.

"Quallty and Savings" Is our goal to our customers. Brand names
you know.

Shop our new location for IIln stock" merchandise or your "Special
Ordering" pleasure.

lUalher Bu~tnbtrg
~urnifureSQI~$-----24D N. MAIN • SINCE 1933

MasterCard & Visa
Hours: Mon., Thurs., Fri.

10-9 pm
.Tu•• , Wed., Sat.

10-8 pm

240 North Main Street
"Plymouth

Phone: 459-1300
Free Parking

_____________________ -.. ........ ~ ........ "'"'_ _'____.:-'_'__. "-'" '<.:..:' _~r __ "". _ .-. _ - - • __
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Lots .of food, fun
at street booths

• CANTON JUNIORS
The junior class of Plymouth Canton Hi

School will continue the tradition set b
previous classes by serving Baskin-Robb·
"31 Flavors" ice cream at the Fall Festiv
While selling many of the 31 flavors, th
booth also will sell ice cream bars. Mone
earned will be used to pay for junior cl
youth activites.

• PLYMOUTH FAMILY SERVICE
You Can eat a pita burger, with or with

out cheese, again this year at the festival b
stopping by the Plymouth Family Servi •
booth. Plymouth Family Service, sponso
by the Plymouth Community Fund, pr
vides individual marital and family coun-",
seling to residents. Fees are based on abill
ty to pay. Proceeds from the Fall Festiv
will be suplement money from the Commu
nityFund.

• CEP PERSPECTIVE
The CEP Perspective, the student news-

paper at Plymouth centennial Educational
Park, will have a cookie booth at this year's:
festival. The students of this award-winning'
high school newspaper will bake cookies
and sell iced tea and lemonade. The money
raised will help pay for some training fo
students of the newspaper staff.

• FAMILYYMCA
The Plymouth Community Family 'Y' h

participated iIi the Fall Festival for a num-
ber of years. This year, it expects to sell
1,500 pounds of Italian sausage subs fill
with green peppers and onions. The CV' also
will sell pop, coffee and Y sport bags. Mon-
ey raised will pay for the community pro-.
grams offered through the 'Y.'

• SALEM SENIOR CLASS
The senior class of Plymouth Salem High

School will sponsor the pizza booth at the·
festival - a tradition for more than several'
years. Money from the pizza sale will be
used to pay for the youth activities of the
class of 1985.

• NEW MORNING SCHOOL -
A monster comes to Plymouth in the.,

form of a book called "Peanut Butter:
Syrup." This book, a children's book written ,.,
in Plymouth, will be sold by the New Morn- ~
ing School. The book is about growing up.
New Morning School is a 12-year-old non-
profit, state certified, parent co-operative
school for children in preschool through ~
eighth grade.

• CEP HONOR SOCIETY
The Centennial Educational Park Nation-

al Honor Society is made up of students
from Canton High School and Salem High
School who excel in scholarship, leadership,
character, and service. Again this year, the
students will sell Italian Ice during the festi-
val. Last year, more than '1,000 was raised:
to provide scholarshlps for two members of
the local NRS. The money alsO was used to
provide each NUS member with a gold cord
for graduation ceremonies.

•
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Our Best

WORK BOOT ••.
#1155- Top seller! Full-grain oil-
tanned Velva Retan leather, cellu-
lose cushion insole with inside
arch, Oil-resistant, slip-resistant
cork sole and western heel.

Sept. 6,
7,
8

ONLY

-~ ...s
®

THE PLYMOUTH BOOTERIE
585 S. MAIN
PLYMOUTH
455-3759

HearthStone's Open House
Factory Representative on Hand

Friday, Saturday & Sunday ONLY - Sept. 7, 8, & 9

HearthStone
America's Quality Soapstone Stoves

Each of our stoves is hand-built in our Vermont factory
by a single craftsman - made to last for generations.
They will give you a Lifetime of luxuriously-comfortable
radiant heat, high burning efficiency and the ageless
beauty. of soapstone.
No other stove promises you so much...and delivers.

Ifeat'll SaJeep....
for Hearth & Patio

. 706 S. Main St. • Plymouth
455-2820

FoUowing is a summary of the
main booths that may be found-
along Main Street during the four
days of the Plymouth FaU Festival.
Included is infonnation em how pro-
ceeds from each booth benefit or-"
ganizations in the Plymouth-Canton
community.

• OPTIMIST CLUB _
The Plymouth Optimist Club has partici-

pated in the Plymouth Fall Festival for
many years. The Optimists sell helium-
filled balloons, inflatable toys, and novelties
at the festival. The Optimists sponsor the
annual Fall Festival pet show on saturday
morning, a Girl Scout Troop, and an oratori-
cal contest for boys and girls of middle
school age.

• COMMUNITY CHORUS
The Plymouth Community Chorus will

begin its 11th year of involvement in the
Fall Festival with a taco booth. In addition,
the chorus will perform at 7:15 p.m. Friday
and 3:30 p.m. Sunday. The Plymouth Com-
munity Chorus is made up of a membership
of 130 from throughout southeastern Michi-
gan. The chorus is directed by Mike Gross,
who is in his seventh year as leader.

• MOOSE LODGE
The Plymouth-eanton Loyal Order of

Moose No. 1190 will sell ice slush drinks in
five flavors this year - the fourth year the
Moose has participated in the festival. The
Loyal Order of Moose is an international
fraternal lodge, which is non-political and
non-sectarian. Itwill observe its centennial
anniversary in 1988. The Plymouth-eanton
Moose has given money to the Goodfellows,
Plymouth Youth Symphony, Children's Hos-
pital of Michigan as well as Moose national
projects.

• SALEM JUNIORS
Scrumptious baked potatoes with a varie-

ty of toppings will be served by the junior
,class of Plymouth Salem High School. Topp-
ings include cheese, sour cream and bacon
bits. Proceeds will be used to help pay for
youth activities.

• THEATRE GUILD
The Plymouth Theatre Guild has been

participating in the Fall Festival for 20
years. This group began with a cotton candy
machine. The wind would take the cotton
candy through the park, and more would
blow away than remain on the sticks. In
1967, the Theatre Guild bought a used con-
cession trailer for the cotton candy ma-
chine, and that trailer has been in use since.
The guild has added popcorn, pop and cof-
fee to its cotton candy sales. The Plymouth
Theatre Guild has been performing live the-
ater in the Plymouth community for 29
years.

• GREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH
The Nativity of the Virgin Mary Greek

Orthodox Church will, for the seventh con-
secutive year, sponsor a Greek pastries and
shish·ke-bob booth at the Plymouth Fall
Festival. The church uses money from the
booth for its building fund and the Plym-
outh Goodfellows.
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Service. clubs offer
big meal fund- raisers

Introducing to Plymouth •••
I

.~ ... ~' ..
m:: CD CD ~Ina.

on the saturday of the festival. The meal
will be served from 7 a.m. to 1 p.m. Price is
$3.50 at the door. Children younger than 14
will be measured at the door and charged
50 cents per foot.

On saturday night, the Plymouth Jaycees
will tackle a new venture - a spaghetti
dinner. The menu of spaghetti, salad and
garlic bread will be served 4-9 p.m. for
$3.50 for adults and $2.50 for children 8 and
younger. In other years, the Jaycees have
served beef ribs.

Each year at the Plymouth Fa,U Festival,
the local service clubs feature a "main
meal" for festival-goers.

This year's main meals will begin with
the Plymouth Theater Guild's ham dinner
on Thursday and will wrap up with Plym-
outli Rotary's chicken dinner on Sunday.
, In between those events will be the Plym-

outh Lions Friday fish fry, the Plymouth
Kiwanis pancake jubilee and the Plymouth
Jaycees spaghetti dinner.

THURSDAY NIGHT'S kick-off dinner
shold be a big production since it will be
arranged by a group of people who are ex-
perts at big productions - the Plymouth
Theatre Guild.

The guild is a relative newcomer to the
main meal scene but still has managed to
make a name for itself. Taking on a project
to feed the many first-night festival-goers is
enough to give heartburn to a regimental
meSs sergeant, but the PTG manages to
present a culinary treat with a maximum of
aplomb ..

The script at the Thursday evening meal
will read: sliced ham, a serving of potatoes,
a pickle spear, bread with butter, and coffee
or milk. The price is $3.50 per person. The
performance will begin at 4:30 p.m. and run
until 8 p.m.

The Friday feast will feature the Plym-
outh Lions Club Friday fish fry. The Lions
will serve 2-9 p.m. The fish-'n-ehips-style
dinner will feature boneless fillets of
orange roughy or ocean perch. Dinner will
include fish, French fries and cole slaw at
$3 per meal. Tickets are available at the
door only.

THE PLYMOUTH KIWANIS annual pan-
cake jubilee will start off the saturday
main meals.

Each year, the Plymouth Kiwanis Club
sponsors the panc~ke breakfast and lunch

INTRODUCTION SALE
25%OFF

Sept. 6 - Sept. 12, 1984

S2i)l~N~
Quilt and Fabric Shop

7

:::::::c===_--~I~
794 S. MAIN ST.

PLYMOUTH
459-3630

Hours:
Mon.-Sat. 10-5:30

TIlE MEMBERS OF Plymouth Rotary
will bring the festival to a close on Sunday,
sept. 9.

The Rotarians have been cooking chicken
dinners for the past 28 years, ever since the
festival started as a community picnic in
Hamilton Park. Twenty-eight years ago,
Plymouth Rotary raised money for play-
ground equiment for Hamilton Park. Today
they raise funds for all kinds of community
needs.

The Plymouth Rotary Foundation has
provided money to Plymouth Family ser-
vice, Easter Seals, Boy Scouts, student ex-
change programs, the Salvation Army, ~e
Plymouth Symphony, the Rotary Swim
Meet and for scholarships.

In addition, the club has paid for the foun-
tain in Kellogg Park, the double-decked b~
the pavilion (Gathering Place) and the Ro-
tary School Farm.

This year, the Rotarians expect to serve
13,000 chicken dinners between noon and 6
p.m. Sunday. Price is $4 for the half a chick-
en, com on the cob, potato chips, roll and
butter, and coffee or milk.

All "main meals" will be served in The
Gathering on the north end of Kellogg Park
in downtown Plymouth. Seat will be in Kel-
logg Park or under The Gathering on Penni-
man Avenue halfway between Main and Un-
ion.

•

Early
Fall
Sale

Sept. 6, 7, 8, 9

Touring automobiles
visit festival Friday

the Michigan State University Farms,
into the Ingram County seat of Mason,
and then along an old stagecoach road
to coffee at Stockbridge.

From there, the terrain changes
from farm to rolling recreation land
dotted with lakes through Unadilla. The
group will lunch along Territorial Road
and then make the run along that pio-
neer roadway to Plymouth where the
group will be served refreshments by
the Fall Festival Board of Directors.

The cars also will remain in down-
town Plymouth for a short time before
moving onto Hines Drive enroute to
Dearborn.

One- and two-eylinder automobiles
are expected to stop in Kellogg Park
Friday afternoon.

The motor tourists -will be enroute
from the R.E. Ohls Museum in Lansing
to the Old Car Festival at Greenfield
Village on saturday, sept. 8.

The cars are expected to leave Lans-
ing early Friday morning. They will
follow the same route used by the
Curved-Dash Olds Club in 1981.

The little cars will quickly reach qui-
et'roads after departure from the R.E.
Olds Museum in downtown Lansing
across the river from the spot where
R.E. Olds developed his first cars.

The route takes the group through

..

-
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Thursday, Se~t. 6 Friday, Se~t..7
NAME
ttPlymouth Theatre Guild
o<Idfellows
Plymouth Grange

tFall Festival Board
Plymouth Historical Society
Old Village Association

EVENT
Ham, potato salad ($3.50)
Flea Market at 344 Elizabeth
Sloppy joes, meatballs,

pea soup
formal opening
demonstrations
Children's rides

TIME
4:30-8 p.m.
noon-9 p.m.
11:30-2 p.m.

7 p.m.
4-9 p.m.
4-~p.m.

NAME
*Plymouth Lions Club
**Plymouth Symphony League
Oddfellow Hall
Plymouth Grange
Square Dancers
Growth Works
Plymouth Historical Society
Old Village Association

EVENT
Fish dinner ($3)
Antique Mart
Flea Market at 344 Elizabeth
Stacked ham, sloppy joes
Bandshell
Carnival games
Demonstrations

, Children's rides

NAME EVENT TIME
These booths are on Main Street between Ann Arbor Trail and Fralick.
Chamber of Commerce
Mormon Church
Hospice Support Services
Canton Senior Class
Plymouth Optimists
Community Chorus
Plymouth Canton Moose
Stepping Stone School
Salem High Juniors
Plymouth Theatre Guild
Plymouth Fife&Drum
Greek Church
Canton High Juniors

. Family Services
CEP Perspective
Plymouth Canton Civitans
Community YMCA
Salem High Seniors
Centennial Dancers
CEP Executive Forum
Plymouth Figure Skating
New Morning School
Plymouth Police Officers
CEP National Honor
Henry Ford Hospital

Information
Bake Sale
Information
Hotdogs, root beer
Balloons, toys
Tacos, pop
Slush
Subs, lemonade
Baked potatoes, punch
Cotton candy
Nachos, pop
Sweets, shish-kebob
Ice cream bars
Pita burgers
Cookies, lemonade
Teriyaki, photo button
Italian subs, sausage
Pizza
Kielbasa, kraut, pierogi
Ice cream cones
Hot pretzels
Books _
Information
Italian ice
Health information

•

TIME
2-9 p.m.
noon-9 p.m.
noon-9 p.m.
11-7:30
8:15 p.m.
noon-9.~
4-9'p.m.
4-9 p.m.

NAME EVENT TIME
These booths are on Main Street between Ann Arbor Trail and Fralick.
Chamber of Commerce Information' All day
Mormon Church Bake Sale All day
Hospice Support Services Information All day
Canton Senior Class Hotdogs, root beer All day
Plymouth Optimists Balloons, toys All day
Community Chorus Tacos, pop All day
Plymouth Canton Moose Slush All day
Stepping Stone School Subs, lemonade All day ~
Salem High Juniors Baked potatoes, punch All day
Plymouth Theatre Guild Cotton candy All day
Plymouth Fife&Drum Nachos, pop All day
Greek Church Sweets, shish-kebob All day
Canton High Juniors Ice cream bars All day
Family Services Pita burgers All day
CEP Perspective Cookies, lemonade All day
Plymouth Canton Civitans Teriyaki, photo button All day
Community YMCA Italian subs, sausage All day
Salem High Seniors Pizza All day
Centennial Dancers Kielbasa, kraut, pierogi All day
CEP Executive Forum Ice cream cones All day
Plymouth Figure Skating Hot pretzels All day
New Morning School Books All day
Plymouth Police Officers Information All day
CEP National Honor Italian ice All day
Henry Ford Hospital Health information All day

All day
Allday
Allday
Allday
Allday
Allday
All day
All day
Allday
Allday
Allday
Allday
Allday
All day
Allday
Allday
Allday
Allday
All day
All day
All day
Allday
Allday
Allday
All day

1ge>f
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Saturday, Se~t. 8
NAME
***Plymouth Kiwanis Club
Plymouth Grange
ttt Area firefighters
tPCAC
Oddfellow Hall
***Plymouth Symphony League
Growth Works
Optimist Club --
Plymouth Jaycees
ttThree Cities Art Club
Plymouth Historical Society
Old Village Association

EVENT
Pancake Jubilee ($3.50) .
Sloppy joes, meatballs, pea soup
Waterball contest & muster
Artists and craftsmen show
Flea Market at 344 Elizabeth
Antique Mart
Carnival games
Pet Show
SpaghettJ Dinner ($3.50)
Art exhibit
Demonstrations at museum
Children's rides

TIME
7-1
11-7:30
9-4
10-7
noon-9
noon-9 p.m.
noon-9 p.m
9-noon
4-8 p.m.
noon-6 p.m.
Allday
10-9 p.m.

NAME EVENT TIME
These booths are on Main Street between Ann Arbor Trail and Fralick.
Chamber of Commerce
Mormon Church
Hospice Support Services
Canton Senior Class
Plymouth Optimists
Community Chorus
Plymouth Canton Moose
Stepping Stone School
Salem High Juniors
Plymouth Theatre Guild
Plymouth Fife&Drum
Greek Church
Canton High Juniors
Family Services
CEP Perspective
Plymouth Canton, Civitans
Community YMCA
Salem High Seniors
Centennial Dancers
CEP Executive Forum
Plymouth Figure Skating
New Morning School
Plymouth Police Officers '
CEP National Honor
Henry Ford Hospital

Information
Bake Sale
Information
Hotdogs, root beer
Balloons, toys
Tacos, pop
Slush
Subs, lemonade
Baked potatoes, punch
Cotton candy
Nachos, pop
Sweets, shish-kebob
Ice cream bars
Pita burgers
Cookies,lemonade
Terlyaki, p~oto button
Italian subs, sausage
Pizza
Kielbasa,kraut,pierogi
Ice cream cones
Hot pretzels
Books
Information
Italian ice
Health information

Sunday, Se~t. 9
NAME
*Plymouth Rotary Club
Plymouth Symphony League
tPCAC
Antique Car Display
Plymouth Grange
Oddfellow Hall
Old Village Association
Plymouth Hisotical Society

EVENT
Chicken barbecue ($4)
Antique Mart
Artists and craftsmen show
Penniman Avenue
Stacked ham, sloppy joes
Flea Market at 344 Elizabeth
Children's rides
Demonstrations at museum

Allday
Allday
All day
Allday'
Allday
Allday
Allday
All day
All day
Allday
Allday
Allday
Allday
Allday
Allday
Allday
All day
All day
Allday
Allday
All day
Allday
Allday
All day
Allday

TIME
noon-6
noon-6
10-6
All day
11:30-2 p.m.
noon-6
Allday
All day

NAME EVENT TIME
These booths are on Main Street between Ann Arbor Trail and Fralick.
Chamber of Commerce
Mormon Church
Hospjce Support Services
Canton Senior Class
Plymouth Optimists
Community Chorus
Plymouth Canton Moose
Stepping Stone School
Salem High Juniors
Plymouth Theatre Guild
Plymouth Fife&Drum
Greek Church
Canton High Juniors
Family Services
CEP Perspective
Plymouth Canton Civitans
Community YMCA
Salem High Seniors
Centennial Dancers

Information
Bake Sale
Information
Hotdogs, root beer
Balloons, toys
Tacos, pop
Slush
Subs, lemonade
Baked potatoes, punch
Cotton candy
Nachos, pop
Sweets, shish-kebob
Ice cream bars
Pita burgers
Cookies, lemonade
Teriyaki, photo button
Italian subs, sausage
Pizza
Kielbasa, kraut, pierogi

All day
Allday
All day
Allday
Allday
All day
All day
Allday
Allday
Allday
Allday
All day
All day
All day
Allday
All day
All Clay
All day
All day

r
I
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CEP Executive Forum
Plymouth Figure Skating
New Morning School
Plymouth Police Officers
CEP National Honor
Henry Ford Hospital

Allday
All day
All day
Allday
All day
Allday

Ice cream cones
Hot pretzels
Books
Information
Italian ice
Health information

I" - • .!' ",

·Pavillion, next to Penn Theatre

•• At Plymouth Cultural Center

• •• At Masonic Temple by Kellogg Park

tAt Central Middle School, Church and Main

ttIn Kellogg Park

tttOn Main between Wing & Ann Arbor Trail.

Ente~tainmentgalore
A wide variety of entertainment is provided free all four days of the

Plymouth Fall Festival. -' '
The entertainers will be on stage of the bandshell in Kellogg Park and

on the streets. The Thursday, Friday, and Saturday entertainment is spon-
sored and arranged by the Plymouth Fall Festival Board while the Rotary
Club of Plymouth sponsors the entertainment on Sunday. I

The Saturday night "Dancing in the Streets" Big Band Sounds are co-'
sponsored by the Plymouth Community Chamber of Commerce, Dick
Scott Dodge and the Detroit Federation of Musicians Trust Fund.

ON STAGE:
Thursday, Sept. 6

Betsy Beckerman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .4:45-5:45 p.m.
Sherman Arnold's "Tribute to Elvis Show' . . . . /. . . . . . .6-9 p.m.
Opening Ceremonies. . . . . . . . . . . . . .6:45-7:45 p.m.
Presentation of Awards by City Beautification Committee

/

ON STAGE:
Friday, Sept. 7

Betsy Beckerman and Tom Wall. ...
George Bedard - Rock 'n Roll Band . . . .
Plymouth Community Chorus . /. . . . . . .
Square Dancers - Call~r Ron Selm. . . . .

.4:30-5:15 p.m.
· 5:30-7 p.m.,

· . 7:15-8 p.m.
· . 8-9:30 p.m.

STREET ENTERTAINMENT:
Friday, Sept. 7

Plymouth Salem Rockettes. . . . . . . . . .
Polish Centennial Dancers of Plymouth . . . .

· 7-7:15 p.m.
· 8-8:30 p.m.

ON STAGE:
_Saturday, Sept. 8

PetShow .
Amazing Jack - Magician. . . . . . . . .
Midwest Harmony Chapter of Sweet Adelines
Polish Centennial Dancers of Plymouth . . .
Calico with Vince & Karen Sadovsky . . . .
Street danc: AI Townsend, Ambassadors ..

.9 a.m. to noon
· ... 1-2 p.m.
.2:30-3:30 p.m.
.3:45-4:30 p.m.

· 5-6:15 p.m.
· .. 7-10 p.m.

,STREET ENTERTAINMENT:
. Saturday, Sept. 8

Plymouth Salem Rockettes. . .
Redford Township Unicycle Club
Dance Slimnastlcs. . . . . .
Miss Millie's School of Dance .
Troupe Ta' Amullat. .
Troupe Ta' Amullat. . . .
"Ted De Clown". . • . .

. ....• noon

. 12:30-1:~0 p.m.
· 2-2:30 p.m:
· '3-3:45 p.m.
· 4-4:30 p.m.
· 5-5:30 p.m.

.4 p.m.

ON STAGE:
, Sunday, Sept. 9

Community Church Service. . . . . . . . .
centennial Educational Park Marching Band ..
Plymouth Salem Rockettes. . .
Plymouth Fife & Drum Corps. . . .
Canton Chlefettes • • • • • • • • .
Plymouth Community Chorus. • • .
Free & Easy, and Banjo Betsy . . .
Eight 'n Accord (Barbershop music)

. 9-10 a.m.
12:15-12:45 p.m.

· . 1-1:30 p.m.
.1:45-2: 15 p.m.
· ._2:30-3 p.m.
.3:30-4:15 p.m.
.4:30-5: 15'p.m.

· 5:15-6 p.m.

'77
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THE VIDEO PLACE
1494S. Sheldon Rd.

PLYMOUTH 459-7650

RCA RECORDERS
VKT275 5439
VKT300 5499
VKT 550 5749

ALL PRICES CASH, CARRY + TAX

JOIN OUR VHS MOVI. CLUB

L~~~~~~~fi~~~ .OVER 1300 TITLES· MULTIPLE
COPIES· EASY IN & OUT

• '3.00 RENTALS· NO DEPOSIT
• FILMS CATEGORIZED.
CURRENT RELEASES:

RCA SelectaVlslon VCR THE BIG CHILL, LASSITER, SWING SHIFT.
Ith Pi t S h THE RIGHT STUFF. ROMANTIC COMEDY.

W cure earc HARRY & SON. HOTEL NEW HAMPSHIRE
and Remote Control TERMS oj:ENDEARMENT snd morel

MEMBERSHIP FREE WITH RECORDER PURCHASE-
Membership Restricted to Local Residents

I

I '.
I

.'

ROOFS
~~'Z)~'4-

CROWN CONTRACTING
427-3881

- Flat roof specialist
-Shingles
- All leaks stopped
- New-repair-reroof

Since 1952

WORK GUARANTEED

•

The waterball conl .. t pits teams in a squirting contest where everything
and everybody, including the water ball, end up wet. The waterball contest
is fun lor the participants, as well as those looking lor an exciting Fall

, Festival event.

Water ball contest returns-
for 5th year in festival

The city of Plymouth Fire Department
will sponsor its fifth annual Waterball Con-
test and Muster 'on saturday of Fall~Festi-
val.

This year, there will be a new location for
the Waterball Contest events: Main Street
between Ann Arbor Trail and Wing Street.

The events begin at 9 a.m. From 12:30-
1:30 p.m., there will be the apparatus pa-
rade, with the apparatus display 1:30-4 p.m.

The waterball contest will be 1:45-4 p.rn. .
The children's events will be 2-4 p.m.

Children can participate in a bucket bri-
gade and a water-shooting event.

During the past five years, the partici-
pants have included firefighting teams from
nearby communities of Plymouth Town-
ship, Canton, Northville city and township,
and Livonia.

"

I
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The annual art show during Plymouth Fall Festival is a favorite for many
festival-goers. _

Art show opens
earlier this year

The Plymouth Community Arts Council
(PCAC) has expanded its hours for its 1984
Artists and Craftsmen Show.

Instead of opening its doors at noon as in
the past, the PCAC art show will begin two
hours earlier each day.

The annual show will be from 10 a.m. to 7
'p.m. Saturday and from 10 a.m. to 6 p.rn.
Sunday in Central Middle School, at Church
and Main streets.

The 1984 version will feature 98 artisans
from all over Michigan. Some exhibitors
will offer demonstrations. It is a juried
show with participants coming on an invita-
tion-only basis. All proceeds benefit PCAC
community services.

Donation at the door is $1 for adults and
50 cents for students and older persons.
Children younger than 12 will be admitted

_ free if accompanied by an adult.
The PCAC was founded to promote the

arts to all ages in ~e Plymouth and Canton
communities. The arts council sponsors the
"Art Ladles" and "Music Ladies" in the
schools, music in the park, the art rental

library,' scholarships and awards among
other projects.

Among the features of the PCAC display
are a student art booth where local students
will exhibit and sell their creations, and a
public hospitality room, which will offer
drinks and information about the arts Coun-
cil.

THE PCAC art show is the group's major
fundraiser, attracting thousands of visitors
annually. .-

A selection committee reviewed the
works of more. than 300 artists to choose the
98 who will participate in the festival show.
The criteria used in selection included origi-
nality and workmanship.

The paintings exhibited will include oils,
water colors, acrylics, and pen.and-ink. The
crafts include pottery, porcelain, stained
glass, metal work, lampshades, band-craft-
ed furniture, toys and wood-inlay.

An additional room is being open~ this
year to allow space for 13 more artists, said
Rosemarie Kramer, .chairwoman of this
year's show.

Grange to serve
meals at festival

Plymouth Grange No. 389 became a part
of the Plymouth Fall FesUval in the early
lHOs with the sale of homemade cookies.

Around 1970, the Grange expaaded into
baking homemade ples for the fesUval and
In 1974 started selling doughnUts.

Daring the 1984Fall Festival, the Grange
plaDs on serving both lunch and dinners on
au four duys.

OIl Thursday and Saturday, the cooks at
the Grange will serve porcupine meat balls
aDd pea lOOp with ham. OIl Friday and SUn-
day, the GraDIe will lIeI'Ve stacked ham

sandwiches with chips and vegetable beef
soup.

On all four days, the group will serve
sloppy joes, cole slaw, pie and cookies. The
Grange offers educatiODal programs, per-
form community services, and promotes
legislsative action for farm, home, family
and community issues.

The Plymouth Grange bas raised money
for, amOllg others, the Salvation Army, the
Fife && Drum Corps, Hawthorn Center and
Tonquish Manor.

• •
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During Fall Festival. ..
It's Our 5th Anniversary!

Sept. 6, 7, 8 and 9
Come help us celebrate!
Try your lock - inside each &

every balloon is a discount
certificate worth .•.

15% to 50% off
your total purchase -
(Regular Price Merchandise Only) -

Open: Thurs., Fri. 10-9; Sat. 10-9; ~. 10-5

~ J)
~all.CYBath Boutique

DIVISION OF LONG PLUMBING

EVERYTHINGFOR THEBATH BUT THE WATERITSELF
COMPLETE UNE OF WALL & COUNTER

TOP ACCESSORIES & FIXTURES
• TOWELS· RUGS· SHOWERCURTAINS

• DECORAnVE FAUCETS & VANmES
In8ta1lation Available

VISIT ONE OF MICHIGAN'S LARGEST &
MOST COMPLETE BATH SHOPS

:E 349-0373 ee
190 E. MAIN ST. NORTHVILLE

Mon- Thurs 9-5:30; Fri 9-9; Sat 9-5

HENDRY CONVALESCENT CENTER
105 Haggerty Road

Plymouth, Michigan 48170
ChuckHerbert .John"Scotty" Hendry

Phone 455-0510
HENDRY CONVALESCENT CENTER where excellence in
professional care is available.

• DAY CARE for the adult who needs supervision.
• TEMPORARY VACATION CARE for overnight or weekends.
• TWENTY-FOUR HOUR NURSING CARE
The Hendry Convalescent Center !s accredited by the Joint
Commission on Accreditation of Hospitals; a participant in the Blue
Cross long term care program; and a member of the Health Saving
Services group of convalescent homes.

Located near Its sister complex PLYMOUTH TOWNE
APARTMENTS for senior citizens are now a reality in Plymouth. The
three story building Is now open for reservations. If you seek healthy
Independence call or visit this beautiful new complex.

• One and two bedrooms
• Housekeeping services
• Linens
• Two meals
• Transportation
• Optional social activities

107 Haggerty Road
Plymouth, Michigan 48170
459-3890
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•Antique mart
benefits local
orchestra

". ,,

For the 22nd time the Plymouth Sympho-
ny'Society this year will sponsor the An-
tique Mart for the Plymouth Fall Festival.

The Antique Mart will be from noon to 9
p.m. Friday and saturday, Sept. 7-8, and
from noon to 6 p.m. on Sunday in the Plym-
outh Community Cultural Center, 525
Farmer at Theodore.

Admission is a donation of $1.50 for
adults and 75 cents for senior citizens.

All proceeds benefit the Plymouth Sym-
phony Orchestra, and this is the largest sin-
gle fundraising project that the Symphony
League sponsors each year.

Some 20 dealers will display a wide vari-
ety of antiques and collectibles, including
primitive furniture, golden oak furniture,
caned and rush seat chairs, China, iron-
stone, Heisey glass, Doultons, Hummels,
American brass and copper, quilts, chil-
dren's miniatures and toys, baskets, and
country antiques accessories. -

On Thursday evening, Sept. 6, the Sym-
phony League will feature a special pre-
view night of the Antique Mart. There also
will be a blue ribbon antique auction that
night. The preview night reception will re-
quire reservations and a $10 per person do-
·nation. For information on the preview call
455-3199.

The auction is new this year. Each dealer
has agreed to donate an item to be auc-
tioned to the highest bidder. Bidding will be-
ginat9 p.m.

Cindy Merrifield and Maret Garard, who
select dealers for the show, say they have
assembled an elite group of dealers to pro-
vide a wide variety of quality antiques.

.,
> ••J

Fife and fun
Throughout the Fall Festival weekend, various
groups are highlighted during performances on Pen-
niman Avenue. Among the favorites is the Plymouth

Fife and Drum Corps, shown here during last year's
festivities. A complete listing of the performances
can be found in the center of this section.

cancer, and there are steps persons can
take every day to protect themselves
against cancer.

The Plymoutli office of the Michigan Can-
cer Foundation offers a great deal of infor-
mation on early detection services (pap
tests, breast cancer detection, cervical can-

What can you do to prevent cancer?

Some answers to that question will be
available at an information open house at
the Plymouth office of the Michige is on
Main Street next to Central Middle SChool.

More and more people are being cured of

Cancer info will be shared

AI;SAXIONS YOU
GETWHAIYOU
PAY FOR •••

~/S _TINt/.,'
~@!l:~OllI"'lIf"""~sRo'-'oo~a~oss HOMEOWNERS

~1I~P~R-::-O~F~E~S~SION;~ SALE~~'!fB",1
AND SERVICE

WHY SETTLE FOR
SECOND BEST?

FALL FESTIVAL SPECIALS......_1 FALL FESTIVAL SPECIALS 1----.
STIHL FREE STIHL
Bar Lube WOOD SPLITTER TO ~ttA~~~AW

WITH PURCHASE OF ANY Y ONE$499 STIHL SAW ~~T2nd~t"
GAL. (At Sugge.t" LI.t ~) 1/2 PRICE I

YOUR CHAIN SAW PROFESSIONALSSAXTONS
GARDEN CENTER INCORPORATED
587 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL, PLYMOUTH

8ervtng YouSince 1828. 463·8250 _

Whether it's hot dogs,
hamburgers, fresh frUits,

_.vegetables, beverages
or deli trays,

stop at one of
Stan's Markets during

Plymouth Fall Festival.
We have been serving
Plymouth and
Livonia for 17
years.

STAN'S
DISCOUNT BEVERAGE
38001 ANN ARBOR ROAD

Directly Across the Street
from Stan's Market Mon.-Sat. 9 a.m.-7 p.m.

464-0496 Sunday 12-S

STANS MARKET
5 MilE CORNER OF FARMINGTON

Pbone 10. 281-8585
formerly Agemy & Sons

STORE HOURS
Mon.-Sat. 9 a.m.-9 p.m./Sun. 10 a.m.-S p.m.

STANS MARKET
38000 ANN ARBOR ROAD

At Ann Arbor Trail
464-0330

cer screening) and services for cancer pa-
tients (sick room equipment, ~edical sup-
plies, transporation, counseling, therapy).

The office encourages persons to,stop in
during the Fall Festival to learn what they
can do to prevent cancer for themselves
and their families.

StaRS
DISGOUN'I'
PRODUGE

and DeliGEN~ER
38741 ANN ARBOR RD.

LIVONIA
464-0410

Mon.-Sat. 9-7
Closed Sunday

-

..
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SteaminJ

One 01the highlights of the festi-
val is Sunday's chicken barbe-
cue sponsored by the Plymouth
Rotary. Included in the barbecue
dinner is corn-on-the-colb,
which is steam cooked. With the
number 01 patrons on Sunday,
Rotary members must depend
on this steam engine to provide
them with the "cooking power"

.to cook thousands of the golden
ears.

StaH photo by
Bill Bresler

munity radio station, and we are proud to
be a part of the Fall Festival," said Mary
Ann Vachler, public relations director for
the station.

Her thoughts were echoed by Andrew
Melin, station manager, who said: "We feel
it is important to be involved with such a
significant community event. WSDP hopes
to inform and promote the Fall Festival to
western Wayne and eastern Washtenaw
county listeners."

The 1984 Plymouth Fall Festival
guide was put together by advertising
coordinator Lisa Birou and editorial
coordinator Gary M. Cates.

Assisting in the advertising operations
werePeg Knoespel and Missy Handler.

Assisting in the editorial operations
wereBridget Moran, Emory Daniels and
Barry Jensen. The editorial photos ap-
pearing throughout the guide were taken
at last year's festival by Bill Bresler.

Supporting the guide by providing in-
formation and research was Paul Sin-
cock, assistant to the Plymouth city
manager.

Student radio crew to air live
The student-operated radio station at

Plymouth Centennial Educational Park will
be broadcast from Kellogg Park in down-
town Plymouth during the four days of the
Fall Festival.

I

On Thursday and Friday, sept. 6-7, WSDP
(88.1 FM) will broadcast from 4-7 p.m. from
the festival site. On Saturday and Sunday, it
will broadcast from noon to 5 p.m.

"WSDP-FM is Plymouth-eanton's com-

WSDP broadcast emphasizes contempo-
rary music formats and community-orient-
ed programming. The station also is a valu-
able educational tool for students of Plym-
outh-eanton Community SChools.

. The FM station first went on the air in
February 1972 and is now the most power-
ful high school radio station in Michigan.
The station is owned and operated by ·the
school district.

PROFESSIONAL
PERFORMANCES

DELIVERED
IN PERSON

IN LIVONIA
425-8910RESTAURANT IF BUSY CALL lIV. 422·9851

,t • ~~
8997WAy:t.~ ~;f,.,r:~~

Cor. Ann Arbor Trai ~._'"
CHINESE, CANTONESE, HONG KONG,
MANDARIN, JAPANESE & AMERICAN FOODS

DINING ROOM • CARRY OUTS
CATERING IN OUR BANQUET ROOM

FOR W~DINGS.J SHOWERS..!.~~LE~MEETING~

M~~AGER, WM. CHOI r_.. . IICICl-- .

lltlroil ~rtt llrtGG BALLOON PILOT
GORDON BORING (8 YEARS EXPERIENCE)

~ 455-1777 =-=
595 FORESTST. PLYMOUTH

IF NO ANSWER CALL WOLV. LK. 624-5137

•

• BALLOON RIDES • GIn' CEK1'1E1CATES
• GROUP RATES • PJLO'I'TRAlNING
• PROMOTIONS • ADVEImSING
• BARNES BALLOON SALES-SERVICEl~"~I 'M""~~_.',;;~:~::::I

MR WONDERfUL • MAE lAS' • lEU.Y I HULA OANCERS
M"'(HOMAN • FA(N(HMAIO • fAIRYON'ON

SCUUT 0' "OUT • MS ONION ,UL • ftN,,"OOY IN IALLOONS

SAME DAY SERVICE 7 DAYS A WEEK
-'\I.~\I, ~ -Somorhln,for_ryO«.IIon

- - Ovf< 800",.l1li '''''''

552-8888 -~;:;;f~NWIDE

,
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Community Information Bulletin
Complete Schedule Inside for

Free Community Health Information Programs
Plus Additional Health Courses.
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ORTHODONTICS: A Health Service For All Ages
Thursday, September 13, 7:30 p.m.

OrthodontiCS can offer a variety of services for all ages
Dr Kreig will discuss invIsible braces. non-extraclion

treatments. surgIcal and functIonal orthodonllcs and TMJ
dysfunclion (disorders of the law JOints)

William Kreig. D.D.S. MS. Orthodontics

•

ALCOHOLISM AND SUBSTANCE ABUSE IN
FAMILIES

Thursday, September 20, 7:30 p.m.
Alcoholism and substance abuse not only affect individuals
but can dictate subl/e changes In the way the entire family
functions Mr. Welsbacher will diSCUSShow these changes

can be reversed and utilized for constructive change
when the problems are recogmzed for what they

actually are
Richard Welsbacher. M S W .

Social Work. Substance Abuse

•

WHAT'S NEW IN CONTACT LENSES
Thursday, October 4, 7:30 p.m.

Bifocal contact lenses, extended wears, astigmatic soft
contact lenses .. contact lenses are now available for

almost everyone. Dr. Stein Will diSCUSSthe pros and cons
of many popular lenses Including gas permeable lenses
(semi-hard, semi-soft) along With radial keratotomy, the

surgical correclion of myopia
Leonard Stein, 0.0..Optometry and Contact Lenses

• SPOTLIGHT STORY:
WOODLAND
CARDIOLOGY

•

W®®illJ~ffirn[ID ~rn[IDO©ffi~ ®rn[~r[J~oo®
COMMUNITY HEALTH INFORMATION PROGRAMS

ADMISSION FREE SEMINARS, NOVI LOCATION
PRE-Registration is required • 855-3222

Toll free most areas

BREAST CANCER: A POSITIVE VIEW
Tuesday, October 9, 7:30 p.m.

Breast cancer IS a frightening thought. but fear of breast
cancer often outruns the facts. Can breast cancer be

prevented? How IS breast cancer treated and detected?
Is surgery always necessary and disfigUring? Dr Speck,

Dr Frankel and Dr Gursel, aware that for most women
the breasts are perceived symbols of sexualldenlity. Will

address these questions
Lisa Speck, M.D .. Internal MediCine

MaUrice Frankel, M.D., F.A.C.S .. General Surgery
Eli Gursel, M 0 , F A C S . PlastiC and

Reconstructive Surgery

"DOCTOR, IS IT MY HEART?"
Thursday, October 18, 7:30 p.m.

Chest pain - what do the various types slgmfy? What are
palpitations, .rregularltles and arrhythmias? Dr

Kozlowsk. Will diSCUSSwhich discomforts should prompt
one to suspect heart problems

Jay Kozlowski, M.D., Cardiology

EATING DISORDERS IN CHILDREN,
ADOLESCENTS AND ADULTS

Thursday, November 1, 7:30 p.m.
AnoreXia nervosa, bulimia, obeSity, and food faddlsm are

tOPiCSof increasing concern to phYSICians. parents, and
young people. What ISanorexia nervosa? How does

bulimia differ from anorexia nervosa? Can obeSity lead to
anorexia? Is It wrong for teenagers to be vegetarians?

These questIons WIll be among those addressed from a
psychiatric and pedlatnc POint of view. Audience questrons

and participation Will be welcome.
Sharon Tlce, M.D., Pedlatncs, Adolescent MediCine

Seymour Baxter, M.D., Psychiatry

Normally you have nine pints 01
blood flOWingthrough the maze of

veins interconnecting "Grand
Central Stall on" (the heart) to

other regions of your body But
how well does that blood flow?

Through the use of an Echo CardiO-
gram. sound waves bounce off

the chest cavity and provide
pictures of the heart's appearance

on screen. How thick are the
walls? Is there any scarring?

Is the heart contracting properly?
These questions are all answered

In thiS test and read by your cardiologist to adVise you on any course of aclion.

Ba-bump ... ba-bump ... ba-bump ... The sound of your heart's beat, from the strongest and most vital organ in your
body, IS a beautiful one. It's powerful. It's tireless. It's reliable. But it does require from you m return respect and

consideration and healthy habits to preserve a longer length of service.
When your heart has been denied the proper care, or mdicates signs of stram or malfunction, it's time to visit a

speCialist m cardiology. A cardiologist is actually an mternlst concentrating on the diagnOSIs, treatment and prevenhon
of heart disease. We have five staft cardiologists to care for you at Woodland Medical Centers. They are supported

With complete diagnostic testing facilihes on site to properly care for adult cardiology patients.
In most cases you visit a cardiologist through the advice of your personal physician after a determination that a

cardia-vascular (heartlvessels and ducts) abnormality eXIsts. As an extension of your pnmary care personal phySICian,
your cardiologist handles the diagnostic and therapeutic duties while a cardia-thoracic surgeon is included should

surgery be required.
Canng for you prior to any serious heart complications IS what our Woodland cardiologists prefer. Unfortunately m

too many cases it's atter the fact. Once you have had a heart attaCk, there's a whole new set of rules to play by.
Beyond the physical Impact of a heart attack, there's also financial, psychological and family

Impacts to contend With. Again, your cardiologist IS readily available to guide you in
these sensitive areas dunng your time of need.

•

•
Blood flows from your heart up

through your neck to your brain via
the carotid artery Just like a car

bucks and stalls when the fuel filter
ISclogged, a carolid artery that IS

clogged can't supply enough blood
to lhe brain which can resull In

a stroke

A Doppler Flow Study uses sound I
waves to measure the blood lIow In ""

your neck area It can measure If • - "~1
the artery ISbecoming clogged or If :~.
It s 10SIOgItS elastiCity. which .s part "-..~!,

of the natural aging process Just like a pump and the pipes of a water system,
your heart and circulatory system must work In concert to funcllon properly

•

•
When you are In a relaxed state.
your heart IS pumping out about
5000 of the blood It contains With
each beat As you exerCise. the

percent should Increase A Stress
Muga lakes a series of pictures to

measure the effiCiency of your
heart s pumping process under

phySical exertion If someone has
a weak left wall (that s the main

pumping chamber to the body). the
pumping effiCiency factor Will

diminish as exerCise Increases Put
under stress. your heart ISnot

capable of meeling your mcreased body demands By measunng the amount
of function lost. If any. your cardiologist can adVise you what activities you

must limit or If mediCine or surgery ISneeded

•

•

•

ARTHRITIS AND ITS TREATMENT'
Thursday, November 29, 7:30 p.m.

Arthn\ls IS among the most Widespread ailments In the
United States Dr Lesser Will talk about the common

causes of JOint. muscle and back pain. including
rheumatOid arthntls. osteoarthntlS and gout The most

effec\lve treatment measures now available Will also be
discussed

James Lesser, MD. Internal MediCine. Rheumatology

'NEW Afternoon Program'

Dr. James Lesser Will offer a special session of
hiS popUlar seminar:

ARTHRITIS AND ITS TREATMENT
Wednesday, October 24, 1 :00 p.m.

James Lesser, M.D.
Internal MediCine, Rheumatology

Checking the actual blood flow to
the heart muscle Itself IOvolves
checking the coronary artenes.

ThiS ISdone at Woodland With a
ThallIUm Study, usmg the latest

technology on an outpatient baSIS
We photographically record the way

the coronary artenes leed each
area of your heart both at rest and

In a stressful state.
ThiS painless new procedure ISa

very Important method used 10
determining II there ISany coronary

artery dIsease. II's not a cure; only a diagnostic study There ISno method
available to prOVidea 100% accurate predlclion that you might have heart

trouble. ThiS ThallIUm StUdy. though. bnngs the predlcltlon rate up to 90%

'.
1··

Another area of Doppler Testmg
IOvolves checking the blood supply

to your lower extremities Your
vessels lose their elasliclty and

become constncted through the
bUildup of plaque along the mner

walls. Blockage to the legs and
feet can produce such severe
crampmg that It ISImpOSSible

to walk
ThiS harmless test ISdone on an

out·patlent baSISuSing sound
waves The techniCian prOVides
a report to your cardiologist regarding the amount of clrculalion to the remote

areas 01your body Your Woodland cardiologist can then delermlne what
measures, If any, should be taken to mcrease blood flow

Regular Treadmill Tests are a
normal part of our cardiology test-
mg We can tell how out of shape

you are . whether you need an
exercise rouline or whether

your blood pressure handles
stress normally II is much more

satlsfymg to you and your
phYSICianto adopt a new diet or
exercise program, ·prescnblng

prudent heart IIvmg: rather than
performing open heart bypass

surgery

When someone VISitS Woodland because of a chrOniC
chest palO. we always check the heart first-because that's the most deadly. We do the studies.

check the histOries, perform a treadmill, then scan With the Thallium. Only then do we go
to less IIfe-thrcatenlng organs. That's diagnOSIs at ItS best-beforehand, and It'S

keeping people out of the hospital.
At Woodland Medical wc're serious about diagnOSis-and we're ready With a complcte staff, laboratory, and

consultallon servIce to keep your heart pumping 10 Ihal bcaullflll beat. .. ba-bump . ba-bllmp ... ba-bump
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FALL 1984 CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Novi Location • Pre-Registration • 855-3222
Tall free most areas

HEARTSAVER CPR
September 27, October 25, or November 15

Learn CPR from the cardiology nurses from Woodland
Medical Center. Be ready if someone you love needs

help. Find out about one person rescue, the signs, signals
and prevention of heart attacks.

6 p.m.-9 p.m.
FEE: $2.00

Pre-registration is required

LAMAZE CHILDBIRTH PREPARATION
6 Weeks Ongoing

For expectant parents, our course fully prepares you to
participate in the birthing process. Learn the mechanics

of labor and delivery, as well as the appropriate relaxation
and breathing techniques. These classes should be
attended during the last trimester of pregnancy. For

more information and registration contact:
Mylinda Maskell, R.N., 478-1171

FEE: $35.00

ADOLESCENT & INFANT CPR
November 8

Be ready if your child or infant should need help: from
suffocation, accidental poisoning, electrocution, drown-
ing. Learn CPR; the signs and signals of cardiac arrest

most common to children.
6 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.

FEE: $2.00
Pre-registration is required

YOU MUST HAVE A CURRENT HEARTSAVER CPR
CARD TO TAKE THIS CLASS

/

LAMAZE REFRESHER
This one night seminar is tailored for the couple who have

taken Lamaze Childbirth Preparation within the last 2112
years. It reviews the stages of labor and delivery, breath-
ing and relaxation techniques. For more information and

registration, contact:
Mylinda Maskell, R.N., 478-1171

FEE: $10.00

BLOOD PRESSURE CLINIC
October 11

Learn to take your own and your spouse's blood pres-
sure, a vital sign of health and illness. Blood pressure

changes with age, exercise, time of day and emotions.
Find out the difference between normal and high pres-
sure through systolic and diastolic measurements in a

one evening class.
6 p.m. - 8 p.m.

FEE: $2.00
Pre-registration is required



ADOLESCENT MEDICINE DIABETES HEMATOLOGY Paul, lloyd M.D. ONCOLOGY
Cole, Wyman C.C., M.D. Kaine, Henry M.D. Bricker, Leslie M.D. Prystowsky, Sidney M.D. Bricker, Leslie M.D.

Dembs, Jeffrey M.D. Kochanowska, Kristina M.D. Eisenberg, Leopoldo M.D. Rajagopal,R., M.D. Eisenberg, Leopoldo M.D.
Goodman, Gary M.D. Litwin, Jack M.D. Sabbota, Harvey D.O.

Hirsch, Sheryl M.D. Tolia, Kirit M.D. INTERNAL MEDICINE Samarian, Bruce M.D. OPHTHALMOLOGY
Robinson, Valda L., M.D. Banyai, Michael M.D. Schubatis, Richard John M.D. Hoffman, Lawrence M.D.

Tice, Sharon M.D. ENDROCRINOLOGY Bricker, Leslie M.D. Sklar, Manuel M.D. Shepherd, David M.D.
Kaine, Henry M.D. Cote, Mario M.D. Speck, Lisa M.D.

ALLERGY
livingston, Walter M.D. Dave, H.D., M.D. Thavarajah, K., M.D. OPTOMETRY

Prystowsky, Sidney M.D. ToHa,Kirit M.D. Dovitz, Steven M.D. Tolia, Kirit M.D. Burgess, Christopher 0.0.
Eisenberg, Leopoldo M.D. Walavalkar, Sudhir M.D. Stein, Leonard 0.0.CARDIOLOGY Go, Adrian Thieck M.D. Wasserman, Harold M.D.

Kozlowski, Jay M.D. GASTROENTEROLOGY
Henkin, Raymond M.D. Weitzman, Raymond M.D. ORTHODONTICS

Malinowski, Edward M.D. Go, Adrian Thieck M.D. Kaine, Henry M.D. Young, David M.D. Kreig, William D.D.S.
Rajagopal, R., M.D. Krasman, Manus M.D. Kaselemas, Arthur M.D. Young, Irving M.D.

Sabbota, Harvey D.O. Sklar, Manuel M.D. Kochanowska, Kristina M.D. Zaks, Jeffrey M.D. OTOLARYNGOLOGY
Zaks, Jeffrey M.D.

GENERAL DENTISTRY
Kozlowski, Jay M.D. NEUROLOGY Hess, George M.D.

Krasman, Manus M.D. Tolia, B., M.D.CONTACT LENS Bagdasarian, Aram, D.D.S. Lesser, James M.D. PEDIATRICS
Burgess, Christopher 0.0. Cornwall, Craig D.D.S. Lin, W., M.D. OBSTETRICS & GYNECOLOGY Cole, Wyman C.C., M.D.

Stein, Leonard 0.0. Cornwall, Robert D.D.S. Litwin, Jack M.D. Benjamin, Danny M.D. Dembs, Jeffrey M.D.
Hoppe, Kathryn D.D.S. Livingston, Walter M.D. Nathanson, Milton M.D. Goodman, Gary M.D.DERMATOLOGY Lazarchuk, Peter D.D.S. Malinowski, Edward M.D. Prussack, Larry 8., M.D. Hirsch, Sheryl M.D.

Malinowski, Jolanta M.D. Pardonnet, Michael D.D.S. Mandiberg, Jack M.D. Sudakin, Leonard M.D. Robinson, Valda L., M.D.
Sturman, S., M.D. Weisenfeld, Michael D.D.S. Mucasey, John M.D. Weinberg, Jerrold M.D. Tice, Sharon M.D.
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INSURANCE
As a courtesy to our patients, we
complete your insurance forms

without charge.
We Accept:

BLUE CROSS/BLUE SHIELD
MEDICARE
MEDICAID
all types of

COMMERCIAL INSURANCE

For services not covered,
we will accept:

VISA
MASTERCARD

your PERSONAL CHECK

Life-Threatening Emergencies
should be taken to a hospital

emergency room.

'------------------

PEDODONTICS
Beckert, Carol D.D.S.

PHYSICAL MEDICINE
AND REHABILITATION
Edmond, Elizabeth M.D.

PODIATRY
Kaczander, Bruce D.P.M.

Ketai, Donald D.P.M.
Lantor, Herbert D.P.M.

PSYCHIATRY
Baxter, Seymour M.D.
Beltzman, David M.D.
Shevin, Fredrick M.D.

Tobes, Edwin D.O.
PSYCHOLOGY

Barbour, Carol Ph.D.

PULMONARY DISEASES
Hendin, Raymond M.D.

Paul, Lloyd M.D.

RADIOLOGY
Daitch, Harold M.D.

Mirkes, Seymour M.D.
Small, Richard M.D.
Winston, Peter M.D.

NOVI
WOODLAND MEDICAL CENTER

41935 West Twelve Mile Road
Novi, MI48050

348-8000 or 855-3222
(Toll Free Most Areas)

Dental only: 348-7700
Office Appointments:

Monday-Friday: 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Saturday: 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

Walk-In Emergency Service:
Monday-Saturday: 8:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.

Sunday: 10:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

LIVONIA
WOODLAND MEDICAL CENTER

29320 Plymouth Road
(at Middlebelt)

Livonia, MI48150
261-9300

Dental only: 422-8700
Office Appointments:

Monday-Friday: 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Saturday: 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Walk-In Emergency Service:
Monday-Friday: 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

Saturday: 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

DETROIT
WOODLAND MEDICAL CENTER

22341 West Eight Mile Road
Detroit, MI 48219

538-4700

Office Appointments:
Monday-Friday: 8.00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

Saturday: 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Walk-In Emergency Service:

Monday-Saturday: 8:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.
Sunday: 12 Noon to 6:00 p.m.

RHEUMATOLOGY
Lesser, James M.D.

Weitzman, Raymond M.D.

SOCIAL WORK
Metler, Debra M.S.W.

SURGERY, GENERAL
Frankel, Maurice M.D.

Zack, Burton M.D.

SURGERY, HEAD AND NECK
Zack, Burton M.D.

SURGERY, ORAL
Scannell, Timothy D.D.S.

SURGERY, ORTHOPEDIC
Ditkoff, Thomas M.D.

Katz, Stuart M.D.

SURGERY, PLASTIC AND
RECONSTRUCTIVE

Gursel, Eti M.D.

SURGERY, THORACIC
Bayar, Ahmet M.D.



BERNARD S. GREENBERG, M.D.
is proud to announce the openings of his -,~ . .~ ~

new offices in Southfield and Novi. ~})' ~;
BOARD CERTIFIED ~~,.

OBSTETRICIAN & GYNECOLOGIST' ~ ~
24101 Novi Road

Novi, Mich.
348·2400

II

. FREE NATURAL CHILDBIRTH CLASSES
. , For .Our New Patients. ($40.00 Value)

- With' This Certificate .' '

• Premenstrual Syndrome
• Gynecologic Surgery
• Sterilization Procedures
• Conventional & Alternative

Birthing Methods

• Infertility
• Laser Surgery
• Family Planning
• Ultrasound

\

29275 Northwestern Hwy.
Suite 207. Southfield, Mich.

353·9460

Adve_ with Val-Pak (313) 355-3600 • Val-Pakl: OfS.¥IChIQan. ET. No. 23260 FN (13)


